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2 1 FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS’- CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
HOURS OF SUNSHINE
Jun« 3* .........................—......  ».«
Ju n e  34 ....... - .......................... l O . f
Ju ly  l  .......................................  7.1
Ju ly  * .......................................  10-3
Ju ly  3 ............   13.J
July & ....................  13.3
No p rec ip ita tion /




Vernon Water Storage Now 
Greater Than Any City of 
Comparoble Size in B.C. .
r s is
7-
f t*  ]
ding Pool D ed ica ted  a t  Flag Day
I T. R. B. Adams was surrounded by a host 
Wltlve children on Friday afternoon as, on 
[of the citizens of Vernon, he accepted the
F ho to  by LelllOnd
Elks wading pool In the Rotary section of Poison 
Park. The Vernon Elks Lodge turned over to the 
city $5,000 to build the pool for kiddles’ use.
st!
Perpetuity For City Children f t
ol no finer purpose 
[he Elks could have pu t 
than 4or the use of 
age group of clti-
loops, G rand Lodge of Canada, 
representing Joseph Wylie, Grand 
Exalted Ruler of Elks, of Regina, 
Sask.
j-or T. R. B. Adams 
iftemoon as he accepted 
lot Vernon citizens the 
L  pool in the Rotary 
[poison Park. The' u n ­
i t e  pool plaque took 
be Elks’ Dominion Day 
Celebration for city kld-
The pool was a  community proj-
Cost of the pool was $5,000. A 
hint of the financial sacrifice was 
given by Mr. Roberts, who said 
tha t the Vernon Lodge did not es-
The hea t wave In which Vernon 
citizens began to swelter th is week 
holds ■ few fears „ as * regards th e  
water storage situation th is year.
In  previous summers, th e  city 
has h ad  to enforce restrictions on 
water usage, but now, through *coii- 
structlon of .the  Dickson D am  In 
the BX region, Vernon has a  g re a t­
er am ount of. water storage th an  
has any city of comparable size $n 
the province
Unless Vernon citizens go to  the 
extreme In the ir water usage there 
Is .little likelihood of restrictions 
coming into force.
City Engineer F. G. deWolf told 
The Vernon News th is week th a t 
the storage s itu a tio n ’is-good, With 
about 40,000,000 gallons ol -water a t  
Dickson Dam, plus some 25,000,000* 
in the Pine S treet reservoir. Pum p­
ing from Kalamalka Lake has com­
menced, and three shifts dally Will 
continue while the Cadet Camp Is 
In progress.
This reservoir storage to tal rep­
resents about 23 days’supply, which 
can be. stretched to 35 days’ supply 
with pumping from the  lake.
The difference in  the  reserve this 
year from last is th e  40,000,000 
gallons in Dickson Ddm, about 
nine miles from the city centre.
A sidelight on th is favorable
m F o r
*W«1
C i t y  S t r e e t s  U n d e r  W a y
Many Defects Unveiled in 
Police Check on Vehicles
/mint
lity lot the children, to 
lot teli enjoyment, 
$ hasted over to Mayor 
fceoige Roberts, of K&m-
ect of Vernon Lodge, No. 45, B J .O r 
Elks. '
In  his acceptance speech. Mayor 
Adams term ed the ppol’s location 
fitting. He declared “The Elks 
have combined their efforts with 
the Rotarlans in this fine and 
generous gift.”
Mr. Roberts said one of the 
strongest points in* the Elks Lodge 
was to take care of children and 
to foster in them  the spirit of loy­
alty to their native land.
cape the depression period.
“Notwithstanding, and in the face 
of a  declining membership, the 
Lodge took the bulk of its funds 
and transferred . them  to the city 
for the wading pool,” he concluded.
The pool has been the summer­
time mecca for hundreds upon 
hundreds of city ‘ kiddles who can 
h av e ’a  better and safer time than  
they could have a t Kalamalka 
beach amongst their older “brothers 
and sisters.”
storage summary is th e  am ount of 
water being used by Vernon citi­
zens. Mr. deWolf says: “Vernon 
citizens, per capita, m ust be nearly 
the biggest water users in  Canada.' 
He added th a t some people are 
leaving their sprinklers on all 
night and  if- there Is an  increase 
in th is  extravagance restrictions 
may have to be applied.
An untold number of highway accidents were prevented on 
Wednesday and many more probable mishaps will have been 
waylaid by Friday night.
Continuing today, Thursday, and Friday, the  Provincial . 
Police are conducting a “traffic safety campaign” on the west 
end of Barnard Avenue, checking every mechanical feature of 
cars and trucks.
About 200 vehicles,were,checked Wednesday and the percen­
tage of defects was “surprising,” say the officers on duty. Faults 
.were “very heavy,” especially in the older model cars to  which 
particular attention is being given.
Yesterday morning, three cars In succession were found, to 
have "no brakes a t all.” When checked on the brake testing m a­
chine these cars didn’t  even register. Brake pedals on other 
vehicles were found to go right down to the floorboards.
Although brakes were the most noticeable defect, other faults 
were in evidence. Windshields were defective and on a t  least one 
car “very bad.” . . ,
Homs, windshield wipers, headlights, tail-lights, signal lights— 
all these parts are being checked carefully. On some cars, wind­
shield wipers didn’t  work, horns wouldn't blow and lights were 
only partially operating.
Last night particular concentration was made on lights and 
about six constables conducted the tests.
Motorists whose vehicles needed repairs were given a notice 
listing the required adjustments and ordering appearance a t the 
Police Office In so many days for another check. Failure to comply 
with the order may lead to prosecution. Windshield stickers are 
given to motorists whose cars are “okay.”
Police stated the public was co-operating very well and some 
^people^havf—driven tn the-.area.for a voluntary check. A number
Long List of Roads Receives Prime 
Coats o f Tarvia; F irst Since War
F o r  t h e  f i r s t  s u m m e r  s in c e  b e fo re  t h e  w a r , m a n y  V er­
n o n  s t r e e t s  h a v e  re c e iv e d  o n e , a n d  In  so m e  c a s e s  tw o , c o a ts  
o f  t a r v ia .
T h e  B o a rd  o f  W o rk s  a n d  t h e  C ity  E n g in e e r ’s  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  s t a t e  t h a t  I f  th e s e  a p p l ic a t io n s  a r e  m a in ta in e d  c o n ­
s i s te n t ly  f ro m  y e a r  to  y e a r ,  a  good  s u r f a c e  w ill e v e n tu a l ly  
b e  c r e a te d .
T h is , c o m m e n te d  M a y o r  T . R . B . A d a m s  o n  M o n d a y  ev e ­
n in g , “ is  a  v e ry  h e a l th y  p r o g r a m  o f  w o rk ,” a f t e r  t h e  a ld e r ­
m e n  h a d  p e r u s e d  th e  l i s t ,  p r e s e n te d  to  t h e  C o u n o il by  
B o a rd  o f  W o rk s  c h a i r m a n ,  A ld e rm a n  D o n a ld  D . H a r r is .  ...
S o m e  29 p ie c e s  o f  .c iv ic  th o r o u g h f a r e  h a d  b e e n  t r e a te d  
u p  to  M o n d a y . .
F o r  t h e  p a s t  10 y e a r s ,  a p p l ic a t io n s  m a d e  in  t h e  h o t  
w e a th e r  h a v e  b e e n  d u s t la y e r s  o n ly .
The 1949 Board of Works budget
M a s s  Production 
Proved Too Much 
For This Chicken
The old case of "w hich cam e 
first th e  chicken or th e  egfc” 
took a  new  tw ist th is  week.
Everybody h a s  seen a  one- 
yolk egg; a  few  people have 
seen a  two-yolk egg; b u t very 
few have seen  a  three-yolk
J£gg-_
| School B uild ing  P ro g ram  Boosts 
; Six Months’ T otal to  $725,621
ill odd col 
■d for quid
[P r ic e  E n d s  
Jars S e r v i c e  
[y E m p l o y e e
[With City in 1920, 
|y Retires Saturday; 
oin In Advisory Post
on B n lu rc la y  w i l l  s e e  
|ncai-ly  30 y e a r s  s o r v l o o  
o t t l ie  c i t y  o f  V e r -  
M c  P r ic e ,  f o r e m a n ,  o f  
PI W o rks ,
th e  W o r k s  c r e w  I n  
to  a s s is ta n t ,  f o r e m a n  
■<t f in a lly  f o r e m a n  lh '  
Price 1m s s c o n  m n n y  
pity  c o n s t r u e U o n ,  c o r n u
1
M c D o w e l l  Tops 
A r m e d  Services 
Election Ballot
r
[ugh co n stru c tio n ,v a lu e s  in  t h e  c i ty  t h i s  y e a r  w ill 
)  the ag ro n o m ica l to ta l s  c o m p ile d  f o r  1948, b u i ld -  
fits are b e in g 'I s s u e d  a t  a  c o n t in u a l ly  g o o d  r a t e  
k  are far ab o v e  a v e ra g e ,
kly through th e  sc h o o l b u ild in g  p ro g ra m , t h e  c o n -  
lvalue to ta l fo r  th e  f i r s t  s ix  m o n th s  o f  t h i s  y e a r
[$725,621. V  ,
In 1948, the six m onths’ total a t 
this time was $1,705,795. .Included 
tn this record-breaking figure were 
the big permits for the Home for 
the Aged, the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital and the Central Mortgage and 
Housing Silver S tar 100 home- 
project.
The year's total was approx! 
mately $2 ,275,000, compared to the 
i947 sum  of $1,082,000.
According to the report filed at 
the City Council meeting on Mon­
day night, and submitted by Build­
ing Inspector P. Novllc-Smlth, June 
construction amounted to $76,289 
In Vernon.
. The arm ed : forces’..Vote for 
Yale electoral , district. . In ' the  
federal election on Monday, 
June 27, show ed. a  ' reversal 
over the general voters’’ trend.
C. J. McDowell, of Vernon, 
the  Liberal candidate, who, 
placed third, led tho services' 
ballot. The elected M.P., O. L. 
Jones, C.C.F., was given second 
spot.
As reported by C. H. Jack- 
son, of Kelowna, Yale re tu rn ­
ing officer, the vote was: Mr. 
McDowell, 40; Mr. Jones, 28; 
Mayor T. R. B, Adams, of 
Vernon, Conservative, 22; J. A. 
Reid, of Salmon Arm, Social 
Credit, 2. Total, 92,
U n i o n  S h o p  M a i n  
I s s u e  D i s c u s s e d  
B y  C o n c i l i a t o r s
-OL motorists,_anticipaUng the check-up, were found to have had 
faulty mechanism recently repaired.
Sergeant Leonard Backler Is directing the campaign, and as­
sisting Provincial Constables are C. J. G urr and J. Bell, of the 
Highway Patrol, the la tte r from Kamloops; P. Q. Drysdale and 
Howard Turner.
I t  happened th is  way.
L ast evening, W ednesday, 10 
year old T erry  G rassick, of 
Vernon, telephoned T he V ernon 
News an d  sa id :
“A chicken la id  a  • th ree-yolk
provided for the purchase of three 
cars of tarvia a t  an  approximate 
figure of $6,000. This has been‘In­
creased by a further two cars. !
The program, broken down,1 is 
as follows: > ,
Two applications to 27th Avenue 
from 35th Street to west city boun­
dary.
Streets receiving one application 
are: Mara Street from Barnard to  - 
25th Street. • - -
Two blocks’on 15th Avenue. 
Mission Street, '34th Street, from 
Coldstream Street to city boundary. 
Two blocks~oiv^3rdr~Streetr“t0 '
egg.
H u n d r e d s  C r o w d  B e a c h e s  
A s  H o t  W  e a t h e r  S t r i k e s
O v e r  2 0 0  C h i l d r e n  E n r o l l .  I n  
Jk  F r e e  R o t a r y  S w i m m i n g  C l a # ^ s  ^ ^ . 4  ̂
' Conciliation Board Ends ,
• Kelowna Hearings .Tuesday; 
Wage Scales No Big Issue
Install Officers 
O f Rotary Club
Installation of now ;6fflcora fea- 
. . . .  i turqd the Rotary Club’s luncheon 
This was made up of 14 building j meet)ng in tho National,Hotel on 
pfirmlts, Issued for the following: I MOnday. 1 •
dwellings, $60,621; additions to 1 t )10 1049-50 president, E. Bruce 
dwellings, $560; commercial build- 0oU8lnai wn8 installed by Past 
Inga anrf additions, $5,500; churches I Prealdcnt o. A. Hayden. Others
r sets]
jreakfast | 
bowls,6j j  
d-palnted m
I ends. $ll|
retired on Hatnrday, ho 
|nQd by uio city In an 
T llcUy U1"H completion 
wiftatruntion program, 
In (15.
jvlion Mr, Price started 
w wuh M)»w shovelling 
lAvpmio, in those duyti 
porks crow numbered 
[ u ‘town men, under 
L  ,a‘ Mr.
I St! 118 ()f those days
¥ Von took holidays In 
| l,,,)y tlipimht you woro
$9,400; ojid . miscellaneous,nA$ ^ ’ officers are; vice-president, T;
Previously reported was $640,332,1 secretary Reg. Helmo, 'an d  
making the six m onths’ total $725,- j d | rcct0rs, A. W. Howlett, J . T.
021.
lJ,>iX'<l of works 
r™ «lty employs, some
lion S ' li»1'
, t  (laws <W)J 
Shades d  
3o and Aut 
i 8 9 to  
'/a, Pol'
ri!uiomiiurn when tlio 
['tx; first truck, n model 
0 ° unrt wagon,1
IJJW grader’ and theo ^  °lty 'or. ''(jcullpollons,
i y p'U't of mo second
HtniTi (>lly cW »eor,
T  ,mmrC1’" ttnrt 
lf‘ S'1,11 ll'(' close, Of
Ullni •' "0l' n'l0rt IhO 
tho tUoitflanda
U1’» Misiiiohinn e f f i j
[>o itvlmr n1, " ot
K .  """“""'w
Ton now houses were lnoludcd in 
tho m onth and this was one of tho 
beat such, figures this year. The 
$5,600 permit woa for alterotlons 
an d^dd ttlons to tho Shuswap Ok­
anagan Dairy. Industries Co-opora- 
tlvo dairy and  tho now Church of 
God building* valued a t $0,406. ,
Concludtid Mr. Novlle-Smlth’s re­
port: ‘iTho majority of building 
m aterials la In good supply and a 
fairly high averago ' of construc­
tion continues to bo maintained.
In  Kolowna, construction during 
tho first six m o n th s 'o f this year 
shows a slump. Tho value of build­
ing permits up to the end of Juno 
totals $400,862. .Holding permits 
for Jpno amounted ‘to $00,871, tho 
; fol’ $10largest Item', r ,500.
Mutrle, William Hall, Rev, L. A. O. 
Smith, aiid Frank Ilnrrls.
Tlie past president’s pin was 
awarded to Dr. A. J, "Bert” Wright 
by D. A. MoBrldo, ono of tho 
club’s throe oharter members still 
active. The othor two are J. H. 
W atkln and J. B, Galbraith, whb 
Is now an honorary member,. Dr, 
W right prosontod his' annual ro- 
port, reviewing an ^ tlv o  year,
Tiro club's assembly recently ap­
proved a $5000 budget for the hom­
ing year, apart frpm funds required 
for ordinary gunning >  x p o h>s o s< 
Among tho expenditures, contem­
plated are; $1,500 for hospital ward 
furnishing,' $i,%00 for' Rotary Park, 
$400 for swimming classes, .and 
various sums for youth, oharlty
and community work.
— .......... ......... . u  ■,
A conciliation board, sitting- In 
the  dispute between the F ru it and 
Vegetable .W orkers’ Union and tho 
O k a n a g a n  Federation Shippers 
Association, was expected to con­
clude' its report on hearings In 
Kelowna yesterday afternoon, Wed­
nesday. The report will now be 
sent to  the Labor Relations Board 
a t  Victoria Which will sehd copies 
to both parties for i approval or 
otherwise. Further action th en  de­
pends on the union.
W. R- McIntyre, of Victoria, was 
board chairman. Franklyn Valalr, 
of Vernon, was the  union’s nominee 
and E .\ J. Chambers, of Penticton, 
was the employers’ nominee. Sub­
missions began Monday morning 
and concluded Tuesday.
L. R. Stephens, of Kelowna, 
Shippers secretary, reported Wed­
nesday morning tho only m atter 
in dispute was the request for a 
union shop. Wages are not a main 
Issue as these are  based on tho 
perm anent wage formula accepted 
in principle by both parties. Basis 
of the wage formula is the ability 
of "a box of apples to pay."
The employers contend a union 
shop In a perishable industry, as 
the fru it , and vegetable industry 
Is not practical. Also, according to 
Mr. Stephens, only about two per- 
cent of tho Industries In Canada 
ha?o union shops. ,
Final figures for tho wage form 
ula are oxpeotod by next .month 
A survoy In tho Valley Is now In 
progress. Wages are likely to bo 
vory closQ to tho previous year’s 
scale.
T h e  s u m m e r  h o l id a y s ,  s t a r t e d  o n  * tfie ; f lg f i t  n o te  f o r  
t h e  h u n d r e d s  o f  c i ty  c h i ld r e n  w h o  f in is h e d  s c h o o l l a s t  w e e k  
a s  t h e  w e a th e r  t u r n e d  s u d d e n ly  h o t  a n d  h o a r d s  .of-, th e m  
g a th e r e d  o n  t h e  c i ty  b e a c h e s  to  g e t  a  s t a r t  , o n  t h a t  s u m ­
m e r  s u n ' t a b .
Apples Damaged 
3y Hail Storm In 
Winfield District
Although, loss was not serious, 
some damage was caused to apples
and nears in some 20Q to 300’ acres | instructors, expect! a , record year 
in the . Winfield area through a ^nd SCS e  "^ rS fid e n t
Bing Splits Prevalent in ■ 
This Area; General Crop 
Picture Favorable, Early
For over 200 city; .children it  will 
be fun and sa/ety  'in  the water as 
the Vernon Rotary; Club swimming 
and water safety-classes get under 
way on Monday. . Miss Mary Chad­
wick, instructress,- reported on' 
Tuesday th a t In the first two days 
over 85 children, approximately 40 
of them  beginners, had been out 
for their Initial' lesson. Over 200 
children and adults have registered 
In the classes to date and even 
more are expected, Miss Chadwick 
stated.
Miss Chadwick and her assistant, 
Miss Dru Deeks, both qualified Red 
Cross swimming and water safety
A fter th is  * proud— proclam a—  
tio n  h e  added- th a t '  th e  ra re  
event in  th e  an n a ls  ot chicken- 
dom , occurred  about, - a  - w eek 
ago.- S on of M r. a n d  M rs- G .
F . G rassick, T erry  ‘explained  - 
- th a t  -the- egg- w as particu la rly  
large. H e  s ti l l  h a s  th e  sh e ll - 
•: « M rs.' Grassick. says '  s h e  '.h a s  
■ lived"- o n  a - f a r m -  fa r~ 4 5 -y e a rs  
• a n d  h asn ’t  seen, a .th ree-yo lked
i«cg; before. ri*. •-
Home for the Aged.
Thirty-third Street from Barnard 
to 35th Avenue. - —
Thirty-third Avenue, two blocks. 
Thirty-fifth Avenue, two blocks..
Twenty-seventh Avenue from 30th 
> Street-.to_33rd-^xeet.a
' L ' - f t
t S i
C i"-'
Pleasant Valley Road, 3)st Avenue 
to  33rd Avenue. ’’j.
The full length of * 45th.J Avenue, 
formerly Bwift Street. - 
-F orty-th ird ''A venue, tram  ;M » » ’ 
S treet to.M yth-Street— ,
_ F orty -first.! ASrehue. ,:irom  - !
S treet to-Railway. - - - -  s  
- Thirty-nlnth^-lroxn - 32nd .S treet „ 
. to  Z lth  S treet.- campileUng . f ta u i m
Incidentally, the chicken died 1 Roa^Bpndh^g; ^ctlvlty 
two days after the effort . v ' I (Continued bn Page 5," CoL. 4)
brief .hail storm on-Friday, accord­
ing to a report this week from 
District Horticulturist H. H. Evans.
Roughly 20 percent or more of 
the B in g , chqrry crop in this end 
of th e  Valley Is affected by splits 
although thlB fru it is mostly off
E a s t e r n  M a r k e t s  I m p r o v e  
F o r  O k a n a g a n  C h e r r y  C r o i
Volum e Shipm ents.R oll A cross C anada.
To 176 C ar Total; E xpect Increases
T h e  O k a n a g a n ’s  1949 c h e r r y  c ro p  Is ro l l in g  to  m a r ­
k e ts  a c ro s s  C a n a d a  In  v o lu m e . - - -  - -
S h ip m e n ts  f ro m  t h e  V a lle y  u p  to  T u e s d a y  n ig h t  o f  
th i s  w e e k  w e re  176 c a r s ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  le ss  t h a n  c a r lo a d  lo ts , 
a h d  th e  d a i ly  a v e ra g e  is  a p p ro x im a te ly  20. T h is  v o lu m e  is  
e x p e c te d  to  in c re a s e  w i th in  th e  n e x t  few  d ay s .
to a ttrac t 
swimmers. '
Racing, Ornam ental Swimming 
Although the , m ain aim of the 
classes is to teach tho elementary 
.fundamentals of swimming,, llfo- 
slivlnf?, water safety and diving, 
instruction In racing and orna-.
D a v i d  M c N a i r  T o  
G o  T  o  U  - S .  A .  O n
S p e c i a l  M i s s i o n
the trees. Sofho Browers will mental swimming will also be, given, 
packing Lamberts by tho w e e k s Wh0 enroll in the orna-
end. mental swimming class will travel
Excepting these two instances, to Kelowna a t  the end of August 
the general crop picture is pretty to take part In tho Kelowna Ju- 
good, Mr. Evans said- Growth gen- nlor Regatta. , ,
orally is very! favorable this year | In order to Insure the best 
and thore is no sqrlous ■ trouble
Waltor Bonnott Appointed 
Hoad of Parks Commission
■Waltor Bennett has boon ap­
pointed chairm an of tho Parks 
Commission, and Ley Christenson, 
secretary, so alderm an Goorgo Mel­
vin told the CUty OounoU on 
Monday night, Mr. Bennett, Joseph 
Dean and Alderman Melvin will 
moot tho School Board of Diet,riot 
Number 22 a t Its regular mooting 
on Monday vogardlng MacDonald 
Park.
Mammoth Tooth 30,000Years O ld
ll^V aivn '' ̂  |llunt®ri 
'I 'w  PiwtimcdH  taonpkvjffiSSg
,,Xn the' oqursq of .research work 
oh a geological survoy for the Car­
negie Institute at Pltteburgh, Pa, 
Eh-, J, LoRol Kay, was In Vernon
this , week. , .With .two compan 
Ions, a . C.\Lloyd and Louis A. Oat- 
tley, ho ls om aisum m eM our, Among 
woatorly, points visited by. them
were RosoVUle, Montana; over tho 
rtanrtlniffnig Be d’hlghWajt to Salmon Avm 
Komlobps vand Vernon, *
: interviewed' oh Tuesday morning
by The VernOil Dr. Kay said 
ho ha<$ h6fc ;JoUnd any geological
after ho saw thb "tooth", discovered 
by E. Russ Dicks liv th e  Noll and 
Noll gravol pit a t a dopth of some 
60 foot late laiit year, Dr. Kay 
changed his mind, , '
His opinion In Umt' this "tooth" 
ie JrQm,.W'man}i99i,i):’ M « «  
Which originated In Siberia, and 
travelled In course of ttmo In loo 
sheets, Dr. Key Have the approxi­
m ate period of tho animal in, ques­
tion ' as from thirty, .thousand, .̂ 9,
half a million'yetlrs agth ,/ ■
«*' > > ' 'K , a (Viii ( i‘* r  ' i , .tli • i > < • 1:1 i ibWi ' i , , >, , i 1
itod Btalos In Intormountaln basins 
gradually working north to B, a . 
Many specimen^ .of fossils found 
aro from annhaiR v/b*°b migrated 
to this area from the Boring 
Straits, Several have boon found 
In various parts of the United 
Stiitonrand^'D l’i"'Kay1’hones- to- go 
to Alaska to continue ,l\l« lnvostl- 
gatlons, ’ ’ ’ .
Mouths , of oroeka and heads or 
ancient ̂ stream s provide a source 
of Teseft'rrtV^fthd 6kport« oftn 
Mammoth Tooth
anywhero
An Indication as to tiro early 
season this year Is the faot that 
the first winter wheat crop Is 
being harvested this week, Tills Is 
fa r ahead of last soason. ThC cut­
ting of grain will bo fairly general 
from now on. ,* ,
Harvesting' of p Bing chcrrlos 
got under way In Oynma on 
Monday under Ideal weather 
, conditions. An estimated crop ' 
of 17,000 crates Is expected from 
Oyama, Winfield and Okanagan 
Centre a rea s ,' 652 ■ orates more 
thaia In 1048; and 1,000 from 
Vernon, 433 In excess of 1048,
j .  H. Hamilton, Farm  L a b p r  
placem ent Officer of tho National 
Employment Service, stated yester­
day, ■ Wednesday, th a t there Is 
plenty of orchard and farm  labor 
available.
' While a t times last year tho 
help situation was1 critical, the re­
verse has so fa r boon tho cose at 
the Vomon ’office, Mr, Hamilton 
said, At no time , this yoar has 
there boon Insufficient help. • 
Quito a, few transients ara com­
ing to 1 Vernon frotn tlie Prairie, 
the Coast, and ,even , from Ontario 
and other pfittfi b f  Eastern Canada | 
mosb*<-of «whQmi-hftV* 'been*, placed
Instruction for the beginners, 
Miss Chadwlck/and Miss Decks 
have arranged!, to hold the Ju­
nior' classes In tho mornings 
when tho beach Is less crowded, 
and there are- fewer distrac­
tions for tho younger pupils,
Tlie swimming i classes aro not 
for th o , city's younger fry alone. 
An adult class will ho hold every 
Hundreds GroWd Deaohcs 
(Continued on Pago 5, Col. 4)
David McNair, who resigned as 
sales manager of B.O. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. a m onth ago, has accepted 
a temporary assignment to the 
United States on behalf of tho 
Canadian fru it and vegetable In 
dustry. , - t ,
Mr. MoNalr loft a t the first of 
tho m onth for tho United States to 
study tho 'system of retail m er­
chandizing schools which have been
A. K. Loyd, president of B.C. Tree 
Fruits L td.,reported on Wednesday 
th a t demand continues good In 
Western Canada and sales In the 
large Eastern m arkets are Improv- 
Ing. „
Deliveries ot apricots, from the 
Ollver-Osoyoos areas ar<J light as 
yet, but the peak ts expected, next 
week, and demend ,1s good.
Early apples are really early 
this year. Small volume ship­
ments of transcendents and 
other haye been made.
Somo Items In the vegetable deal 
are showing effects of removal ot 
tho embargo, which was in effect 
a year ago, Demand for cabbage Is, 
poor and sales aro below those of 
a year ago owing to local produc­
tion and extensive selling of On­
t a r i o  production. Carrots a n.dconducted there for tho past soveral , _ . .  - -------  ,
y e a r s  and  to report if these|cucum bers aro in dem ana^but sales
methods cart bo adapted , to Can­
adian retailing.
His trip  was commissioned by
the Canadian Wholesalers’ Assocla 
tlon and thb Canadian Horticultural 
Council, and Is endorsed by the 
Dominion Department of Agricul­
ture. 1
of head lettuce arc dragging. The 
potato deal Is fairly good.
Tho first full oar of field to­
matoes Is expected to , bo moved 
from tho south tomorrow, Friday, 
Tho f.o.b prleo Is lower than . a  
year ago bccauso of competition 
from freely quoted ,U.S. supplies.
-Dio .larger movement of mobllo 





help Is plentiful, Mr,, Hamilton 
said lfif face ot. the toot that tho 
cherry !* harvest-1,1$' - much ■ heavier 
than last year, taking the,Okanagan
i irt
Valley a* a whole, .
,, (<,A * W i  V **'
Quarter Century of Servko RocognlMd
A quarter, of!ta century of aotlvd nmvice in Uio 
lpoftl Elks Mw0Q was recognized a t the b h .o .e . 
Flag Day ceVemohy In Polsoh Park, on Friday 
when tliead ^ \ \  known e(tl»en$ were presept-
vTuboto; by,; L eH tjM ';
od w ith -26 year1 servloo ^buttons,- Tlrey are, from 
left to right! D. A, MoBrldo, A, E, Berry, Ki .Mt o  , 
took,. Joseph. D ean .and  .inefi.Tjarw.eed, w h^ 
celycd buttoi) qn behalf of his father,-Joe JmrjyqfwJ,
.'■I ■ ̂  ■ J 'v,* ' i - v ; ‘.v
’ ! '([4 41
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L E T T E R S
F - M  S h o p  S e m i - A n n u a l  S a l e
c u m t f l n c E
i
EVERTL GARMENT MUST GO!
D R E S S E S
One and* two-piece styles. Printed silks, plain
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS?
. 0 0
crepes, gabardines and taffetas. !Si*es_13 to 44, 




H e a v y  S h o p p in g  
? tis h  I n  V e r n o n  
S to re s  S a t u r d a y
A-:
R A IN C O A T S





C O A T S
Fitted, loose and belted styles . . • ®ove'j  








FETA CAFES. Values from 
<$2.75 to $5.95, t l  QQ
n r  ......................................  *
WOOL SKIRTS
Good assortment sizes and 
colors. ■ ■■-
PLASTIC RAINCOATS
with pouch and ’kerchiefs. 
Values from $3.50 to $1 .00
/
( i - i SUPER
SALE
VALUES f - m  s h o p LTD.
* A-.-
M m
Yerburgh, th e  former Mis? Beth 
jw strlc t  Commissioner, of
Salmon. A rm .•• •
Mrs. Yerburgh, w ith 25 Salmon 
Arm Guides, came over to  Vernon 
on Monday,- who w ith Vernon 
__ sencond * Company • and  Okanagan
EnTbySg" i&eaV~camping"wfeather I Landing Guides, were, driven to
who I O tter Bay by members , of the
G i f l  G u i d e  C a m p  
A t  O t t e r  B a y
are  some 40 I v em o n  R qtary Club. T he second
Editor, The Vem on News; Sir 
Now th a t th e  election is over and  
no one has to  worry about winning 
or losing a vote, we can Safely 
pull our heads out of the sand  and 
face the facts. During the cam ­
paign we heard  many versions of 
w hat benefits we would derive If 
we Voted for a certain  party  or 
how the big. bad wolf would get 
up if we didn't. The people of 
Canada have made their choice in  
no uncertain m anner but let us 
not forget th a t the  men we have 
elected to run  our country for ffif 
are, as you • and X, mere hum an 
beings and therefor Just as likely 
to err ps we
Some of the really im portant is­
sues were not even mentioned by 
the candidates and  we can. there 
fore, expect little  action on them 
We • m ust remember th a t our 
elected representatives are simple 
our spokesmen an d  th a t, theoreti­
cally a t  least,' *we, the people, are 
the real rulers of our democracy.
We* m ust give some thought to 
our country's needs rind then  make 
our desires known to those who 
represent us! We can only do this 
by first examining the facts and 
then  arriving * a t* ‘logical conclus­
ions. We riow have a strong govern­
m ent in Ottawa which can do a 
great deal for us of we can con­
vince them  ,thajt„ certain reforms 
are necessary. W e , must first con­
vince ourselves.,., .
During th e  recent election cam ­
paign.! made a humble blit sincere 
a ttem pt to expose some of the  Is- i 
sues which the candidates avoided.
I t  is very difficult to p in  a  poli­
tician down to a  ditect answer and 
replies to my questions were u n ­
usually* vague and  non-committal.
A questioner a t  a  political meeting 
is a t  considerable disadvantage in 
th a t h e  has little  chance to refute 
incorrect answers to his questions 
but facts rem ain facts even after 
an  election campaign and I  am 
now prepared to  give the facts as 
I  see them. If  my arguments are 
sound the public has a  rig h t to j
9  . know about them  and.. If they are 
wrong-both,.I, and the public w ant 
-  to know about it. I  am no t asking 
anyone to believe w hat I  advocate 
. ,  .  | unless they themselves are con-
1 3 7  A t t e n d  L i o n s  f c t S - y ! 1 *  l0,,c*,; P“ ““ '
I  sincerely believe th a t, although 
we are still enoying comparative 
prosperity . as a  result of the  war, 
■ 1 . ■ ,  L J  I I  ( “depression can only be avoided
i n  L a v i n g t o n  n a n  through monetary reform.”
V e m o n  R i d i n g  C l u b  W i n s j  .Valuables When
A ll Jumpins A t PentictoniAt t^Braciies
' „  n u t r i r t  Riding Club definitely has the top Jump-The Vemon and D istrict vauu wc w£Uj proven a t tpe
S i S S  t  the Penticton Riding Club and held
Opals were r e g ^  
luck stones until
In a novel, pictured ™ 
of bad luck. Thus 
to this day.
•n Queen*. W *  *« r td m
Retail food stores in Vemon 
did a “terrific business" on Sat­
urday, which was one of the 
heaviest purchasing dkys of 
?M9, according to a survey 
made by The Vemon News this
There were many contribu­
tory factors.
Thursday and Friday were 
holidays. Saturday was also at 
the first of the month, and the 
city, was full qf tourists and
visitors. • * . . , .
AU sales staffs had their 
“jobs cut out for them keeping 
up with the trade,” one store­
keeper states. A number of 
strangers were noticed on Bar­
nard Avenue.! Some of them 
stocked up on food require­
ments en route to camping 
grounds and resorts. Among 
them were American vacation­
ists on the July 4 weekend 
holiday.
______  m ounted on top
notch animals, displayed sensational 
horsemanship and  riding skill by 
sweeping every Jumping event of 
the holiday show. Led by the 
RendeU family, E. A. Rendell win­
ning the novice Jumping on “Mel- 
fa” and his daughter Mollte captur­
ing the 13 years and  under Junior 
Jumping on "Winsome," the  locals 
were unbeatable in  th is  class.
In  the senor jumping. Jay  I a - 
londe. up on “Valley Belle” walked 
off with the  silverware and In the 
pair Jumping event J a y  teamed 
With Lloyd Lalonde for victory.
Sweeping the biggest prise 
of the entire day, Vernon's E, 
A. RendeU carried home the 
glistening trophy, presented to . 
the horseman compiling the 
most points for the display.
Swimmers .-and sun bathers 
heading for Vernon beaches 
during the summer should re- . 
member that when the beaches 
are crowded, thieving Is a 
hazard.
Recently at the Kalamalka, 
Lake beach, a wallet containing 
a considerable sum of money, 
a watch, other valuables.'prop­
erty of four local youngsters, 
were .taken* from the mens* 
change room. The beach was 
crowded at the Ume and yet 
no one saw the Incident.
A lesson could be learned from 
this that would make people 
leave all prized valuables at 
home or locked up during a 
visit to the lakes.
"Vernon-*







SANDALS made nt L 






ard, Kelowna, on “Conrad. ■
P air Jumpingr-X. Jay and  Ooyd 
Lalonde, Vernon, on "Valley Belle I 
and  “Qypsle” 2. B arbara Beldam 
and  A. M. Tejnple, Penticton, on 
, _ , , "M ark" and  "8 moky” 3. Sand Boyd
Taking part In the  annual affair an d  c h r ls  Cameron. Vernon, on | 
were representatives from  th e  P e n -1 "nhico" and "Buck." -
N„ TU
lU Cn, Kelowna and OMnaflin | OrBjl y ^ w ^ J g X v e S T '
SILK' AND MESH 
GLOVES
in an assortment of shades
and. sizes. 29c
Value $1.00, for
S e e k  F o r m a t i o n  
O f  A r t h r i t i s  
G r o u p  i n  C i t y
Exclusively
Ladiesivear
In  an  endeavor to  form, a branch 
In Vemon of the  Canadian Arthrl- 
and  Rheum atism  Society, atis
meeting was called last 
- * .....- -* -  * ~ in ‘ th e—H ealth - -Unit
C l u b  I n a u g u r a t i o n '
W ednesday, — 
building, when Mrs. C. Hamilton 
W atts was nam ed as chairm an to
form an  interim  committee to
fu rther investigate local possibili­
ties of support to  th is comparative­
ly new organization,
I ts  objectives are to treat 
a rth ritis  and  rheum atoid arthritis 
and krindred diseases in  the forma­
tive stages, when chances of a
cure a re  possible. Addressing the
n i l .  riding dub,. , , phy wor\ by
R<Saddle Class—1. E. A. Rendell.
Vemon. on “G ibraltar” lf2-„ ^ a id a  
RendeU, Vernon, on. Melfa 3. All 
Hynman, Penticton, on Cadet.
Saddle Class. 15 years and  over—
1 Paddy Beldam, Penticton, on 
"Douna” 2. Mary Clarke,. Vemon, 
on “Okanagan Sunshine” 3- Louise 
M. 8 chwenk, Penticton, on Sheba.
Stake Race, 12 years and  under—
1. Mollie Rendell, Vemon, on 
“Winsome” 2. Bill Cardlnall, Pen­
ticton, on “Dick” 3. B rian Buck,
Penticton, on “Babe." • „
W estern Stock Horse—1. H. F.
Hartley,- Penticton, on Sealy,, 2.
Allan Hyndman, Penticton, on 
“Calico" 3. Eva Morgan, Okanagan 
Palls, on "Stormy.”
Junior Horsemanship—1. Mollie 
Rendell, Vemon, on  "Winsome 2.
Prances Hyndman, Penticton, on 
“Mouse” 3. Lois Hyndman, Pen­
ticton, on “Queen.”
In term ed ia te  H orsem anship—
1. Lynn Webster, Vemon, on 
"Okanagan Sunshine" 2. Sandy 
Boyd, Vemon, on “Chico” 3.
Chris Cameron, Vemon, on 
“Smoky*”
Elementary Dressage—1. E.( A.
Rendell, Vemon, on Melfa 2.
Shoes For the r.-j,]








WE WILL BE CLOSED EVERY THURSDAY 
THROUGH
JU L Y  - A U G U S T  - SEPTEM
AND ALSO WE WILL BE 
CLOSING DAILY AT 5:30 PAL 
DURING THESE MONTHS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
K l p i A R R I
W I *  (LOWERSHOP
2707 Barnard Avenue Phoul
• . , in  order to  convince myself of
w m t under canvas a t 'U tw r aay  uu ia k h v ** , *  l—T he.,1949-50 slate of Lions «^iuo soundness of-m y-argum ents I
< Monday aftem ooh-lor a  w eekunder |  camp, begins a t  O tter Bay on Mon- |,pfflcer6 was officially put^ into (have, since the  election, given brief
dime. . .. vem on. on
Miss M ary Pack or- I r .nrl pror, Vemo
Capt. A . M. T em pler Penticton, on 
"Jum per" 3. B arbara Beldam, Pen­
ticton, on “Douna.” ■
Musical Pairs—1. Alland and Rae 
Hyndman, Penticton, on “Cadet 
and “Calico” 2. K eith  Berard and 
partener, Kelowna, 3. Tommy and  
L o r r a i n e  W hite, Kelowna., on 
“Query" and  “Susy.”
Novice Jum ping—1. Ernie R en- 
*’Melfa” 2. Chris
tOON
' the  leadersW p-"h*T~M rerE:-R,rM .’lday.
r
■*? f.Tl i , f-u* !t »*! i j
lice on Monday evening in  the  1 of my contentions to  Mr,
Lavington Community Hall ’when Jones,-Mayor T. R . fe. Adams
L37 Liofis, the ir wives and  guests! • . . . . . .
m eeting was i   1 Came n( n, on “Buck" 3.
gariiztag secretary of the B.C. (p  a <j q  y B e l d a m ,  Penticton, on 
rvtvidnn who tod&y cocs to Kel- | “Doun8..” , _
Kamloops organized similarly on 12 Tommy vm ite, Kelowna,’ on
Q u a l m i  6e a c h  S c h o o l
VANCOUVER ISLAND
.RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
PRIMARY TO MATRICULATION
Modern School Building Ideally Situated on High 
Ground Adjacent to Wide Sandy Beach
12 Acre Property with 500 Feet of Sea Frontage 
and Fine Playing Fieldsfy ****** *:« *
FULLY QUALIFIED STAFF 
THOROUGH ACADEMIC
Athletic and Character Training
Mainland Pupils Can Be Conducted from 
Vancouver Rail or Bus Terminals
‘ i j i 1
(k .W '
<1
r t v * :
A ,
«  f c * ;
f e w b l j  :■
For Illustrated Projpoctui Apply to
R. I. KNIGHT. M.A.
: Headmaster
Full, information and prospectus may also be ob­
tained during Jv|ly and August from Capt, H. L. 
M. Household, R.A., of the school staff, Coldstream 
Auto Court, Vernon. Interviews by appointment.,.
attended the  Lions Club’s annual 
inauguration banquet. * . ..
Following the dinner the newly 
elected officers were installed by 
Dr. Jim Rankinc, of Kelowna, 
Governor of D istrict number 19D.
Officers for the ensuing year are 
John Trent, president; Jack Smith, 
vice-president; Claire Foster, second 
vice-president; 'H ugh. Browne, th ird  
vice-president; Jim  Thomson, lion 
tam er; Rpn Carpenter, tall tw ister; 
Jim  Morrlce, secretary; Eric Olm­
sted, treasurer; Eric Palmer, Law­
rence Ferguson, Amps Baker and 
Gus Schuster, directors.
In  giving his final report, retiring 
president Fred Little outlined in 
detail the  activities of the  club 
during th e  past year, He stated  
th a t the committee efforts h ad „ not 
only contributed In great value to 
the community bu t also had  Bhown 
financial profit as well. These 
funds would be used for fu rther 
efforts.
Mr. Little dealt w ith the pleas 
urea and happiness the  Llon^ could 
provide In the community, jtointing 
out the welfare to the  blind. He 
also mentioned other efTorts which 
wore successful th is year, such as 
the Ice-frolic and  carnation day.
The president was presented, with 
tiro Pnst President's Pin by District 
Governor Rankino, who Introduced 
35 other members who attended 
every ,meeting during the past 
year;
After taking office, M r,'  T ren t 
addressed the gathering and spoke 
on the' projects being organized for 
this year.
f, T Mnnnwoii all c an d i-1 Tuesday evening. ( “Qiieeia’’ 3. Lois Campbell, Pen-an d  Mr. C. J . McDowell, all canal ,, * onneV of th e  proposed ticton on “Brown.” .
comprised of L  «LnJ ^ an^ ;
W h y  W ilt Over a Hot 
D oing Baking?
You Can Be Sure That Every Itenl 
Our Kitchen is Tasty- Tempffrfj 
Within Your Budget.
IE ]
dates In the  recent election,
Mr. Jones has agreed-"with ‘tod 
to such an extent* as to leave little 
m aterial for a debate.
Mayor Adams has made the fol­
lowing official statement, (“I  feel 
th a t there m ust be a flaw in your 
argum ent bu t I, myself, cannot see 
It and  I  am, therefore, not p re­
pared to debate the Issue with youf 
a t the  present time.”
Mr. McDowell has agreed to de­
bate the subject with me publicly 
if for no other reason than  to 
clarify the issue,
Notice of the local tim e of this 
debate will be found In the “Too 
Late to  Classify” section qf this 
paper. ■' ■■■-■■ *'■ >
We have ■ fought  ̂ two Wars to 
make the world shfe for -democracy 
and It is about time we gave some 
thought to making democracy safe 
for the 'w orld .
Slhcerely yaurs,
’ 'E rn ie  LeCoura.
302Q B arnard  Avo., 
- Vernon B.C., ‘ \
! ........  July '4th., 1049
co m m ittee  would be u. i n -  p e ' tlcton 2 Re dell family,
one-third membership medical pro- Vernon 3. Laionde family, Vernon, 
f e s s i o n ,  and tw o-thirds laymen. Junior Jumping. 12 years and
Miss Pack showed a  ^ e n n y  W toT t!
described the ravages of arthritis y ernO0 i on “Wendy” 3. Glen 
on health  and .economy. Mervyn, Kelowna; on “White.”
Dr H J  Alex-1 Intermediate Jumping—13 to 16
ROLSTON’S HOME BAI
PHONE 219 
Also On Sale at TOP BAT Ciftl
Attending w®re: ‘ W atts |y e a r s - l .  Bandy Boyd, Vernon, on I
ander; Mrs. C. H am ilton_ _Wa tts* | “shico" 2. Christ Cameron, Vemon
Miss L. J. Stew art; Dr. T. McMur- I o n '“Buck” 3. Ivor Conn, Kelowna, 
ty; Dr. N. Shklov, Lions Club and | on_ "Gypsie.”
/nTinriian Leeion- L Maddin, Board Dougnut Eating Contest—1. Bill 
* j . ’■m* wviUlnm and Cardlnall, Penticton, on “Babe" 2. 
of Trade; Miss M - M o l l i e  Rendell, Vernon, ort “W in- 
Miss Nan Stuart, Public Health 3> Glen Mervyn, Kelowna,
Nurses; Miss M. C. Horrigan and on "Whitefoot.” , J
w'. n  Hassard. Social Welfare; Senior Jumping 1. Jay Lalonde, F  o .  m sso ra , poem £  Verngn> on “Valley Belle” 2. Capt.
M rs.JP . _A, T r a n e ® ; M r s .  _ M< Temple, Penticton, on 
T, R. Bulman, Canadian Club, ("Smoky” 3. Uoyd Lalonde, Kelowna 
Mrs. H. L. Webster of Coldstream; on «Whitefoot.”
Ian  Garven, Kinsmen Club; Dr. | Tent Pegging—1. E. A. Rendell,
S p e c ia l ly  D e s ig n e d  t o  K eep ]*
THI
A. J . Wright, Rotary Club; J . S. 
Thomson, Lions Club; Mabel John­
son, Red Cross Society. /
Vernon, on "Mwlfa" 2. Glen Coe, | 
Kelowna, on “Tony” 3. K eith Ber-
M a n y  A c t i v i t i e s  
F e a t u r e d  A t  B . C .  
A i r  C a d e t  C a m p
More th an  200 species of astor 
aro natlvo to North Amorcla.
l l!i IT WILL M EAN
i H o l d  L a s t  R i t e s  
[ F o r  H a r r y  P i p e r
K i l d o n a n  P i p e r s
R e - O r g a n i z e d  B y | F r i d a Y  A f t e r „ o o n  
S o n s  O f  S c o t l a n d '
B.Y.D. Mercerized 
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Navigation, airmonshlp, radio 
radar, aircraft recbgnltlon and three 
trips in an aircraft wl}l bo the 
program foV' approxlmatcly 250 air 
ouUotn representing every air cadet 
corps in British C olum bia' a t the 
annual Hummer caipp which com 
moncod on Sunday and  continues 
until July 10. The site of the camp 
is 'the Abbotsfw'd airfield.
Rive boys from the Vornon Air 
Cailot Corps, squadron number 223, 
loft Vornon on Saturday to take 
part In the camp activities y/hilo 
two others, Silver Koryluko anad 
Luwronco Myliytluk, will spond a 
mon|,h on a flying training course 
a t the Vancouver Aoro Club, 
Koryluko and Mykylluk will re ­
turn  - to Vornon with -17 Hying 
hours to tholr credit towards rp-r 
oolvlng' private flying licenses, 
Accompanying the cadets to the 
sunuper enmp was Flying Officer 
Loo Smith who will bo assistant 
ch liif ' lnstnuilor for the entire 
camp during the two m onth con 
tlnufius camping period.
Ondols from tho local squadron 
attending tho camp aro Oerald 
Davies, Barry Fronoh, Dick Smith 
Bob Valaalor and John Hadoook.
Another long-time resident of 
Vernon, and  a m an known to hosts 
Vernon's colorful McIntosh OIris’ 10f people In this city and spr- 
Plpe Band will be sharing honors I roundlng ^territory, Harry Piper, 
from now on- w ith tho recently re-1 ^led yesterdoy, Wednesday In the 
organized m en’s Kildonan Pipe yernon Jubilee H o sp ita l.'H e  did 
Band. The '"Kilties’* who were so not  wish his ago dlsolosed, 
popular here before the wu,r have Thvough Mr, Piper’s association 
ro-organlzed, under tho Sons of j with tho Vernon F ru it Union for 
Scotland1 Kildonan Camp, In this 3B y'0ftrS( he booamo known to a 
Qlty, , . * wide plrclo of farmers nndrnnchers
Tho band made Its debut leading throughout tho entire North Okan- 
tho parade a t RevelstokP’a trad l- agon. Mr, Piper Joined this firm 
tlonal Golden Spike Dp.y on Friday,
Before th6 parade the  Lament was 
niayod a t a service a t the Bevel-
JOCKEY
UNDERWEAR
Tops or Snorts for
boys.
61c 7 9 c
played
stoke Cenotaph. ,
M ado. up of 10 pipers and soyon 
drummors, tho band, whloh was 
led by Pipe M ajor Grogor Garmw, 
received a  warm  reception from tho 
crowds qf spectators wl)lph - lined 
the parade route - a t  Eovolstoko, 
Playing In -the- band  on Friday 
wore sovoral -veteran pipers and 
drummers Including Ian  InkBtor, of 
Hovels toko, who won the Western
Ddop* Creek “Nfiwiltomi
U M 0 ( J 9 |
t' iw
Tlio 1 first prlzo for hoalth was 
won by Grace Pound and tho 
prlzo for pnrfebt attoudanco was 
| ittyardod to” Ndolla Davison, Maiif 
I Silver received a prlzo for soiling 
the , most tlokotfl on tho hooko ! 
! rug whloh was won by Mrs, Wi 
i Kaiico,1
Mins K, Ginn, of Vornon, spon 
the weekend ut her homo hero,
Canada piping flnnto this yoar„ and 
John  Bfowltt, of Armstrong, who
lias experience w ith  several good
pipe bands. A . ,
A rooent addition to tho band Is 
Kon-MoDougaal, a  new resident of 
;hfs Qlty, -who will play the lead 
fide drum,
Busy W iekond
: >wliilb tlio1 newly form ed K ildonan 
P ip e -B a n d , w a s .- playing In the 
Rovolstoko oolobratlon, tho M oln- 
tdsh  G irls’ Pipe, B and  was adding 
color an d  muslo to  tho annual
of la s t  wflok, , .
The 'girls spout a busy wcoHqnd. 
After taking part In tho two and 
a' h n U ' mile, parade a t Kamloops 
along"!wltiw four, other,,,bandp, qnd, 
putting on a, sopnrato pqrformanod 
m  tho! dVonlnff a t  the roquost ot; 
the  Stampede,, oo nmUtcii.i they rp- 
tum Pd to Vornon to load tho  p a r­
ade In - the Vemon Elks’ * Fiflg Day 
delobratlon,
oh Its formation In 1013 from tho 
old Okanagan 'F ru it Union. Ho or­
ganized tho food department, whloh 
ho managed continuously for 35 
yoars, until his retirem ent a t  his 
odm roquost In January, ’1048.
Mr, Piper was bom  in Birming­
ham, England, and camo to Kon- 
ora, .Ont„ as a young man, work­
in g 'In 'a  wholosalo supply firm, Ho 
moved to Vornon In 1011, whore ho 
oporatod a real estate buslnpss, Ho 
thon. Joined tho staff qf tho W. H. * 
Smith Grocery, nbw tho .Okanagan 
Grocery, prior to 'going to tho Vor- 
ifon F ru it Union two yenrs later,
Mr, Piper was an  aotlvo member 
of tho C hristian Solonoe organiza­
tion In Vornon. Ho > n s  a  keen 
horlloulturlst and1 praotlcal garden­
er, and an  qrdont nature lover,
H |s 1 wife prodeceaBod, him  - over 
18 years ago, and Is burled ',hv 
Vernon' Cemetery, Mr, Piper will 
bo Interred UpsLdo her, lp the fam ­
ily plot, tomorrow atternoon, Friday 
after funoral, sorvlqos have beep 
conducted* In Campbell and W inter’s 
funeral chapel a t 8<3Q, F irst Reader 
H ^B oW roftho 'C hM stlam B clenoef. 
congregation, will handle tho servloo,’ 
Mr, Piper Is survived, by a slater, 
Mrs. R, P. 'Baylor, of London, Ont., 
ami a  half-sister, Mrs. F, O.Smlthi 
of Viincouvbvr'How vlsltlhg in  Vor­
non. . .■! ...
On, tho ,occasion  of h is retire­
ment from 1 the Vernon F ru it Union 
Mr, Piper, was th o 1 recipient of a 
| presentation from tho staff.
Boxer or Gripper 
Fastener
SHORTS
Quarter length , , , 
built for comfort. 
B.V.D. White Broad­








Slooveless, buttonless, easy to launder. 1 - 
BV.D.'s most comfortable garments, jp|




Knee length. ' $j|*59
Feather weight. K )
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* MEN'S AND B0YS'V/EAR _
9300, Barnard Cptttar, 33rd • v ^
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kr CTORY OF A RAILROAD THAT COULDN'T BE 
|E5T BUILT . . .  BUT WAS!
RANDOLPH SCOTT-" ! ! ^
1V c m m  i r
_  CfNfCOlOR
. A Nit Holt Pro4udJoa* Itctĉ scd tj 20th Cantury-FoK
JANE WYATT J. CARROL NAISH
j, Biasing Saga of Untamed Men and a Savage 
Wilderness.
on, "BUTCHER OF SEVILLE" - NEWS of the DAY
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
S a tu rd ay  Matinees at 1 and 3
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a n d
Miss Inez Carlson, of this city, 
left on Friday for an extended va­
cation In Medicine Hat, Alberta.
Mrs., w . J. Hicks, accompanied 
by her young son. Kenny, Is spend­
ing a short vacation at Woods 
Lake.
Miss Rose Setter returned to her 
home In Vernon last week from 
Vancouver where she spent a week's 
vacation visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W, Newell, 
of this city, left on Friday for 
Los Angeles. Cal., where they will 
spend thelr^ vacation, returning via 
CoUst points to visit relatives.
Mrs. M. Picken left Vernon on 
Thursday of last week for Victoria 
where she will spend about a 
month’s vacation at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Turnbull.
Among those from this city a t­
tending the Kamloops Stampede on 
the weekend-were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Price, Mr, and Mrs, Jimmy 
Bradley, Ted Price, Bill Clark, P. 




tOON . SCENIC - FOX MOVIETONE NEWS«■
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
Mrs. I. H. Weir and her two 
children, of Invermere, arrived in 
Vernon on Sunday to spend a 
week’s holiday a t  the home of Mrs. 
Weir’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Northcott, of the Coldstream.
Miss Mavis Huston, on the teach­
ing staff of the Vernon High School 
left this city on Friday for her 
home In Ashcroft.
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Baird, of 
North : Vancouver, recently visited 
a t the home of Mr, and Mrs. W. 
T. Porter, of this City. ‘
E. “Nibby" Broom, travelling 
freight agent, C.P.R., of Vernon, Is 
spending a weeks vacation In Van­
couver ahd Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. John Armbruster, 
of Stony Plain, Alta., arrived In 
Vernon .yesterday, Wednesday,* to 
spend two weeks holiday  with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Armbruster, of th is  
city.
Mrs. Hugh Brimacombe and little 
daughter, Elizabeth, returned to 
their home In this city on Friday, 
after a holiday spent In Creston 
with Mrs. Brimacombe’s mother, 
Mrs. Daisy Sinclalr-Smlth.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Richards 
and family, of Copper Mountain, 
arrived In Vernon recently to spend 
the m onth of July with Mrs. 
Richards’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Hodgson, of Okanagan Lake.
David deWolf left early Tuesday 
morning for Vancouver by ear for 
a week to 10-day holiday trip.
Currently the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lou Maddln, of this city. Is 
the latter’s slster-ln-Iaw, Mrs. May 
Maxwell, of Winnipeg, Man.
In  Vancouver Is Mrs. L. A. Mac 
donell, who left her home In Ver 
non Tuesday m orning,' travelling 
with friends by motjgr'Eo the Coast
‘Spending last weekend with Mrs. 
8. Joe and other members of their 
family In Vernon were Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Joe and daughter, 
Anita, of Vancouver.
Miss Frances Simms, on the 
teaching staff of Vernon High 
School, left on Saturday evening 
for Vancouver. She Is taking
summer
U.B.O.
course In Spanish a t
. W,0.1 Ted Coombes, R.C.A.F., 
and Mrs. Coombes, of Edmonton, 
a r e ' In Vernon for a short time, 
summoned here owing to the death 
of the former’s father, Capt. H. P. 
Coombes.
C. C. Evans, orderly on the staff 
of the Vernon Jubilee .Hospital, 
leaves tomorrow, Priday, Ur attend 
the  Calgary Stampede.
Capt. and Mrs. J . Thorbum  and 
Jack and Wilfred Berry, all of 
Vancouver, spent the holiday week­
end visiting a t the home of the 
la tte r’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kaminski.
Miss Doris Jakeman, of this city, 
accompanied by .M iss Edythe 
Smythe, on the nursing staff of 
the Provincial Government Home 
for the Aged In Vernon, left on 
July 1 for a fortnights holiday to 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Mexico 
and Portland. •
Frank Toporchak left Vernon on 
Friday for Vancouver where he 
will attend summer school -a t the 
University of British Columbia .for 
the nex t'six  weeks. Mr, Toporchak 
has been visiting his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. J . Toporchak In this .city 
for the past two months.
Miss Madge Price, physical edu-
Coming to Vernon to reside 
John Quick, formerly of Kelowna 
who will shortly be joined here by 
Mrs. Quick and their young family 
Mr. Quick Is associated with Ruth-
Mrs. Dona Johnston returned to 
her home in this city recently from 
Victoria where she spent two 
weeks vacation visiting her daugh­
ter, Miss Charmaine Johnston, who 




:ry Item I 
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Iget.
IE DAY O N LY ! T H U R S D A Y . 
-------- JULY 14------ .
|rst complete opera ever filmed in its entirety . . . 
i delightful story . . .  all the glorious music!, Thrill 
to the greatest voice since Caruso!
Mf. and Mrs. R. C. Drury and 
their young son, Donald, of West- 
view, arrived in Vernon on Satur­
day and are spending two weeks 
vacation visiting a t the home of 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Hugh Mc- 
Lachlan, in this city.
Mrs. W. S. Harris and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alleyn Harris left on Tues­
day morning for Vancouver. Mrs. 
Harris will stay a t  the Coast for 
about two weeks and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris will return early next week.
M ajor and Mrs. C\ H .^P itt left 
Vernon on Saturday evening for 
Vancouver. M ajor P itt will attend 
a convention shortly in Chilliwack 
of the B.C. Association of Broad­
casters, after which he • and his 
wife will visit in Seattle. 1 -
Miss Shirley Alderman arrived In 
Vernon on Wednesday of last week 
to spend three weeks vacation with 
her father, E. S. Alderman, of 
the Coldstream. Miss Alderman is 
on the teaching staff of the Van­
couver School for the Deaf and the 
Blind.
A youthful air-traveller, seven- 
year-old Jane Anne McKim, of 
Kimberley, arrived by plane this 
week from Cranbrook, to spend 
two m onths’__holiday with  her
cation teacher on the staff of Ver- I erford, Bazett i t  Co., chartered ac- 
non High School, left on Sunday I countants, which Is opening offices
for Naramata, where she plans to 
spend six weeks a t  the Christian 
Leadership Training School.
in this city, located in the  Berry 
Block on 32nd Street.
Emil Sasges, who Is studying a t 
the Seminary of Christ the King 
a t Burnaby, near Vancouver, re ­
turned to Vernon last weekend to 
spend the summer holidays here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H .| 
Sasges. ‘
Mrs. E. Crawford returned to 
her home in the Queen Charlotte 
Islands on Saturday evening, after
H i g h l a n d  C a d e t s  
S e t  S m a r t  S t y l e  










Harriet Hubbard Ayer HOME PERMANENT
Complete with Pori* Hoir StyUt, Creom Shampoo 
plus Cream Rinse. Such easy-to-follow directions! 
Such a  soft natural-looking wavel
REFILL KIT contain! Cream Rinse, ( < 7 C  
Cream Shampoo and Pori) Hair Styles ’  |
J - * '
T i e  f e r n o n  D r a g  C o .  L t d .
o ?  LI i
Vernon, B.C.
Next to Post Office
Phone No. 1
E
In  case Vernon citizens are
grandparents,' Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Hodgson, of Okanagan. Lake.
a week spent in Vernon visiting h er wondering who those sm art look- 
mother, Mrs. Agnes Oliver. I t  is I teg, kilted soldiers were sight see- 
17 years since Mrs. Crawford w as teg 4° tiie city this week, they are 
last In this city. army cadets representing the Cal-
. . .  I gary Highlanders, the Seaforths of
Dr. and Mrs. N. Shklov return- Vancouver and the Canadian Scot- 
ed to their home In Vernon on tish of Victoria.
Sunday after a  fortnights holiday ^  form -the Scottish
trip by motor, to San Francisco. I company which Is part of the 1,248 
. Pttle sonv Johnny, visited cadets attending the annual sum- 
with his grandparents, Mr. and l mer camp on Mision Hill. The 
John ; Wlilte . of th is city,.d u r -  Lcamp-opened^on- Monday and will
PROTECT and BEAUTIFY
the Entrance to Your Home
Mrs. Frank Price, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 
Lockerby and the la tte r’s two chil­
dren, all of this city, left Vernon 
on-Sunday for Sorrento where they 
will spend two week’s vacation a t 
the summer " camp of Mrs.--Price's 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.- and 
Mrs. Reg. Waugh, of Kamloops.
Mrs. Leslie F. Bevington .and 
small son, of this city, left on 
Wednesday of last week for Comox, 
Vancouver Island, to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. F.~ Bevington, Sr. Mr. 
Bevington- p lans-to-leave on S at­
urday to join his family for a 
fortnight's vacation.
mg Dr. and  Mrs. Shklov’s absence, continue until July 14.
Miss Laurlne Boucher, BA.. on ; ^  entire camp Is' divided into 
the teaching staff of Vernon High f c ,  battalions f “ mpris ug
School, left on Friday for her home ^  *e
in Hoey, Bask. Her father, William other Alberta cadets. Each of the 
A. Boucher, was returned on the battalions are further broken down
June 27 federal election as Liberal ta to- five ^m pan les aU o which
are participating in  the  same
stitnenrv ..- .tra in ing  program.
sucuency. I The QM . stores of the  camp
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T A G L I A V I N I
im r o s s i h i 's
B̂ARBERofSEVILlE
Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Ley returned 
to their home In this city on Wed­
nesday after spending a three- 
week vacation In San Francisco, 
Cal.i where they visited their 
daughter. Miss R uth  Ley. O n their 
re tu rn  trip, M r.'and  M rs.-ley  'spent 
a few days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Fisher of I soldiers. In  two days every cadet I 
this city, returned to the Royal 1 was p u t through, the  stores and 
Columbian Hospital, New W estm in-1 given a  sun helmet, two shhts, j 
ster, where she is on the nursing I two pairs of shorts, puttes, hose 
staff, about 10 days ago, a f te r  I tops, socks,-kit bag, trousers, grornid 
u ™  spent " O '  1 f
b a p c o  p o r c h  p a i n t /
tviH,
M M
TITO GOBBI • NELLYCORRADI • ITALO TAJO
THE ROYAL OPERA HOUSE CHORUS-TORCH.
D EEM S TAYLOR
R e g u la r  A d m is s io n .P r ic e s
• Evening Showing at 7 and 9 
SPECIAL MATINEE THURSDAY at 2:15
Arriving In this city by motor 
on Thursday of last week were E. 
J . Chambers and James Graham, 
of Calgary, directors of the Ver­
non Box. i t  Pine Lumber Co. Ltd., 
who attended the annual meeting
of the company. Accompanying ince next term.
her parent^ in  Vernon.
Miss Eva Persoage, who has just 
resigned from the teaching staff 
of Kelowna school, was the guest 
for Dominion Day and Saturday 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Lewis, of 
this city. Miss Persoage has re tu rn ­
ed to Manitoba to be near her 
family, and will teach in  th a t prov-
them was a friend. Dr. A. Steeves. 
The party left on Monday eve-1 
I nlng.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. French, 
of Oliver, accompanied by the 
former’s brother and his wife, Mr. 
*nd Mrs. F. H. French and son,_ 
Reg., of Hedley, were in  Vernon 
on June 24, where they attended 
funeral services for Perty E. 
French, held in this city. Travelling




“Triple-Action” Washer with 
0-lb. capacity tub. Finished 
In white enamel and with nl- 
n-drain pump. 69>50
ONLY
HOT POINT WASHING 
MACHINE
ft
bs - FRI, - SAT. 
July 7, 8, 9 •
I CtUMim M CUUS » (ism li~
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
July 1V) 12, 13
9-lb, capacity tub, Alumlnltcd, 
white enamel finish with long 
skirt. Complete 
with pump. Only
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Holland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Watson and 
family, all of this city, left o r 
Friday for the Prairies where they
will spend three weeks vacation., .
Mr. and Mrs.. Watson plan to stop ^  ™0' ^  they maide t  e 
In Saskatoon, Sask,r bu t' Mr. and tr ip in the one day.
Mrs, Holland will be met there by M(ss Noreen Dickson, on the 
I relatives and taken to .Winnipeg, I nursing staff of the Vernon Jubilee 
Man., where they will visit. I Hospital, is expected to return next
week .after spending a  vacation a t 
In  Vernon for two days this her home ln Kamloops. Miss Helen 
week Is Salvation Army Captain I Wakallnsky, X-Ray technician's 
Albert Longden, of , Klamath Falls' l assistant; Miss Violet Parchom 
| Oregon, who drove his brother and ohuk and Anne Wakullnsky, 
family, S/A Captain and Mrs. W. both aides In the Hospital,
L, Longdon and three small boys, aro now currently on two weok's 
from Nelson, homo town of th e I vftcay on>
Longdens’. Onptaln Longden
seconds a boy. This should be a  
record in  any camp.
Still speaking of records, the 
three medical officers examined the 
entire camp in the two days to 
determine if all of the cadets were 
fit for , the  training. This also 
could be a record.
Only complaint received from the 
instructors conceding the boys so 
far, comes from the kitchen staff 
who are busy making each meal 
to fit lusty appetites. ,
Their ‘‘beef’ for the first couple 
of days was the m anner in which 
the boys were scrambling after 
second helpings. Appetites are so 
sharp th a t hardly a boy has failed 
to return for a second dish.
BAP CO PORCH
Wolves, Caps Post 
Fastball, Victories
w ith s ta n d s  th e  h a r d e s t  w e a r  a n d  a t  t h e . s a m e  t im e  p r o ­
te c t s  y o u r  p o rc h  f lo o rs , s te p s  a n d  ra i l in g s  f ro m  th e  s u n , 
w in d , rain a n d  a ll th e  e x tr e m e s  o f  t h e  .w e a th e r .
MATCO PAINT & ' WALLPAPER
3 2 2 4  B a rn a rd  A v e n u e
E. AAattock, Mgr.
P h o n e  6 2 0  
V e rn o n , B .C .
y . i ' f  *v* v \
The Firemen’s winning streak | 
came to an  abrupt end last .night, 
W e d n e s d ay when the Wolves 
trounced them 14-8 In a men's 
fastball lcaguo fixture, Led by Len 
Wolgram and Kon Ball, the Wolves ' 
blasted Irish Conley’s offerings all 
over the field while Bill Clark hold 
losers down to ,nlno, well I
$1(4.50
MAYFAIR WASHER
oapinm ron ac  spo- . . .
coeds Major George Crowe a t tiro Weekend guests a t the ho1" 0 J>* tno,. . , Uo 
citadel here, his last appointment Mr. an d  Mrs. E. E. Price of this scattered hits 
h E  Sterile city, leaving on Monday evening On the other diamond, Jim
8 , ’ I and travelling by car, were the Johnson’s C aps went out ln front
Mr. and Mrs. 9 . Greono returned hatteria brother and slster-ln-Iaw, In the women’s lea^e^raco^  witn 
to their home In Vernon on Mon-1 Mr. and Mrs. O; A. Thompson; also a 17-8 win over tnc
S e a le d  T e n d e r s  A re I n v it e d  
F o r  T h e  P u r c h a s e  And  
R e m o v a l o t .
mi sum 1 1 1 k iiorsi
IM irfi* N |l*f
WHO HELPS YOU? '
Finished ln sparkling white 
enamel and wltlv tho now














(‘t ^ l ,  at 7 an d  8 :1 5  
[7 Qy a I 7 an d  9 :1 5  
Matinoo a t  2 ;  15
VRODUCINQ ARIISTS.Ino.'̂ -w 
piatanli
[day
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' Produced by ARTHUR S. LYONS l 




’with Thermostat Control 
1 Oven
Big Chiefs.
pu vuvh- uihu mi »«*•*«« w.. I mr.-a a ira. v . n,,*Mvuu«wM» i ~ " •.
day after over a month's absence price's nlcco and husband, Joyce Carlson paced the Caps witn
on holiday. ,Thoy wore met a t Ml>i Rnd Mrs. Ernest MoNaughton Patrick had a five for flvo n ght 
Calgary by Mr. Grceno's .brother, L nd tholr two children, all of Al-1 Patrick ha da five for five night 1 
Edward Grbono, and travelling by 1 berta, The party stopped in Ver- 
Lcar most of the time With I non enrodto to Vancouver, 
latter, they visited Lethbridge, ' „
Sterling, Now Dayton, Medicine H all Bandsman David Fisher, TLO.N. 
and Sufflold, Alta,, also in Haver, V.R., and h is 1 wlfo, returned to 
.m l o tte r  u n ite . | ^ u l m . 1̂  \
Cartoon —  Nows
• Evening Shows at 7 and 9 ,
■k Fully enamelled oven 






’K i r .
H White eniunnlled 
M porcolaln lined-, ovon
♦ “ V0U. . . . $130.50
Mins Ruth Comilck, of tho teach­
ing staff of the Vernon Elemen­
tary School, loft this wook to spend 
tho summer months a t her homo 
In Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, On her 
way cast, Miss Connlck will visit 
I at; the homo of Mr. and Mrs, 
Oeorgo Hopping, In' Calgary, Alta., 
before continuing across tho’pnilrlcs 
and down the Groat Lakes, Mr, 
ancj Mrs, Hopping rocoritly moved 
from Vernon to tho prairie oily '
a fortnight's holiday 
spent, ln Vernon with the former’s 
parents, Mr,- and Mrs. Ilarland 
Fisher, Thoy wore travelling by 
opr, and on their return to Van-'l 
cottv'or Island wore accompanied by 
Mrs. H arland Fisher, who will visit | 
there for about two weeks,
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
BY SEALED TENDER
THE PRESENT 70-BED VERNON JUBILEE 
HOSPITAL BUILDING . . . which includes all 
heating and plumbing, boilers, Iron Fireman, 
Piping- cast iron radiators, sinks, wash basins, 
toilets, bath tubs, electrical and many other 
fixtures, including refrigeration units. The ; ’ 
roof has a largo quantity , of valuable, slate 
shingles which can be easily removed. All 
furnishings excluded, , '
K B S
Hi Art
[Ml tOVKRY THURSDAY ^
Vernon Civic Arena- , ■ • - ■ t ,
- - • KELOWNA-BRUINS—------• ' L ' . ■ • ■ 1 k . ■ i. ...I, * : 1 1 , ,
VS.,
VERNON TIGERS '
GAME TIME 8:30 SHARP ’
ONLY ........
*  porcelain HnvL ovon and 
Hlorugo drawer
*  White onninollod 
•KUO volt -
ONLY,........ >'
SUPPORT THE STORK 
DEIlllY
ft






U.O, • PHONE ‘ B8Vernon,
Mr#, II. L. OonrHlor returned to 
per homo In Vernon op WoclnoiA 
day of luNt week from EaRtorn 
panada, Leaving thin oily on May- 
28, aho attended, an B.O. roproflon- 
tntlvo of tho Girl Guido Aitflooln 
tlon, the nnmml mooting of tho 
, Dominion Girl Guido Oounoil, hole' 
a t Royal Victoria CoUogo, on Mb- 
Gill Untvoralty oarnpuH, Montreal 
In  Toronto, Mr«. Oourslor vlaltod 
her daughter, Marjorie, After visit- 
lng Huvoral other liiaotern Canadian 
I centres, on rputo homo, Mm, Oour 
H ioivvlsited«hor»m othor,,, M rs,., j  
E, Duolos, ln ’Edmonton,, The holt 
l day weekend Dr. and Mrtt, Oourslor 
[with their daughters Doreen ant 
| Joun, spent, a t th e irloamp on Shu 
I swap - Laker returning homo 
Tuesday,
on
Returning to tholr homo ln Lav- 
lngton on Tltursday morning of 
last wook wore Mrs.. C, D, Osborn, 
and her children, Bobby, Diane, 
Toddy and Potor, Mrs. Osborn and ' 
the three last named had boon 
visiting the former’s mother on 
Vonconver, island for about 10 days, 
At the close of term a t Qualloum 
Beach Boys' School thoy were Join 
od by Bobby, a student thoro, who 
aooompanled them homo,
Douglap Alexander, non of • Dr, 
and Mrs, H, J. Alexander of this 
city, is tho guest of Ool, K it Carson 
and, Mr. .and Mrs, M. M, MoKon- 
Blo a t tholr ranoh on Mabel Lake 
Road, near Lumby. O ther guests at 
the ranoh are Malcolm and Nornh
Nflss ; Oarollije Boyncr, Mlohael 
Prootor, Tucker Battle, John Mad 
don, G raham  Mann, John  Nadon 
aU,of,.Vancouver, and aU, Voiwoen 
the ahes of 11 and 14 years,
Ono only slightly used 
Model 5-6 Hayes Law­
rence TWO, Drum Holst, 
complete with Chryslor 
Power Unit, ,ol( on steal 
skids. ,
Holst equipped with 550 
foot % "  Cable and 550 
feet 3/a" haulback Cable. 
Cost .ovor $2,600 now. 
Can bo’Inspected at Now 
Hospital'si to.
Tenders for the sale of this building will close 
Monday, August 15th, 1949. Tenderers must 
state time required to romovo building, ex­




Tho building may bo Inspected at any time 
by contacting tho Administrator, Vernon 
Jubiloo Hospital, Vornon, B.C.
Tenders close Saturday, 
July 16th
Terms Cosh





Per F. F. Becker,
Chairman
VERNON JUBILEE HOSPITAL BUILDING 
COMMITTEE
Por F. F. Bockor, ..
».f, f-w **“*«“ - i C h a irm a n
IS
Vi f VMi ' ' l  *
B ,C
>-1*. nf
® <D d >
C M S  w lU , c o p y  2 6  p e r  w o rd , m ta im m n  c P ^ e  25c.
I
P «  in s e r t io n .  N o tic e s  r e  b i r th s ,  m a r  
S S S L t l l ,  50c  p e r  I n s e r t io n .  W h e n  c a n o e s  n o t  a c c o m p a n y  a d  a  c h a r g e  
o f  2 5 c  w ill  b e  m a d e  to  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  B o o k k e e p in g  a n d  B il l in g .
For Publication Th»r»doy.,Clo..ifi.<i Ad. Mart Rood, the Office by 5=00 !>•">■ TM«dcy.. 
COMING EVENTS---------- - - r , r «  (Cne. i ” " h ELP W ANTED I C - O
1
l  I l k
i
YKUNON AND niS T H IC T  H o rtlc u l-  
'  ^ u raV B o c le ty  l .a .  « h * rte ra d  bueee 
to  v U lt th o  E x p e rim en ta l K arm  a t  
B um m erland  for a  c o n due t o d t o a r  
n # th e  love ly  garden®  on J u ly  *y* 
T h e  b u se s  w in  leave  * ® u t
H a ll a t  9 a-m. an d  th e  fa re  I"
iuue" rna^St^VaK â“"y' a»UV :
cMr r i «  J f V t c g
& SQtm s to re  Im m edia te ly  If ' 
w U h  to  a t t e nd--------------
G .C .T A SSIE
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
2906 S in d  S tre e t
Office 1019 - .P h o n e s  -  R es. U 7 .L -3
VERNON, B.C.
70-tf
C om m unity  Hntl.^KrlUay n ig h t. Ju ly
w ith h o ld  a*R um m age Sale on J rh lay  
a ftern o o n *  S ep tem ber 16. In th e  U v
5k
FRED ALLEN ELECTRIC 
‘ R e f r ig e ra to rs  
House Wiring 
Alterations
2705 38th Ave. Phone 813L1
6 9 -tr
-S ten o g rap h e r w ith  »«me
g en era l offToTVaTpiriinjeV ' Aotsu 
ra te  sh o r th a n d  r o U u r? L’, : ^  U S t n't«'
l»•oratf© HfttiNfnctor>re fe re n c e , an d  ' vjl*»e 




w ith  15 y e a r s  experleiu-e waiitH 
w ork  In G eneral, H n raw u rt, 
G rocery o r  D ry Goode S tore .
P lea se  re fe r  to  - 
35. VERNON N EW S
T H E  V E R N O N  I v l E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
FOR SALE MISC. <Cont.)




Super P o w er
TRUCKS
TRAILERS
lo g g in g  e q u ip m e n t
PHONE 3L4
IU1, one R eg is te red  Y ork ­
sh ire  Hoar w ith  paper* . ..nu lln ir.
ONE GILT. one
th ree  geeee. th ree  gosllnge. 
'n ew  M assey H a rr is  c ream  s e p - | 
e lec tric  b rooderone
SlS*” wWWw h U ^ e ‘nnm JL ”i * » ,  »«*  I- 6“- - le e tr lc  r e f r lg e r -
fo r
GOOD P M PfM Y  
FOR SME
.' i rantfe. on© e lec tric  r©frlK®r* 
M. “ eU "M n, A r m s t r o n g .
V** riion.
r o l l  H A l. E.—v? o a v e y o r„ tr a c k  
Hacking. house, com pris ing  
n g M h .r 8 .f t .  a n d  one eag le  
u . 1*. lta k n a ll, 
ttiiguall B lock 




office In ' the  
A nnex, M ission | 
1 S3*l
ivi Acres Garden" new
« room b u n f Slow.-Only W£°°- 
Wou^d trade for good farm .
n . t i
COMPLETE AUTO  
BODY and FENDER  
- REPAIRS
piS ? ^ j ,;fcs»r.!r W y  v » R '.r
:a, dUp1?V,J« N ovelty  Shop ^ x t  
w asher, good
New 4 Room Bungalow on lot 
60x250. Only >3200. Would 
trade for 2 or 3 acres n e a r  
town. ,
IHutdoy, J
GROCERY STORE FOR 
SALE'










F E A R 8 0 ^ - ^ . r n  nto(n M rv and  ^
^ S r « n * y ^ n o n i u b K e e H o a p i t a .  





liL’T L E R ~ In  m em ory, o f o u r  d arl 
Irtc G erald. w ho passed  aw ay  Ju lj 
n 1930. aged  11 years . . , '
T he  yea ra  a re  qu ick ly  pass ing , 
I ld t s til l we can ’t  fo rg e t. .
F o r In the h e a r ts  of th o se  th a t  
•• lo v ed  him,
H A iw a T x ° fw lW ''re m e m b e re d  by
M o th e r n k T s U * ' .  M uriel. B ro th -
w s -P a t and  Rny.
CARD OF THANKS
F o r
B E T T E R  DRY CLEANING 
an d
ALTERATIONS
O ur W ork  G u aran teed  S a tis fac to ry  
SWAN CLEA NERS 
AND TAILORS 
P. J .  W arw ick , P ro p . , 
PH O N E 876 t
i o sT __B lack w a lle t .co n ta ln ln g -p lc -
tu re s  o f KO fre ig h t tru c k , sum  of tu re s  o i rwv betw een
F in d er 
to T he  V ernon 
33-lp
money, v a lu ab le  papers , 
K am loops and  !• a lk lan d .
Rlease fo rw a rd  ew s office.
1 n s T  IN PA R K —L ady 's b la c k  pu rse  
L°co n tam ln g  th re e  - s t r a n d  pea rl
n eck lace.______  _ ____ -— ...
blue love b ird . 1 honeDOST—One ■KS. G ran g e  H o te l,. 33-lP
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
FOR RENT
fu rF o i l  R E N T —T w o-room  su ite , 
FO , l - i '-“ c t e  .in. ice  box, sin k
P h o n e  746 267 B e rn a rd  A ve.
KELO W NA
h o t1 alid  cold” \V ater, s tove . S u lt- 
ab le  fo r tw o  people. A vailab le  
Ju ly  15. Phono 189-L1, o r- ca ll 
3505 B a rn a rd  Ave 33-lp
96-tf
T v e - w ish  to ex p ress  o u r f ince ''® 
th a n k s  to ou r m any friends, the 
em ployees o f th e  Lum by T im ber Co. 
fn r . th e i r  k indness  and  
f°  - tr ib u te s , an d  to  those  w h o  so l v M_ • rxnv̂*3 i-liirlniv th e
F o r  B e tte r  
Shoe R e p a irs
F o r  R EN T—Sum m er c o tta g e  on 
K a la m a ik a  L ake. $30 fo r  Ju ly  
and  A u g u st, >15 S ep tem b er 1 
M ay 1. W arm ly  b u ilt 
round  liv in g . J . I  
112L._____ 1
to
fo r y e a r  
B oth , P hone  
32-tf
We S p e c ia liz e  In Auto 
R e p a irs , P a in t in g  a n d  
Welding
Superior Auto Body 
/;■ Shop
2803 3 4 th .S tree t. , ’ P h o n e  911
4 - tf
w iT in \'A "l,I,Y  KNOW N NAM ES — 
Nt f .  k -nM t Spefulcr Shovels, C ranes, 
A dam s lto ad  .G rad e rsUotu
O w en
Urmrllnes.; Ada . .
L ltlle .fo rd  B ros. P lao k  Top
AtnlnifcllllllCO ‘ I‘jCl\l1pTtH*nt,^ 
C lam shell B u ck e ts  an d  R o c k  O ra p  Ciam snew  SinUh C oncrete . M ix
TrVt’ C la rk  F o rk l if t  T ru c k s : N«J 
«nn \D ucket L o ad ers  fo r s to c k p ile  
nnd  Snow. K craovaJ; IUco P o r ta b le
C en trifu g a l P u m p si N a t l o n a l  
nr'urU ne- Scraporn  and  B u c k e ts , 
N ationa l All S tee l G aso line H o ls ts , 
N a tio n a l P o rtab le  S aw m ills ; N n-
dnm to C JIB .
|3700 Buys 0 Boom Bungalow 
not completely finished. Lot 
50x100. A good buy.
A leading grocery store In a 
large community centre doing 
large gfocery. hardware, drugs 
and dry gocftls business. The 
stock, fixtures and business 
for sale. Excellent living quar­
te rs . Very reasonable in  price. 
For further particulars en­
quire a t . . .
Hay, Ju ly  






UH an l cheap.
M ight c o n s i d e r  \ r a l t n g  on e le c tr ic
rad io
■ n ii-.uv . - -g  0,1 . .
Tom a, p a s t P o tte ry  o i i^ ld e
n , . , .~ r i,i.-_iiea11y vacuum  c lean e r 
w ih  atWehVo in. A -l con«Mton.
\V11 tirad e  on a  cheste rfie ld  su ite  I 
'  ------- m achine. 2310 84tl>l
M. tl. 
road.
$3800 Buys Fully M odem  4 
Room Bungalow on  large lot. 




3 3-lp  I 
dozen I
se a le rs - -c h e a p . Open >' rU1' 'y s“ 1 
S a tu rd ay  a f te rn o o n ' a t  3 **•*»- **??
Schubert A ve.-------------------- —3?
ImTh SALE —  <Kur v au lt, b u rg la r  
1 'p ro o f.'  >250. A pply to  « .  1 . «« !.- 
nail. Phone 365, ev en in g s 312. 38-1 | 
gADE—Cook stove  su ita b le  fo r i
H>llsK o r  b l g _ ™ -  A™\1\
10 Acres, 2 in  fru it, 4 room 
bungalow and outbuildings. 
$6000.
PH O N E154
to  |g lilllli-
lons having
[?, uf MluVV'jlesmn. in 
J  » t V ernon . Ijunuary. •• 






I t a K I: NB7■mentioned <
PHONE151
Tho Weather It y# 
♦oin . . ,  Insure Youtfij 
Crop NOW!
kill proirni
If the *“ lilon» ent11l**i 
Lilv io i Ik* 
(then hav»- I 
V, »t Verno 
tunc, UlD’ 
lOltACk W.
160 Acres, 8 Room Dwelling, 
bam , etc. Only $6500. -
r
•Paul ih ik a llu s . Lum by.
T ?oirSA L B —A ll stee l fu rnace , floor 
fan  and co a l s to k e r  com plete  W ith 
con tro l. Phon© 1119. _j
EXTRA GOOD W ORK U U K H K iiboui 
r  * ufin ihu T unhrld ice. Phono ^p i1800 lbs. b rid g ,
yOR SAKE— lefc box, 60»lb. nlxe, $10* | 
A....IV re a r  o f  2305 23rd St. 33-lp.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
R A SPB E R R IE S fo r lale. 
V ernon St.. V ern o n.
R A SPB E R R IE S  fo r sale, 
vio. Phone 958-R..
tlo n a l R o ta ry  S c reen s und Conv*ey-
ors. P u ll In fo rm atio n  from  Nil 
,innaV -M ach inery1 ^-o. L td ., Y an
WANTED (MUcellaneous)
tlo l'- i r  
couver, B.C. 26-tf
L ea f
HUNTER AN D  OLIVER
T he Bhoe H o sp ita l
k?ndly1 Voar^ed’ thei*r "cars d u rin g  the  I 
<,ad bereavem en t in  the  loss o f ou I 
in fa n t d au g h te r, g ra n d -
S S f e r  a n T n ^ e c e : D aH yne S andra
T h a u v e tte .—Mr. and
M en’s a n d  Boys* 
D re sa  W o rk , L o g g e rs  
B oo ts a n d  Shoes
17-tr
? S S r a i ^ a n d ‘M rs.-H . Cox and  
To a ll o u r  k ind  friends a h d  oe igh -
i-ip Simmons' Woodworking Co.
V nR  HENT'—T w o-room  ca b in  p a r t -  
fu rn ish ed . F u e l an d  l ig h ts  su p ­
plied. C o rn e r 29th S t. an d  48th 
Ave. S18 p e r  m onth . a a - ip
r i r -H T  H O U SEK E EPIN G  room  w ith  
L double bed. su ita b le  fo r e ld e rly  






I,-,.i, SALE—1918 M aple 1 Von tru ck , ilH -in ch -w h ee lb ase . lt i 
p ieces. (Fram e beh lpd  cab . N o 11 
cense on It. L ik e  new , tra v e lle d
1,875 m iles .. P ric e  ho „ v l
McLeod; W igw am , It. C., v ia  ^
e ls toke. ______ ___________
USED W H EELS, t i r e s  and  p a r t s  for 
•’A” Pord , Chey.i andG a-
R EN T— 4 room  su ite , b a th -  I
»2t
■4,
b o r s  Who by th e i r  p resence  a t  th e  
service;' th e ir  g if ts  o f flow ers and 
ex p ressio n s of; sym pathy , h e , P?d .H” 
so -m u c h ,-a n d  to  th e  s ta ff  q f the 
V ernom -Jub ilee  H o sp ita l w ho w ere  
I  S  to  M r.- 'W hipp le , an d  -es- 
D ecia lly -to  D r; C am pbell-B row n fo r 
h is  u n tir in g  help  an d  a tte n tio n , w 
w ish  to  exp ress  o u r h e a r t f e l t  th a n k s  
an d  g ra titu d e .—T he W h ipp le  F am -
~ W e  w ihh- to  ex p ress  o u r  sincere  
th a n k s  and  ap p rec ia tio n  to
C ABIN ET M A K ERS 
D E T A IL  ( W O R K
r<u>m a n d  h o t w a te r  t a " ^ '  ^ n t  3001 iJhed  o r  p a r t ly  fu rn ish ed . 3001
43rd A venue. “
W h ip p e ts  
ru b b er-T h ed  tr a i le r .  I’o uney ’s - a a -  
r age . 39th A vc.y l’l i o n e J t J i -  33--P 
■FOR.'SALE—1949 In d ian  M otorcy-cle
w ith  Jots of ex tras- arid, low  m ilc-
FOR R E N T —  F u rn ish e d  su m m er 
1 u  -  ̂ - -* O k an ag an  L ak e
C. V. Simmons
PH O N E  239 -  ‘ 3401 35th  A venue ]
1 5 - t f !
cab in  o n  beach  a t  a a a  i * w  
fo r J u ly  21- to  31, Inclusive.. $15.
Phone 1 2 9 - R . _________ H - 12
FO R R E N T —T w o-room  su ite , f u r ­
nished. Separate entrance
ch ild ren . Phone 588-Y. 
n a rd  Ave.
4
1.




,  ̂ r  „
'A m p
.;j, (.I ( A-V ( ^
' r
/ A -  A !
D r.
C am pbell-B row n, th e  N u rse s  of th e  
^ r w ^ ^ a W r ^ T r a P n ^ ^ n d  
n u r  thb 1 fo ^ S an infHannt
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable Film Service
LE BLOND STUDIOS
PH O N E  219
FO R R E N T — L arg e  new
No 
3709 B a r -  
3 3 -lp  
tw o-room
cabin , fu rn ish e d  o r u n fu rn ish ed .
a s c h i e r ,  n o r th  end  of M ara; (27 th  
S t.) . : '■■ ' ----JJriP .
d a u g h te r , D arly n e  S a n d ra .- M r  an d
M rs G. J . T h au v e tte . 3 3 -lp  I
PERSONALS _________
97- t f
SMALL m o d em  su itefloor, p r iv a te  e n tr a n c e ._ H il lc re s t
Ar,nrtnvent9. Phone 453jR-___
T W 0 -R 0 b M  u n tu rn lsh e a  a p a r i in e n t
MEDICAL MASSAGE^
Office P hone  777 
R esid en ce  P h o n e  206R5 
HOURS 2 TO 6 P»M.
'o r  B y -A p p o in tm en t. .....
WALTER J. HARR'S..
Rcfgiatereh M asseu r . _ . 
S ^ la m a lk a  H o te l, M ain  F lo o r 
VERNON. B.C.
OWEN E A R N
EXCELSIOR LIFE
R e p re se n ta tiv e
iPhone 1086 _ 3404 16th St.
' '4 -tf
A d u lts  only . R e fe,reRn.ce3-18th  A ve.. IPhone 933-K1. ..
m a rrie d
3404
33-lp
798 R ossage. AVriteU R. Young,
la n d  Ave.. T ra il , L.CC. J 1 J P
P o rta b le  m ill w ith  
^nm bineil, p e rFO R  SAUK
tee t^ ru n n in g  cond ition . \V rite  B ox 
Mews Ltd.21, V ernon
W A N TED —P o w er U nit, a b o u t 
ho rsep o w er to  o p e ra te  a  sW ngle 
m ill. W rite  L eo n ard  T h « .a u u i  
R eve lstoke
4802 South  
33-lp
H n r-
320 Acre General Form, 40 
acres cultivated; balance pas­
ture and timber. Price In­
cludes all farm  equipment, 
household furnishing*, road­
side gas pump, confection 
store. 100 cords c u t cordwood, 
35 cords cut birch wood. 100 
turkeys, 125 chickens, aheep, 6 
sows, 1 boar, 3 barax, good ,5- 
room'-dwelling, w ith all con­
veniences. This is  a  going 
concern being sold a t  great 
sacrifice. Call fo r  particulars.
s ta ff
O, B. Evans Colin Curwen 
Phone Evenings:





Funds- Available Ig f l
Klicltor!*..
Loons on Imping ■  NOT I■  SI ATT Kit
 ̂Property. !■
mil'll r
B i;  IS HlilH hnvln
4 /:■^■:,te ii ( '
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
t)RY  GOODS an d  Drexa Shop Huai- 
neaa. Knap fo r cash . P.O. D raw er 
1625. K elow na, B.C. Phone 12.»0.S«-4
NATIONAL HOVJSItl 
LOANS
TW O  LOTS fo r  sa le . 4113 27th St.20-tf Real Eslit
INSURANCE
j . p .
33-1 I
Sales S ta ll:
A. E. Couch , -  Ross Mlrdoch
ATTENTION 
CAR OWNERS





Delivered to the Store 
HUNT'S
_________ 32-tf
W E  PIC K  U P  and  p ay  cash  fo r Deer 
an d  pop b o ttle s , a lso  p o ck e t 
m agaz ines. H u n tji . ia  n
W E  PAY CASH fo r housenom  fu r -
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
3214 Barnard Ave. -  Phone 589
V ernon , B .C .
DO*PT 0A M BLE!
[D riv e  sa fe ly  b y  th e  fo llow ing  ru le s : I 
L  Obey a l l  tra f f ic  s ig n s  an d  alKnala- 
3. See th a t  y o u r  c a r  Is k e p t In good 
ru n n in g  order*





I1SI9. »r‘- p 3let day 
■ .end l>y I 
|r„ of their 
Ifiuy 1‘. I;1Pound, i 






fey 58511 t i  






N ew  m odern  p a r t ly  f in ish ed  house , I 
Close d e s irab le  d is tr ic t .  I - ru lt
Liability Insurance Co. Ltd
T he S tro n g e s t C asu a lty  C om pany 
- In th e  W orld
McDo n a l d  & price
ISIS B a rn a rd  A venue
54800—Rustic bungatoil 
sulated), on over 29) 
frontage. Large living ( 
w ith fireplace. Electric! 
Phono. Glorious vie*.




V ernon , B.C.
6 -tf
S2800 — Unusual opp 
Over 300 foot lake 1 
Attractive, secludcri.Nol 
ings.
tre e s  and  g a rd en  space.
40




FO R  SALl — U l  > K PI In te rn a t io n a l
1 1 tom  tru c k  'w ith  dual w heel, d u s t  l  ton  tru e  ^ pl>r H Cox> L um by,
__l lk e _ n f "
B.C.
SMALL ORCHARD a ro u n d  10 acres , 
p o ssess io n  th is  fa ll. -,ApplJr Uox 26,
T he  .V ernon 'N ew s,
- $3,800
F o u r-ro o m  house, s tu cco  finish, lm -
■ . .......  F ire
C asualty  - 
Automobile 
P ublic  L iability  .. 
P ersonal P roperty  F lo a te r
FITZMAURICE - „ .
“A Com plete insurance Service
55000—Modem bung rial ̂  
new kitchen and 
Large living rocm xia ] 





llve-F O lt S A L E — C h ry sle r 1937-36
p assen g e r c a r  >**«• A pply t o ^  
p , B agnall, 1‘honc o b c \ c n i n h »
REAL-ESTATE-
312. 33-1 I
TW O-ROOM SU ITE I o r . 
coup le , no ch ild ren . 3402 
Ave.. P h o n e  4G9-R3. ___
FO R  R E N T — M odern ^eu -co ^n ta in ed
35th
33 -lp
FO R - SALE Model A « ^ F .  re co n ­
d itioned  m oto r. AtUiiy M ; 1 e t r  
sen, A rm stro n g  Kd., N trn o n . ^____ _____________ 3 3 - l p
1 9 4 0  I M y m o u th  i n  K<y»cl |
E. B. COUSINS 
& COMPANY LIMITED
4-ro o m  su ite . A pply 
A ve.. p h o n e  ■ 1112.
21st
25-tf
^ 'co n d itio n . A pply K  R ichel, O tte r  | 
L ake- R oad, A rm strong , 3 3 - l P
6 4 -lf l
TINSMITHING
n.-rvn«RENT—B edroom s by w eek  or 
,- - ° m o ^ h . 3405 ^ t h .A v o . . .  (M onte lth
S t.): P hone  51C-X. _______ . -*°. ..?•**
FU R N ISH ED  SU ITES fo r re n t. 
K n ig h ts  p lace , co rn e r  K n 'b l '^ S U
and T ro n so n  Ave.
a t '  th e
T R U S S E S  -  B E L T S




l 4 ; F f  ‘ 1
„ P IT T IN G  SE R V IC E
Q ualified M en and  W om en F it te r s  
PR IV A T E  F IT T IN G  ROOM
NOLAN DRUG &  BOOK CO
. Vwrnon. B .C .______ _ ____
CRAFT METAL &  HEATING
R e a r E d . F o o te ’s H a rd w are  
PH O N E 1094 10-tf
.D. D. HARRIS
'C H IR O P R A C T O R  
L a te s t X -R ay  E q u ip m en t
2706 B a rn a rd  Ave. E a s t  
H o u r s : ‘3 to  0
Office N o t Open T h u r s d a y s ^  ^
,nv
■7 MsA - r  " f f i
Jitifrosh lng  rc h o f .fo r ,b u rn in g  foot.
i 'ii ’-ua " j f  fr«o from  corn  o r ciuiouh you u
Ti. ' j,„— fo r L loyd 's C orn  Salvo y o u r
t d f  : I  v |  d ru g g is t you m u s t sec, 50o a t  V ;;i-
T J ir tW  ^Tli P • ( ’ non D rug  and  N olan D ru g .______ iLllI
H i t '■ i« 1 ■,>u 'T mTim v m riiiH — F o r
.w ith  Ico-M Inf.' F ind  oul w h a t a rea l 
foo t com fort m ay be, n o c a m l >1 a t  
V ernon  D rug mill N olan Drug. J'!.:!.
ca llo u s  you 'd
A l/JO U O U C S ANONYMOUS  1< 
fu r th e r  In fo rm atio n , w.rRp..B??.  ̂
T he V ernon  Nowh,
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS




w h e n  IN VERNON Btay
P le a s a n t  V alley  A uto  C ourt. Phone
FO R  SALE— 1939 Model A F ord  
Coupe. Good condition . M rs. Dodd,
2 f»05 4Hr<l Avftj-. l*hoiU i ****••
131 PONTIAC SEDAN, rad io  and  
h ea te r. Good tire s . Price. >47o._ K. 
HMlevue. lJ iv ln g to n , IL L
Good Buys in Real Property
m ed ia te
ranged .
occupancy , - Ternm  a r -
4 5 , 0 0 0 - — ...
COLUN INSURANCE SERVICE 
“More P rotection per 
Prem lutn. Dollar ■  ̂ ■ 
Above MacKenzle’s S tore
T elephone  589 9 6 -tf |
S ix -room  hom e In e x ce llen t re s id e n ­
tia l d is tr ic t. G a ra g e  a n d  la rg e  one 
room  cabin  in  re a r .  * .
r gfetlW W  r.Tir tfl-TNSURANOE—CO-^ 
R e p re se n ta tiv e  .
J. THORLAKSON
18 B a rn a rd  W e s t 774 I
LAKESIDE HOHEI 
- - - - - —IHEOME
[MONEY TO LOAN' $ 6 ,0 0 0 .F ive-room  hom e; w ith  [fireplace, fu ll -----------  . _ _
Taeremsê rafnged?e- w I FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE
Only SS500—Two bungaJffl 
one to live in. one to iot!| 
"’ab o u t 140 leetTlMT* 
C ne has 4 rooms and k 
room. Fireplace. Both 1 
modern kitchens. Lcrrij*
ITBNDUR 




' of July 




loo of 1, 




fiber 1. i 
Baseball 
|iwt. 










New m odern-H tyled  fou r-ro o m  b u n ­
galow . Close in  nnd  only 33,8uu.
F ive-room  fu lly  ' m odern  hom o on I 
good size lo t. Im m ed ia te  occup-1 
ancy . E asy  te r m a  ' -
SERVICE
See
E. B. COUSINS & GO. LTD.
A g en ts  fo r
YORKSHIRE SAVINGS AND LOAN f
706L1.
FO R SALE— 1938 , C hev- 
Urea. .Phono 787-ft-i.
fou r good 1 
32-IP
WANTED,TO RENT» ~
W A NTED  TO REN T not la te r  th an  
WA uisust 15. a  fam ily  .sized house
Bivi! "particu lars an d  location  to 
Box 32,_Vernon Nnw». ■ -IJG.!?
ROOM & BOARD
BOARD and room av a ilab le , 








o v e rh au l Job, | 
ItOHOMAN, M ara, W.Uor•Por th a t  re p a irw rite  Ai N. It L ........ , «
E x p e rt w o rk  K uaran toed  on a ll  in* 
fcitrunionts. P ian o s  tu n e d  n-ni" r0 ‘* • 








BY E X P E R T  TvANOSCAPlB
■ 'a w m ri'rrrtfyp
i’. y






I Reasonable llaten — Froo Estim ates |
HARRIS FLOWER SHOP
2707 B a rn a rd  Avo, 2 8 -tfI
Hellwig Second-hand Store
JOHN DEERE  
Model MC.
. CRAWLER  
TRACTOR
U V E S T O C K — PO U LTR Y  
PETS, E tc . _ _ _ _ _ _
$4,000 w ill buy  fo u r-ro o m  m odern  
hom e on  la rg e  lo t. n ig h t  on bus
!tVl '#V*̂  ‘ ■-*.«
$ 8 ,0 0 0
Seven-room  hom e’," e x tr a  J a r g o  lo t.
ASSOCIATION
IN VESTM ENT D EPA RTM EN T 
CANADA L IF E ' ASSURANCE CO.
$4,000 is the p rice  fo r d esirab le  
p ro p e rty  inc lud ing  six -room  d w ell­
ing a n d  1« f ru it  trees.
ONE GILT, one .R egistered  Y orlt- 
's lilre  llo a r vyith papers , 20 ch icks,
’ th ree  geese, th ree  goslin g s, -one 
new M assey H a rris  c ream  sep ­
ara to r,' new  e lec tric  b ro o d e r foi 
2fi0, mvw w hit«  rnm ncl cnal iiml 
wood rnngo, one e lec tric  rc f r lg -  
ern to r, M. I’e te rso n , A rm s tro n g
ltoad, ’V ernon. _______ [ H "iJi
TWO SCOTCH”"COM ,1 E , I'U I'S, four 
iin in tlis old. One p e rfe c t m a rk ed  
’ sable, one lovely  tr i-c o lo r . Also 
one-yeni-ndd sab le  fem ale. All off 
roulHlVrml Htoclt. W rltu  E-
Dunlop, R,R* No. .1, lvelow im , B. <-■
W ANTED— W ell b red  sa 
(inlet, .voUJig an d , sound .
Im ilara to  D. A. D unlop, R.R,
addle  m are. 
W rite
p art
3, K elow na, B.C, 31-3
P a rtly  com pleted  hom o in m ost d e ­
s ira b le  location , p riced  low  a t  
$3,800.
F or a good buy  in a now fu lly  m od­
ern  fou r-room  Htucco bungalow  In 
Ideal lo ca tio n  we h av e  a  p ro p erty  
a t  $0,009.
Wo h av e  sev o ra l o f th e  m ost m odern  
an d  b e s t lo ca ted  hom es in V ernon. 
M o rtg ag e  loans avu llab lo  to  a ss la t 
In th e i r  pu rchase .
FOUR UNLV R eg is te red  S co ttish  
T e rr ie r  l.’ups, 'rho.. P ro g en y  pi 
C ham pions, If. B osw ell, 25th ..Ave 
EusL U«X. v ‘
$7,500 Is tho  p rice  fo r co rn e r s to re  
nnd line liv in g  d u a r te rs  in good 
locu tion . M onth ly  tu rn o v e r  In e x ­
cess o f  >1,800.00.
33-ll>
P o ll  NAI.E—Tw o cow s, bn tn  m 
lug. N ick Vet ry shy in, Sou th  \  
non, 4815-1 -.nlto D rive,








W E  W IL L  HE CLOSED FO R  
HOLIDAYS FROM  ■
JULY 18lh to 33rd.
NOW ON DISPLAY
33-2P
WILL REMAIN  
-  .OPEN
K E E P  Ul* TO DATE— Use our m od­
e rn  m oving  vun serv ice fo r ship- 
tnerilH of lunisohoUl goods, litrijo
o r Htimll, V ans leav ing  fron tlen t v 
for.V nm uiuvnr, K ooUniays, Alhurliv 




DURING STAFF HOLIDAYS 
; of tl\o Specialty Cloanors ‘ 
from'July 9 to July 23
Wire D, C hapm an & Co, Ltd., i 
Phone BOR. I lt- tf lpfelnwna, 1I,C.. ........ ..........  - .
TTTPW RlTftTira; C a s h ^ R e g l iU r ? ,  
Saxlos bon iih t, so ld  and, J)«pairad, 
H ugo Braalw , T  
B a rn a rd  A vs
■k Weight 4,000 lbs.
•k 20 Drawbar j4,P. '
■k Multiple Disc Steering 
Clutch
i, yp  
•„ v i
•w r i te r  fihop, M i
•m a n . R hons 167, 
•4»9ntl
m




All New Machines 
Lots 6f Hot- Soft Water
Absolute Sanitation 
Assurod
a .W v ’:  . c s ' f f l r ‘vW c t u !pspnssarv, . .....„..,.
"?iiitornot)iie'’Kiiyfi Tim do whjlo you 
til, for any iniiltn of oar, for any
DOZER BLADE AND 
TOW(NG WINCH  
a v a il a b l e
c a tt le , hogs 
Gavon, 
li l tf
i P IP E • i
F inn co u n try  s to ro  ax g o in g  concern, 
11lease available.. Priced to. I ''0' 1.1’' 0 
stock und flxtures a t only >8,500,
IlUFORE YOU BUY SEE US,
All the pipe; from 'the Old Van­
couver Hot
E. B. COUSINS 
& COMPANY LIMITED
(Ud now .for Httlol All. 
hUoh, black and galvanized. 
'Fully ' reconditioned. Excellent 
shape. Flttlngel'und valves gal­
ore. .W rite now f,or your years 
- 11 needs.
gard en  ^ d  ^ fru frs^  OR all j  k m d 3 ^ |M oney fo r  hom es, ip a r tm c n ts .b u s l .
Barcuin, S10000. Tn 
Lai-ge, attractive horjafl 
able family home or. i 
lodge; 9 rooms and! 
fireplace, full basement, 
ace. About !i nUc nil 
frontage wuh ever 1-3 j 
and  plenty oi co."d>uw,.J 
I ^buildings, ’ ganp. t m r
Ideal home for apartments, 
cash; balance easy terms.
ness, re p a y a b le  from  2 to 25 years .
I an n u a l o r  m o n th ly  in s ta lm e n ts  lik e ] 
ren t. .
Boultbee, Sweet ;& Nutter




Phono 154 - Phono 151
33-1
FOR QUICK, efficient sales service, 
list your property with ns. We 
hive clients* for every -type , of 
pioperty.
FITZMAURICE 
. Homes, Farms, Businesses.
960 ACRES of. land! to r  sa le ; Good 
soli, 100 cu ltiv a te d . • S u itab le  fo r 
d a iry  farm . 7 -room  log  house  and  
3-room  log  houpe. B arn , ch icken  
house and  g ran a rie s ;; S itu a te d  on 
E cho L ake, 10 m ile s  o a s t o f L um ­
by. Some tim b e r . W ill se ll o r |
LISTINGS WANTED,
In  F a rm  'P ro p e rty , Homefl AnU
’ TtiiMlnnMMftH.
About $15000. APPI5 
ID acres, of which 1 
acres arc In 60<>d W 
orchard; 3 roomedl
trade for property In>Vernon,. Ap-1 
ply a t Hamm6nd, Shoe, Repair I 
Hliop, Vernon, B.C. • 28-tf
IlUHl OSHC .
We have Inquiries for property 
of every description.
FOR BALE — Reasonable, >11,000 
with crop. Twenty-acre farm, 8 
acres orchard, 7. acres In garden tl-GALS 
land in green, feed a t p resen t,1 
Good , five-room . bungalow with 
w ater piped In houHe and barn.
Terms or yvlll.tnke a good four or 
flvo-room house as .part payment.
Phone 110-R1. 33-1
Wm, Keprns Realty
2008 BARNARD AVE. PH O N E .167 30-tf
$18500. Tenn‘" j ? '  
ccrn. Near V«WH 
highway. About »* _ 
which 16 acres iw.»l 
bearing orchard and t 
acres in young J«4 
modern 4 room houst^ 
shack, implcfnnt^l 
chard equipment, trtWj 
trailer for fruit.
Krai
NOTICE TO ' T H E  FlJJHilO
1, The genbrul publio Is required 
to take notice that mortar and small 
armn flrhiK will bo curried nut, buSEVEN ACRES close to Allison, 5ti I tween dawn and dusk from 4lh July, 
acres hearing fruit; p ea rs ,.ap n - liM1) l0 27th August, 1049. In the 
cots, poaches. Prune" area known an Ulenomma Ilnngo nsplumfl.• On© 1
prunes, and , red
-acre young trees, i i,|,tiinn(i billow; 
Htrnwberrles and raspberr^s, Good 1 ouu,ncn n<■low• 
two-room horde., greenhouse anil 
garage, . I rrig a tio n ... Belling with 




135 Pow ell Bt.
Successor to 








Export workmen 'to liiy flpor tiles 
and linoleum. 1........All work guaran­
teed,
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"Everything For Your Home" 
PHONE 71 1 VERNON, U.O.
F u ll  HALlO-r-l'lxoellent stock
consisting^ of 820 Baj'as, inostly 
bottom land., Approximately '85 
ncruH. under oultlvatlon, moie can 
be put under cultivation If^il" 
Hired, 160 ions of hay, yearly
f o r  SALK—New house, live rooms 
nnd bath, basement, sawdust 
humor, hot a ir furnace, Ten-Inch 
siding, painted white, 12x20 gai'Ti 
age; lartro lot. ttonAonublu. jsmh 
Htbp at door, Apply 3408 OUana-1 
gan Ave, 33-lp
FOR flALE—180,uqres In JSdgewood I 
District. On; main road, small 
creek .ruils-thl'hugh land; 12 acres 
of hay. firbBs .Wlth place, To bo sold I 
a t a rOkf qgrlrain. .For full par.
T h a t a re a  o f  O kanagan  Indian  
R eserve No. 1 In th« C ounty  of 
Y ale s i tu a te d  to th e  n o rth  of 
R ondo Luke, being bordered  on  
tho  so u th  by a line ru n n in g  
from  - th e  V ernon-K am loops 
H ighw ay  duo ouHt to th e  e a s t ­
e rly  boundary  of the Ind ian  H«; 
Horve, thence  fo llow ing , tho ..said
r ffg  . .
ô: r  ftjsswi.iiaj “ •' ■ j . '.V: ■«(* 81 •
Hevon-Toom home, dom ost^ water. 
Burn room for 40 head, all clh'j' 
neousaury outhulldlpgs. .Ample
64-ir
watue supply, croak, through Ptop* i , ,^1  
ertv. Inquire for further .P a rtlau - L - M -  
lurt) at MoDonald & > Price, I'.ylt.
Ikor 'HAdip—Jfai-ms, homos, hu»l- 
nes#b«Vwd.nave,some very good 
proporllhH and prlcoH are roasonj 
able, Fhr full .particulars apply at 
Wm.^Killlrns, real cstuta agent, 
■ lard  Ayo. Next to Qi 
re. Photic 10
boun d ary  In a n o rth e rly  dlrun 
tlon  to Its In tersee tlon  w ith  In" 
Salm on R lver-E ndorby  ltoad. 
th en ce  fo llow ing the so u th  of 
th e  said  road In a  w este rly  d i­
rec tio n  to  Its Junction w ith  the 
w e s te r ly  d irec tion  to Ms Junc­
tion  w ith  the V ernon-KamTnops 
H ighw ay , U ienoptsouthorly a long  
tho  o a s t o f the h ighw ay  to  the 
' wnlolt ns ta r t in g  po in t 
deserlhed  aa 
off tho  h lghw n
may ho
s (ho gate leuillng
n y
know n as tho (Jlenom m a .Jlaugo,
a
Into th a t  a re a  
iinr
2. Further llmt the general pub
, wamodM, Vernon Oarage, Phono
BTOTnriTHmre ttt , 
--------- -------------------- 1
HELP WANTIRD
f 1 i /  V
, J  I- w
l i r
■ ■ m




Cashier for Commercial 
Office
■ F I N N I N G
TRACTOR Qf EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
Caterpillar , - John Dooro 




KG 11 H A I.iO ™ N ew n’.'inesH (fe^tth* I kl**'d Vt nd*f r u l T ' s e l l  nr 
I 'S m erv  IvifiK trad* . .JP/Ijia MftOO. M rs. C llildyk, eg W ltl/X K  !*?bfbt,.Tcrnon, ; iijdn
lug
S hod rooms,
p o m .  and
4 room  house on. one
i , dining roonijJIv-.... m, iu -  
butlir^nm. W.ood
will no t.be permitted to, entei 
tills urea without written- normls- 
slnn of tho camp commandant, llpya 
Canadian Army Cadet Opmp, vver,
We make them to your require­
ments, llunulKul m aterials to
non, Ji,0„ hot ween 4th i Ju ly , 19411
elniiiHii from , G u aran teed  su tls -
CAMPBELL BROS, LTD..
"E v e ry th in g  fo r Y our H om e''
VERNON, U.O.
bu n g a lo w  close, to  b u sin ess
CiViisIntliig of la rg e  oheerj ............ ............................. ...................
Ki a  c S ' S j S i t S S ^ I
R r l tH W /s r  I
and 27lh August, 1P4U, All persons 
doing so during; these ilutoH do
w eek , F o r f u l l
PHONE 71
► M oD onald r & - l ’rloor 
A ve.
ifssn*
a t  th e ir  ow n risk  am i a re  liable 
prosuoutlnni .' .
' - By O rder—
*’ MINISTER OF NATIONAI 
DEFENCE 83>a
$4300.
young orchard. Good/ 
lea. On good roil- «  




» ■ * * !  W jlf lf
store wlul **eery
f u l l y  m o d e rn
liig business WUH 
over.
sizooo-uiiiy^Ji1,,
rioom Dusinu-sa , ( 
and  nxiurn. 
hmmht in »(ldltlon
lind' l'ree ’living » 
N ew  b u .W » w
ulores and 1̂
< milieu. AH fuwlWS;
"A'i"irER,n ’(>N11NiTTiTs,' TiTlTillY 
GltmVEItH AND nilll.DEI'lHI
nrnhnrd . C o n sis ts
N ew tons,
of M «|n tush , | 
W ln S sap , and ]
tittso
111 U lt ltE N 'l1
,......... 'o n  ‘L ak*  ‘D rive







1 IBiiUdqaor Oonlraotor 
$log*rn'Equipm ent
Bosamont Digging, 




I'leiisnut Working Uondlllons. 
PMva-dfty Week;
33-1
Jlcqu lie im m lm  
1, Nonl lln iu lw ellln g .




*■ i r r a w s o m a i o e  | (tlni(|li| j)H( (|I1II| | |  len llons,
Pei'mduil iiilel'vleW  to  /follow .-BOON BTth Avenuel
PYCK BROS, LIMITED
; LUMMY, |l,0,
BOX I W  , ,  .  . .
»v (tfo n M trly  dj,0 h x k «  D riv e )
PICTURE
Addrotts nppllualloim to
l̂ rinff T««r WqiMr**, w *»• rrowed Okanagan Telephone Co.
......... ..
SHANNON: MOTORS
Ve r n o n , n.c.
GEORGE RAND
ENMEItllY, il.C. ii :l i
fo r y o u r Howie'* 33-1
r o w
and in out, A 
M M P I
e la r im in x h  
p i i c t  
a m  
eitaa 
in iiiruugn* iiiy'j, Jane, Oyima, SO-lf
FOlV kAliljl— - Ul^i Hpeelnl DoliiM 
Piynunitlr'H ediiH . ,)|'u lly  ortulPhe* 
with Plilleu radio, fuu IlglUs  
all'o ilier nreeseories. Low mll aga, 
evfeet cnudlUo U nw li
\Yr, Iiii vk n nun mi II y nf used Iron 
w ire Miillahli) lu r  iiKlIhtes, alee- 
I rie feline,i, lin ing  iiii|iorn|o 
I'ui'imi nnd g i'iiera l I'aiin use,
u a-roomsdl 
a b o u tiw o l 
rook, N on-, 
16 n'niohth. Phone
S M B' M - m i i W B W S :  I 06‘B. U'llsnn, .. .
M’hSiuilng w*l* ”,<) oomPlotid In. a p*oU tiALE-r-4 .room iioviso, garage.1 f, w - (li'ys. H elling'w ith urup for r  ohlokofi-housb., fruit .tr$*s. LiR 00 
n o  500; som e .terms call - he .a 1'- hy- .lv"- • $2400, >1200 cash ,; Also
nu ig cd . M oD onald & J'Hoc, ,3018 lp80 Dctd|f(y,„,A«^ m o to r, ,Al!P,!i:
- jin  i n a rd  A ve, ' * ---- - | 4(iyL
ADVERTISING IN
I ifiO  87t>iA~ fltrod.......................
i ori.KnfcmaL





i ii, » i (*,
tlon. 
with
in sale except ownc[,,p
fiirntl vr*’*
$87«00-A«l|ii g f j ,




m M m ri iiiiii fD’i vi in mm m     i , ...Mr* -T--. ,i ■. ,ii" .'-if j1 i , ■ 1 ,. r ■ i ■ 41
mcANAMAN ™ , .« ,-» » f,1] .*7ji: w  fcts l l / I S ^ f s f i r '* * , -  > a r : {
A W T u l l ’ f m II h a l e  n s  ( j u l p g  i - n n -  *  m m *  e u t l u g e s .  F o r  f u i  t l i m  I ^ J f *  J
w a ,f. ",v 1 ; £ ,r ‘iw a s l M l s I  • » *
,n,r .mnnlh uiuI/m; li-Vi'D;!!’. I , liosoltai, ' ■ l|D-8l>
m iiunuiuliy 
in,mm i 
xv 11 Vi iii
uuiiingi'lnitnl,■■HimI nppu rtm iltv  fiir 
limn w lili nlilUiy jiiiH liiraslwhl, 
Uensmi fu r sid ling  ill linnIIIt, For 
full liifnrim itliin  w rlie  E, H liehny,
lt.lt. I, Uehiwiili, 11,(3,;m _ ___jjll-8
Vi i l l  tlA LiV" -’All iiiiii* nuiulry’ "sjiiiTp-
nil'llt fn e e g g  und imulii.v Imslunsn, 
T h in  imiilpinmil m ay he divided ' "T iT r^ reg tlile riiii 'e iv tf -itrad lng -sin*  
lion n n d  fur ii renhilei'nil imiiliey 
k illing  aliilluii, N11w Is 111(• Hum 
III hill* liefnrn the IlnillH llln sold 
p|(nilil|inni,i Hon .41, I’l llnglilil.l III 
' t he  n la n l ,1 eurnni' nf Mis,dim and
C nlilalrediii HI I'i'idii* ___ J j d
SloW INIi M M d irN T iH '''N idv 'iim in ia  
nnd-mmIt-oUi, rciuile '"«*
(ihlnnD. b iiliunn iili ' iiU.ueliuiKnls, 
■ f , ‘ ‘dug, . .h ji liu iia  euvei'ml,
, 6 f » « h , „ . C L .
earnlilK <J0 mniith- * 
itfdati land, Pmm^




M m 's lllOrf
),Hil opiiarl'1"1111,1.












PAC K IkS  anJ SHlPPERS of FRESH FRUITS and
ttVEANON'“^ i''''ttY A M A i' !‘',»r/1,̂ TVOOD8I)AliR*n'<(-rWINlF^BM);
1; 1.4
A Co-operative Orflanlxbtlon Owned and Oparateid gt; Co»t 
r * hy Grower Memberg 1 " ’,/.u
nnd wu«M\0(L  
n-uii Hi"', 1,|lco'
r i *
for dec 1(0:111i, i-mmiii Wired for




S ( >* * , *vll ft vi
4 *
Boy.
Ju ly  7 J9 4 9 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
S |Con,jl__
NOTICE . , .
, m ’upriV (ilVKN tbfct 
l; , 'hhavi’Vh claim . • « »Inns ll:1[,* uf Min*!rvu J«»eVernon. ILL-,flllesinn. n e a r h i lS tli 
1,1 W rl‘"l!U'.'; urn requ ired(jannn
J ileM'
|/ull Pa ',
1I1IIT \  i m  ii«y o t Ju ly ,
1 V-.riHularH <»f *»?*.*
f*11 *i . v ri!tor*‘ of" i hi' WT R of 
I 'a ^ ^ a . i i  n t !Ml B a n * ™
* • after
| tAK * > ^  tl|l, paid Ex. 
ImeiiiKiinUj t | aintribute the
Horace \V.
. Rqgf Pivft




L - M i t i .d  <>»;
111 ilrerueeil umong 
I thereto h ifv ln f 
„IV to On* i lalms o f  w h ic h
‘.'"a" Ve'rn«""t It**'-. H»® *Sr<5 |
"ilurK  V  GALIIHAtTH, , 









(Long Lake Bus Terminus)
38-1
28 FOOT CABIN  CRUISER. 
. FOR SALE
i N’oTK’C
M4TTKU »>* ihiv e*tato  or
[y a i i  ii'ririo p o u n d . de-
OUSIM
ilal
I n s  H i;iu:i:v  g i v e n  th a t
I ; , ,  hnvlmr claims aifalnet 
t t !  of William C ourtlce 
fill, of Vermin, H.C., Who
Ivrnon, It.**.. >"> tbe »rd day 
I,Vis arc required on o r be*
B,M*t uiy .*<■ Jn'y- 19<9. ‘0_ .end by prepaid le t te r  full 
r  ' of their claim*, duly v e r-  
Ifiiir 1'- liaxnall und A llan
I  Pound. Executors of th e  
Ithe said deceased, a t  3332 
f  Avenue. Vernon, U.C. 
rvKE NOTICE th a t a f te r  
nrntloned date the eald E x- 
Sill proceed to d is tr ib u te  
l , ,  0f the said deceased 
1* persons entitled th e re to  
taard only to the claim s Of 
ty shall then have notice.  ̂
i it  Vernon, II.C., the  23rd 
hne, 1919-
GUV I'. IIAONALL 
ALLAN C. I'OUND
E xecutors,
s j le f | CEDAR AND OAK CONSTRUCTION 
FO RD  M ARINE ENGINE 
REASONADEE FOR CASH
Write 351 Leon Avenue
o r  PH ON E (129X1, KELOWNA
23-1
PUBLIC DEBATE
i ^Bums Hall - 8:00 p.m,
• TUESDAY, JULY 12th
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT '
On behalf o f th e  It.l'.O . E lks 
\  eruon Lodge No. 45, m ayK IfMtnraiu 1____. i ***** . *
SdSSS1‘i,«i '‘ir*ti*re '*»«"**» to the B*r* ' n OUf program, to i5*e, donor* of prizes and goods, 
to the M.C. and entertainer*  on 
S i/. Kfnydaland show; to the 
Major, Aldermen. P arks Fore. 
*5®u .nnd HUff; to members of the Linns Club, Kinsmen and
' i n i t i t u i1 , le . Vornon W om en's •u j t 'tu ts ,  and  to  everyone elser .... . •' st/vu® trian
who no wlUlnifly co -opera ted  in 
the presen ta tion  o f th e  -----!£lk*0
if*1}if, Huy mid Hpo'rtii" fo r J h e  kiddle* on Ju ly  1st. 'l s ,
'L  wa* h a a rtsn ln g  to  receive 
such assistance  and  the E lks 
®re g ra te fu l , for th is  and  the 
many kind com m ents expressed.
TOM JEN NK R, 
C hairm an  E lk 's  F lag  
Day C om m ittee.
__________________  ' 33-1
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE BY 
SEALED TENDER
^ ‘Ir*H TJ'Y USED MODEL 5-6 
R A IL S  LAW RENCE TW O DRUM 
HOIST, com plete w ith  C hrysler 
Pow er unit, a ll on stee l sk ids. 
H olst equipped w ith  550 feet %" 
cab a and &50 ree t haulback  
cable. Cost over 33COO new. Can be 
Inspected a t  new  ho sp ita l site . T en ­
ders close S atu rday , Ju ly  15. T erm s cftftn.
VERNON JU B IL E E  HOSPITAL 
BUILDING COMMITTEE 
P er F . F. B ecker. C hairm an 
______________ ■ 33-1
R o a d  B u i l d i n g  A c t i v i t y
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Avoided Through Monetary 
Reform"
31-3
IT END HttS TO PURCHASE 
Va COMMUNITY CLUB I
A ffirm ative—










•ndrrx will be received by I 
Iruianed up to m idnight,
" of July 15, 1919, fo r the 
[of 3.17* acres of land  I 
bOyama. B.C.: now know n I 





QUESTIONS FROM THE 
AUDIENCE IN V ITE D
Irlptlon being Lots 1, 2X 3 | 
Ion of (, H.E.li, Sec. 11,
M l
WE
■ t n 'l l ,  Tp.’l
B 5135. There being a  re -  [ 
Ber of THREE THOUSAND 
,(13.000.00) on th is p arce l 
(otcesslon of the land to  be 1 
hber 1. or at the close of I 
Baseball reason, w h ichever! 
liest.
pest or any tender no t n e - j 
kecepted. I
|details and description o t | 











Oyama Community Club, i 
Oyami, 1!. C. 33-1 |
1947 Tandom In ternational Truck, 
2% to 5 tons 
1942 In tern a tio n al, 3 ton 
_1942 In ternational 1% ton
ems and) 
ice. Both 1 
ns. IfiRlji!
Phone 515
or W rite to ,
DAN 'BASARABA"
R.R. 3. VERNON. B.C.
SEALED TENDERS ARE 
INVITED FOR THE 
PURCHASE AND  REMOVAL
OF
The presen t 70-Bed V ernon Jubilee  
H ospital B uilding, w hich Includes 
a ll h ea ting  and  plum bing, boilers. 
Iron F irem an, p ip ing, c a s t Ison r a ­
diators, sinks, w ash  basins, to ile ts, 
ba th  tubs, e le c tric a l, and  m any 
o th er fix tures. Including, refrlgera-t 
tlon unitit. The roo f hn.« a  la rg e  
q u an tity  o f va lu ab le  s la te  sh ing les 
which can be easily  rem oved. All 
fu rn ish ings excluded.
T enders fo r th e  sa le  of th is  bulld- 
wlH close M onday, A ugust 16. 
1949. T enderers m ust s ta te  tim e
Road.
T h i r t y - f o u r t h  
blocks.
Coldstream Street, from 
Street to  Barnard ^venue.
Two blocks on Thirty-nin th ; and 
two blocks on Thirty-seventh Street, 
Barnard Avenue, West end, from 
39th Street to 4}st.
B arnard Avenue a t  Railway.
Thirty-fifth Street, B arnard to 
27th Avenue.
S4-A Street, two blocks.
Kamloops Road from B arnard to 
Tronson Road.
Thirty-eighth Avenue, one block,
T h i r ty - s e v e n th  Avenue, two 
blocks.
Thirty-second Street for .Provin­
cial Government; these are tem ­
porary repairs only.
M ara Street, two block* north  of 
Barnard to 35th S tre e t..
Twenty-seventh Avenue from 32nd 
Street to  34th Street.
The remainder of the proposed 
program of road tarvia treatm ent 
Includes the following:
Twenty-eighth S treet from Bar­
nard  to Schubert.
T hirty-nin th  Avenue, formerly 
Pine Street, from 32nd Street to 
Pleasant Valley Road.
Around the Arena and Curling 
Club.
Twenty-sixth Street, from Schu­
bert to  Barnard.
M ara Street opposite MacDonald
to Box Factory.
Two blocks on Schubert, from 
28th to 25th Streets.
Twenty-seventh Avenue from 32nd 
Street to 34th Street.
Thirty-fourth Street, foondrly 
Mission, from 31st Avenue to  35th 
Avenue. .
Twenty-ninth Avenue, from 30th 
to 32nd Streets.
Receiving the second application 
of tarvia are the following:
Twenty-seventh Avenue, (Vernon 
Fruit Union,)
Twenty-seventh Avenue, f r o m  
39th Street to W est City boundary,
Mara Street south of B arnard 
to top of hill. >
j Covered by. bylaw are  Barnard 
Avenue from R ailw ay - t o  Twenty 
eighth Street. Two blocks on M ara 
Street, Court House and  Schpol. 
Barnard Avenue, sides of road 
from 28th Btreet to P leasant Val­
ley Road. Twenty-sixth Street, 
Barnard,, south. Work on these, la t 
ter is contingent on time.
Noel Fryer waited on  the Coun­
cil on Monday asking th a t the 
portion of Okanagan Avenue in 
front of his property,, be oiled v as 
In past years. Mr. F ryer complained 
of dust nuisance from  h igh  speed 
traffic; also th a t be wishes ' to 
pain t his house. Moyar Adams 
said "if we can do anything, we 
will, especially as you have brought 
it t o  our attention.
"There has not been much work 
done since before th e  war,” com-
W i n f i e l d  M a n  
W i n s  N e w  C a r  
A t  H o l i d a y  F e t e
Deep Creek New* Item*
Howard Johnson, teacher a t the 
Martin's Comer School, enjoyed a 
short holiday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnston, be­
fore leaving for summer school.
of Mr, and Mrs. B. M arrett on 
Saturday night and went £o the 
McCrelght home to surprise Clif­




M ara Street from top of hill | merited Alderman D.* D. Harris.
H u n d r e d s  C r o w d  B e a c h e s
(Continued from  Page One)
Required to  rem ove bu ild ing , except 
fo r concrete basem en t, w hich m ust 
be le f t clean. -
The bu ild ing  m ay  be inspected  a t  
any tim e by co n tac tin g  th e  A d­
m in is tra to r, V ernon Ju b ilee  H os­
p ita l, Vernon. B.C.
The h ig h es t o r  an y  te n d e r  n o t 
necessarily, accep ted .
VERNON JU B IL E E  HOSPITAL 
BUILDING COMMITTEE 
P er F . 'F .  B ecker, C hairm an 
■ _________ ' 33-1
K>. To 
ive house.;! 
home c r’i 
s  and t 
basement, ( 
u mile o il  







F R E D 'S
WASHING AND SIMONIZING 
SERV ICE 
NOW OPEN
Opposite C anad ian  Legion 
H o u rs ; 9 to  " 5:30*' ev ery  d a y  except 
T h u rsd ay s  a n d  Sunday 
________  33-lp
FOR SALE
4 FT., 12 INCH CORDWOOD
8 FT . T IE  SLABS
14 INCH SLABS a n d  EDGINGS
QUALIFY SAWDUST 
W e Also' do om m erctnl H au lin g  
of- (K ruttiv  V egetab les, T ies an d  - 
L um ber
Phone 5T5 '
p a n  b A s a r a b A
33-1
FOR SA LE '
SMALL FARM  ON HIGHW AY 
Close to  Lum by 
T w en ty  acres , fo u r  a lfa lfa , balance 
p a s tu re  and  bush. Id ea l chance fo r 
ch ickens a n d - tu rk e y s r la rg e  ch icken- 
house, b a rn  an d  o th e r  bu ild ings. 
Seven-room  s tuccd  house w ith  h o t 
and  cold -running w a te r.
PRICED  FO R Q UICK  SALE, $3900 
■ ■ o r  b e s t  offer.
UOX 8, VERNQN -NEWS 
. * ~ ' ............... ... 33-3p
Thursday afternoon to  give those 
who have never had the opportun­
ity a  chance to learn the funda­
mentals.
The plain and fancy diving' 
classes on Mondays have been 
given a  boost this year by the re­
construction of the old Rotary pier. 
Miss Chadwick reports th a t ‘ the 
diving boards are more th an  sat­
isfactory and the danger of lir- 
. uries from slipping and splinters 
has been eliminated.
This year both the  city and the 
Rotary Club have taken stops to 
guard the safety of the public.
Parents can now rest assured 
th a t their children are receiving 
the utm ost protection with the ap ­
pointm ent of Ted Strother as full­
time lifesaver a t : th e - Kalamalka
the  afternoon Is also being a r­
ranged.
These lifesaving classes include 
courses for the Interm ediate Cer­
tificate, for those 12 years old and 
up; for the Bronze Medalion, 14 
years and up, and for the Award 
of Merit, for 16. years and up. For 
those who already hold these 
awards, an additional course will 
qualify them for a B ar to their 
awards.
Wood* Lake Lodge and the Win 
field Park wax the scene of the 
Winfield July 1 celebration spon­
sored by the local court of the In  
dependent Order of Foresters, The 
morning featured children's races 
and  * Ice cream and pop wax "on 
the house." A ball game wax the 
feature of the afternoon.
A crowd of nearly 1,000 people 
attended the dance held in  the 
Community Hall during the  eve­
ning a n )  waited anxiously ax draw­
ing for the 1949 Meteor car took 
place. ' , , > ■
Proud winner of the shining 
automobile was ’A. C. Funk, 74- 
year-old Winfield resident The 
funds raised from the ticket sale 
will go towards benevolent and 
community work for the district.
Mr. Funk, who has lived In 
Winfield for the past five years, 
was at home asleep when his 
lucky ticket was drawn. Mem- 
ben of the family drove home 
and. brought the smiling old- 
timer to the hall where he was 
congratulated on his good for­
tune.
Master of ceremonies for the 
drawing was W. E. Attwood, pro­
vincial m anager of the Foresters. 
The draws were made by eight 
Americans who were visiting in 
Winfield. The winning ticket was 
drawn by Mrs. H. McKelvie, of 
Wenatchee, Washington.
Frank Tracey, chief ranger of the 
local lodge and  well known school 
principal in Winfield, spoke briefly 
during the Intermission a t the 
dance, and congratulated the mem­
bers of the lodge for their activity 
and  enterprise in the ticket sales.
With the recent warm weather 
all farmers in this district are 
Several families met a t  the home i busy working the hay fields.
—. - —   i — ...........t_______ '
M a m m o t h  T o o t h
(Continued from  Page One)
■Vf!





, 5 f S
‘ fjPLia*!
C l o s e  C a l l  F o r  
C i t y  Y o u n g s t e r  
A t  W a d i n g  P o o l
*S
The new low-cost pressed-wood 
acclaimed by Canadian builders
5 %
. I t
Monday, the first really ho t day, | 
50 - youngsters a t the Elks’ I-sawby visualize, something of whathappened millions of years ago. . . .  , , .
T he Carnegie Foundation left waiiins pool in  the  Rotary section 
money to. form th e  Carnegie In -  1 of Poison Park , so  ̂ Alderman 
stltuto and other k indred scientific j George Melvin told tiie City Coim" 
activities. The in itia l Carnegie pro- I cU on Monday evening.
Ject was a  library, from w hich! amloln1.meIlt oI Miss patsv
-the—42 instructors attending the  stenjmed natu ral history, of which \ Tj>lrtmnT1,PP^R supervisor seems a  
Red Cross Society swimming and (geology and biological science are I .M Pevidenced" b y  Al-
oSsboots, Vderman Melvin’s ^report th a t  a
Investigated  F u r th e r  (
Kay , made some, investiga
Six local swimmers were among
TO U C H  AND R IG ID . A h a r d ,  sm o o th  
su rface  t h a t  la h igh ly  'w ear-resia tarit..T he 
fu ll q u a r te r  in c h  p an e ls , c a n 'b e  n a ile d  to  
s tu d s  w ith o u t b ack in g . . » L -
P E R F E C T  PATNT B A SE. V?Uh flawlessly 
s m o o th  : su rfa ce , P .V . B ra n d  H airdboard , 
ta k e s  a  b e a u t if u l  f in ish , b o th  i n ' solid, 
p a in t  o r  n a tu r a l .
I w ould l ik e  to  ex p ress  m y d eep ­
e s t . app rec ia tio n  to  m y f r ie n d s - fo r 
th e  b eau tifu l flow ers, an il ' a ls o -  to  
th e  n u rse s ; of .th e  V ernon  Ju b ilee  
H o sp ita l 'fo r  . th e i r  u n ti r in g  e ffo rts  







N  Vernon, ^.C.
■ms—Gctell 
Vero®-&
bout 29* ,  
ncres w ®| 
hard and 2 
jung !>ê  ̂
3om house* P 






' a t  2:09  pun. < ,
HUNTS AUniOH MART




th an k s  to  th e  Ca’nad lan  L eg ion ,, th e  
L A . to  th e ' C anad ian  L eg io n ,’ a n d
to Dr,' Scarrow u m y  deepest th an k s . 
—Mrs. U  C larke . 33-1
, oem ory/ o f 
my fa th e r, ‘Jo h n  Koisorls,
m , . 
lox l , w ho 
pa'sseil .aw ay  * Ju ly  10, 1945. . 
N oth ing , chn Over ta k e  aw ay  
The love1 a  h e a r t holds dear: 
Fond m em ories U nger every dayi 
R em em brance .keeps him  n e n r.^  
r E ver rem em bered  by d au g h te r , 
■ Anne R oberts . ■ ■* ■ * 33-1
w ater safety classes in  the  K e­
lowna Aquatic Association pool all 
last ■ week. ■ ■, ... ■ ■. ,* :”
T hey  were Miss Mary Chadwick 
and  Miss Dru Deeks, Instructresses 
a t  th e  Rotary swimming .classes, 
Miss P a t Laidmarr, supervisor of 
the  Vernon E2ks .Club wading pool 
in  Poison Park,--Miss' Sue Husband 
and Miss Anne Husband. Ted 
Strother,* lifeguard a t  the  K ala­
m alka Lake beach, w as'unable to 







nts may be made 
.  ' D. 0, Campbell or 
|W, a , WintM.
IPHONES 54 ctnd U
|ML1, 72GJI, and 867
I opporUml})'1?





sine.** « W  
refl. Bulldlna 
i addition»














or ■ ■ ■'
1 °wn Homo or Fklnn.
Goods On View Morning of Sale 
Dodge Car, 1936 model, feady to  go; 
Dining Room. Extension liable and 
6 Leather Seated Chairs; Ladles 
Lovely Solitaire Diamond Ring; Mc- 
Clark Range In perfect shape, eom- 
plete with water jacket;, Studio 
Lounge: Lovely Floral Design Wil­
ton Carpet In good condition, 9x101*4, 
complete;with silence pkd; Electric 
Ironer, like new; 2* Wilton, Scatter 
Rugs; W ash Stand; ironing Hoard; 
Roger’s Console 9-tube Radio;
. Fleetwood Record , Player a n d  75 
. Late Records; . Beam Scalo, 500-lb. 
■ I. capacity; G ent's ’ Bike; 4 8-Gallon 
B tep; F ru it Jars; 10 Window Sash; 
Screens;1 Chains'; Crocks; Shoyfels; 
C ant Hook; Forks; Singletrees! 
Lawn Mower and Hose; 2 0 ak 'D in ­
ing Chairs; Electric Fan; Cushions;
H EL P WANTED— C lerk  -w ith 'b o o k - 
keep ing  and  geiKirql office,, f>x-
Serlence. ■ P e rm an en t poaltlou.
ta le  wagoH req u ired  and  re fe r ­
ences In app lica tion . Box 30, V e r­
non News. _____  ss - i
FOR RENT-—H ouho n t O kanagan  
L anding,* lak e  fron tage , screen  
porch, w a te r  and , lig h t, g a rag e  
and gard en  ■ lot. Im m ediate  pos­
session. Apply 3901 L elshm an St. 
Phono 031. 33-1
FOR RALE OR TR A D E—-Now live 
room house on 2 lots, fru it tre e s  
and garden . W ould consider trad e  
for good farm , o rch a rd  or m ixed 
Apply Im m ediately . Phono 684Re,
MiylP
If Prepared to accopt 
T Furniture (Antique
irnlcrn WgB 
Htoro i'1 r !Zw«A
PlpturcH, oitina antl'- 
lor Auction,. ' 
illon and Appraisals 
nppolutmont, * 
attention to «u bu«l- 
;TOtct! to us. Wo also 












Soreen Door; Chicken Wide; 20-lnch 
Steel Block Plane; 25 Assorted
Wood Bits; 2 Dlsston Saws; Level; 
Draw Knife; Hammers; WrcRchW 
Bolt cu tte rs ; Spoke Shove; Wood 
Chisels; Plum Bob; Steel Tape; 
'Trowels; Cold. Chisels; Oftlitfera; 
Extension * Bits; Steel Drills; Ooun- 
terWhks; Dishes; Cutlery; Bdoks, 
Ot o , , ' ' * 'J.' *>'. .
GOOD PLAIN COOK .W ANTED for 
m onth of A ugust. Fnrol)y of hIx. 
Modern k itch en . Sleep out. H ig h  
w ag es .1 Mrs. H am ilton  'V?*!**
PluThe 193. _______ 3J-1P
e n t e u p r ’i s i n o  YOUNG MAN o
■neat ap p ea ran ce  nnd good educa 
tlon ’w an ted  fo r m en’s w ear s to re  
P orm apeh t p o sitio n  only, I hone 
97811* evenings. 38-
flAHIMIERRIe S FOR SALE, co rner 
'O k a n a g a n  Ave. (22nd) and SoiithO kana li n w j vn 
■Vernon-'fit*. '*331, on J hih liny 
O rder ea rly . W, Jok lsch , R.U.
D r
tions a t the gravel pit, in  th e  hope 
of discovering fu rth e r specimens.
- Dr. K ay 's; work is to  trace an i­
m als in  the e a r th ’s crust, where 
they have b$en embedded fay geo­
logical agencies.'The study of them  
is known as palaeontoloBy. and  
they are called fossils. The dating 
pf ’ s tra ta  by fossllS( found therein 
is fundamental . In / geological' re ­
search.’ The effect of time may be 
to alter the form o r chemical con­
stitution of buried organisms by
. dei
child-betw een an<I  th ree had  
a  “close calPi -■ Monday afternoon 
from  drowning in the pool.
down on Monday,
H ie  largest fclass of Instructors 
ever assembled in  one spot in the 
in te rio r learned advanced swim-I processes called petrifaction. Thus, 
mlng, water safety and1 lifesaving molluscan shells m ay be proserved 
methods from Robert Mitchell,' act- unchanged, njay be converted Into 
irig director of the Red Cross silica, or may disappear, leaving 
swimming and water safety cam- only an external o r  internal cast, 
paign, and Prank Kennedy, region- Fossil Ivory comprises tusks, of ex- 
al supervisor for* the B. C. Dally tlnct mammoths extracted, from 
classes, bo th ' from Vancouver. frozen Siberian steppes. Fossil 
O ther instructors taking the | flour is infusorial earth, 
course were; from * Kelowna, Kam 
loops, Okanagan Mission, Naramq
; Alderman Melvin’s recommenda­
tion th a t a  locker be provided to 
contain ‘a  first aid kit, two beach 
halls, and  six  flutter boards for 
use a t : th e  pool, to an  approximate 
cost of $15, wa& passed by the 
Council.
The age lim it of children using 
the  pool will be left a t the discre­
tion of the  Parks * Board and Miss 
Laidman. The BJP.O. Elks are not 
entirely in accord with the maxi­
mum of seven years, Alderman 
Melvin said., Under some circum­
stances, boys an d  girls up to eight 
or nine should be able to swim 
there, he declared. Tfie Council 
agreed with his remarks.
CLEAN EDGES- C a n  W  B u t te d  to g e th e r ,  
: o r  joints* fran k ly  featured* *Ey~ veeing. H o 
fu ss in g  w ith  p la s te r ,  ta p e ,  e tc .
EASY TO  W ORK. F re e  from  g ra in  a n d  
k n o ts .  I t  c a n  b e  saw n , n a iled  o r  p la n ed ^  
w ith o u t c ra ck in g . A  d e l ig h t  to  w ork w i^h. ‘ A  \
* y ” f - h
M anufactured and  Distributed by Canadian poro6t. Products Ltd., 
Pacific Veneer <Sc Plywood Division, ’ Newt W estminster, B.C. .
Co D is trib u to rs  in  B.C. 1  f* *v ‘t ,»*
E. L. JAUDER LUMBER (0 . LTD.




A T  Y O U R  L U M B E R  D E A L E R
ta, Penticton, Armstrong, Summer- A r T f l l l f f G  Banquet for 
land, Enderby and Salmon Arm. ' ■ "  _  .
1 City Scouts Going
Lake beach, i n  addition. ^ ev' l T o  Ottawa Jamboree'
lpg equipment has been 
and  is available in case of emer






V o lt SALE OR TRA D E for lut« 
model our, p o rtab le  saw m ill and 
trad  to r. l lbone 238U3, 2«qr. 43i'd 
Avynue, •
320 ACRES - 
-timber *■ and






m 5 5 3 2 -
implemsnln* * teiltn. en tile . P r l  






RA'l'iY tlijil would 
like to do houm iw or^jn rolunt
Iouiujp, two 
dre«Mlnw table with 
Irror, one ■ einiill , drop
 ̂tor"'roomy!* I'hoilo or writeVernon Ncww Box 27* 38-ip
“ “'nVNT—2 I room IIOUMB,* «l«n-FciiV
tricity anil. w ater, '$80r. i .1 » ’ah it n .■ pof iriobtli.1 t ’honu, aiOLt, or ap-
|)U> Ut 4lta iiflth'JUi__:______ 8ihiflUfl i!J’n  r̂ lV'A run i fnp nit V
The Vernon Boy Scout Association 
B?noy. 1 Will be hosts to the  12 Boy Scouts
Lifesaving Courses from Vernon and  District, who will
Included in  the Rotary classes Is attend the C anadian Scout Jam - 
an  excellent course in lifesaving borec a t Ottawa, a t a  banquet in
for both adults and children who the Canadian Legion Centre on
are fairly ' proficient swimmers, Monday a t 6 p.nt.
Both Miss Chadwick and Miss The boys, accompanied by leaders 
Seeks are .qualified Royal Life O. W. Morrow, H, O. Northcott, J* 
Saving ' Society instructors. Miss E. Cooke and Miss Kay Bartholo- 
Ohadwick holds the Royal Life mow, leave for O ttawa on Tuesday. 
Saving Society Bronze Mednlion The camp continues from July 16 
and  Bar arid* the Award of M erlU tP  24,
and Bar, while'Miss Decks has her Major H, R. Denlpon, long one 
Bronze Medalion - I of the leaders in  the Scout move-
' Lifesaving ■ classes for adults nnd hnon t in tills city, on Monday, will
children' will be held evefy Monday bo presented w ith the ' Medal of 
evening a t„0 ;30 ,. M,isa Chadwick I Merit, nwarded.hlm recently by the 
advices parents ,wi)o have small Scout Association. Duo to, illness, 
cplldron around tho \ beach to take M r, Denison i wo* pnablo to be 
the  course" even It they don’t  take present a t the  lnvestUuro cere- 
tho.oxomiriotlqnx* An intermediate I mony a t Vancouver several month* 
olass for. children; to b* held ;in Iago« *, ' * ■ ■ * ,
CAN'T TAKE I T *  ■
- I'TTAKE / r / / M ‘ D 0 W E L L
m o t o r s
SO! THIS IS /  
lTHE PLACE' 
i WELL, I'Ll 
, TELL THEM 
l̂ A THINQ OR 
, TWOI
I’M OVER WORKED l" 
VOU'RE OOINO TO ■ 
HAVE TO STOP PUTTING 




WHO 6E7S THEIR CAR OUT 
OP YOUR SHOP AND HAS
TO SEE HOW FAST IT 
CAM OO ’ O H l DO X
C,ET VOTER’S  CRAMP
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Hero is your opportunity to purch,q$o a GOOD USED CAR pr 
TRUCK at a GREAT SAVING! Don't wait until tomorrow 
. . . because just look at those amazingly low priebs!
A11 Hlrejit.' "I'rtyo" 'WIO.' I'lteno
loLENNAN ‘ —■* Lovlnir. memory or 
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PRICfeS ARE DOWN . . . AT McDOWELLS
Model “A” Tudor Ford................................................f  J®®''J®
Model “AA” 1-Ton Ford....... ....................................
1935 Chevrolet Light Delivery. ...........  ^"'®®
1937*Ford Tudor........ ....................................    ^ x o n o
1938 Ford 2 Ton....................................................  v j S 99
' 1940 Ford Coupe.............................................. -■-•■••■••••■•"W9-99
1947 Mercury 3 Ton...... .............. ;....  ........... ||^®'®®
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B E A U T I F U L ;  S P A R K L I N G  W H I T E  E N A M E L L E D  R A N G E D
T h e s e  r a n g e s  t r u l y  m a r k  o u t t  f u n d i n g  
. a c h i e v e m e n t s ; ™  r a n g e  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  M o d ­
e r n  d e s i g n ,  s p a r k l i n g  f i n i s h ,  w a r p  r e s i s t a n t  • 
o v e n  a n d  c o u n t l e s s  o t h e r  f e a t u r e s .  I t ’s  a  
r a n g e  t h a t  h o u s e w i v e s  p r e f e r  f o r  p e r fe O w  
• b a W n g  V e s u i j ta r .  - T h e y  c a n  d e p e n d  o n  i t  10 
‘ t u r n  W t  p i e s  a n d  c a k e s  b a k e d  w i t h  a  g o l d  o n
b r o w n  t e x t u r e J a n d  r o a s t T ' w t h  a  s a v o r y
- '
r i c h n e s s . :  ’ ~
i n' G O O D  C H E E R '
D E  L U X E  R A N G E
A beautiful rdnge.- Its stalw art construction 
wears and  wears for years. Note the smooth,
' easy-to-clean iprfaCe of durable porcelain e n ­
amel Recessed toe-cove base prevents marking- 
Large size ov6n com plete with reservoir. The 
grates are  ideal for coal or wood. Each bar can 
“ be set to suit the-burning condition desired and 
is much' heqvier than  the  average. . Excellent 
value in. every, respect,
ONLY
169.50
G o o d  C h e e r " *  B u i l t  f o r  S e r v i c e
Ju s t t h e  range for u se  w h e re  .everyday cooking and
housework is a m ajor task. The cabinet base and 
body design harmonize in every, detail with modern 
kitchen equipment,' ’ L arge ', f ull enamelled oven 
16”x191/2”x 12”. '■ *■; P A
Top 2414”x32J/3”. 1 2 8 . 5 0
O n ly  ( W a t e r f r o n t  e x t r a )  —
G o o d  C h e e r "  — r  A  M o d e r n  R a n g e
m a s te r p i e c e  f r o m  e v e r y  's t a n d p o i n t  — ' d e s ig n ,  
b e a u ty ,  c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  e c o n o m y . A n d  b y ^ c o n o m y ^  
w e  n o t  o n ly  m e a n  e c o n o m y  o f  o p e r a t io n ,  b u t  e c o n ­
o m y  o f  p u r c h a s e  -  a s  a  l i f e - lo n g  p u r c h a s e .  E iia m -
elled oven size 16”x l9 ”x l l" .  .  ̂ ^  r tl'1*









O n ly  ( W a t e r f r o n t  e x t r a )  -
PLUMBINGSERVICE
3 5 0  S t u d e n t s  P r o m o t e d  
A s  L u m b y  S c h o o l s  C l o s e
Thursday, Jutyl;|
tu U B N
LUMBY, July B.—Approximately 360 pupils embarked on a weU- 
earned two-month vacaUon on Thursday of last week when the Lumby 
schools closed. Closing exercises were held In each of the rooms where 
. X ° X S £ d e c e iv e d  their reports. In  the  high school. w here »  of 
the pupils had been recommended earlier, an  awards day was held. 
O utstanding In the field of school | Promoted to. Grade Seven:
! citizenship were Joyce M illar and  -J a c k  Anderson, Roy Armbruster, 
Edythe M ajor, who were presented 1 Sadie Bailey. Hilda
« » *«*«|* *  *■*■“  C w . “ Z :  £ S S  « r S &
I AtM hle tl^W“ wards n n J tM *P^  w £  G athw eSne*'. ^a S T  t o g S  
trophies were also presented. T h  1 Macdonald, Harold
Class C cup from the O kanagan Bata( Levi. Billy
Valley High School t% ’fLJ ™ eL w^ ’ Jackie Millar, Annie McCluskey. 
presented to the  track  team  by A. nnv ld  McKenile, Anne Moren,
E. Brisco, who also presented the I David M^ y p ierce,
[p a lsy  Hansen cup to FVances ~ l p u k a l l u A  Uoyd 8enyple, Elsie 
lleran , who won the 100 yard dash M aria PvkaUus. u o y a  ^ c h u e t x .
ss j s z s s s t  s }  j S f e & s r j s a s
Awards were also given out for lo ry  p *ul*e"  r  . .
3
j B s s r ’i s  S &
groups. '
j .  Lane announced th a t  John 
| Hudson, grade seven, Dave Pattle,
I grades eight and nine, and Victor 
Levi, In the senior classes, were 
I the boys who had  turned  In th e  
I best projects over th e  year.'
Scholarship awards were present- 
I ed by * Edward Gleave, who an - 
inced th a t the  gra%  2 award 
I would be made later. T h e  pupils 
| receiving the  highest average 
I throughout the  year were as fol­
lows: grade 11. Prances H alleran; 
grade 10. Doris W utzke; grade nipe.
R ita Carson; grade eight, Shirley 
i schroeder and M arjorie Schultz,
I grade seven, Olga Leblcz; 
six. Jack  Anderson.
IN VARIED r
What’s more 
Uctous Uian suaunJ' 
prepared with t S .  
pineapple canned **
PBDture all its tronu1 
It's  so refreshinglyhiulroi! nn„ ».. > # *rl
c la f64 Rny mMl * « « ^ |
SLICED riNEAMi]
Aylmer fancy quality SSI 
syrup 50% sugar £ £ 5  
tains 8 slices. Grand leSl 
comes from the can. “  
15-ox. cans, each__
t i t -bits  Pw unul
Aylmer fancy quality 








Makes grand Jelly roQail 
dings and cake filling ] 
ping for Ice cream. 
20-oz. cans, each
UDttUU AUtaawiM^— , -------- - -
Ronald Quesnel, Elaine Schochen- 
maler, Freddie T a t l o w ,  M a r y  
Thompson, Theresa Touhy, K ath ­
arine W orth, Alma Summerfelt, 
Francis Grelson, conditional, Jack 
Montgomery, conditional, Theodore 
Morrison; conditional.
Promoted to  G rade Nine:
Rex Alger,' Georgina Gamess, 
Don Hickson, Edgar Hlnz, Brian 
Inglls, Harvfey Jezewsky, Julianna 
Kish, Mervyn Koskl, Marlene Levi, 
M argaret Pukallus, Leona Schlnkel, 
Shirley Schroeder. Marjorie Schuetz, 
Darlene Sherk. W ilfred Treen. Pro­
moted to grade nine on condition: 
grade | Naideen Hadley.
Promoted to G rade 10:
PINEAPPLE j m l
ThrllUngly delicious. Sent! 
breakfast, luncheon «&,] 
ner. 20-oz. cans, tick. 1
PINEAPPLE ___
For breakfast It h 
Just the thing for L, 
cream and the minyotffij 




f o r ..............
4-lb. can 
f o r .............




i Bruins, 1 
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; under a 
t the tean 
1 terrific 






j  run wifi 
Light dec! 
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|ts  well 
their 
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i a tie 
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|  unbeat 
l thrill
Promotion lists for the  various 
[ grades are as follows:
I Promoted to Grade Two:
Ann Adams, Norman Adams, 
I M ark Aim, Elaine Armbruster, 
Diane B ach,-E llis Blaney, Ronnie 
Brewer, Patrick 
Chabot,* Buddy
R ita  Carey, B eta Carson, Betty 
Christlen,. Bunny Derry, le o n a
Plset,’ D atyl Fisher, Henry Gallon, 
P e te r . Gehler, Dorothy Glen, Kay 
I Halleran, A rthur Jalk, Melvin
I M ajor, Audrey Metcalfe, Frances
Carey, Alphonse Tuohy, Gertrude Wegner. Promoted 
Chaoot uuau^ Coombs, K ennle to grade 10 ■«“ «®“ *Uon: Rlchard
Duncan, K enneth Eckert. M lchad ^ ^ ^ J r S e  l i -  
r-nnthpr Bonnie Hansen, H eather Promoted to Grade 11. „
will Sandra “Hodgson, O ran Hoppe, I -  Evelyn Engler, Denise Gallon. 
S  ;  J o ^ n  ^ n n l e  Johnson. Noeila Gallon, B arbara Gamess, 
S u v  Kobaro^Ellzabeth Kozac. Ted Fay Genler. Irene Jalk WlUiam 
S .  S u t  Kruger. Clifford Lesowskl I « n  
t ontrtnn Louis Maygut, Steve M ay- Paterson,' Earl Pattle, Rachel Rig 
tnif S Carole M illa r R u th  Myles, 1 gins, Evelyn Schunter, B arbara 
R u th  McGuffln, Elaine P atti, R os- sw ift. Donald Ulmer. Doris W ut- 
alyn Paulson, Donnie Rolands, I zke. _
wnnald Schroeder, Betty  SChuetz, Promoted to  Grade, u :  _
Donald Shumka, Trevor Thom p- Jean  BaUey, VerileKSoodlng,:Bev- 
sotT  M ary Ann Vandamme, David erley Hadley, Frances Halleran. N at 
Volians, Billy Wilson. John WUtzke, 1 In g lls ,U en lse  I^Blanc, P a t ;JMac- 
Melvln Zamls. I Donald, Jean- - McKenzie. Edwin
Promoted to G rade Three: Major, Kathleen Quesnel, Dorothy
Joyce Adams, Jimmy Ahlm, SonJa WaWroj1- c l,,™  nnm
Anderson. Marcella Arrance, Lea V *  following «>m-
Chabot, Charles C att, William pleted. the High School G radua- 
Dyck, A rthur Fiset, David Flalg, I tlon Course-
MALKIN’S BED UB&] 
Fresh and fragrant, h 
grand summer berengt - 
And only, per lb..
l-MAUfll'S
MALKIN’S BEST i
Famous for high ipKii 
sured freshness. DeUdoa] 
Iced.
price, per lb----
For prompt, qfficicnt Installation wrvlee of | W  bojlers andI water heating coils, 
ror prompw, o ^  ^  & ^  C^ Q0W p |umbers at 520.
Year, of expedience gives you complete a .iu ^ h c e  of a satisfactory and economical
plumbing Job.
CALL ON US FOB ALL YOUR ITLIlMBING llEQUHtllMICNTS
Jupt received, a shipment of 
itUgs in assorted sizes, quality 
and designs; also'carved W il­
ton broadlobm that can be
made any size or shape. ■
COME IN AND SEE OUR SELECTION 
OF CARPETS SQON
Diane Forester, Chella Fraser, Doris 
Kirchstelger, Maureen Fulton, Bet- 
I ty Goertzen, Jean  Kobara, William 
Kopelka, Joyace Langton, Betty 
Levi, Dorothy Metcalfe, - Kathleen 
Miles, Arlene Miller, Earl Morrison, 
Marlene Munro, Jerald  Odenbackj 
| Esther Olsen, Silas Paradis, David 
Pearson conditional, Denys Radloff, 
Jeromle Royer conditional, Judy 
I Sato, Erna Schmidt, G l a d y s  
I Schroeder, Lily Selgner, Robert 
Shumka, Roy Shield, G ran t Smith 
G rietje Verboon, John Vallons 
Shelia Worth, Doris Kirchstelger.
I Promoted to Grade F o u r:,
M argaret, Adams, John Aim 
I Rose Aim, Gerald Altwasser, Elea­
nor Bach,' Jacqueline Bartlett, 
Frances Berryhlll, Diane Blanoy 
Vernon Blaney, Victor Chabot, Gor 
dbn Christlen, Robert Collins, Mae 
Couper, David Coupcr, Darlene De- 
qulre, John , Ewachewakl, J3arol 
Gallon, B arbara Grober, Verner 
Grelson, Alex Hafftor, Robert 
Hlnz, In a  Hoppe, Jerry  Jackson, 
Mao Jezowskl, Harvoy Johnson, 
Herbert MoCluskoy, Jim  ^IcDonald, 
Denny McGuflln, Nelllo Myles, 
Tommy Norris, Joanne Packham, 
Roy Pattle, Brian Pearson, Adallne 
Schmidt, Wilbur Schuetz, Jcanlno 
Schwartz, Bill Shields, Shirley 
Shulloy, Tralee Thompson, Robert 
Tokaryic; Raynollo Ward, Robert 
White, Promoted on condition: 
Darcy Arrance, M ark Rlckott.
I Promoted to Grade Five;
Toddy Ahlm, Oordon Armbruster 
n condition, O lorissa, Arrance,
I Phyllis Biaglonl, A rthur . Ohallot, 
Norman Collins, Ronald Cox, Ale|< 
Derkaoh, Edward Derkqoh, Laur­
etta Doucet, Carole Gollacher, Glenn 
Gallon, Leonol Gallon, Robert OJen, 
Floronco Goertzen, Fred Hlnz, Violet 
I Hlntz, Laurel James, Joseph Llbloz,
I Deanna LoBlano, Jessie MacDorl- 
David MaoGufiln on condition 
I Lorna Malcomson, Leroy M artin 
Morlo Miles, Esther Moron, .Naruml 
Murakami, Mablo Qstrans, Boyorloy 
Paradis, Arlono Phelps, Norma, 
Routloy, Deanna Schroeder, Robert 
Schunter, Avis Somplo, Selma Som- 
morfoldti Isabollo Spanklo on oon- 
dltlon, M argaret Spankle, Ernest 
| Tokaryk, ' . « ‘
i Promoted to Grade Slxi .
K enneth Ahlm, K enneth Alt- 
I wassov, Penny Bartlett,- Jo an  perry - 
hill, Lolo C a rey ,. Elaine Doqulro, 
Malda Perry, Sonja Dunltom, Elroy 
Engler, Nadine Flalg, Olarabelle 
arnham , O tto Hlnz, Sqndra How 
U rd , Paul Krlgor, Roy Maloomeon,
Donald Glen, Dora McKenzie, 
Terry McAllister.
The remaining students have 
written the Junior M atriculation 
examination, the  results of w h ich ! 
will be published later: Leslie G al­
lon, D av id , Goodlrtg, Archie Jalk,] 
Joyce Millar, R uth Ulmer.
FRESH VEGEM 
for




per lb. -■ ' 
Hothouse lmluv
per lb —r -
Green Onions, ,
2 bunches for r 
Carrots,
2 bunches for — 
Beets,








"Bud" Brooks, of Prince George,
Is visiting for a short time a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Arnold.
Ross-Kent, “Curly” Seaman, Mr. 
and Mrs, tiharlle Churchill and 
Laurence Streeter left on > Monday 
for Oanoo. where they will bo em­
ployed in the  logging Industry.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Bllne and 
family, of Vancouver, were guests 
over the holiday a t the homo of 
Mrs. Bllne’s ̂ mother and aunt, Mrs. 
Emily Hatfield and Mrs. M. H at­
field. ‘ *
F o l l o w i n g  school closing on 
Thursday of last week most of the 
members of the teaching staff 
have returned to tholr homes, 
Principal O rr has Bone to Ash­
croft, Mrs. M. Gordon, Intermediate 
teacher, has roturnod to h er homo 
near hero, Mrs, MoRao, Junior 
tcaohor, ahd Miss McRao, primary 
tcachor, havo loft for Slcamous, 
The two la tter tcachors will not 
return to Falkland having handed 
In their resignations, '
Mr, and Mrs, J, Riddle and 




A flavor all Its owai*J
by many 
8-oz, j,ar
f o r ...............
lG-oz. Jar




f o r ........ ......
1-gallon Jar
f°r  'KRAFT 




G u l f  K ls t  Dr«nd| A
Orest Brand,




Country Club Diving  
Swimming Lessons to 
Start N ext Thursday
Lessons, In oWpaontary; Intormodl- { 
ato and1 speed swimming and'diving 
will be glvon a t the Vernon Coun­
try Oliib beginning on; Tkiurnday, 
July 14, Tlie Instructor will be Lon 
Mo Vicar, of this city, ‘assisted by 
several Junior instructors.
Classes will bo hold on Thursday 
and;Sunday m ornings,and private 
ossona will be glveh If so desired 
in the ovonlng, Those -Wishing to 
register In those claasea 'a re  asked; 
to oontnot Mr, MoVioar pr register ! 
a t  the Country Club, Mr, MoVioar | 
Is a member of the Iftoyal Life Sov- 
lng soolety, ,*
nrumiwick 
iv r  tin,; ■ 
01(1 HUH'
2 (Ins for
RnrrtlW'fl' Per Z i
I w iillam  McIntyre, Harvejr MoRao, 
| Bornltio'M j'lrar Albert'’
, 1 , t, *
’CWtrtss; peter 
I Pollooh, 'William Polleoh, , Joan 
Plorco, Arlono Pbinter, Verna Rig 
gins, Joyoo Schroodef, B etty  Bloard 
Audrey /  Wi<w«r.
Eleanor Wutzke, E rnest WUwko 
Promoted on oondltlont Betty«Ann 
Rlaglanl, WlUamw, fh a b o fe  J f a M j  
Hafftor, Agnes MttVfUt, O lata Os-* 
trass, ̂  Uoyd VanderbUrg •
vhcnna' htvle'
HAUHAClfc. JJrl)tn (Dl|
f,,r ” ' UirUcrMoi' l,r ij 10.07,. rcfURi™  A




Is at Seymour Arm. ,
Mrs, J, Nordqulst entertained at 
a silver tea Thursday ovehlng at>- 
tended by the local, sewing club; 
and friends,'Thb' 'OOHeotlon >'pf; IJ? 
was presented to thq Slcamous W.L 
Mr," and Mrs. Harold, .Martin of
VBBNpwl
EX C LU SIV E^
Rovelstoke were .ireosnt ' guests  ̂At 
the homio of tho former’s mothori......... ■ ......... •
• I *
i d s  7 TO 12
-N um ber 10.-
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
-W h o le  N u m b e r  2 0 J 3 .
V E R N O N , B "o^jULY
S P O R T
PAGES 7 TO 12
7, 1949
iers* Fast Passing 
[p Much for Bears
l  J L  a fast, dazzling passing play th a t *aw three and some- 
niavers figure In many 'of the goals, the Vernon Tigers con- 
“r ine uu the Interior Benlor B Lacrosse League by Increasing 
streak to si* straight, three of them  oyer the powerful 
■ r̂viins by hammering the O rchard City clan 17-12 In the 
w^nlnr’ial Arena on Tuesday night In an  exhibition game, 
under a sweltering heat, ley. T h is  went to  Phil Weddell, 
unoe* “ * _____ .. 0f th e  Bruins.
S tan  Mills and Barge Bammar- 
tino were again the big scorers for 
the  victors. Fiery Mills drove In 
five goals and  assisting once, while 
^T T ra ta rtln o  garnered four tallies 












tue teams gave out with 
-i *errlfic checking, rather 
irk to let the other squad 
moves. The contest was 
he opening three quarters
earns matched 
lWd pleasing passing at- 
t  final 10 minutes saw 
eun wild and ram home 
jght deciding markers.
Itory should be different 
Thursday, in the Ver- 
t Arena, when the 
y hosts to the Bruins 
heduled league game;
will be out for re- 
t) wefi as' to try  to 
thelr hold on top 
the standings. A vic­
tim Tigers would move 
a tie for first place., 
unites grabbed a 4-3 
first quarter, battled on 
in the second session 
15 minute stretch with 
Vernon counted a 
third canto, while the 
jged a brace, giving,the 
1-9 lead going into the
[the fourth quarter with 
. Bruins fired home two 
store the Tigers could 
But once started,, the 
| unbeatable and rode to 
i thrilling final 10 mln-
Ben Douglas came 
> con test with a badly' 
and Rollie Sam- 
Ircccived s gash over . 
[only one minor pen­
cilled by referees 
ndrdl and Irish Con-
scoring was well distributed, with 
Jim  Sugar takipg top honors with 
three goals.
A n d e r s o n  H o r s e  
B r e a k s  R e c o r d
In  th e  sport of kings, horse racing, 
George Anderson, or sw an lake, 
continues . t o . bum  up the track 
w ith h is two . top notch thorough­
breds. “On to Victory” and "Gal­
lon G o ld " On to Victory.won re­
cently In  races a t the States, while 
G allon Gold, a  three year old, set 
a  n e w  track record ror the Polo 
P ark  race course In Winnipeg.
B oth horses are resting a t  the 
present tim e In Calgary waiting 
for the  biggest show In Western 
C anada to get under way, the Cal­
gary Stampede.
Also - anxiously awaiting the 
starting  gun for the Calgary classic 
a te  "Pike” Anderson, of Swan 
Lake; Charlie Chick, of Armstrong; 
A rt Shannon, of Salmon Arm, and 
“Peanuts” Chapman, of Penticton, 
who are  leaving th is week armed 
with nine first-class animals with 
hopes of sweeping the highlight of 
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Salt.




UliN'H BJ'S* 1  
rcfrlgcrai°r. . il'1'*
rflfrigcri't0'  )'r j j
general Electric Washing 
Machines replace drudgery 
with joy! They're so eco- 
omica), so easy'to operate, 
N  so reliable.
[all in TODAY for a 
demonstration of the wash-, 
|r that will amaze you.
A Price Range to Suit 
Every Nded
in a p n  E le c tric
3102 Barnard Avenue 
PHONE 53
"Let's Eat This Ond Out"
;..^ 1
Two V  ernon R inks 
Win in Interior 
L a w n  B o t t l i n g
Two rinks, skipped by Tom­
my Martin and Charlie Griffin, 
carrying Vernon Lawn Bowling . 
Club (colors returned to the city 
on Sunday evening with two 
handsome trophies which were 
captured a t the Interior Lawn 
Bowling Tournament held in  
Penticton on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.
The Grand Challenge Cup 
was won by the Martin four­
some which Included Fhii 
Welch, Phil Daem and Jack 
Trewhltt while Griffin’s-charges - 
brought homey runnerup' prises 
for the Vancouver Dally Prov­
ince silverware. Ken Kinnard, 
Ernie Wlnstanley and Allan 
Mlchaelson comprised the G rif­
fin rink.
Charlie Griffin added more 
laurels to th e , Vernon club by 
sweeping the Interior singles 
lawn bowling championship.
; !
R. Shaw Fans 
16 in C.Y.O.
Fastball Win
$3.00 Payable In Advance
IngramComesThroughWithSmart 
Pitching to Keep A ces ’H opesU p
Chalking up 16 strikeouts while 
allowing four bingos, Ray Shaw led 
the C.Y.O. to a 14-1 shellacking 
of the first place Independents in 
a  city men’s fastball contest play­
ed on Monday evening.
In  turning in the top perform ­
ance o f any pitcher this year, Shaw 
had  his control working perfectly 
and whiffed strikes over home plate 
a mile a m inute.. . ... /  ‘v‘
A big sixth inning, in  which 
they scored seven runs, set the 
stage for the Churchmen victory. 
They counted a pair In the first 
frame, two in the th ird , and one 
In the fifth, eighth and  n in th  
chapters. Bill Yakimovitch tallied 
the' lone independent run in  the 
Initial" canto. • r
The Shaw brothers, Ray and 
Chuck, paced th e  winners a t  the 
plate with two for-five each. Sarge 
Sammartino and S tan  Netzel 
knocked out a  single each in  a 
pair of trips to the plate, while 
Andy, Borts, with . a homer, took 
top honors in  the long ball de­
partm ents
Bill Meronek, Ed 6 odMwski...Ed 
K ra h ts f-a n d ” R a y ; RjwlUck./drQYe 
o u t'llie 'In d ep en d en t safeties.
4ew Canadian Open Golf Champion ,
Here’s big Dutch Harrison, right, of Little Rock, Arkansas, receiving 
the Seagram Gold Cup from J. Frowde Seagram after winning the 
Canadian Cpen Golf title a t  St. George’s Club, Toronto. Five years of 
trying paid off for “the Arkansas Traveller” who wound up the four- 
day meet with a brilliant score of 271, 17 strokes below par. Bill 
Kerr, of Montreal, was the top Canadian contender.
• F I S H I N G  
J & R E P O R T S
Okanagan Lake—Good. Especially 
around Flntry using ygolf tee. \  
Swan Lake—Fair. F la t fish and 
plugs. bringing good results. 
Woods Lake—Good. Catches ‘ on 
willow vleaf reported.
Sugar Lake—Very good. Best lake 
in  the  district, with both trolling 
and fly fishing. '
Pinaus Lake—Good. Trolling with 
F7 flat fish and gang trolls. 
Bolean Lake—Fair for fly fishing. 
M ara Lake—Good; reports of 11 
pound trout, trolling, with plugs. 
Spa Lake—Good fly fishing/ 
A rthur Lake-ZFalr. Both fly fishing 
and trolling.
Oyama Lake—Fair. Fly fishing 
using- sedge.
* • *
Eddie Reid and Les Vlel, head­
quarters for. the Information ap­
pearing in  this column, report that 
many of these lakes are gOOd - one 
day and very slow the next. Re­
ports given a re  of the- previous 
week up until.press tim e ,,
Allowing four scratch singles and striking out 11 batter#! John 
Ingram, top moundsman or the Vernon Nick’s Aces pitching staff, gave 
a bright sun competition as to who was the hottest on Sunday after­
noon In Poison Park by leading the Aces to a 7-4 trium ph over the 
Kamloops C.Y.O.
Thrills Wresiling Patrons
— 550 Cheer Pro Grapplers
Wrestling, “rassling,” o r “mauling”—whatever you w ant to call it— 
received its initiation from Vernon sport fans in the arena on Saturday 
evening and was given a tremendous roar of approval by every sport­
ing enthusiast from six to 60. . —
~Slx~of the country’s'~topT?rant andT;roan/e'xperts'~were_feature'd“ifi 
two preliminaries and a main bout, and they turned a quiet and orderly 
crowd of some 550 strong into! a cheering, excited audience. ~ 
F e a t u r e d  in  the professional 
wrestling show, which Is touring 
the Okanagan for the first time.
Experienced Ball 
Player Coach of 
Vernon Allstars
W ith an experienced baseball and 
softball player a t the helm, the 
Vernon men's senior B fastball all­
stars will present a strong lineup 
when they meet the Kamloops' 
representatives on Thursday, July 
14, in the first game of the In ter- 
ior_zone.semi-finals. .The opener_Is. 
slated for Riverside- Park in  Kam 
loops, while the  remaining game “of 
the two-out-of-three series will be 
played in  Poison Park  on-'Sunday 
evening, Ju ly .17."- 
Putting the boys through their
{testing on the brink of elimi­
nation from a  playoff spot In the 
northern section of the  Interior 
Baseball League, the George Nil- 
yens'squad p u tf iv e  errors, a field­
er's choice and three ; h its  to good 
use in  th e  sixth frame "to scramble 
home with five runs, enough to 
chalk up  a  needed victory..
With only, a doublcheader, next 
Sunday against Salmon Arm nine, 
remaining In the  league schedule, 
the Aces m ust comef through with 
twin wins while the league leading 
Revelstoke Spikes ham m er the 
C.Y.O. for a  loss. A ;second fly In 
the ointm ent bothering the Aces 
playoff hopes is the Vernon-W in­
field-contest which Is under dis­
cussion a t  th e  present time. I t  
must be awarded to y em o n  if the 
locals are  to -be in the  'playoff 
bracket.
Summing u p . th e . playof sit­
uation, i t  looks like th is: . Ver­
non m ust beat* Salmon Arm 
twice, Revelstoke m ost, beat 
Kamloops, the Winfield-Vernon 
game must" be awarded to the 
Aces—then Kamloops x C.Y.O. 
and Vernon Aces will be tied 
for second place in the  league 
standings. This will mean a 
deciding game.
Despite the  17 errors by both 
teams throughout the nine inning 
route on Sunday some 200 sport 
fans saw a  close, interesting con­
test. Both teams mlscued in  the 
clutched allowing their opponents 
to score im portant runs.
T he sixth Inning was the un­
lucky stanza for both squads. With 
Vernon leading 2-1  going Into the 
error-happy frame, C.Y.O. crossed 
home plate with three tallies, on 
four errors and one hit.
W hen the Aces came to bat, the 
error-demon stayed but In the 
field and went to ' town on the 
Kamloops fielders. Before a  long 
fly sent the demon away, the Aces 
h ad  toured the' bases for five runs 
on five errors and three hits.
T he big difference in the two 
teams was pitching. Righthander 
(Continued on Page 8)
O D d ffH E
‘ s u r b u m *
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V . N . A . C .  M e e t  
B u i l d e r s  i n  C i t y  
B a l l  S e m i - F i n a l s
The Vernon City Baseball league 
semi-final playoffs will swing into 
action on Tuesday night In Poison 
Park when the Vernon National 
Athletics clash with Jim ’s Builders 
in a two-out-of-threo series for the 
right to meet the Yernofl Box Tim 
ber Wolves for the City b n -"
I ship.
The game tonight, Thursday, b"o- 
I tween the Moebcs’ crew and the 
fV.N.A.C. will wind up the regular 
league schedule and have no bear
was the Pacific Coast Junior heavy 
champion Jack McLaughlin, of 
Vancouver. The 186 pound champ 
.fought in  the  second preliminary 
and defeated Salvador. Flores,- of 
Mexico City. In  the preliminary 
event, P ierre Labelle, o f ; M ontreal, 
and .Yakima’s  Tony JEtess.-hattl^cL 
to ^ r / .d r a w  flfter.^2 0  mlnme5i»of! 
rough, tough, b^ck-breaktng wrest­
ling., . .1 . -
H ighligh t of th e  evening an d  - ; 
a  f irs t class m a in _ ev en t was /  
th e  duel 'betw een T arzan  Zim ba, - 
190 pound T oron to ' born, and 
Jack  K iser, of P ortland, 188 
pounds.
The m ain clash, scheduled as a 
two-out-of-three fall or o n e , hour 
time limit affair,-wound up after 
about 45 minutes of thrills, excite­
ment and action galore. After 
Zimba scored the first fall with 
a corner run, body slam and body 
press a t the 16:30 minute the 
crowd sa t back and really began 
to enjoy the show.
W ithout a Friend 
When the top muscle man, Kiser 
got revenge on the short, tubby, 
Zimba with a “skin the cat", hold, 
everyone In the arena was scream-. 
As the fighters left, the ring
W est Coast, was the first to leave 
the  ring and he was followed by 
Pierre LaBelle.
! Their clash, - th e  opening event, I paces regularly b n  the Poison P ark  1 
was a hard , dirty, rough and tough | ball diamond' is H ank Scherle, weill 
contest. They • both  threw away I known V ernon' athlete. Scherle, who I 





for a three minute breather, more 
lng 1 on the final sendings. On I thnn a scoro 0f kids trailed behind 
Tuesday night, with1'  B ert Elliott thplr newiy acquired idol, Jack 
paving, the way with a , three for Kiser, Tarztuv walked off without 
three exhibition a t the plate, the n friend In the place.
Timber Wolves cinched the league qqie deciding round saw action
championship by dusting off the l fî a rj and heavy. Both atrong- 
V.N.A.O, 4-1. men tossed each other around the
Harold Wadsworth, on the mound ring llko a featliler and when the
for the Athletics, although enjoy- crowd’s favorite took off with his
. 1. , , ,  ,hA nlntfl I “flvlrtn* mnl-iv" t.hO rOOf
all tricks they knew.
A complete reversal- of sports­
m anship was shown in  the second 
preliminary between - Jack  M c- 
«fc»ughllp^and? Salvador Flores,.
Referee Bob Mullin, formerly, of 
Vancouver, but now a  Vemonite, 
handled the affair like an  expert 
artd split clinches quickly a n d 1 ef­
fectively.’
Slippery As An Eel '
In  th i s , scrap, with the crowd 
roaring approval each time, bo th  
boys were.“clean”, and shook hands 
after every, infraction of , the rules. 
The Mexican, fast as a whip and 
as . slippery as . an- eel, made use of 
his speed to scram ble’ out of the 
strong arms of the Pacific cham ­
p io n / ■ ■ •/ ■/
Contrary to the other fight, when 
the crowd chose ia , favorite early 
In- the match and cheered him 
while treating the ' other as if he 
were dirt, the , McLaughlln-Flores 
mntch had no favorite. The crowd 
cheered both fighters, while the 
champion may have had a slight 
edge in  popularity.
The, end for the Mexican, came 
when McLaughlin, although grunt­
ing and groaning from his hands 
being pinned behind him, while 
Flores pushed him  ‘ In the oack 
with his feet, slowly sat' up and 
backed on to the Mexican pinning) 
him to th e . canvas. The winning 
hold was called a “rocking cradlo 
body press,"
w hat he  skys, performed in. Vernon 
baseball' colors -for-some .-15; years 
and  is  now taking, a  crack a t  fast 
ball. ^
\S h o u ld  the,,locals.burdle.past th e  
railway, c ity . nine,' their nex t stop 
qn - the • way  [ towards - provincial 
fastball supremacy-."will be the win­
ners of the Kelowna-Pentlcton se­
ries. Climbing -further, up th e  lad­
der, the next step  'will be either a 
Kootenay or- Prince .George club. 
If successful In .these series, the 
Vernonites will get a  '.trip -to  the 
Coast for the British Columbia 
finals. ' '
The Allstars have under their 
belts a one-sided 19-0 victor^ over 
the Kelowna Brown Bombers, Local 
sport fans will get a look a t  their 
representatives this. Sunday5 a t 7 
p.m. when the Penticton. Allstars 
meet the Scherle squad in tin ex­
hibition contest In. Poison Park.
in
V ern o n  is th e  - In te r io r '!  B e s t H ock ey  T d w n  . 
to  K eep  O u r  P o sitio n  b y  A tte n d in g  o n . .
WEDNESDAY, JULY 20th
/ ,  •„/■;, V V'-' '-Sponsored by 
- - " - : k . - . • .* v  '
The V ernon A m ateu r .Hockey
* A ssociation ,
5 0 c ' A d m iss io n  T ic k e t  e n t i t le s  h o ld e r  to ' p a r tte ip e te  
2 0  B ingo  Q u iz  G a m e s  a n d  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  o f  
w in n in g  a  v a lu a b le  door p r ize . ■
lng a perfect night u t the plate I famous “flying mare," the
I ll’s  / . ;
|0 l  COMPORT 
H-' WANT .
l lcn oat here| The rolaxlng- atmoapharo, the
groundings,'the speedy service and tho'tops In 
you at the National, 1
3 THE CUSTOMER, IS UKE A KING"
with three doubles In three trips, al-1 shook in Its rafters from thunder 
lowed the winners nine hits and of the spectator's roar 
walked two. Winning pitcher of The flying mare eventually won 
the game was Iko Jackson,' who | the battle for Kiser, With 
walked two batters, struck
throe and gave up six safeties.
Tire Wolves tallied their runs In 
the second Inning with a  pair and 
one onoh In the fifth and sixth 
frames. Harold Wadswprth crossed 
homo pinto with tho lone V.N.A,0, 
marker In tho second Inning.
Tho contest In Poison Park to­
night could bo 'a preview of what 
Is to oomo In the semi-finals, Tliq 
Builders and V.N.A.Q. have been 
rivals all season and should put on 
a good baseball battle. Game time 





Onoo again tho post of conch of 
the Boston Bruin hockey team  Is 
wldo open, Joe P rlm eau r formor 
Tforonto Maple Leaf, oontro, con 
forred with tho Bruin management 
in Dost-on and doolded for business 
ronsonH that he could not afford 
tho time noocBsary to take over the 
formor duties of Dlt, Clapper*
both
feet slapping Into Tarzan’s face 
Klsor sent his opponont hurling 
through tho air, Quick as a pan 
tlior, Kiser leaped oh the stunnod 
Zimba and squared his shoulders, 
to the mat.
Battle Iloynl
To detormlno who would, fight 
who, tho six maulers were thrown 
Into the ring ■ togethor In a free- 
for-all known ns tho 'ibattlo royal." 
Eaoh, fighter used nil his trloks and 
wrestling tactics on tho other and 
as tho inusolo men were pinned, 
thoir partners woro chosen 
In  tho "battle royal," headlooks, 
flying mares, body 'presses, corner 
runs and many more Jabs and 
holds woro usod,
Tony Ross, one of the most, fear­
ed grunt and groan experts on tho
Women's Golf News
Mrs. A ., N. McDougall and . Mrs. 
S. T. Oldham tied for top "honors 
In a ladles’ competition played on 
the Vernon Golf C lub 'g reen  on 
Saturday afternoon df last weeje.
The racoon was tho original 
fdunkor—It' washes or soaks Its- food 
before eating.
AZO
Relievos tho Distress 
and Discomforts of
Hay Fever
At AH Drug Stores ' 
VERNON DRUG CO. LTD. 
Next to the Post Olfioo
VANA5PRA
New Shipment of . . «
MERCURY MINNC>Yrf
Our Stock of Flies, Kods, Reels, Lines 
etc., was never'' hotter •
ROD AND REEL REPAIRS * FLY LINE SPLICING 
FUhlng Licences - 1949 Rogulotlons
VIEL & FIELD
2 4  T A B L E T S  2 5 '
GUNSMITHS
3^04 32nd ^troot
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& Kelowna Tennis Team
I i%
Vot th e  second tim e to  th ree yearn. Ernie W inter and  B m  Tag- 
’ '* Kelowna tennis duo, urc winners of the  Hftntcy C P*
£ £  2 2 & E 2 A  E »  S S S M  f f  « *
(n stra ig h t sets, 11-9. 6-3,
Spoils Calendar
Local Elks Flag Day Sports Results
One of the highlights _of the 3. F*tsy W r l g h t ^ ^ r o t h y  Pester.
W inter h a d  h is deceiving top Solly .b t . Baker .a n d „ 0 m d le rn lre
i





s f c d  T ’
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spin working to  perfection and  
Taggart was sensational a t  th e  
net. T h e  Kelowna p a ir beat Pudge 
and  Solly a t  their own game as 
they forced th e  Sum iperland play­
ers back w ith high lobs. Although 
the filial was no t particularly fast,
‘ both.' team s were playtog well and 
>:many long rallies kept the  spec- 
‘ ta tors on th e  edges of the ir seats 
T he Stimmerland team , which 
has dom inated Hankey Cup
f ln .u  for m a n y  years, played 
•steadily despite th e  fact th a t 
• Solly was suffering from a  leg
• ‘injury. They lacked th e  speed 
and  drive to  come back from 
the  first long set. As in  m any 
past tournam ents Fudge won
. .the. applause of the  crowd as 
; '.hi re turned  shots th a t looked 
i im possible.
* ‘Both team s n a a  some tough 
t competition to come through be- 
1 fore they reached the finals. W in- 
■ te r and  Taggart were almost taken
out of th e  picture by another Sum- 
m erland team  of Don W right and 
. Dave Collins, who forced them  to 
three sets on Saturday afternoon.
' ' The O rchard City duo took the 
first set 6-0, but was set back 4-6 
' to  the  second and  had to go all 
out to subdue the speedy Summer- 
land pair 6-4 in the  final set.
Fudge and  Solly had an  easier 
time to  th e ir ha lf and  until S a t­
urday m orning no team  took more 
th an  two games from  them  in any 
• set. Vernon’s strong tdam  of, Bill 
Koshm an and  Gene Homer-Dixon 
■ gave them  a  battle  before losing 
- ,6-3, 6 -3 .----------------------------- -  —
-2, 6-0; Towgood and Pothecary 
to. Catchpole and Findlay, 6-4. 6-3. 
Towgood and Pothecary bt. Bak^r 
and  Crandlemire, 6-1# 6-2, Kosn
an d llo m er-D U o n  bt. M cIn­
tosh and  Johnson, 7-5. 6-4. Kosh
^  «b. i  m l 'rlon and Bevtagton, 6-3, 6-2; M id- 
dieton and DeBeck bt, McIntosh 
and  Johnson, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4; C atch- 
pole and Findlay bt. Baker and  
Crandlemire, 6-0, 6-0.
Denison bt< W right and _Coiuns, 
5 -V 6 -3 . 6-1; Clarke and L toteay 
bt. Fallow and V an Ackemn, 4-6. 
11-9, 6-3; Wright and.^Cotons bt. 
Clarke and Lindsay* 6-2, 4-6, 6 4, 
W inter and Taggart bt. Clarke and  
TJndsav 6-3, 6-3; Winter and T ag- 
S 5 t “ t ‘ Fallow and  Van Ackeran. ?aP  onrf Johnson
bt. M arion  and Bevington 6-2, 
6-0; McIntosh and  Johnson to- 
Baker and Crandlemire, 6-1. 6-2,
IS dge arid Solly to . Koshman and  , o  m , Fudge and
S S S :
l a c r o s s e
Vernon Civic Arena—8:30 p.m.
Tonight. T h u rsd ay -In te rio r Deague
Vernon Tigers vs. Kelowna Bruins. 
S a tu rd ay -In te rio r League. Vernon 
Tigers vs. Kamloops Young Lib­
erals,' a t  Kamloops.
BASEBALL
Poison Park—6:30 pm . 
Tonight. Thursday — City League 
V.N.AD. vs. Jim ’s Builders. 
Sunday—Interio r League. Salmon 
Arm Aces vs. Vernon N icks Aces 
doubleheader, flyst game starts ut 
1:30 sharp .
. SOFTBALL 
Poison Park—6:30 pm . 
Monday—lie n 's  League, C.Y.O. vs. 
Firemen.





ber Jills vs.' Caps.
CRICKET
Lakeview Park—1 o’clock 
Sunday—Spencer Cup League, Kel­
owna vs. Legion; Farm ers vs. 
N aram ata, a t N aram ata.
GOLF , .
Vernon Golf Course 
Sunday—Junior Cup Play.
6-0, 6-0; Koshman and Hom er
Dixon bt. Middleton and DeBeck, 
7-5, 6-4. ’ .____
I n g r a m  H o t
(Continued from Page 7)
Elk’s Flag Day to  Poison P ark  on 
Friday afternoon was the  huge 
sports program w hich attracted  
several hundred kiddles of all ages. 
Following are the  results In all 
events:
Boys, 7 and 8 yegrs—Three leg­
ged race: l. Eric K lneshanko and 
Claude Desimone. 2. Bob O ates and 
•John Stimln, 3. Adam Mitchell and 
1 Albert Desimone.
Girls. 7 and 8 years—Three leg­
ged race: 1. Joyce Chane and  Bett 
Omett. 2. Joyce G as and  K aren 
Butcher, 3. B arbara Deuka and Iva 
Otto. i
Boys 9 and 10 years—Sack race:
1 Roy Becker, 2. Jack  Duckate, 3. 
Harold Doin. 4. Leonard Anderson.
Girls, 9 and *10 years—Sack race: 
1. Kav Sakaki, 2. Irene Holmes, 3. 
Ann Steele, 4. G. Tom a,
Second Heat, boys, 9 and 10 
years—Sack race: 1. G ary Markel, 
2i Alan Pulvls, 3. Teddy Ketetsum, 
4. Leo Paulun.
Second Heat, Girls, 9 and 10 
years—Sack race: 1. Linda Flgal,
BOVS 10 to 12 years—Coca Cola 
race: 1. Gary Recgal, 3 .' Henry 
Nichle, 3. Bill Keryl. 4. Joe Bebtow. 
Girls. 10 to  13 y e a r a ^ o c a  Cola
race: i. S hew n Cuert, 2. J v y  Meek.
3r a K: ASSSta. 4. Edna r v f w M -
Boys. Six an d  under—OTange 
raoB- 1. Steve Dungate, 2. Sidney 
gfulre, 3. Dennis Danchuck, 4.
A1OhlsLltt^ x  and u n d er-O ran g e  
ra?e- i. Jan e t Anderson. 2. Diane 
£ t ,  3.G e r a ld in e  Ladner. - 
Jane t Hackman. Q,„ and
Second Heat. Boys, Blx 
under—Orange race: 1. Oavid And 
erson. 2- Gary Farina, 3. Michael 
M rniahin. 4. Michael M ltthell.
Boys and  Girls, 7 to  9 yearn— 
Wheel barrow race: 1. N- rygge* 
miller an d  T . Ulavog, 2. E. K*eet 
and K. Kreet. 3. O ..B ede and D. 
Steele, 4. W. H arvard and  J . M ar-
10Boys and  Girls, 10 years and 12 
years—Needle and thread  race. 1. 
Bl H unter and  M. H n g l l a ^  F. 
East and  J . Lane, 3. B. T jam kt 
and D. Carmichael, 4. P . W right 
and H. Costerton. ________
Boys. 9 to  12 years—Spoon race: 
Billy Harwood. 2. W arren Little.
Thursday t y j
gay, ^ ! y  T  
News H
Bern! peck and Teddy Busky 
(tied).
Girls, 9 to  12 years—S ^ n - r a c e :  
Joanne Johnston, 2. P a t Hall, 3.
V. Hager, 4. L. Mundoes.
Prizes and  winners on  th e  . Elk's I 
Day ticket sale raffled off a t .the 
evening dance in th e  Canadian j 
Legion H all a re: ' . -  ,
Electric refrigerator, Mrs. A. o . 
Arndt 3401 -  22 8t., Vernon; W ash- 
mg m achine. Harold Lupke, 3612 
B arnard  Ave., Vernon; gabardine 
suit. George Soga. H.R, 2, Vernon; 
bicycle, Les Smith, 3904 » 25 St., I 
Vernon; tricycle, R . MacDonald, 
Vernon; sh irt and  sox, Marcelle I 
Kiser, 2901 -  32 Ave.. Vernon; V er-j 
non G arage $15, Joe Everltt. 2501 
43 Ave., Vernon; grocery ham per. 
Charlie OUah, Vernon; chocolates, 
C. R . Johnson, 3203 -  38 Ave., Ver- I 
non: th ree pairs of nylons, Adolph 
Beckman, Fbodland Store, Vernon; 
Capltol T heatre  tickets, C. A. W at­
son. Arm strong; Ham . Vince Kupe, 
3105 -  37 Ave.. Vernon; large baby 
doll. P .  R- Williamson, Notch Hill;, 
Sports stoirt. Mrs. D an Elluk. 3206 | 
i 35 St., Vemon.
Lilian Sugar 
Lake, rec 
i here visit! 
(uplls while 





The woman on the left left her Vocotion Dry ( 
ing needs until too late.
The women on the right wos right by not voiHujjj 
til the la*t minute to bring her Dry Cleaning iB J
F a r m e r s  B l a s t  L e g i o n  f o r  
S p e n c e r  L o o p
Ingram  enjoyed one of h is best 
games of the season and  came 
through w ith strike outs overy- 
time he ran  into trouble.
After Ingram  retired th e  K am ­
loops squad to  order In the  first 
frame, the Aces displayed heads 
up ball apd were rewarded w ith  a 
brace of tallies. Bill Inglis, first 
batter, singled, followed by Gordie 
sacrificed: Ing lis
Mills, Sammartino 
Share Scoring Race 
In Interior Boxla
S tan  Mills and Sarge Sam m ar­
tino, sharpshooting wingmen on
The Vpmon Farm ers cricket eleven moved to  w ithin two points of 
the Spencer Cup League leading Kelowna squad by defeating toelr 
town-mates Vem on Legion 191-124 to  a  scheduled m atch played a t 
the Lakeview cricket grounds on Sunday afternoon.
Once in the lead, the  Farm ers
S T A N D I N G S
THE VERNON STEAM LAUNI
& D R Y  CLEANERS UMHEt
2701 32nd Street PHONE 62 VELIOS,*
In terio r Lacrosse League
G P  W L  P en .P ts.
Kelowna . 10 7 3 120 14
V em on ............-  7 6 1 -113  12
Kamloops ............ 7 3 4 51 6
the  V em qn Tiger attacking unit 
are deblocked for -first place in  the





. „   ̂ „ , Henschke ’ who
Top .Contenders ' v I reached home on Vem Dye’s single
U ntil the^final d ay s  play, K o sh -1 _  scored -when drives by. 
m an an d  Homer-Dixon were top • ^  A1 M unk were
contenders, as was the  O kanagan I
s p e e d - h a l l
S a ls PUdge an d  10 E e t to  ( K S s  vSfto f“m nStflke- outs and
^ I n  th e  o ther half. W right and j a  couple of e a s y  tofield-plays. He
never looked backhand coasted to  
victory in  brilliant fashion. Going 
into b a t first, th e  Legionalres 
bumped into trouble as Owen K ara  
bowling for th e  Farm ers, was en ­
joying a very h o t day.
K arn  dished up nothing to  the 
likings of the  Legion batsm en and  
played havoc w ith  the best b a t-
W. Gray, b  Bennett..........- ..... .. *
Graham e, b  Bennett....,—.............
Cope, c Nolan b Richards..........  3
Extras .................... .............. - .......... ’
luu l,luua‘,  --------in  of- ters the Farm ers could present.
S T S J S S  ,T J ^ ;  one 01 ,he moSl
afternoon by Albert and Morgan
McCluskey, league score keepers 
Mills and  Sam m artino who have 
been taking turns a t  being top 
scorers- !o r  the-Tigers,- -have com­
piled' a  to tal*of 34 points in  the 
seven games the  Tigers have play­
ed. Mills has fired home 26 goals 
and  assisted on eight while Sam- 
m artino  counted. 24 goals and  10 
relays,
Total ,.191
Indians on W arpath  
In Lakeview Fastball 
Scalp Dodgers 12-8







improved cricketers of the seas n 
an d  a promising junior Don Nolan, 
were the only Legion batters able 
to penetratte th ro u g h  the I bowling 
defence of K arn  to  any effect.'
B ennett paced his team  w ith a 
39 total while Nolan compiled a 
brilliant 23 runs. K arn  topped the 
Farm er’s bowling a g g r e g a t i o n  
oqking off six wickets for 51 
runs. ....
Co:
Nesting one po in t behind the  I S tarting th e  batttng  Pfjade for 
l e S  and  -climbing fast is K d -  the  winners, K arn  and Bill Palm er 
centrem an Ron H oi-j opened with a  blaze of glory, nm ;
^ a n d Uth e  S  W  to h a s ] n ing wild for a totall of 92 runs.
Kamanisni , ' notched 19 goals and  setup plays K a ra  scorded 57 and Palm er 42.. Clarke and  Ellis Lindsay took run ' 
' ner-up  spot, to  W inter an d  Tag
i canto when
1 scored on Egely’s  bingo/ I Len Backler, playing his first game
Meb Vye’s cellar dwelling Indians 
snapped th e  winning streak of Bill 
Aylesworth’s Dodgers in  the Lake- 
view Community fastball league on 
Monday n igh t by scalping the Dod- 
bers 12-9 for th e  .Indians th ird  
victory of th e  season........- — .
T he Dodgers were threatening 
to  force a  three-w ay tie for top 
place to  the  league standing be­
fore th e  Indians went on the w ar­
pa th . T he Dodgers ou th lt the  Vye 
crew 11-8 but committed errors 
galore to  help th e  Tribe’s cause.
Freddy Sm ith, hurling for the 
losers, whiffed eight batters while 
winning pitcher S tu  Nelson struck 
out one Dodger.
‘.39! 3
two team s was a  h ighlight of th e  stoth toning S k J S ^ u c k e r ,  Sam m artino w ith 25 minutes to  the  winner’s to ta l which movmted Released
s  asut . *  ■*1=—»■ ■ '”**“• ”-.™. -
second 4-6, b u t dropped th e  final [Gordon nnrtlT°P Te“ <MTeX* C' 0  a  P tsP e n \ the  most effective bowler, rgetting h a d  been g iv en 'h is  out­
r ig h t’ release by  the  Dalias cliib' of
| ) p L 4 :f
Ip  b‘
■ se t  6-4J- i Arthur to* th e  eighth toning and
Team s ’from  all the club's to  th e  [pitched to  six AcesV ba tte rs  to  the 
1 Interi'orr^from Kamloops to S u m - tiwo .innings he worked, 
m erland. made up the  largest en- Highlight of the Hame cam ^ n 
. try  in  the Hankey Cup classic f° r  I " Postm an’s
w m .
. ’ ityL  ’
4 'r  W ,
* v r ' , ” •'
Wi':
m any-years.
Displaying the kind of tennis 
th a t 'w ill  make them  top con- 
; tenders for the Hankey trophy 
in .a  few years were two junior 
team s from Kelowna and one 
from ' Okanagan Centre. While 
the ir wins were few this year, 
th e ’1 ve te ran s. had better guard 
thplr laurels, or retire w ith 
them , when these boys get a 
i few years’ Experience.
. Friday’s results: .■ ■■■■ 
t Snow and  DonUortTto., Vander-1 
j fleet and Delcouft;* 6-0, 8-6; Clarke 
' and Lindsay to. Atkinson and 
Cummings, 6-2,. 9-7; W inter and 
‘ T aggart to. Snow and  Denison, 6-1, 
6-1; A tk in so n 'an d  .Cutomings bt. 
Vnnderfleet and  Delcourt, 6-3, 8-1; 
Fallow and  Van i Ackeran b t. At­
kinson and  Cummtogs, 7-5, 6-1; 
Fallow and Von Ackeran to . O. 
• C lark and  S. C lark ,-6-3, 6-2; F a l
drive In sensational style. .Said 
Nuye'n’s “It was the best catch 
made to Poison Park for many 
years and  only a player with 
ability to jum p could have made 
It,” The Aces first baseman leaped 
about three feet into the ' a ir to 
make the catch. .
Again In the  spotlight in  the 
hitting departm ent was back­
stop Bill Petruk. P etruk  was 
the only b a tte r of the game to 
knock out more th an  one hit. 
He finished the day w ith ' a 
"two for four” average/ Wally 
Janlckl, covering the ccnterfleld 
area, also shone In  th e  Aces 
victory. H e pulled down three 
long fly balls flawlessly and 
banged one h it at tb e  plate. 




Revelstoke .....-..... - 9 ®
Kamloops ................. 9 7
Vernon . . .............  7 4
Winfield ................-  .8* 3
Salm on Arm ...........  8 2
R utland  - .....- ....— 9 2 __
* W tofleld-Vemon game pending 
league decision.
Spencer Cup Cricket league
G P  W  - L  D P ts
Kelowna ............... 4  3 1 0 9
Farm ers ..............  \  2 1 1 7
j N aram ata ......... 4 2 - 2 . 0  6
I Legion .................   4 1 2 1 4
City Baseball League
G P W  L  Pet
Tim ber Wolves .... . 9 7 2 .TOO
Jim ’s Builders ........ 8 5 3 .625
V24JLC. -- ----------  8 4 4 200
Lavington ............... 9 1 8 .1IL
Men’s City Fastball
(Not including W ^n esd ay  gatoel
C. Y. O. ............... 8 4 3 1 9
Independents .... 8 4 3 , , 1  9
Wolves .............   7 3 3 * I
Firem en ..............  7 2 4 1 o
Women’s City Fastball 
(Not including Wednesday game)
Capitols ................... 7 4 3 8
Lumber Jills .......... - 8 4 4 8
N ationals ...............-  8 3 5 6
Shippers ........ . . 7 3 4 6
Lakeview CommimUy ^FasthaU^
Cardinals ........—- 12 8 4  j j
(Tigers   ........  13 8 4 16
I P 0?.?®13 ........  1 *io
s ’ .Sam m artino/ V» C^24v>-10,' 34 25
R,’. Holland, K .......... 19 14 33 2
K. W att, S.A. ....... 25
R. Sammartino, V... 10
V. Ardlel, K ................. 9
E. Bianco, K ............  17
R. M artin, K. .........  10
G. McKay, S.A. ....... 12








This Sunday guests a t the Lake- 
view Park  will be: the Orchard 
City eleven opposing the Vernon 
Legion while the Vernon Farm ers 
travel to N aram ata.
15 19 16
10 . Min. M is-* Rollie Sam m artino 
conduct.
Goaltending R e c o r d ^  ^  GA Pct
Laface, K ................ 10 264 94 .70
Stannard , V........... 5 95 55 .63
Barrows, K am ....... 6 135 58 .69
Hamm, S.A............  2 o0 30 .62
Hammond, V. .....  2 49 18 .74
McLean, S.A..........  5 90 93 .48
Mamm, K am ......... 1 ,32 13 .71
R u t la n d  L ib e ra l O ff ic e rs
low an d  V an’Ackeran bt! Snow a n d lg e s t baseball day of the  season for 
D enison ,. 7-5. ;6 -2 ; . Clarke and lvernon ltes. T he Aces m eet Salmon
Lindsay b t . ^ l c o u r t a n d y a n d e r -  in 't h a t  all-im portant double
. S V t .  o2;k“S ‘l . “ «kuS?ilS .r
RUTLAND, July 5.—F. L. F ltz 
ptrlck, A. W. Gray, and J. J. Con 
roy, were elected president, vice- 
president arid secretary-treasurer 
by acclam ation of the  Rutland-El- 
llson Llboral Association a t a  well 
attended m eeting to  the ’R utland 
Community H all-on Tuesday even 
ing of last week,
lart6 o ^ O -T w in te r^  and  T n t-  ^uycns Is pitcher trouble. He un- 
^b L  O Clark and S  C larl. rioubtly will send his aco lngram
1 to the m ound to s ta r t  th e  first
the  Texas League, w ith which he 
has been a  reserve outfielder this 
season.
Indians .......:.... . 13
Babe R uth and  Mel O tt are the 
m ajor league record holders to  runs 
batted  in.
BE




' H E A D  F O R  A  STRAW!
$ 2 .50  $2.95 $3.5
Pick Vour Type . . . Choose Your Style
BATHING SUITS ....$2.50, $2.95,
..$31S ee O u r  B e a u t i fu l  R a n g e  o f  SPO R T  S H IR T S  f r o m ...... ........
m e n
Fastest Selling Medium Is a V « j  
Classified A d . . .  They Get Results, n
SUMMARY
Legion
Dunkley, c KurbLs b K arn........... 5
Bennett, c Backler b Chambers.. 39
Long, b K a m ............ ........ ........ -.... 9
Nolan, b K arn ......... ...... - ............23
Nelson, b K arn...............................  7
Pillar, b K » m ...........................    0
Richards, c G ray b K arn .............  8
Harwood, e Palm er b Karn........ 3
Laban, no t ou t.......... ..................-  10
Collins, run  ou t...............................  6
Kurbls, b  Palm er...........................  5
Extras ...............................................  7
Total - ................................................ !34
Farm ers ,
Palmer, b Leng..................... - ....... 4J i
Lockwood, b Leng.............................  6 ]
Karn. b B ennett........ ..........   57
Monk, c B ennett b Richards....... 10
Chambers, c Nolan b Richards.. 10
Backler, c Nolan b Richards....... 21
H. Gray, no t out............................... 12
Kurbls, b R ichards...........................  *4 |
K:iV'
M '”U V,
6-2; Clarke and Lindsay to . Snow I needed couple of .victories 
an d  Denison, 6-4, 0-4; W inter and Th0 m ajor problem faclngG eorge 
T aggart to . Vanderfleet and Del • —
court
' Ktlrt -  . •0-2, 6-1. , .....
ColltoBon and Slater to . Tow-1 game but who ho will follow 
good>and Pothecary, 0-3, 0-3; Triw-1 through w ith Is anyono’s guess.
. E n d * IIo m cr^x o Cnari 4 Wb - f ; ° K X  Normally h is Bccond ch ^cc  would 
m an and Homer-Dixon to. Collin-1 have been southpaw> A1 Munk, p u t  
son and Slater, 6-3, 2-0, 7-5; Mid- Al ia suffering from a badly bruised
“n'1 “ * pltcl1 “8“ln
'* Bovlngtori' tat.” Baker and Crandlo- but has a  bad shoulder. Ingram  is 
mlro, 7r5, 8-6; Colllnson and Sinter aolng fltrong and Its no’ use ruin 
; bt. Ootchpolo and Findlay, 0-1, . i  M unk"
0-3; Koshman and Homer-Dixon fans aro to for a  tre a t on Sunday 
to. Oatchpolo and Findlay, 0-2, 0-4; wjlh t j)0 (joublehcador. T he'A eon 
■ ^ ° ? eCrLUt',o^flnBon Rr0 P'ayinK B«od b a ll , and without;
and  Slater8 bt.’ M arrlon’ and Bov,- U  doubt will Hive evory th lng thoy  
lngton, 0-0. 0-0; Towgood and have, for a double win on Sunday. 
’ Pothecary bl. M anloiu and  Bovlng- aam o tim e is, 2 :30 p.m.
. ton, O-K-0-1; ,  Koshman and  Hompr- n o x  SCORE
Dixon •: tor Baker and Orandlomlro, v  .
6-1; 0-2; Mlddloton and DoBock bt. I Vernon Aces
Ta k e  it  out
Baker and Orandlomlro,o 6-l, ^  I Inffn„, if .. ...
Snow and Denison bt.biark, 0-4, 0-4; Fallow and Van Howchko, ss
co°urtriU0.2b t(l-2Van,’0rflCet ftnd D ° t e l ?  o.......
Saturday’s . result*! . . m  J^nlokl ^ o fAtkinson and Oummlngs to, Janiow. ot
f .ark nnd Clark, 0-2, 5-7, 8-0!
Olark nnd Clark bt. yanderfleet ^ ra m . P 
and Delcourt, 0-1. 10-0: Wrlgltt |Douglas, lb 
and CoHIns, bt. Vandorfleet and 
Delcourt, fl-2, 6*0; Wright and Col- I'Total
ABbt, Atkinson and  Cummings, Kamloops C.Y.O,'̂iBht'ftPd,v Ckiulns■ U,l-* ui.wi it, '*« ’an < Ackeran, 2-6, 0*4, Kamanlahl,” 3p .., B
Atklmon and Othtri- Pj M8' 1 n< urtrtinnVnnH rpntr. I MflLiOnulu>
AB R II PO F.
5 2 1 1 1
a 0 1 0 3
4 1 T 0 1
4 0 2 11 1
3 1 0 2 0
4 1 1 3 0
3 1 0 2 1
4 1 1 0 1
. 4 0 0 , 0 1
34 7 7 27 0






# m Bovin gton,
j \ * t f
WE ANNOUNCE THE RETIREMENT OF SIDNEY SPYER 
,AND THE SALE OF HIS INTEREST IN SPYER & COUSINS TO BRUCE 
COUSINS. RETIREMENT AND SALE EFFECTIVE AS OF 'JUNE 30, 1949.
T H R O W  IT AW AY
You’ll save m oney by chang­
ing yobr 'oil filter at the 
r e c o m m e n d e d  m i l e a g e .  
Y o u ' l l , b e  r e p a i d  w i t h  
smoother ,thri f t i er  engine  
pcrfdrma|nco and fewer, 
major,ri&jpair hills.
i-.i t,. I , .-....... .............  ........ . I i, • ..... .................... ■ ■■•
!‘ ’■■// ■ * . TO OUR M A N Y  FRIENDS AND  CLIENTS, WE TAKE THIS
OPPORTUNITY OF EXPRESSING OUR PLEASURE IN SERVING YOU 
W H ILE 'OUR BUSINESS W AS KNOWN AS COSSITT, BEATTIE & SPYER, 
AN D  LATTERLY AS SPYER & COUSINS. M AY  WE ALSO EXPRESS THE; 
hiOPE TH IS HAPPY RELATIONSHIP M AY CONTINUE FOR M ANY YEARS.
*  Up t« MO iq. Is. *t filhrlsp
■ er«a "... ,■,•■■■■
•fa Oraattr’fllUilng ip«|d 
M ala ny&% nwra dirt 
par la,
-ir Ramava harmful nhrailvai 
down ta tha tlya of a mltran 
(.000019 ta.)
LOOK AT m m  MONtY- 
CAVINO rtATURU Of
c h h y c o m ic k o n ic o u
m m *
W hile,{you are here, w e’ll 
flush your crankcase. . .  refill 
it w ith the correct grndc o f  
new o il and keep a trained 
eye peeled for any trouble 
signs you would want to 
know  about.
FROM JULY 1st, 1949, THE BUSINESSW ILL’BECONDUCl* 
ED UNDER THE NAME .
Drive in  today j i ; w e'll he,, 
happy to servo you.
‘ D O D G E , D E S O T O  
)th Street at Tronion *
DODGE TRUCKS
Vernon, B.C
(X  0 } , O d M + te d '
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News Item s
Ui.n Sugars, teacher' from
“^  recently spent » 
J S  Visiting triends and 
u$ £  while on her way to 
In Kelowna.
-ttv CIifrorti* °* Vernon‘ 
S  visitor at the home 
Shirley and Miss Owen
Mrs. J. D Churchill
accompanied by Mr.
Vem Bohnen and their 
hter, left on Friday for 
travelling through 
as via Revelstoke. Banff., 
d Edmonton They ex- 
away about a week, with 
tion of Mrs. Bohnen who 
her mother in Edmonton 
time.
K i d d i e s *  P a r a d e  H i g h l i g k t  
O f  A r m s t r o n g  C e l e b r a t i o n
ARMSTRONG. July 5.—The most colorful event of the July 1 cele* 
bration in Armstrong was the kiddies’ parade which got under way at 
1:15 p in . Prize winners in the parade.were as follows, listed in order 
of m erit:




ons, Hardwood Floors 
odern Kitchens 
ATe, P.O. Box 413
.0. ELKS
Meet Second and 
Fourth Tuesday of 
Each Month a t 
Bums Hall. 8 pm . 
Visiting brethren 
cordially invited. 








32 Coldstream Road 
Phone 571
Pets: girls, under 8 years, Penny 
Blackburn.
Comic Costumes: girls, 8 years 
and under, Ju lian  Harrison, Brenda 
Harrison, Sharon Harrison; girls 8 
to 13 years. Joan Proctor, Bernice 
Johnson, Colleen Riley; boys, 8 
years and under, no entries; boys, 
8 to 12 years, Eddie Emu.
Original Costumes: girls, 8 years 
and under, Carol Mullen andThora 
Stefanson, Dfanne Rees and Ann 
Haugen, Terry Smith; girls, a to 
12 years, Caroline Hoover, Irene 
Possas, Beth McCallan; boys, 8 
years and under, Ian  McQuarrie, 
Wayne LeBeau. David Stringer, Kit 
LeFroy, Gary Wilson.
Decorated Bicycles, carriages and 
tricycles: girls, 8 years and under, 
Moyrecn Dickson, Phylis Becker; 
girls, 8 to 12 years, Dorothy Isenor; 
boys, 8 years and under, Ray Mc- 
Keen, Freddie St. Claire, Eddie 
Dome ter; boys, 8 to 12 years, Billy 
Isenor, W alter Upper.
Judges for the parade were: pets, 
George Mullen and Mrs. Barbara 
Fullerton; comic costumes. Jas. 
Staples and Mrs. J . Little; original 
costumes, Mr, Beebe and Mrs. S. 
Fisher; decorated bicycles and 
tricycles, A. Hardy and Mrs. J. L. 
Hppkins.
Members of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club who as­
sisted with the parade were, Mrs. 
Lillian Caesar, Mrs. D. Murray, 
Mrs. Caroline W att, Miss Irene 
Caesar, Miss Dorothy Bird, Miss 
Betty Roney, Miss Sheila Rees, 




brotherhood o f  
and JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Nell Bosomworth and Geoffrey 
Heal resumed on Sunday night 
from a short business trip to the 
Coast On their way down they 
were accompanied by Mrs. N. Pur- 
slow, who will spend the summer 
holidays with relatives a t  the coast.
Peter Marzo and John Marzo 
accompanied by Miss Mary Warner, 
Miss Virginia W arner and Ken 
Greenwood motored up from Van­
couver on Thursday of last week 
to spend the week end visiting 
friends and relatives- here.
Mrs. Henry DePehr and her son, 
Willard left on Monday for Van­
couver where they will spend sev­
eral weeks visiting relatives.
Pastor Wesley O. Hall, of the 
Church of the Nazarene, left on 
Monday for Red Deer, Alta., to 
attend the Nazarene Assembly and 
camp meetings there. In  his ab­
sence Mr. Williams and Mr. Me-. 
Fee will be In the pulpit.
. Mr. and Mrs. R. Best and Edith 
and Alfred left on Tuesday for 
Prince George where they will 
make their home.
I f f 5-
j •J*
* l
' £yj'e\5 r /' ,r "t,
** *Cw/,Vs.
C h i l d r e n  H o n o r  
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  
S c h o o l  T e a c h e r
Every THURSDAY 




The Church of the Nazarene held 
Its Sunday School picnic a t  the 
beautiful farm  home of M r. and 
Mrs. R. Brant, east of the city 
on Friday, and approximately 40 
adults and children enjoyed an  
interesting afternoon of games, 
races and baseball. There w ere  
prizes and fun for all. After a full 
afternoon of sports, a sumptuous 
supper was served under the trees.
Wins His Seat
This is not the fat man of the circus! I t ’s CamiUlen Houde, the 
mayor of Canada's largest city, Montreal, and successful independent 
candidate for Fapineau in  the federal elections.
A/*
W hen You Follow the 
Example of the Wise 
Ones by Installing .the 
New
no more taking down or puttingPERMANENT 
op ol awnings. ■ '
IF. COOLER INSIDE
ELIMINATES GLARE, FADING OF RUGS and
DRAPES and ROTTING OF CURTAINS
nt (or Full Particulars and -i’rcc Estimate TODAY!
REPRESENTATIVES FOR SALES; SERVICE AND 
INSTALLATIONS
OKANAGAN CENTRE, July 4.— 
Prior to school closing on Thurs­
day of last week, the Okanagan 
Centre school pupils presented their 
teacher, Mrs. C. Dain, with a set of 
colored refrigerator containers. On 
Friday Mrs. Dain entertained the 
children a t a theatre party  In Kel­
owna where they saw W alt Dis­
ney’s “Melody Time.”
A team  from the Kelowna Tennis 
Club visited Okanagan Centre on 
Tuesday of last week and played 
a match against the  local team. 
The Kelowna players were Miss 
Stubbs, Miss Banks, Ernie Winter, 
Buzz T&ggart, A. Sm ith and Hugh 
Earle. The Visitors won the match.
Members of the Centre tennis 
club who took part in  the  Hankey 
Cup tournam ent a t  Vernon on the 
weekend were C. G. Fallow; H. Van 
A ckeran,. V. Slater, T. CoUinson 
and two junior players, Ross Baker 
Albert Crandlemire. '
Mrs. G. Snowden and  h er child­
ren returned last week from W in- j 
nipeg, Man., accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. R . Black and her 
younger brother, who will be guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Snowden for 
some tim e .' ,
Miss Ellen Gleed, of the Oliver 
High School teaching staff, visited 
her parents a t Okanagan Centre 
for two days on h e r way to Victoria 
to attend summer school. Accom­
panying her when she left on 
Saturday was Miss Rosemary Went­
worth, who will visit relatives in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Macfarlane, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Gleed and Mrs. N. 
R heam W ere visitors to Summer- 
land on Saturday.
L u m b y  L i o n s  
C l u b  I n s t a l s  
N e w  O f f i c e r s
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LUMBY, JULY 5.—The Lumby 
Lions Club installed its officers for 
the coming year in a ceremony 
in. the Parish Hall oh Tuesday 
night of last week. Following the 
installation, Art Anderson and Roy 
Phelps, together with various mem­
bers supplied music for a dance. 
There were over, a 100 guests, in­
cluding those from Vernon, Kel­
owna and Enderby.
The Girl Guide sports day on 
Friday provided an  entertaining 
afternoon for a large crowd. S ta rt­
ing • with a  pet parade, the pro­
gram  included ball games and races
PoHowing Is a list of cows in the 
Okanagan Cow Testing Association 
th a t gave 50 pounds or more of 
butterfat for June. Figures in 
brackets indicate number of days 
since freshening. *
Milk Fat
Name of Cow Breed Lb. Lb.
K athleen (84)t J  828 64.6
Owner—H. C. MaUam.
Brenda (63) .... ..........J  1178 63.2
Owner—H. C. Mallam.
Marguerite (436 .........J  1274 62.4
Owner—K- R. Young.
Beth I I  (40) . ............G 1330 61.2
Owner—P. T. Wilsdon. *
Primula (39) ........... G 1358 57.0
Owner—G. D. Cameron.. ,
Cherry (23) .......... G  1531 56.6
Owner—G. D. Cameron.
and the usual games. of chance. 1 K athleen (47) .............J  1302 56.0
Hot dogs and ice cream were Owner—K. R. Young,
served throughout the afternoon. ̂ Y>ert>y (40)
Prizes were given to the follow­
ing -winners: pet parade, in  order 
of m erit; puppy, M. Simser, C.
Shields; dog, N. Flaig, A. Bailey;
[best decorated pet, S. Paradis,








Thoroughly modem with all the latest features of ' 
electric cookery to make meal-getting a pleasure 
. . . th a t’s the Westinghouse Range. Let us show 
you how you can just dial the heat you need and 
leave the rest to your Westinghouse. T hat’s be­
cause electric cooking is automatic cooking. You 
can’t  be too early in seeing these beautiful West­
inghouse Ranges. There’s a size to fit your kitchen.
Model RM $299 .00
Model A4M
Specially designed for kitchens 
where space is limited. .... .........
J  1212 55.5 
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
D ot (83) _____  J  1200 545
Owner—H. C. Mallam. I
' |R asalyn  (98) ........ —. G 1104 53.0
Owner—G. D. Cameron.
, . . , M arguerite  (55) '.......  J  1252 52.6
B artle tt sisters; unusual pet, An- C. MaUam. . .
gora rabbit, S. Carey, Prudence (139) — ...... J
Races, 100 yards, M. O. Neil, L. L ow ner—H. C. MaUam.
H udson;, .m arrjed '.iaG ies .rape,-M rs.Tgygj^j "(57) ...... ........J







Kelowna's Bernard Avenue 
To Be Repaved Immediately
COLDSTREAM STREET PHONE 1131
KELOWNA.—The provincial gov- 
i em inent will proceed a t once with 
| the repaving of Bernard Avenue 
| according to word received recent- 
[ ly from the Minister of Public 
I Works, Hon. E. O. Carson.
T H E  M A N  W I T H  B R I G H T  
I D E A S . . .  G E T S  P L A C E S
, r , , ; ,
In  o r d e r  t o  h a v e  b r i g h t  i d e a s  y o u  m u s t  k e e p ,  
y o u r s e l f  i n f o r m e d  o n  i m p o r t a n t  t o p i c s  . . .  a n d  
h o  u p - t o - d a t e  o n  w h a t ’s  t f o i n g ’ o n .
880 yards, T. Jenkins, L. Hudson; 
ladles • naildriving contest, Mrs. 
Prosser, Mrs. Schwartz; baseball, 
Oyama Greencaps, 30, Mill Road 
6; softball, Lumby 11, Lavington 
4.
Lumby Timber put up cash 
prizes for the log bucking, but 
there was no competitions. The 
Judges - were: Bill Dyck, C. Sadd 
and Mrs. M att Adams; starter, Geo, 
Briscoe; bingo, Mr. Halleran, E.' 
Gleavc was a t the gate. The 
Guides took care of all the booths.
Miss Balbirnie and Miss K ather­
ine W orth left for their holidays 
in New Denver on Friday or last 
week.
Miss Anita Stewart, of the United 
Church, received a presentation 
from the Lions Club in apprecia­
tion of her work In the leather 
craft division of the hobby club.
Miss Booth, of the Lumby teach­
ing staff returned to her home in 
Ellison for her summer holidays.
Charles Shields ahd Harold Slg- 
nlet recently went on ft successful 
fishing trip to Nickland Lake,
Mrs. Leah Forrester and Shirley 
are spending a short holiday at 
Dolly Vardcn Bench.
Mr. mid Mrs. Joe M artin spent 
a few days in M erritt last week.
Mrs, Tom James and ramlly,. left 
for Saskatoon, Snsk., on Saturday 
Donald G rah am ,. from Mexico 
hs been visiting Mr, and Mrs. C 
It, Christian,
The following children were 
christened by Rev, G. W. Payne in 
tiro United Church on Sunday: 
Marion Dyck, Sandra H o w a r d ,  
Maureen Howard, Sharon Ander­
son, Ernest Anderson, Martin Ol­
sen; John Edvynrd'Glenvo, Hoy- 
mond \Dyck, 'Sherry Dyck, Judith 
Dyck, Bryaiv Sergeant, Garry Ser­
geant, Russull Hedlngton and Mel­
vin Robert Wooley, At this Norvlco 
A, E. Gynno and W, H. Pickering 





You’ll Do (158) ....... J.
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
K itty  (118)  ........ J
Owner—K* R- Young.
Daihll (75) ......  J
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
Doreen (179) ..........-  J
Owner—K. R. Young.
Daisy (89) ....—........ H 1383 50.0
Owner—E. B. Monford. ,
Gall (22) ......v.............  H 1128 50.0
Owner—R. E. Spall. ■ ■ , .
Trilby (62) ..............   G 1221 50.1
Owner—G. Dv. Cameron.
Olive (50) J /H  1209 50.0
Owner—G, D. Cameron.
Jody (143) ................  J  ODD 00.0
Owner—Mrs. P. A. M. lnglls.
Two year olds tha t gave 40 
pounds or more of butterfat:
CL»crry (30) .......    G 1069 43.8
Owner—E. B. Monford




Beauty (298) ............ J
Owner—-Mrs. P. A. M, IngUs. . 
Cows finishing periods with over 
350 pounds of butterfat:
Dinah (305) ..............  J ( 8354 439
Owner—J. J. Conroy,'
Ina (305) .........  G 0772 371
Owner—P. T, Wilsdon.






The number of British men, 
women and children who sailed 
under organized schemes or other­
wise to, live In Canada, Australia, | 
Now Zealntid and South -Africa I 
during the period April, 1947, to 1 
March, 1049, was npproxlmatoly | 
180,000. Individual figures me: 
Canada, 80,500; Australia; 54,800; 
Now Zealand, 13,100, and South! 
Africa, 54,300. \ '
Model A7
$159.50
WITH POWER l'UMF EXTRA
$25 DOWN 
$8.25 MONTHLY
■  ■ ■  ■
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Washes Clothes Cleaner . . .  
Without W ear . . .  Lasts Longer
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
’ f \  
3303 Tronson Avonuo ' Tolopliono 34 or 82
lint I.itnllitnii. " I f  
UmL)-,, Sum r''»r
l.ttiilliinii iri’itimtinl
lor lUy F«vnr !>•* 
(urn Hi* 
ti min I oiu*l 
11 ( y 0 «• 
Itiutth.
, WffLwrf 
$ 6 .0 0  
- pir foil It
U V F R Y T H IN G  vou 'vO ’n lw a y s  w a n te d  in  a  .w a sh e r  is w a i t in g  fo r  y o u  in  th e  n ew  
S L h o u s c !  S c ien tiftc  w a te r  a c t io n  w a sh e s  c lo th e s  elemer . . . e x c lu s iv e  
'•C u s h io n e d  A c t io n "  g y ra to r  batihbes clothes wear . . .  W e s tin g h o u s e  P r c u » ° "  
c n u l t e r i n g  a s s u re s  4 » r  / / / « . . .  ’’S e n tin e l o f  Safe ty" a ffo rd s  yo u  a n d  y o u r  w a s h e r  
more protection, H eau tifn l w h ite  p o rc e la in  tu b . A ll th ese  a n d  m any  
a d d it io n a l  m o d e r n  a d v a n c e m e n ts  g iv e  you  M O R I! in  a W e s tin g h o u s e  
w a s h e r  . . .  a t a p r ic e  you  c a n  a ffo rd  to  pay!.
■ m
IANTIGEN LABORATORIES LIMITED
U Rldimond It. L TORONTO I, ONI
Doctprs recommend Pacific 
Milk, for bpbles, formulas 
and unsolicited festlmonlals 
continually express thanks 
for handy, vacuum papkod 
Pacific Milk,,, Storing dur­
ing the summer Is no prob­
lem at all.
P acific  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
a n j N . ; i  mu m m  m ■ mw
653 P H O N E 930 100% VALL13Y OWNED VKUNON, B.C.
J t
t ’h E V E R S I O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, ty j
R iv a l  S p i r e s By DUGGAN
^ ‘ V e r n o n  new s
An Independent Newspaper Pub­
lished Every Thursday a t  33W 
Tronson Avenue, Vernon, British 
Columbia, by The Vernon News 
Ltd,
1801e s t a b l i s h e d  m a y ,
Authorized as second class mall, Post Office D ep t, 
O ttawa.
Seven Times W inner of Mason JTrpphy for 
Best All-Ron
E u l o g y  t o  d  S u m m e r
Dund Canadian Weekly 
M em ber A ud it Bureau o f Circulations
F R A N K  R , H A R R IS , E d ito r
i
:iK  ■£'* ' T-i
An Outstanding Eye Sore
T h e  f a c e  o f  V e rn o n  is  c h a n g in g ,  r a p id ly  
. a n d  f o r  t h e  b e t t e r .  W ith  a  sp e e d  p e r h a p s  
n o t  so  a p p a r e n t  to  th o s e  o f  u s  w h o  a r e  
d a y - to - d a y  r e s id e n ts ,  b u t  c e r ta in ly  s t r i k ­
in g  e n o u g h  to  v is i to r s  r e tu r n in g  a f t e r  
v a r y in g  p e r io d s  o f  a b s e n c e , V e rn o n  is  g e t ­
t i n g  a  f a c e  l i f t in g  t r e a tm e n t ,  
i H e re  a n d  th e r e ,  o ld  b u ild in g s  lo n g  u g ly  
e y e so re s  a r e  b e in g  le v e lle d  a n d  in  t h e i r  
p la c e s  w ill r is e  n e e d e d  n e w  c o n s t ru c t io n .
I n  a d d i t io n  to  t h e  h u n d r e d s  o f  n e w  h o u s e s , 
m a n y  o f  t h e  o ld  o n e s  a r e  b e in g  re n o v a te d . 
T h a t  a b u s e d  a n d  lo n g  s u f fe r in g  i n s t i t u ­
t io n ,  t h e  C ity  C o u n c il’s  B o a rd  o f  W o rk s , is  
a t  l a s t  d o in g  e x c e l le n t  th in g s  w i th  so m e  
o f t h e  p r in c ip a l  s t r e e t s  a n d , th o r o u g h f a r e s .  
H e re  e v e ry  ta x p a y e r  c a n  c h e e r  o n  t h e  
w o rk , n o  m a t t e r  h o w  h e  g ru m b le s  a s  d e a d ­
- l i n e  t im e  f o r  p a y m e n t  n e a r s ,  a n d  h o p e s  
w i th  f e rv o r  t h a t  t h e  a p p r o p r ia t io n  is  s u f ­
f ic ie n t ly  la r g e  to  p e r m i t  o f  r e c o n s t r u c t io n  
p r o c e e d in g  w e ll i n to  t h e  a u tu m n .
A m id  th e s e  p l e a s a n t  th in g s  o f  p ro g re s s  
; a n d  o r d e r ,  o n e  lo n g  p ro m is e d  r e n o v a t io n  
r i g h t  i n  t h e '  h e a r t  o f  t h e  c i ty  is  u n c o n ­
s c io n a b ly  a n d  u n p a r d o n a b ly  s lo w  in  g e t ­
t i n g  s t a r t e d .
T h e , n e w  j o i n t  r a i lw a y  f r e i g h t  s h e d —  
w h ic h ' t h i s  n e w s p a p e r  s a id  lo n g  a g o  s h o u ld  
n e v e r  h a v e  b e e n  t h e r e  in  t h e  f i r s t  p la c e  
s t a n d s  a lo n e  a m id  a n  a r id  w a s te  o f  s a n d ,  
w e e d s , ro c k s , a n d  b ro w n , l i f e le s s  g ra s s . N o 
t h i n g ’ o f  b e a u ty  f r o m  a n y  v ie w p o in t , t h e  
s h e d  s h o u ld  lo n g  b e fo re  t h i s  t im e  h a v e  
b e e n  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  l iv in g  g ra s s ,  f lo w e rs ,
The m oon, a slander arc, etched  
In silver upon th e  m idnight sky.
Gleams fa in tly  through the trailing m ists 
Blown back and fo rth  
Like silken stream ers in a breeze 
That so ftly  passes by. .
The vallhy fram ed by the gently sloping
hills
Rests in their soft, deep shadows 
That flow across the meadows like a 
soundless tfdq.
The leafy trees, in this d team y light, grow
dim . A . .
Suddenly in  flu te-like  tones, steady ana
clear, -
The cries o f the  whippoorwills from far
and near
Fill the  air in one last burst o f joy 
Ere the  hastening dawn appears.











F r o m  t h e
F IL E S  o f  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, July G, 1939.
The Biggest m ilitary camp in  over 20 yearn o 
B.C. history, held on Mission Hill ju st outside of 
Vernon, was brought to  an  end on Saturday even­
ing when all bu t a  small portion of the 1800 men 
“m arched out” and  entrained for their home 
destinations after a  week of intensive training.
W. S. H arris was elected president and F ra n s  
Boyne, vice-president, of the Vernon Rotary Club 
a t a m eeting held Monday.—W ith an  enthusiastic 
Board of Trade committee in  charge, plans are 
being pushed forw ard speedily to raise funds to  
construct a passable m otor tra il to the summit of 
Silver S tar, the  6,200 foot m ountain some 18 
miles north -east of Vernon.—M ajor boxla news of 
the past week em anates from  Kamloops, where 
the club m anagem ent there  signed two New W est­
m inister Salmonbellies, H arry “Pynk” Kennedy 




M o d  Am ftUuuj,
i#!
•frly
w e e s ’.*7
: "W hat h a s  h a p p e n e d  to  th e s e  b e a u t i f ic a ­
t i o n  p la n s ,  w h ic h  w e re  e x p lic i t ly  p ro m is e d  
. .s o m e  t h r e e  y e a r s  a g o  a s  p a r t  o f t h e  u n ­
s a t i s f a c to r y ,  c o m p ro m is e  s e t t l e m e n t  r e a c h -  
b e tw e e n  t h e  ra i lw a y s , t h e  C ity  C o u n c il, 
a n d  t h e  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e  o n  t h e  ex p lo s iv e  
q u e s t io n  o f  e n la r g in g  th e  r a i l  t r a c k a g e  
a c r o s s  V e rn o n 's  tw o  m a in  th o r o u g h f a r e s ?
W ell, ,w e h a v e  t h e  f r e ig h t  s h e d s , t h e  e x ­
t r a  t r a c k a g e ,  a n d ,  in c id e n ta l ly ,  t h e  , in -  
■ c r e a s e d  d e la y s  to  tra ff ic . B u t  th e  b e a u t i ­
f ic a t io n  is  a  lo n g  t im e  c o m in g .
A b o u t t h e  o n ly  in f o r m a t io n  o b ta in a b le  
is  t h a t  t h e  C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  is  w ill in g  to  
c a r r y  o u t  t h e  p la n ,  b u t  t h e  C a n a d ia n  N a ­
t io n a l  h a s n ’t  g o t  a r o u n d  to  a g re e in g . I t ’s 
a b o u t  t im e  th o s e  tw o  g o t  to g e th e r ,  a n d  
V e rn q n  in  -c o n s e q u e n c e  g o t  a  l i t t l e  a c t io n .
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, July 11, 1929.
W ith genuine sorrow th e  citizens of Vernon 
learned on Wednesday m orning of the death of 
Howard DeBeck, w e ll ' known barrister of th is 
city He was born in  New W estminster and grad­
uated  from  the  University of Toronto.—Vernon’s 
new canning and  dehydrating plant B ulm ans 
Ltd., will open about August 15, as very rapid 
progress has been m ade on construction.—The 
Vernon News was awarded the  Mason Trophy for 
Canada’s bept weekly newspaper a t the annual 
convention of th e  C.W.NA. in  London, th is  week. 
—G eneral fru it conditions throughout the  Okan- j 
agan are very promising, despite some drought to 
apples and  haU damage to  soft fruits.—Rev. J- A. 
Dow was Inducted as pastor of St. Andrews 
Church a t Enderby on Sunday last.—The annual 
’ anniversary of B ritain’s entry into the  World 
W ar was fittingly observed here.
B y  St u a r t  F l e m in g
Where were Vernon's 
Dominion Day? Not flying, 
tainly. F lag Day, the Elks called 
it, and  a  brave show they made of 
it, bu t they probably: never an ­
ticipated th a t  the citizens gener- 
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The C igarette Smoker’s Case
C o n s id e r in g  t h e  c o n s p ic u o u s  f a i lu r e  o f 
t h e  p a r t y  w h ic h  s p e c if ic a l ly  p ro m is e d  e le c ­
t o r s  la r g e  r e d u c t i o n s , i n  in d i r e c t ,  h id d e n  
t a x a t i o n ,  i t  is  p e r h a p s  a  l i t t l e  l a t e  to  c o m ­
p la in  o v e r  t h e  im p o s ts  c o l le c te d  b y  t h e  D o ­
m in io n  g o v e r n m e n t  o n  t h e  h a r d  p re s s e d , 
n e rv o u s ,  c ig a r e t t e  c h a in  sm o k e r .
N o n e th e le s s  t h e  f ig u re s  a r e  in te r e s t in g ,  
a s  c o m p ile d  b y  a n  in q u is i t iv e  w r i te r  f o r  a n  
e a s t e r n  C a n a d ia n  p a p e r  a n d  w id e ly  r e ­
p ro d u c e d . No. C a n a d ia n  s e c t  is  g o u g e d  
q u i te  a s  h a r d  a s  is  th o .  c ig a r e t te  sm o k e r . 
N o t  e v e n  t h e  p a t r o n  o f  t h e  g o v e rn m e n t  
! l iq u o r  s to r e s  p a y s  s u c h  a n  e x t r e m e  p e n -  
‘ s l t y  f o r  h i s  so -c ff iled  p le a s u re .
•’ E x c e p t  f o r  th o s e  p ro v in c e s  w h ic h  h a v e  
a d o p te d  s a le s  o r  o th o r  s im i la r  ta x e s ,  th e
• wholo-of the im post on cigarettes goes to
1  the ' Dom inion’s ample coffers. I t is a 
l  prime exam ple of those levies p laced1 dur- 
.; ing the war and likely to bo continued un­
til the next one. .
• * 5 ^ , basic Canadian tax, Dominion, is 
21 >/a cents per package. If our cigarettes
;  sold for 20 cents for a package of 20—as 
in the United States—there would at the 
sam e net coBt still bo a 0 Vis cen t tax—
• which would bo in tho neighborhood of 50 
percent of the net cost of the product,
A few rough-hewn exam ples w111 lllua“ 
trato w hat a geiuger this tax really is. It 
, is practically tho equivalent of a $3,200 tax 
1 on a $2,000 car, or an $80 tax on a $50 suit. 
For tho person who smokes a package a 
day, tho tax collected in a year is approx­
im ately $78.40. This . . is $3.40 greater 
th an  tho lnVome taX'a alhfele man will pay 
on 1049 OftrrtihJpj of, $1,800, or about equal 
to  tho tax  a m an’led man, with' two de­
pendents', pay on earnings of $2,800, «
T hirty  Years Ago—Thursday, July 10, 1919. ^
The first full car of .fruit to leaye Vernon this 
season was sh ipped , on Saturday by the M utual 
F ru it Company.—Early in the war Vernon raised 
by subscription funds to  provide three m achine 
guns. One of these reached the 102nd Battalion 
and was used during all the  battles in which fhe 
un it took part. Arrangements have been made 
whereby the gun will be returned to Vernon as a 
war souvenir.—Pqr the first time Blnce Vernon 
began to sell electric power the small pqwerhouse 
engine proved unable to handle the load. There­
fore a switch has been m ade to the larger engine. 
—At a  m eeting of the Vernon Branch of the 
N ational Council of Women, members decided to 
ask the City Council to  levy the $2 road tax  on 
women ,and th a t those who paid bo perm itted to 
register on tho civic voter's list,—City Councils of 
Salmon Arm, Enderby, Armstrong, Vernon and 
Kelowna, are considering development of Shuswap 
Falls as a- Bource of electric power.
flags on | ice' w ith which to  keep
cer- I tuce and  the celery crisp and the 
jelly chilled, There is nothing quite 
so dis-spiriting on a picnic as to 
discover th a t the celery has wilted, 
th a t  th e  lettuce is limp and th a t 
the jelly has liquified.
them  They p u t flags in  the  hands I Consider the journey to  the place 
of the  children bu t to children a  of picnicking. I t  will, of course, in 
flag is only a gaudy piece of I th is day and age be by, automo- 
cloth unless their parents show bile. Every Canadian , family, as 
them  th a t th e  f la s  hes meaning by well all know, has a t  least one 
disnlaytng i t  just as proudly. I f  j automobile. Be , sure to pack the 
Dominion Day is not a  day for food in  the automobile first. I t  
displaying the  flag, to n  displaying jiha t doesn’t  leave, room for one or 
the outward symbol of ^Canada* as R,wo members of the  party  d o n t 
a nation then it is meaningless, worry about it. You. won’t  miss 
I t  is just* an  excuse for another them half as much as you would 
holiday. If  Canadians are proud of miss the food. And be sure to get 
their nationhood, if they are a t all an . early start. P lan ,to leave at 
aw are’ of their nationhood they six in the morning. T h a t should 
will display their flags eagerly. If. get you away nicely by eleven, 
t h e y  have neither pride nor aware- Most desirable picnic places, as 
ness they will keep it  locked away you wen  realize, are never much 
in  mothballs as Vernon did. The h ess th an  25 miles from home. As' 
citizens of Vernon were immense- you travel to your destination do 
ly -pleased w ith the celebration not  be waylaid by o ther and even 
th a t  the  Elks provided for them, pleasanter spots th a t m ay m ater- 
They. have little reason to be pav- ianze along the way. Changing 
tlcularly pleased with themselves. y0ur mind in the middle of a trip 
* * •  is simply not done. I t  Is certain
And now, an exclusive featufe of to s ta rt an  argum ent and you don’t, 
Most Anything—Fleming’s Practl- want tha t, do you? 
cal Guide to Picnickers and  Seek- , Having arrived a t your dcstlna- 
ers After Similar Adventure. This tion, you will have, to s ta rt pre- 
compilation of practical advice is paring lunch immediately. T h a t is, 
unique. I t  is almost, or close $ s  of course, if you haven’t  stopped in 
the au thor can get to "being, orlg- | a t  a drive-in restauran t en route.
Any-
Forfy Years Ago—Thursday, July 8, 1909.
On Thursday of last week Miss Gallagher, of 
Ottawa arrived to assume tho post of lady supers, 
in tendent of tho Jubilee Hospital. She succeeds 
Miss Panton, who resigned two months ago but 
who consented to rem ain until a successor could 
bo Secured,.—Tho program of tho big Orange cele­
bration in this city next Monday gives promise of 
being an unusually successful event. Fully 0,000 
visitors nro expected to bo present from all parts 
of tho Oknnngan and Mainline,— Sir A rthur 
Cowoll-Stepnoy, owner of tho Stepney R anch at 
Enderby, was found dead a t Yuma, Mexico,—A. 
McL,Hawks lias been appointed by tho City Coun­
cil as engineer for the waterworks extension 
scheme. Part, of the extensive program will be 
‘ dono by tho city on contrnct.—Armstrong was 
again tho scene of a hugo annual celebration on 
Dominion Day. Three bands from Vernon, Arm­
strong, and Enderby pnrUcipntcd,
f
Fifty Ycilrs Ago—Thursday, July fl, 1899.
Armstrong and Lumby, tho two fast growing 
N orth Okanagan communities, dropped all toll 
and business on Saturday and In royal stylo 
colobratod the anniversary of. tho Dominion’s 
b irth . Tiro1 events drew largo crowds from Vernon, 
Ir> a footbnll m atch Armstrong dofentod Vernon 
3-1,—There is n lumber war mnong local dealers 
which culm inated last week In n notlco from one 
firm th a t It would sell rough lumber a t  $0 ft 
thousand feet,—1The hop crop nt the Coldstream 
Ranch Is In splendid condition mid gives promise 
of a largo yield tlilH year.—A tnllor and ft baker 
nro among tho liiost recent arrivals a t  tho flour-' 
jailing community of Kolowna.-Ownors of dogs 
who have no t yet paid tho $2 lax would do well 
to remember th a t tho City Council lias decided 
to summon all delinquent owners after Monday 
neHt,—Tlio W nr Eagle Mining Company of Ross-, 
land is now conducting negotiations to purchase 
Monashce Mine, ‘ ■
A man who play# n lending role in sotting up ,u 
totalitarian police .state must bo possessed of a 
reasonably firm inner ponVloUon that’ lho exoou- 
.tloiW’fibHJtyit e , m j l i o 0 p r  foilow’s head, tho 
noose fori tlw other follow  nook, ' ; f f ;
But'purgos in south Europe's Communist,states 
are .picking off, from t^ho to tlipoi .as thoy d d ^n 
Russia, some of tlio W  revolutionary figures ; who 
pot up thp systems that finallyi,Mimed.on •them,—
Winnipeg .Froo-Wosa;
By B ro ad  A lone
Tho New York World-Telegram reports 1!io
.,casu„oL(tho„.eUi:l')t!tt I
of agrloulturo, whoso1 passion for add and lnlerent- 
ing phenomena was aroused by ojwrvlng Unit ml 
over-increasing number of government workers 
were lugging 'brlof oases to and from work,
- -Being on tho Inside lie had hortoat doiibts.as to, 
whether all these people worn hoveling their eve­
ning hours to offioo work a t  homo, l ie  did some 
sleuthing In tho departm ent, A few briefcases con­
tained legitimate work, But most of them held one 
item --lunohl
Inal. I t  is not copyrighted, 
body can  use it for anything they 
want. Tho paper it  is printed on 
has a variety of uses a t a* picnic.
I t  is not serialized. Tills is your 
one and  only opportunity to take 
advantage of it. I t  will not bo 
published in book form, You get 
i t  for tho same five cents th a t 
purchases you tho othor 00 or so 
columns of news and such th a t go 
with this' newspaper. You don't 
oyen have to read it.
B ut to begin. Tho first decision 
Hint tho prospective picnicker has 
tq  make Is whether to go on a 
picnic a t all. lie mny deckle to 
stay homo and sleep on the back 
lawn. Tills Is a: very good thing 
' to do,.too. But once tho decision 
is made, there Is no turning buck. 
One is fidmmltted. Tho decision Is 
Irrevocable, or almost.
Then comes that vexing ques­
tion, who shall' go on tho picnic? 
I t  is very im portant to know who 
is going to be there, If you don’t 
like the pooplo tha t are going to 
bo there you may not want to go 
and it  Is absolutely essential to the 
success of nny plcnlo th a t the pic­
nicker should want to go, (Per­
haps It would bn a good Idea If 
you were to underline that bit for 
future ' consideration,)
* Now,rwbcro will you go? Tlioro 
m ust bo hundreds of places where 
you can go—for a plonlc, I  moan, 
B u t , don't spend loo much time 
worrying nbout It. Just think of a 
place and go, Whoraver It Is thoro 
are sura to bo a t leant six other 
plcnlo, parties nhead of you,
As for tho preparation: the prep­
aration for a plcnlo Is tho koy to 
11s success or failure, Will you 
take a  potato salad, roast chicken, 
Jellied) desserts, tea; eolfoo and milk, 
a  few hors .d'qniivres and a ilagon 
* or two™ of lemonade',' dr ‘ will you 
Just throw  ft 1 few snndwlehes to­
gether and lug along a case of 
bqcr? Oh, it  is absolutely ossen 
tlftl; th a t ,you. resolve, thin question, 
clearly In your mind "early in  the 
coUrao of your preparations, And 
rem em ber. th a t if yqji deoido on 
the somewhat more elaborate menu 







A ft I your dog could talk he d tell you how much h» v J  
satisfying goodness of DR. BALLARD’S. yL ^ I
l h° ^ l hC n0ur!‘hi"!J-S' BALLARD S foods satisfy your Jog completely 
■ In the pink of condition. '
times an 
eats, and i 
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For best results mix only DR. BALLARD'S meal 0,k.„^l 




Solid metal dog tagOlia a -. . . engraved with your don’, 
and address for ANY THREE DR. BALLARDS bu l 
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a Shell Premium-the most 





Yes, the m ost pow erfu l. : .  no o ther brand of 
gasoline can do m ore in  the engine o f your 
car than "A ctivated” Shell Premium!
■® T h is  is  m ade p oss ib le  by S hell’s ow n, 
specially produced ' pow er com ponents ^nd 
by Shell's ow n blending m ethods; 'Actually, 
Shell splits m olecules to  get extra molecular 
energy. And you get a  gasoline tha t's  "Activ­
ated" 4 WAYS:
* sn m i [cm  
i s m  J o t * 
B u r n t#
1. Activated for knocklou poworl In low gcar or 
uum delivers full, quiet
Shall Splits' .molecules ol 
SKellburh Refinery I
at full throttle. Shell Premi  < 
power!
a. Activated for fact "get away". SheU Premium 
deliver! the extra power you can Jeetl
‘ . . .  ,  „C clw.il 3. Acttvotod for qulcfcor worm-upl. Shell Premium
Sim plified m o lecu le  ^Of bhell u p  your motor up to 30% fatter!
G aso line , s p l it  a t S hell's  UP-tO- 4 Activated for full mlleaao. Shell cnglneert 
the-m inu te  R efinery  r ig h t h e re  "Balance" Shell Preraiuro to that every drop of
at' S h e ilbu rn . W ith  ’’A ctivated” fuel goet to work for youl Pull into your Shell 
Shell P rem iu m ’' 'you- g e t e x tra  Itation and fill up with “Activated" Shell Premium!
uSSST**'^P“ ‘ YOU CAN BE SURE OF SHEtll
Don’t  try  to get the children, If 
you have any along, to help. They 
won't want to in the first place and 
In the second place they will do 
everything wrdhg and  you will 
have to do It all over again. Bend 
them  off to swim or to climb a 
tree or to throw rocks nt tho other 
little children. Anything to keep" 
them  from under foot.
Before you spread tho cloth or 
blnnkot or whatever it  la th a t Is 
to servo as your dining board, 
spray the ground w ith D.D.T,, rub 
your arms, face and  other exposed 
flesh with nntt-mosqutto lotion, 
light smudge Arcs around tho en^ 
tiro picnic area and  then do your 
lcvol best to ignore tho bugfl, In­
sects and myriads of othor pests 
th a t will Immediately besot yoy,
‘ After you have eaten, should you 
happen eventually to got around to 
.It, bo hu,re not to go in  swimming 
for a t lonst ton mlnutosi I t  is ju s t 
ns well to give your food a ohaneo,, 
to digest. If you feel th a t .you can’t 1 
wait tie a rapo around your waist 
and glvo tho free end of It to 
flomoouo who doesn't w ant to swlnv, 
Bo mire, though, th a t thlH some­
one does not intend to fall aslfecp,' 
You mny want him  to pull on th a t 
rope,
Wlion the time comes to go 
homo, pack all tho dlflhcH and Jolt-, 
over food carefully. Keep the 
hnndlos th a t broke off tho oups, 
you may ttavo time to glue, them 
baelc on somo day, D on't bother to 
pick up tho old food wrappers and 
paper serviettes. Tho wind will 
blow them  nwny, D on't botlior to 
put out your flro. I t  ls pnly a ilttio 
one, anyway- .Throw the, empty, tin 
earn ’ ntul bottles in ’ tho' crook or 
lnko where ovoryonq else has, In  
short, 1‘oavo the place oxnotly ns 
you found It, O thers nuiy bo want-
And thoro you have tho porfoot 









A ^o # c rK h o u ;s T ie s f'1
A inah  should* novor* bo* aslmmod 
to own th a t ho ImH boon wrong! 
It is but saying,in other words',that 
ho is wiser today th an  h o - wa s  
yesterday, , 1 , ,  ..........
•Y.r
'CAXijLi; F O R  O U A I i I T Y  P R ^
lay. July 7, 1949  _ T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
peiuS  oi
[e Should R em em ber Jesus
lot "1 W a s "  B ut " I A m
SKI
/ /
By REV. R. J . WHITE
are not what they used to  be, children no longer obey 
' nd everybody is writing a  book about,it.” 
en^i(l it’” NO. these words were not spoken yesterday, al- 
U v  mlttiu have been. This is the  sentence w ritten on an old' 
n'-ras supposed to be the oldest piece of writing known to 
kept under glass In the Museum of Antiquity in Constan-
Uiis for 
It proves
[may be some entourage- 
1 our boys and
th a t  we’ve al- 
’ living in a changing 
■ are not what
to te ■ ■ •" Aren’t  , you 
, are not? One good thing 
W ing  times is th a t It 
[an opportunity to do bet- 
hthout change, progress 
Impossible. True, it may 
inge for the worse. T hat 
upon us. the use or misuse 
of new knowledge and- 
discovery. Electricity 
L Oc much of a blessing If 
[knew how to electrocute 
jith it. ,. •
a development of moral 
the progress of science 
wledge only increases the
lo civilization.
will deny th a t  we live 
s times. To serve our 
in the will of God we 
our age. u n ders tand  our 
jserve, the signs of the 
Id order our lives accord-
E i g h t y  G i r l s  
U n d e r  C a n v a s  
A t  “ H u r l b u r t ”
trospects of physical de- 
| by atomic power are re- 
; quite real. I t  is amazing 
j lengths man is prepared 
devise protection there- 
is talk of relocating 
M on of metropolitan 
brofessor Leo Smyth, of 
| ,  says: “Our sole hope as 









be to  have our cities and Indus­
tries dispersed throughout the 
country, preferably underground."
A m an  who was a t the Bikini 
“A-bomb tests” has written a book 
titled  “No Place to Hide.” When 
Adam and  Eve partook of th e  fruit 
of th e  tree of knowledge they be­
came aware of their nakednesi and 
sought to hide among the trees, 
and , to  „ cover, themselves with flg 
leaves. Their nakedness was as 
nothing compared to the naked­
ness of many today dn the pres­
ence of atomic power.. There Is not 
even a- flg leaf for covering.
fe a rfu l as are the prospects 6f 
physical destruction by atomic 
power there is an even more omin­
ous catastrophe awaiting mankind. 
Jesus said: “Fear not them  tha t 
kill- the  body but are not able to 
kill th e  soul: but ra ther fear him 
who Is able to destroy both soul 
and  body In hell.” .M an Is fearful 
of physical destruction’ but often 
u tterly  regardless-of consequences 
of falling Into the hands of the 
Living God, a rebellious unbefiever. 
From  this fa te  a perfect; protec 
tloh has been provided, Christ’s 
righteousness imputed to us and 
received by faith , and a  place he 
has gone to prepare for us. ‘.‘He 
th a t belleveth . on him" shall not 
be condemned.”
Religiously perhaps the picture 
Is most confusing of all in our 
changing world. We ought to re­
tu rn  td religion, but which reli­
gion? The world Is fu ll of “Isms,” 
yesj. and itis also full of “was’ms.” 
W hy Is it th a t Christianity is so 
im potent In dealing with the real 
life problems of our day? Could 
It bebecause of dead ,'was'm,’ the- 
ology whieff relegates, everything 
from Pentecost to m iracles'to  the 
musty ‘pages of history and has no; 
present challenging, saving, heal­
ing, live-giving L message for our 
day?
—T hose-w ho-have-read-“Ar Screw- 
tape Letter,” by C. S. Lewis, which
Over 80 girls, 12 years and 
over, from Kamloops toK erer 
meos, went under canvas on ' 
Monday a t the UnttedXIhurch 
sumnier project, Camp Hurl­
burt, Okanagan Lake. There 
are 10 leaders, and the comp 
will continue for; this group 
until July 14.
Tire Teen-aged group camp 
last weekend, from June 30 
to July 3, was all too short. 
The mixed campers num ­
bered about 30, under the 
direction of Rev. S. Crysdale, 
of Rutland, and Rev. G. W. 
Payne. Mrs. L. Campbell-’ 
Brown took Bible study, as 
did Rev. David Chung, a 
Korean minister. Bill Ander­
son and Miss Amy Kershaw, 
both of Kelowna, were- youth 
leaders.
Over 40 Persons 
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When the Okanagan Anglican 
Camp broke up yesterday, Wednes­
day,1 over 40 persons returned to 
their homes from Salmon Arm to 
Osoyoos after a time of spiritual 
nnd  physical refreshment. Regis­
trations were from Salmon Arm to 
Osoyoos, with the age group from 
15 td1 60.
The site had  been put in readi­
ness prior to going under canvas 
on Thwsday of last week. I t  is lo­
cated north of Okanagan Centre.
Camp Dean and Camp M other 
were Rev. L. A. C. Smith and Mrs. 
Smith. Chaplains Included Rev. F. 
D. Wyatt, of Okanagan Mission; 
Rev. W. S. Beames, of Penticton, 
rural dean of the South Okanagan. 
Youth leader was Rev. Gordon 
Ashbee, of Williams Lake. Bible 
study and devotions were shared 
between Right Rev. F. P. Clark, 
Bishop of Kootenay, and Rev. A. 
B. Craig, of Salmon Arm. Among 
the lecturers were Rev. A. E. Long­
fellow, who spoke on the Prayer 
Book, and Miss Bertha Cocks-
R.G. Birch Now 
Lay Leader for 
Kootenay Area
Princess Margaret In Uniform
Her Royai Highness, the Princess Margaret, poses for her-first pho­
tograph In the uniform of the St. John Ambulance' Brigade. T ie  
picture was taken by Dorothy Wilding, rioted English photographer.
Robert O. Birch, of th is city, was 
licensed as a lay reader in  and for 
the Anglican Diocese of Kootenay 
by the Right Rev. F , P. Clark, 
Bishop of Kootenay, a t  an  open 
a ir service held on Sunday even­
ing at Okanagan Centre.
Regular evensong a t  All Saints’ 
Church was cancelled, anfl wor­
shippers made the trip  to  the Ok­
anagan Anglican Camp by char­
tered bus, to Join members of other 
congregations and  those who were 
under canvas a t the camp, to a 
total of approximately 100. The 
camp closed yesterday, Wednesday.
The simple service was impres­
sive and beautiful, held under the 
pine trees a t the campsite. Assist­
ing Bishop Clark were other clergy 
attending the camp.
At the close of worship, Rev. L. 
A. C. Smith said th a t the altar 
cross and candlesticks used, as well 
as the lectern and prayer desks, 
were from the former Chinese Mis­
sion in Vernon.
• The vases, which contained Way- 
side flowers, were from Oyama con 
gregatlon.
The theme of the camp was 
“light," Mr. Smith said. After the 
service, last year’s campers made 
an  ’ outer circle, with the new 
campers standing in the centre In 
th e  form of a cross. These were 
Initiated a t a candle’ lighting cere­
mony. Qualifications for a "camper 
were one night under canvas.
Page Eleven
New Anglican Church 
Clergyman to Preach 
Sunday Sermon Here
To preach at All Saints’ Angli-
In  the autumn, Mr. Dale will be 
joined by his parents, who plan to  
establish a home In this city.
Some Oriental races believe th a t 
pearls have medicinal qualities, 
„„„ , . 4. . ; and th a t to wear them  greatly tm-
can Church at both services on proves the clearness and beauty of 
Sunday will be the Rev. G rant E. the skin.
Dale, who comes to Vernon as as-1 1
slstant to Rev. L. A. C. Smith The circulation of the blood was
Chlpewyan. Alta., In the  first dem onstrated'  by Harvey 
the Diocese of Athabasca.- in  1628,
êrbttes in ©triton Cimrcfjea . . .
3 i i
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE?
am In-id In 
T h f  S u p p f r  l lo o m  
. HrOI 't’ H A M ,
S u n d a y  M o ru la x *  n t  I I  o’r l u r k
C a p ta in  a n d  Sira. II ,  I „  l^ in g i l rn  
Officer* In C h s r g *  
T h u r a d n y
8:00 p.m. — Welcome m eeting  for 
new officers.
< F r i d a y
8:00 p.m.— Young l ’eople’s.
S u n d a y
9:30 a,m.— Directory  Class.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.— Morning Holiness Meeting. 
7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meeting. 
T u e s d a y
3:30 p.m.—Hobby Class.
C hurches, C o -o p e ra te  in 
Sum m er V a c a tio n  School
In  10 days’ time, on July 13, .continuing through to July 29, a co­
operative Summer Vacation School will function in Vernon. The 
churches which;.are getting together on this project are the United,. 
All Saints’ Anglican and Knox Presbyterian.
Hot Weather 




3805 271h S t r e e t  *
M isso u r i  Synod
-T h e  C h u r c h  o f  t h e  L u t h e r a n  H o u r ” 
t te v .  E .  M nyan ,  f ’a s t o r  
M iss  It .  M in e r , ,  O r g a n i s t  
Sun d ay ,  J u l y  10
9:01) a.m.— Divine Service (E nglish) .  
10:10 a.m.— Divine Service (Germ an). 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
R ev.  L, A. C. S m i th ,  1 I .A -  I I .D ,  
R e c t o r
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A cross  f r o m  t h e  S ta t io n
R ev .  J .  O. D e n n y ,  l l ,A„ JI.D. 
S u n d a y ,  J u l y  10
10:00 a.m.—S unday  School.




8002 S c h u b e r t  |3 2 a d  A r e . )  
North of Post Off'.c*
R. E. W a u d .  S tu d e n t  P a s t o r  
S u n d a y .  J u l y  10
10:tj  n.m.—Sunday  school, a ll ages,  
i l  .45 u.m.—~Mornlnu Worship.
7:15 p.m.— Kvening Gospel Service.
'  ■ Wednesday





F r ld u y ,  J u l y  H
-Y o u n g  People 's .
ELIM TABERNACLE 
( i ' .a .'o .C.)
3000 2 8 t h  S t r e e t  - 
I 'n s t o r t  R e v ,  R .  j .  W h i t e  
Ren - 1  2 SJO 27 th  S t .  l 'h o n e  070RX 
S u n d a y
10:00 a.m.—Sunday  School and Bible 
Class.
. - r f t i
11:00 a .m .— M o r n in g  W orsh ip .
7:30 p.m.. —  E vange lis t ic  Services.
Shimon subject,  ‘T h e  F i r s t  and  




Tueod i iy  ‘ * ’ '
- P r a y e r  and  Bible Study. 
F r i d a y
-Y oung People’s Service
S a t u r d n y
8:00 p.m.—U nited  Young 
F e l lo w sh ip 'H o u r .
People’s
Registration forms arc being sent 
out throngh the mall to parents 
whose affiliations are with either 
of the participating churches. If 
anyone has been inadvertantly 
missed, who has a child or child­
ren, boys or girls, between the* ages 
of 4 to  12, they are  asked to  con-
terian  Church.
Sunday, Ju ly  10—T r in i ty  4
8:00 a.m.— Holy Communion.
9:15 a.m.—Home for the  Aged.
11:00 a.m.—Matins.
3:0(rp.m.— Evening P rayer ,  O kana­
g an  Landing.
7:30 p.m.— Evensong.
P reacher  a t  11 u.m. and 7:30 p.m., 
Ju ly  10, ltev. G ran t  K. Dale, Rec­
to r 's  Assistant, recen t ly  from 
il-’o r t  Chlpevvyan, Alberta .
W e d n e sd a y ,  J u l y  12 
7:30 a.m.—Holy Communion.
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE
( S e v e n th  D a y )
Johnston, who told her listeners ta c trM rs . T. McCormack, for the 
of the Sunday School carried on United Church; Rev. L.. A. C.
GOING
MWHERH
|w you are just 
I across the street, 
[mother province, we 
> it for you. Depot 
jveral long-distance 
It lines, We can do 
|b properly.
represents the D eyil‘writing to one 
of his agents called Wormwood 
and  advising him  how to conduct 
h is  campaign for the destruction of 
spirituality, will remember his ad­
vice to' Wormwood. He says “the 
world and the flesh have failed us, 
if we cannot /em ove ispirituality we 
m ust corrupt it. Encourage the 
conception of a  “historical Christ.” 
In  the lost generation we pro­
moted It along liberal and hum an­
itarian  lines, noW* we will promote 
a “historical Jesus” along Marxian 
lines. We m ust distract men’s 
minds from “who he is” and “what 
he did.” Remember the earliest
by caravan and Sunday School by 
post. The nurse was Miss Dorothy 
Deeble, of the  Public H ealth staff 
In Penticton. Mrs. Guy Byron 
Johnson, of Ewing’s Landing, wac 
supervisor of menus and diet.
The program  included sports, 
hikes, swimming, boating, camp 
fires, sing- songs, . wiener roasts, 
leadership^*training and-' Christian 
fellowship. ■ ■
FALKLAND, July 5.—The recent 
hot weather has created a forest 
fire hazard in  this district. A fire
broke out by the railroad track ___  ___  ________
Plans are to provide transporta-I near the  brick factory on Monday 110:1)0 a.m.—Holy Communion and  in- 
tion for children living a t  a dis- morning, but fortunately the look- j •7:30Ip.mf-^Kvensong. 
tance, with special thought given out m an an  dthe forest ranger 
to those in  the veteran’s sub-divls- were on the job and, w ith th e  aid 
iqn and the C.M. and  H.C. home- [of several men, soon h ad  the  blaze 
s ite ..  ' ' ' ‘ ‘ I under conGrotT'jffiObre'was'lniMir'fb'
Eeginners will hold classes in All I town and cotild easily have deyel- 
Saints’ Parish Hall? the primary Loped into something serious, 
grades in > the* lower hall of the! The sum of $44.60 was realized by 
Smith, All Saints’ Rectory, for the I United Church; With junior and 1 the Anglican Guild from a  silver 
Anglican Church; Jtev. John D en-I interm ediate classes in  the Presby-l tea sale held recently a t  the  home
Ob  M a a o a  S t r e e t
------ ------  . J o r  A ll  Feapli
1803, C ornsr  28th St. And 28th Ave.
'A  H o o ae  o f  P r a y e r  f f P o le "
If .  H. H o f fm an ,  P o a to r ,  l t .R .  3  
S a b h a th  Service*
10:00 a.m.—S ab b a th  SchoQl. ■> 
11:30 a.m.-—P reach in g  from th e  BlbD 
only.
3:30 p.m. — Y oung  People 's  E x e r ­
cises. -
-w-
‘ S u n d a y
7:30 p.m.—P ra y e r  Meeting.
ny, Grange Hotel, for the Presby- te rian  church.
Trail’s End for 
Pioneer Settler 
In Oyama Area
Oyama lost another of its pioneer 
settlers on Tuesday of last week
converts were converted by » single
historical fact (the . resurrection) pie, 78, died In the Vernon Jub _
H, a NEIL
LIMITED
Grovel - Hauling 
• Phono - 800
and a single theological doctrine 
(the redemption).
I f  in our worship of God today 
we remember th a t, Jesus lsViot .tho 
great “I was,” but th a t “I  nm” and 
alive 'for evermore, and remember 
His redemption has a present tense 
and  personal application, we may 
Arid. Him- a' present keep In time 
of trouble.
“He Is the lamb of God th a t 
taketh away the sin at the world, 
He does save unto the * uttermost 
all th a t come unto God through 
Him." «
D e d ic a tio n  R ites  S ta rt  
A rm s tro n g  Ju ly  1 Program
ARMSTRONG,. July 5.—The annual July r  Canadian Legion cele­
bration in  Armstrong opened on Friday when the members of the 
Legion marched to the City Hall for the dedication service of the City 
of Armstrong, Municipality of Spallumchccn, 1939-1945 Honor Roll.
Opening the service was Mayor George W.’ Game, who explained 
th a t the construction of . the Memorial had been delayed so long be­
cause of a shortage of hardwood. Thp woodwork on the memorial was 
done by North brothers and ,the lettering by William Danallanko.
Fallowing the singing of “O God 1 “  ***"
Our Help In Ages Past,” , Rev. F.
read the Scripture
United Church to 
Open Kindergarten 
Here in the Autumn
Hospital. He was a resident of 
Oyama for some 40 years.
Mr. Whipple was bom  in Mac- 
Donna County, New York; State, 
U.S.A- on June 1871. Most of 
his boyhood days were spent travel­
ling, with his parents, to various 
parts of the United States.
He travelled by covered wagon. 
Into California and crossed qnd re- 
crossed the Rocky Mountains many 
tiiries; W ith his mother and father, 
Mr. Whipplo resided for short 
times in U tah, Indiana arid the 
Sacramento Vnlloy .where his father 
was In the building trade. :
As a young man, no lived near
E. Runnalls 
lesson. Rev. A. B. Sharpies dedi­
cated the honor roll, on which 
more, than  347 names are Inscribed.
Reeve M. S; Noble took charge of 
the laying of the wreaths. The 
Kelowna Pipe Band played the 
Lament after which Major General 
R. F. L. Keller C.B.E., of . Kelowna, 
gave a short address. Tire singing 
of the National Anthem and the 
Benediction by Rev. Sharpies clos­
ed the Impressive ceremony. The 
organist was Mrs. 0, G. Roes, 
Soap Box Derby
Following the dedication the Soap 
Box Derby took place, after which 
the Memorial Swimming pool was, 
the scene of various sports which 
lasted till noon. ' , !
The pavndo started a t noon from
to Hot!
How Do You * 1 
Your Engine Feels’ 
| r Driving Your Car 
ruck, for All Those ’
Milos?
I  ve Unci Your tiinlialor 
T* ty tiH You'll Mo Safq 
itlimvlw, | |0 WliH) utlll 
, Around,
Tlio Vernon United Church 1b 
planning to opornto a kindorgnrton 
In its new building, commencing 
September 1. , " *
Miss Helen Hurd, ,whp .was a 
WomoiYfl Missionary Socloty w.ork- 
or In Japan  before the war; moro 
recently working among thp» Japan­
ese In Canada, and. latterly in 
kindergarten work, at. Prince Ru­
pert among white pcoplb, Is coming 
to Vernon tb roslde, with, hpr sister, 
Mrs. Pamela Hurlburt, Tho United 
Ohuroh hero is employing Miss 
Hurd for Its kindergarten projoot, 
T h o  currloulum'i wH| ,bo sjmlllar 
In many' fespocts to rogulav klndey- 
tiarten woyk aa such, but It will 
combine p, certain amount or 
simple Christian training, Its  ob­
jective, however, Is not primarily 
for Indoctrination purposes. Thorn 
Will bo a nominal foe, ,
Omaha, Nebraska, arid there m ar- j Mnt Hasson’s corner, proceeding 
rlcd E tha Isabelle Mickle, lh 1890, t0 me fair grounds, The crowning 
Later, with his wife and three civil- of mo Queen-elect, Annie Lee 
dren and parents, ho took up real- Uook plaoo boforc, the grandstand 
denoo In Yaklmri, This part of the,program  Included
TJio year, 1908 saw the .Whipple an Impressive cerem onyJn _honor
The , last item  on the program 
was a gala dance in  the Recreation 
Hall, where the drawing for prizes 
in connection with the Queen con­
test was made. Johnson's Orches­
tra  provided the music.
Bylaws Read ,
At the meeting of the Council 
of the Spallumchecn Municipality 
held on Monday, the final reading 
of by-law No. ,481 was given, In 
which \the Municipality acts on 
behalf of the Silver S tar W ater­
works , District l a ' the m atter , of 
accounting and collection. The final 
reading was given bylaw No. 479 
in Connection with tho Otter Lake 
drainage project. ■ '■
Mr. and Mts. Slapak and their 
soas left Saturday for the Coast 
where, Mr. Slapak .will attend sum­
mer school. ,
Keith* ProwBO, n local high school 
fstuden t, has bcea employed in the 
city offlee,
’ Enrouto to the Coast where they 
wll spend a short .visit before re­
turning to Saskatchewan,1 Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Moore and Oliver Brown
family move to Oyama whom they 
built a homo arid established a 
fruit 'ranch, Since his, who’s 1 death 
In 1042, Mr. Whipple had lived In 
"Trails End,” opposite tho Oyama 
Oarage. , , ;
He boeameVa well known,, figure 
in thri district 'during the last few, 
years, no, ho yorto about, In. motor 
driven wheel, chair, whloli ho do 
signed and constructed himself. I 
Surviving are thrOo sons, Floyd, 
of. Oyama; Oooll, of Soattlo; and 
Walter, of Bremerton; ono daugh­
ter, Mrs. Blalno GrlllUh, of Oyrunu, 
Be a ls o . leaves five grandchildren 
and threo great grandohUdvon,
Tlio polloy commlttco summuv- 
Izod America's world-tvado goals,
Street l’hone 800
A z o
love* tho D litro ii
Dlilcbinfoi.fi of **
j L
Amevioan! ivomen spond an  oatl- 
m ated  $li000,ti(i0,0d0 a year on  cos­





TUi» J,i* II 'i , ’ ' 1,1 ’
of the new province, Newfound­
land.
Tho balance of. the afternoon 
was spent In sports Including track 
and .field, evonts and a baseball 
game, The latter was unf'nl3l’p(1 
because. Of ft dispute among > the 
players, A sucond game, between 
Armstrong and Endorby girls’ soft­
ball nines, ended in a 18-10 vlotory 
i for Armstrong: , :
Tho annual groasy pin content 
wuh held In tho late afternoon 
After mlB irilnulb chase, Jim I|ardy 
a local boy, captured tho pig.
The ovonlng program featured a 
lacrosse game between tho Arm­
strong and Kelowna Juveniles, Tho 
Armstrong squad maintained 
undefeated rocord, ,'
of Mrs. Chris Bailey. Mrs. Gordon 
McDonald won the afgban, which 
was made and donated by Mrs. 
Emily Hatfield and  h er sister, Mrs. 
M. Hatfield. Mrs. T . Brown won 
the -cushion, m ade an d  donated 
by Mrs. Id a  Scott.
Breaks Arm 
Little Bradford Lillie, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Arnold, had 
the misfortune to  break, his arm 
while playing last weekend. He Is 
now a  patient in  th e  Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Simonson motored up from 
Vancouver bn the weekend to visit 
him.
The thre act comedy drama, 
“Deacon Dubbs,” which was pre­
sented in the Community Hall on 
Tuesday night of last week by the 
WestWold Players was enjoyed by 
a large crowd.
Proceeds from the bazaar and 
sale held recently under the aus­
pices of the Rebekah Lodge went 
to the Lodge and not to the Swim­
ming Pool Fund as previously 
stated,
The Enderby ball team defeated 
the Falkland nine in  an exciting 
game on the weekend.
The gypsum mine has closed 
down for a week to enable em­
ployees to go on holidays.. Tho§o 
taking advantage of the time off 
Include Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Millar 
and tbbir sons, Mr, and Mrs, Ed 
Down and their daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs, Cecil Swift and family, all of 
who are vacationing a t the coast, 
Mrs. G. Taylor and M. Kitcher 
went to Kamloops and others plan' 
on attending tho Calgary Stam ­
pede.
Falkland was a quiet town on 
the holiday weekend with most of 
Its population taking In tho cole
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
• 3011 S c h u b e r t  A v e n u e
r tev .  Th tt* .  T« G ibson ,  H.JL*
3000 3 3rd  'S t r e e t  -  I»Uone 710L
Sumlny* Ju ly  lO i . . n „
11:00 a .m .— O u r  p o p u la r  C o m b \n a t lo n  \ M ’i r  
S e rv ic e  of W o r s h ip  a n d  S u n d a y  i 
S choo l  c o n t in u e s  a s  u s u a l  d u r in g  
s u m m e r  m o n th s .  D ism is sa l  12:30.
7:30 p .m. —  E v e n i n g  S e rv ice ,-  with ,  
b r i g h t  s in g in g  a n d  b r i e f  s e rm o n ,  
l l e g i n n in g  a  n e w  s e r i e s  o f  s e a -  
s o n a l  m essages*  '
M o n d a y
7:00 p .m .—B.Y.P .U . w o r l t  p a r t y ,  f o l ­
lo w e d  a t - 9  by  a  so c ia l  h o u r .
WetlneiMlay
8:00 p .m .—-Board  o f  M a n a g e m e n t ,  i 
( .O ther  mld-weels . p r o g f a m n  w i t h ­
d r a w n . )
seventh-day adventists
3000 Mn ftk. A ve .  (2 7 th )  4 
. M in i s t e r ^  l l e v .  P .  < A . E l e k ^  
4000 2 0 th  S t .  . P h o n e  3 2 8 0
■ t  -♦ -, ....S atu rday
0:30 a .m .—T each e rs*  C lass .
10:00 a .m .— S a o b a t h  School.
-C hurch .  Service.-  • . ; 




V E E K O K  U N I T E D  C H U R C H
llev* G e r a l d  IV .  P a y n e*  l S J U  B J ) i  » S.T.M, 9(lnUUi ,
’. " ‘ Sunday* J u l y ' 
11:00 a.m.— M orning  w orship.* J u n i o r
r i s  H e l l
CHURCH OF GOD
O a  M a r a  8  4. n n d  4Xrd A r c .  
Rev. R. E. J u k e . I*»»tor
■2606 45th Ave. • Phone 856YS 
T a e . i l i iy
7:30 p.m.-r —  J u n io r  C hoir  P rac t ic e  
an d  H a n d ic ra f t  W ork .W eilnr.rtaj'
8:00 p.m.—M idweek P ra y e r  M eet-  
ins-.
F r i d a y
8:00 pom.—Y.I*. P ractice .
■ S u n d a y
10:00 a.m. —  S unday  School an d  
Classen for all  a ses .  , ■ -
11:30 a.m.—M o rn in s  Worship. ,
7:30 p .m .E vanse l is t  Service.
A H e a r ty  Welcome Is E x tended  to 
„ You.
C o n g r e g a t i o n .  S u b j e c t , :
M y t h  o r  . I te n J i ty T J - : • •• •
3:00 p.m. —  C o n g re g a t io n a l  F e l lo w ­
sh ip .  C a rs  m ee t  a t  C hurch .  T h o s e ; 
w i t h ' c a r s  a r e  a s k e d ' t o  s h a r e  a c ­
com m odation .  B u s -p ro v id ed  free  
o f .  charg-e for  o th e r s  w ho  need 
t r a n sp o r ta t io n .  -
5:00 p . m . .—  L unch  a t  K in sm e n ’s 
Beach. E a c h  fam ily  b r in g  I ts  
own. ’ • ’ , v '
6:00 p.m.—E v e n in g  'W o rsh ip  n t  th o  
lake. T h e  evening,’ yospers  ,c a n ­
celled fo r  th is  evening.
, ’ | . J u l y  18-2O . . ■
Vacation, S ch o o l . -P le a se - re tu rn  r e g ­
i s t ra t io n  fo rm s  to Mra, T. M c­
Cormick,.  1503 B a rn a rd  Ave.
J u l y  14
21st J u n io r  Girls '  Camp, a g e s  , 9, 10, 
11—A ppllcatIon forms* m u s t  be 
s e n t  In to  Mrs., H. G a lb ra i th  I m ­
m edia te ly . , :, i , -
On FRIDAY, JULY 8th, a t 8:00 O’CLOCK* 
and SUNDAY, JULY 10, at. 7:30 tp’CLOCK
COME TO THE BURNS HALL
BIBLE LECTURE ON DIVINE HEALING
Trie (Sick Will Be Prayed For a t  Both Meetings
Subject for Friday will be .
“Is Divine Healing According jto the Bible? ShouldW e Pray for 
the SifiU? And Why Is I t  T hat Some People’s Healing Does Not 
Last? Why Do Men Who Pray for the Sick Have to Turn to
Someone Else When They Are Sick?” .
Tills man who has preached to  the sick’ for many years was-layed 
aside through sickness for 4 years. He was healed a t the Branham 
Campaign.
Subject for Sunday will bo . . . .  . ,
“Why Split the Everlasting Covcpipt’N . , , , .
This Man Preaches Wholy by Gift and Not hY College Education 
Speaker^ EVANGELIST 3. B, STANTON 
(Undenominational - Un^porisored)
stopped briefly in Armstrong on 
Friday ‘ to vlsjt Mr, and Mrs. W. E, j bratlons a t Kamloops^ Armstrong
Saby.
Mr, and Mrs, Wes Houston, wl|.h 
their sons, Dale and Gordon, are 
visiting. Mr, a n d ’Mrs. W, E. Baby. 
They are '. oprauto from ’ Meadoy( 
Lako, Sasic, to ‘ tho Coast where 
they will spend their holiday. Mr, 
Houston Is employed, With / the 
Saskatchewan Assessment Commis­
sion.
Art Latter, of Edmonton, Altfi 
formally of Armstrong, ronowod
its
S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  G r e e t s  
N e w ?  O f f i c e r s  T h u r s d a y
and Vernon.
Mrs, II. Thompson arrived In I 
Falkland on Monday to spend a | 
few days visiting a t tho home of 
her brother-in-law  ond sister, Mr, 
arid Mrs, W, J. MoOlounle,
Osborne Leaf and Gordon Swift 
loft on Monday for a short fishing 
trip to QUmpso Luko.
C E LE B R A TE  J U L Y  t i
AT KELOWNA
Divine Service ot United Church 1 ;30-2 o clock*
Public Mooting at Kelowfla Park 2;30-3:30 o'clock. 
L.O.L, and L.O.B.A. Meetings in Orange Hall 6 to 
7 p.m.
acquaintances hero last week while 
on vacation. ’ ’
(Under Auspices ot Slmllkamocn Orange county Lodge)
' f k
Tho Salvation Anriy congregation W,H del
oflloors tonight,,Thursday, a t a “Weloome Mooting* In Llw
a t U p.m
oantnlri W I v  tbriiidon, with Mrs. Ixmpden1 and their three uapvam w l  ........  ......... . rrimv coino U>HimiU sons * arrived In Vernon , on Monday ovonlng. They coino jo 
u ,i ,  oily nom  m ra te , T ’ o t -
't*̂ 1
Longdeh aUomlod trio Salvation Army’s Training Colloiio 
vontrtT ITiii* wlfc ls 'u n  oifioeri' nnd ihau^wldiLoxpprlohoo, lu ,,A  h.y
W°V Tho local congregation wM rio oorry to know th a t Oaptain Lonij- 
don’fl father, Loloontor Longden, died a wook ago in Nelson, fram
w l i ,j h i i U e U i A l b B r t , bovvch ■ will) the salvation
Avmy In the’ United States, and holds tho rank of captain.
■ ■* 1 * ........  ... 1 ' ■*“ 1 ■ C *
r ic b e r ih a h et,Gt. /
g o v e r n m e n t  r e s t r i c t i o n s  l i f t e d  o n  b u t t e r f a t  c o n t e n t  o f
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Mara School Ends W ith  Sports Da
- * • .X::! : • : ! ____ ..i , .^ i  . w k l*  Cross. Eldon - PWTt, -1
>Qy, July n
a  day nor was lata during the I in Lumby at the 
whole year. Mrs. Art Bach.
Social Item s Mr. and Mr*, w ^-
‘ urst. b .c «—  . " i
, - ^ r . s
l! -■
MARA. July A apdrU day marked the closing ®* 
on Thursday ot  l a s t . week; T he sports program commenced on tn  
school grounds In ttv* m orning and  lunches and teasw ereserved  y 
members of' the Com m unity Club. R e cream and sott drinks were 
passed around to r the children.
. Tom G ray and  R. Fenton left on 
Jackie Cro s, Eldon P arr. Billy Thursday of last week on a short 
Zettergreen; promoted to grade 3A, fishing trip  in  the  Kamloops dls- 
F rank  Payne. Jack Payne; pro- trlct.
'f tr
New Supply Ship for Arctic
An Arctic supply ship, the Rupertsland will go in ­
to  northern service in  July. She Is owned by the 
Hudson’s Bay Co., and Is shown here In Montreal
harbor, which will be her home port. Built in 
Scotland, she crossed the Atlantic in 17 ays 
November and spent the winter a t  Halifax;.
The cup tor the pleading boy 
athlete was won th ls  year by Uoyd 
Blrkdale, a  grade five student, who 
compiled’ the m ost points in  the 
sports. Ronald P a rr  was runnerup. 
The M M . and  A.A, donated a new 
cup for th e ^ to p  girl a th lete  as 
the original cup was won for three 
consecutive years by Beverley 
Screen, entitling h er to  keep the 
trophy. This year , the  cup was 
awarded to a  .grade th ree pupil, 
Bernice Screen w ith . Louise K ilt 
coming In second 
Following Is a  list of the  school 
promotions and prize winners. Mrs
Margaret Davy was in  charge. 
Promoted to grade nine. Eileen 
Ludwig. Mae Sutherland ,, Alice 
Harkness and Beverley Screen; pro­
moted to grade 8. Donald Parr. 
Joan Cross; promoted to grade 7, 
Floyd Varchol, Josephine Clark. 
Bernadlne Ludwig. Uoyd Blrkedal 
John Clark, . Louise K»t, David 
Bell; Promoted to grade 6, Elaine 
Kosklmakl. Peggy'Robertson; pro­
moted to grade 5, Clara Clark, 
Jackie Carr: promoted to 4A. Ken
moled to grade 3. Do o m  K a * l-  
m aki. tJaryl Kosklmakl. F a t Bell, 
M argaret Zettergreen.
Prize W inners'
Prize winners for having the 
highest average of the  class on 
the entire years’ work went to 
the following: grade 8 Eileen Uld- 
wig; grade 7, Joan  Cross; grade 6 
Floyd Varchol; grade 5, Elaine 
Kosklmakl; grade 4, Allan Robert 
son; grade 1, Donna Kosklmakl.
The shield winner was Elaine 
Kosklmakl, for th e  highest average
T h o u s a n d s  o f  V i s i t o r s  a t
A n n u a l  R u t l a n d  R a l l y  D a y
RUTLAND, AU., 5 ,-B u tl.n d 's  a n n u a l j X S J S J T  £ 2 5
o hi peer and better success th an  ever, witn 
people and  visitors from Kelowna and district in  atten*an<\ '
The queen contest, the first ever held h e re .tu rn  so{tball
figures were: Dorothy stmorie.u. 5;6W votes, “ , ae, 5.100
on Mrs. F. D- Fitzpatrick’s lawn 
on Friday afternoon of last week
}(i!
There was a cblorful good, parade 
w ith the High School band lead­
ing the procession and numerous 
excellent floats. Crowning of the 
Queen took place in the  afternoon 
with W. S. King, of Kelowna, 
acting as master of ceremonies and 
Capt. C. R. Bull performing the 
ceremony.
Baseball Tourney 
There was also a  baseball tour­
nam ent wiyi Winfield defeating the 
Rutland Cubs -0 in  a  exciting con­
test; In the morning, and  . the  Rut­
land Adanacs defeating Winfield in
the  finals 8-3 1n ft-coutestrw hich 
featured  some excellent chucking
under the auspices of the Northern 
Circle of the United Church 
Womens Federation.
Miss Geraldine Oslund left this 
week for Columbia Icefields Chalet 
where she has obtained a position. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Biro are presently 
visiting a t Vancouver and other 
coast points.
Milton Bird returned this week 
from  a holiday a t  the coast.'”
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. W hite drove
to —Vancouver—on_M onday.------- —
Mr. and  Mrs. C.C. Ponto, and
neth^SCTeen” *prom ote3^o grade 4, ^ T h e  years work, f h e  prize for 
Screen Ronald Parr, pro- regularity and punctuality went 
mntg.rt to erode 3. Allan Robertson. I to P a t Bell, who neither missed
J----------—1------- -------------- -------■------ ;—  -------- : “ “
tUtttl I
horntgi
Several M ara boys left on Sat­
urday to . a tten d  comp a t  Mabdl 
Lake, which Is operated under the 
direction o t  Rev. *0; O. McKenzie, 
of Enderby.
Loyd Blrkedal left last week for 
his home a t  Aneroid, Saak., after 
spending the  past seven months 
here w ith , his brother-in-law  and 
sister, M r. and  Mrs. Ed. Wltala. 
He was accompanied by his nepliew, 
Floyd Varchol w ho'w ill spend the 
summer ou t In Saskatchewan a t 
th e  hom e of his grandparents.
Yorky Oliver spent th e  weekend 
here a t  h is home, returning to 
Radium H o t , Springs on Sunday.
A rt W ltala .sp en t th e  weekend
h ,
past week at thi 
Mrs. W. C. Martinet!
Mr. and Mrs. o 
turned to their i 
couver last week 
two weeks' visit w  
former's parents, u , J  
O. Harkness.
. Mr- and Mrs. b ,  
spent the weekend he* 
former's mother, 
returning to their hem 
Canyon on Sunday • 
Congratulations 
tended to Mr. and 
U nnard  on the birth 
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Ancient Aztec Inditavi 
America Inhaled uta® 
through tubes into tbdri
n i n e
I n t i c l
'•-V
by^-Hank WostradowskL
In  th e  softball tournam ent the 
Kelowna Club 13 te a m ' defeated 
R utland  Rovers 4-0, and  the  Black 
-Bombers_defeated_tfe£ C.Y.O. In
family left on Saturday for an  
extended holiday in  the U.S. and
Alberta. In  the course of their 
trip  they will visit their former 
home a Galahad, Alta.
Kerm lt Eutin went to. Vancouver 
by plane on Tuesday returning 
Wednesday. He travelled to and 
from Penticton by Okanagan Air 
Services plane, taking off from  the 
R utland field and connecting w ith
the C.P.A. a t Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Brooks and 
family left last week for Edmon­
ton, Alta., for an  extended visit 
w ith relatives. ■■
Mr. and  Mrs. Bruce Petch re­
turned on Thursday last from  a 
visit to Moose Jaw. Sask.
Mr. and’ Mrs. D. • H- Campbell! 
and  family have gone to Ganges 
Harbour to  visit Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hardle. While a t  the coast, Mr. 
Campbell will take a principal's 
course a t  Victoria.
Mr. and  Mrs. Gordon Manson 
drove to Vancouver on- Friday; 
where they will reside for th e  sum, 
m er while Mr. Manson attends 
summer school.
Mr. and  Mrs. Frank Guest, of 
Vancouver, are  visitors a t  the 
home of Mrs. J . F. Guest and 
Mrs. U rquhart. v
Alan Harrison,- of • Edmonton, 
Altai, spent a few days visiting 
a t  the home of his mother, Mrs. F  
Harrison.
lip  ■
th e  finals the  .Club 13 nosed out 
B lack Bombers 6-5. v
O ther' attractions were horseshoe 
pitching contests * eventually won 
by -Nick Carson, of Rutland. The 
midway. ; ru n - by th e  Board „ of 
Trade, was a  busy place all through 
the. day. Refreshments booths-did  
w g ebusiness a n d  much credit 
feoeaX M rs. ~ Oslund and her 
group of‘ladles for* th e  work, they 
^ a^  in r-A-hlg- dance in  -the' Com­
m unity H all wound u p . the .day 
an d  Dae'drawing lo r  the  Standard 
' c a r prawned the  ’festivities. Queen 
Dorothy drew the winning ticket 
and  i t  w as'w on by Walter Domi-
B e a c K P i c r i i c E n d s - S e h o o l  
T e r m  f o r  L a v i n g t o n  P u p i l s
I aAVTNGTON. July 5.—About 80 youngsters assembled a t  Kaia-., 
beabh and some got in  their first “dip” of the season, last, 
week w h e n 'a  beach picnic closed Lavington schools .for th e  simimer 
S a y s  ice cream topped off a  picnic lunch which was served to 
children and their parents. -■■■■-' .  ■
.T h e  students, In a nlre * * £  £  S l o  b
a c h S — e a  short .vacation there
during the  picnic. Miss Inwrence
anu  n, » »  *uu ____________ and the other teacher, Miss J.
nits, a ’ resident of the Hollywood I Hartman, received cups and saucer 
district. la s  momentos from the pupils, m e
1?'!̂  *!
v i  .fj-V rt.
i * 1C*




children all sang “Happy Birthday” 
for Miss Lawrence.
Both teachers have now left for 
well earned vacations. Miss Law­
rence accompanied Mrs. p .  Cras- 
ter to Harrison Hot . Springs for a 
short holiday after which shp-will 
go to the Coast for a refresher 
course a t  Summer School. Miss 
H artm an is holidaying a t  the home 
of h e r parents in  Rutland. She, 
will leave shortly for a six weeks 
Summer School course.
An extra, temporary room Is to  
be added to the school basement 
to accommodate Increased cnrol-
/i'll
5Bp'
f l  'i 'V T  '
While all accounts are not yet 
in  the  coijnmitte headed by Paul 
Sediack, anticipate a  net revenue 
of approximately $1,250, which will 
go toward improvement to the 
R utland Park.
Com er Stone Laid ,
- The com er stone of the new 
R utland United Church waa laid 
on Wednesday night of last week 
a t  an  impressive ceremony. Enoch 
Mugford laid the stone, assisted 
by • J . Reid, the contractor In 
charge of. the blulding of the new 
church. Rev. S tew art Crysdale, the 
pastor acted as chairm an, w h ile . ^ . uuuuiiuuuunbw ***, 
the m ain address was given b y jim m t for September 
Rev. ,G. W .. Payne, of Vernon. On I straw berries are nearing their 
the  platform -w ere -representat ves and mftny ' students are os-
o t, a  numberr of th e 1 other • ProtM- L ^ i n g  with the picking. Others are 
tan t-chu rchea  in  the  district. The appies In the district. -
scripture lesson was read by Rey. - ° ** T-„ ,n„ fnn
F. D. W yatt, of the Anglican Polling day a t the Lavington 
rh u rc h  store drew a  record turnout. Two
P rio r- to  the service and cere-1 “r th r®° elderly residents 
mony, F, L. Fitzpatrick, chairm an 1down to caf^  tl]elr vo''e®, 
of th e  church building committee I Morrison, who la . In his nineties, 
spoke briefly welcoming the v is it-1 Mrs, Herbert Ashman, 70,
■ ors from  othpr churches and vole-1 voted as usual.
lng the progress, made toward the 1 . Four swarms of bees In one 
completion of their new /church , I m onth Is considered lucky by Mrs. 
a fter so many years In Improvised 1 a .,  Hcgcdus who reported the lncl- 
and temporary quarters, Following I dent during June, They now have 
the  service, n congregational m ee t-1 10 hives Instead of six, 
lng was held a t w hloh 'R  was do-1 Qhm-jes Cameron, who spont the 
elded to proceed Immediately to I oomlnlon. Day Holiday with his 
finish tho basement to provide I family, loft on Sunday night for 
room for the Sunday School. Donald, B.C.
spending ^.  
visiting the ir son and r daughter1 
In-law, Mr. and - Mrs. A rthur Hill.
Mrs. John Hill has ju st returned 
from an  extended visit Kt the 
honje of her daughter, Mrs. Ivy 
Constance Mills; who recently gave 
birth  to twins, boy and glrj. All 
three are reported; doing,,well,'.al­
though the young m other’ has been 
quite ill, for several m onths, due ] 
to an  accident overseas while she 
was serving in the women’s divi­
sion <if the  land army.
Mr. and Mrs. David Moss and 
their children qf Vancouver are 
guests for two weeks a t  T uri’s l 
Hill.
F o r  R e l i a b i l i t y  , 
a n d  V a l u e
, IV bo. Fact,' 
i t  pays to buy—
E A T O N ,  B R A N D E D  
L IN E S ,
This is tht cap
Ml
Bvery vsluzble 







I f  «*
Dzrntrdin lid n yt 
“BING" when «»pped 
10 ehoW vzcuum'i OK, 
And the bqllt-in rlni 
lie reel Die* cuililon,
w t
Patsy Cuthbort. wan a patient In 
tho Vernon Jublloo Hospital last 
wook.
Richard Dixon a n d ’Ron Strlnge! 
loft i on Sunday, to spend a few 
weeks a t  camp in Falkland,
Miss Joan Reynolds spent a few 
days hero last wook.
Bud Goughian disposed of his 
now storo recently to Henry Trom ­
bley of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs, 
Goughian will bo loavln’g In tho 
noar future to live In Vancouver, 
Wilbert Joffors w ith ' George 
S tuart of Flntry, loft on Sunday 
b/  motor, via the Monashoo route 
for/N elson, whore they are a t­
tending , tho Summer Bonsplol In 
th a t city.
Mr. and Mrs, Isaao Dawe and 
Bon, Allan returned on Wednesday 
of last week from a motor trip 
to tho Coast. Accompanying thorn 
op their return was Miss Lois 
Florhellor who will spend a holi­
day In Lavlhgton, ‘
Mr. and Mrs, M. Kowal returned 
from tho const a t the week end,......  H P
Food-»cId rciliunt «m  gold whoro tlioy vlniLed many ■ of tholr
|icqucr, «i<ff tin «glv«*-#r//r/#< prbwciion. friends> and< l'olaUvcn, „JlMrry..3ffowa)
" 'T a s . f • I..:.-  ̂ - . . J  Unn itAhnuinH 4a VlirinnilVfAt*glv* food, time end money-get the red has returned to Vancouver aftoi 
add'yelletylbox m your irocer’i.'Iluy e | ft brief visit Jiero.
Quito ft number j ) f  Lnvlngton 
folks nttended the sports In Lumby 
on Dominion D ayr and tho /dance 
«  lh tho , evening. The Irv ing ton  
■ j U f  Uoftball team; p layed 'n  good game 
M B W | du ring -the  evening,
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Klrlif spoilt ft 
long w eek-end a t  Penticton,! ,
“ Gooda: Sattafactorii
edVor Money Refunde
'T .g A T P .W C * ,
F  A T O N ’ RImam I i
MAIL ORDER OFFICE
3108 Barnard! Avanua 
PHONB 84
m a d e w H h s t f E w i r
ROUND BEE
Fine flavor. . .  no .excess i a t . . .  uniform high quality 
guaranteed! Safeway’s ground beef is made only 
with selected beef ground daily-guaranteed to hold 
its volume well during cooking. W hen your recipe 
calls for ground beef, use Safeway’s ground beef- and j
enjoy mouth-watering goodness a t a thrifty price.
W lCTON 
[the fad 
;elc and wa 
he engineer
Laval In t  
fct finished. 










]  from am 
(tea for 1 
bur El!
t o o i
s e e ls
m
b l u e  r i b b o n  t a m a l e  p i e  w alked  off
-  w ith  1 st honors in Family Circle Magazine’s recipe 
.contest. The recipe for th is and.seven other prize - 
Wihnirig dishes, are printed in  full in  th e  Ju ly  
iFaririly Circle. Plan now to surprise your family 
■with-a new prize-winning, appetizing .dish. Get 
'the  July Family Circle now at Safew ay-only 5c.
v  BLADE C H U C K  ROAST Beef, Blue Br
SIRLOIN STEAK O R  ROAST ,
TH IC K  SHORT RIBS BEEF Blue Brand ... 
BAKED MEAT LOAF Sliced for sandwiches 
W EIN ER S No. 1, Pacific, very tasty.................
SLICED BOLOGNA
LUNCHEO N LOAF Burns ,̂ sliced
B O ILIN G  FOW L
bouse: 
lex 275.
For lunches and sandwiches
Grade "A ", average 4 to 6  lbs.
Tenderized
S P M M S
5 9 c
North Star,
whale or half ............ lb.
Tenderized ' Maple Leaf
m u  T u r n s S H t r a  N C R*■/ 'n ,T .* *-4 1-' ‘ '** /'■ ' *' '*
Choice, whole o r  - ' 0LQ#> 
half ......................... - lb .W 3F C
, Whole or shankencl ........ lb- 49c









Okanagan, .- £  Lba. A ^ r  
very sweet,,...#* ■
SNOW HITE CAULIFLOWER
N E W C A B B A G E  Local heads .;......
FRESH M U SH R O O M S ;  
CREAM ED COTTAGE CHEESE
Solid heads
. 2  “ ■* 1 5 c  
. 2  l b ‘  2 1 c  
2  “ *• 1 5  c  
.  2  Lv  2 5 c  
.......5  2 5 c
8-oz. pkg. 3 7 c
OKANAGAN FIELD
TOMATOES
Firm, for J  Lbt.
Ideal for salads.... " 2 5 1
OKANAGAN
CUCUMBERS




Fresh 1 9 f
...X. lG-oz, carton lOv. Ov
- K  P o l l y  A n n  B r e a d ® s . I i « i i  2 8 c
&  B e a n s  Taste Tells .........................<.......i... 15-oz. can 1 1 c
4 3 c
_  Miracle W h ip ...... 16-oz. jar * T r# V
^ K r l s p i e s  ^  f 5 c  
^  E d w a r d s  C o f f e e  >«-«..«" 5 9 c











■ . § W k . ,
. \ C a n n e d  C jw flU  , t
D I « b B E E T S t e » . . , . c . , ; . .....2 ,0 .2 9 c
C A N M W M I E K , ' . ......... 2 ,„ r 29c
-18 t
PfUCES EFFECTIVE JULY 8 th to 13th INCLUSIVE
• < 1 ■ * i i ' ' “ ' < , ■ - 11 " 1 i 1 ■ 1 1 i *,
p icn ic^  D U m i
BORDEN'S NEMO 
GRAPE JUICE
T O  D lftC  OinUrtw, ■
IC A  P A W  to puckugo....  1
B U R N S ' S P O R K  J .......:  ......
MAYONNAISE beat Foods .i,)/.'.;.!/.' lo-o*. Jftr 53c
(R A B M E A T  6 5 c
S A L A -JE L L  B lilrrir..-1 'M .O ,.p k |..... 3 , . r 2 7 t
LIQUID (ERTO .
FRUIT JARS'
DOG AND (AT FOOD •




15-0*. os!1 .... .
*oT»il(io mil
CORN 1 .Choice, Tuste Tells, 10 os.il ,» Y»‘ M1 v 1 \ I I ' < ' AA tl ,1
f W l Y M , , . .
2 tor 37c WAX PAPER llftiid-B-wrap
m i .  » ntl1 Hl,W Wh# ....
. F E li NAPTHA SOAP ”* ‘
100, ft, roil 2 5 c
si
s u r e . . .  s h o p
11
i iE 2 iE f ta
-
CANADA 5Af»
1 i ...»’S if i‘ 1 ,
Iks Flag Pay Revival in Vernon Huge Success
gineer Q u its ;  
nticton iute
rri
I n t i C T O N .— Resignation of W. E, W arburton, .city engineer here 
he fall of 1947, was accepted by council Thursday morning of 
and was effective ijnmediately. - 
* engineer's resignation came as th e  climax of more than a year 
[ J  ln the city during ! which pWJllc works have been started 
it finished, funds allocated for different projects have been spent 
,te far exceeding estimates, an d  dissatisfaction with the opera- 
t city's engineering departm ent h as  been widespread
Warburton has been 
In ratepayers' and 
"meetings and has even 
jnumlngs in the press 
fbe would take action a- 
ntementa reflecting on 
ifesalonal standing..
(former city engineer was 
(from among a number of 
[tts for the post In 1947 




bouse: 3900 48th Ave. 
27s, Vernon, B.C.





|So(e. . .  It's Reliable
Tices Paid for Batteries, 
sp Iren and Metals
PHONE 862
He spent h is first few months
I t  has been no secret tha t all 
has no t been well between the city 
and  its  engineer, 
here preparing plans for a major 
works psojgft for whlch ratepayers 
authorized the borrowing of $530,- 
OOO ln June, 1948.
There has ■ hardly been a  day 
since th a t has not seen contro­
versy and  - argum ent within the 
city over the carrying out of the 
work.
T he resignation, therefore, did 
no t come as a  surprise to many 
ln  touch with civic affairs.
For m any weeks the tovpi has 
been buzzing with rumors th a t the 
engineer and a t  least three mem­
bers of the council had a t last 
reached the breaking point.
The Canadian Fisher, sometimes1! 
called the Pennant or -the Black 
Cat, Is a  fur-bearing member of 
the weasel family, and Is the larg­
est of the North American M ar­
tens. For its size, it Is the swiftest 
and m ost deadly of our fur-bearers.
‘Big Brothers”Fete Thousands 
O f City Children at Flag Day
Censor Citizens fo r  
W astefu l W a te r U se
While the  city’s w ater' supply Is 
still good—w ith 40,000,00 gallons ln 
Dickson Dam and all storage 
helped by recent rains—the City 
Council rigorously censored citlzehs 
who leave sprinklers o n 'a l l  night, 
or use domestic water for Irriga­
tion. , *
Persons outside the city limits 
using water extravagantly, or con­
travening regulations will have 
their water supply cut off,"so the 
Council decided.
8eelng, they say, is believing. \  ^ ■
I t is also convincing.
To speak of Vernon’s child population ln round numbers sounds 
Impressive, bu t to see this number of children ln  holiday mood is to 
comprehend fully the large number of tomorrow's citizens growing up 
ln this community.
$50 Grants Aid  
Agriculture Clubs 
A t High School
V ic to ry  Follow ed /
Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent and M rs.. St. 
Laurent cast their ballots a t  Quebec City ln the
federal election. The PM and his wife were No. 13 
and 14 respectively on the electoral list.
The new, o ra n g e -c o lo u re d  box es  
which have recently been adopted for
S A L A D A  T E A  B A G S
nutkthe r e t u r n  i n  te a -b ag  fo rm  to  o u r  
FINEST ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY 
Koo in c rease  i n  p r ic e .
UUM TO tOMPANT OF CANADA, UMITEO
3
Blast Bathouse to  D iv e rt  
P o lice  A c t io n  at K e lo w n a?
PENTICTON.—W hat may be attempt on the part of Doukhobors to 
divert police attention from the recent Kelowna "firebug” outbreak, 
occulred early Thursday morning of last week a t  the bathhouse on 
th e  west end of Skaha Lake, when a deliberate attem pt was m ade to 
dynamite the building.
Inspector J. H. McClinton, of the
Farmers Can Now 
Move Stock by 
Truck to Coast
Three grants of $50 each for Ag­
ricultural Club work for boys and 
girls ln  Vernon High School were 
received a t  the last meeting of the 
School Board, so Howard J. Thorn­
ton stated recently. One was from 
T. R. Bulman, another from P. S. 
Sterling an d . the th ird  from Dr. 
Hugh J. Alexander. A fourth grant 
for a similar amount may be re­
ceived.
In  Vernon H igh1 School, five po­
tato, nine poultry, two swine clubs
The Benevolent Protective Order 
o l Elks, Lodge Number 45, lived up 
to Its reputation of being “Big 
Brothers” on July 1, when the 
Elks played hosts to city children 
a t Poison Park. Thousands of 
kiddies of all ages, some too young 
to know of school-day-fetters, others 
happy in  th e  knowledge th a t  the 
long vacation lay ahead, swarmed 
like bees ln the  park on Etominoln 
Day. Two thousand flags, distri­
buted by the  Elks, were used, to 
good advantage by the children.
The weather, which had been 
cool and cloudy ln  th e  forenoon,- 
decided la te r to co-operate with 
the Elks. The sun came out shortly 
before 1 pm ., and, with a  light 
breeze, made ideal conditions ‘ for 
the long program of fun and en­
tertainment.
The McIntosh Girl’s Pipe 
Band, th e  Cubs and Scouts, 
flags, decorated vehicles, and 
crowds of kiddies everywhere, 
made a  colorful picture on the 
park oval. 1
Elk Tom Jenner was m aster of 
ceremonies, and "as the flag was 
unfurled by the Scouts , over the 
impromptu platform he said, amid 
cheers: “Let us to d a y d o  h o n o r 
to our flag and our country.”
Mayor T. R. B. Adams, in  form-
great debt of thanks Is owed 
them, and I hope It will be f 
perpetuated by them for many 
years.” »
George Roberts, of the Grand 
Lodge of Canada, BP.CkE., from 
Kamloops, said the objective , of 
th e ' Elks was n o t . only to  serve 
their order, but also every com* 
nunity and city in  the Dominion.
Twenty-five year service pins 
formwork In Lodge Number 4$, 
BP.O.E., Vernon were presented 
by Mr. Roberts to. Bert Mat- .
. tock, A. E. Berry, D. A. Me- " 
Bride, Horace -W. Galbraith 
- ■ and' -Joseph Dean. Fred V.
- Harwood received a pin on be- 
.’ half of his father, Joe Har- 
* wood.
Winners of the competitions for ’ 
decorated bicycles and doll buggies 
were: senior classj'Teddy" Duncan, 
Frank Pomey, Harold Down, Roy 
DePourcq. Junior: Wayne Ungaro, 
“Tink” Duncan, Gary Ungaro; 
Gordie Hamilton. Additional prizes 
went to Nellie Bueschke, Diane 
Guest and Joyce Guest.
. .(Continued on Page 18)
■—"{‘f t
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l Where?* Efmer?/
. . , , . ,  .. , , ,  ally opening the festivities, spoke
and one duck club^uncUon as welV oI y Ca^ d a ’S 82nd birthday. .“We 
as a  Ught horse club, which meets L  integral p a rt of th e  Com-
weekly I n  the l a t e r  monwealth oI. Natlona whi6h I s ’,
will take p la c e -a t- th e Annstrong 1 ^  BfltiaH Empire. Let us dedicate '
Fair, w inners may be sen t to  T 0” 10UrseiVes to  the. fu ture greatness 
ronto for finals. , . \ of Canada. A wonderful fu tu re  lies '
The work of the  boys and  girls l ahead fo r you children:
A new business venture-has-been J clubs " continues through th e  su m -\
as th ree inspections of th e] 
livestock]work of every member in  • each] 
club m ust be made ‘w ith  a  field 'day 1
started  recently in  .Vernon by Ron-1 mer, 
a id  Burnham—hauling
" I t  Is
Elks to
grand- idea for the 
.revive ■, Flag, .Day. ‘A
I provincial - police, said .th a t the 




iy Wear Yourself Out Travelling?
•VACATION a t
'Cedai V iew  Cabins
I I
N
ng the tall evergreens on beautiful Lake Mara 




|cabins have,running water, electric lights, cooking 
fnsils and bedding supplied,
hether it's the over night stop, or a week or two's 
EQtlnn vrui'll never fnrnet ."CEDAR VIEW,potio , you'll r forg t.
[Owned and Operated by Ted and Addie Mutz 





the blast showed th a t ' dynam ite 
had- been used - a t  .the* explosive 
Damage Is ’ estim ated : a t ,  $300.
Apparently th e  explosive had 
been well tam ped and Indications 
are th a t th e  person or persons 
responsible were experienced In the 
use of explosives. '
A witness reported-to police th a t 
h e -h a d  se e n -a  car ■ acting suspic­
iously • In the vicinity of the ex 
plosion, shortly after It had  oc­
curred. He obtained what he be­
lieved was the correct licence 
number. On checking, .however,
| from  local ranches .to Vancouver I j or ea,cb,- the  la tte r1 event-“ending 1
. I I  _  .by  truck.. T his .process, requires I up ^ t h  a  “treat.” - M r. Thorrfconi
M o o n  F i r e  I one handling for th e  anim als [agricu ltural teacher, Is doing th is
O u t b r e a k s  
In Kelowna Area
■ KELOWNA — Many people have 
been closely questioned ln  connec­
tion with the series of arson blazes 
whloiT were started  here early Sun-' 
day morning, June 26, bu t no a r­
rests have so far, been made, Sgt. 
McKay, police chief, hasB.
owner or' (oremon enUtUa to  travel tertUlrer, TOlued » t  »™ f * > »  were
'CARTAGE LTD.
vrith~~all stock, in the  cab of the | received as a  g itt  -from  Bucker- 
. 1, ... ■ I fields L im ited ,.? fortruck  s with the  driver.
T h e ' truck has 192-lnch wheel 
base and. a  20-foot deck, with ne­
cessary racks.
Stock loaded in  the afternoon1 
would be a t  the .packing plants ln 
approxim ately-14.hours, and. soon­
er when the*Hope-Princeton High­
way is .open. \ M r.,Burnham  plans 
to load up a t ‘the ranches, and his 
fee Is one ceijt per pound to Van­
couver. Assefnbly charges'are  oft­
en as much as th a t and all packers 
know tha t the less time taken in 
transporting cattle, the less shririk- 
age results. The ’animals are only 
handled once by truck. Some
the  Vernon 
farm  club’sHigh" School (Junior 
work. ‘ ‘
Prizes are awarded- on a  400- 
m ark basis: 100' “m arks to  come 
from the teacher; 100 from  the in-, 
specter, 100 from ,the  F air and 100 
from records. { '
FURNITURE MOVING 
GENERAL HAULING
We Bay . . .
SCRAPMETAL 
BEER BOTTLES ,
K e e p in g . t/meAybtb ̂ other 
s m a r t  f o lk s ^ lq f f io  o p p r e -
• "* . *• Y.
cfate/good, food. -} : ”
methods of transportation. Mr. 
Burnham says ho can do the same 
Job with an  approximate loss of 
two pounds .per lamp.
Meanwhile night patrols have
police discovered the licence num- 1 ^d W o n aT  p o u T o f -
ber given was Incorree as . ^ c ” “ ’avacnabecn brought in from 
owner of the  car provided . ^ f / I ^ L  poUce and fire officials are
elusive evidence of his whercabouts ’ Qn DouUhobor fru it pickers I sheepmen have lost ns much as 10
a t  the time of the explosion. ^  the valley. A large percentage pounds 'per lamb - th rough. other 
Penticton residents a* far down in the «  g  ^  cQ d
as Lakeshore Drive reported hear-1 oj t h ^ D o u ^ ^  ^
. and Arc wardens, who saw 
dynamite and w e re,v„^nn ‘ teok I the blazes usually occur In the
“  ‘ w XX r 4.1.1  admitted th a t a series of loads are
ivic Employees W OtK fnlriy promising, but added there 
G ^ f i i v r l n v  t n  t l p f r a V  18 nothing lo t publicationS atu rday  to  u e x r a y  . ^  week. cn(li s tt  Theresa's ro - 
A nnual Picnic Costs ,nan 0 athioic church  a t Rutland,
Vernon’s Civic’ Employees’ Union valued a t $30,000 .was destroyed 




MARA < - SOLSQUA 
SICAMOUS 1 -‘ MALAKWA 
TAFT - REVELSTOKE 
ARROWHEAD
PHONE 864,
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Pupils of K edleston 
School Enjoy Picnic
rm incll through City Enginoer F. building valued a t $5,000; a $7,000 
D deWolf on Monday evening for barn and contents on tho 
Si employees to work from 7 am . border and 5,000 apple boxes own- 
S  1 ,n  on July 0. cd by Laurel Co-op and stored on
1710 full amount of their wages PftUi R yan’s property, valued at 
for this period goes towards tho $5,000. An attompt was also made 
cost of their annual picnic, Mr, fire tho overhead 
deWolf said ho was fully in  accord | Bankhead, 
with the Idea.
KEDLESTON, July 4.—A school 
picnic was hold a t  BX Falls on 
Thursday of last week. Tho child­
ren had a  .wonderful time playing 
games' and participating ln races 
Prizes were awarded to 1 tho win­
ners in tho sports. .
T h o (school1 closed on Thursday 
of last week with, every pupil win 
nlng promotion.
bridge . ivt
“Our Business Is 
Sound”
1 «!, K If i'
LES BRADFORD
RADIO SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
S1Q4 Tronson .Avenue 
PHONE, 170
S '  ipi*
looolate
.0*. f»n "" V .
"« * ,
j ld
N e w  F o l d e r  L i s t s  









«»llo#«’illrah  PliVeil ”
lWt.AJ NO RISK!
'-back, ■* if you
',oth#r
VMj 1*^1
Tlio Issuance of a now and prac­
tical form of auto court and rcsoi't 
listing folder has been announced 
by Hon, Lcsllo H, Eyrls, Minister
of Tntdo and Indvistry. ,
Tho folder designed to ’ bo of 
assistance to > t h  IpurlHta and 
travel agents’, lists im v  J1,000, m - 
Horts and stepping places » o c l  
byv the Department and «lvC8 
bviot doHorlptlcm of the ™rl(IUH 
areas and facilities avallablo,
Mr. Eyros reported that 8'}bs0" 
quont, editions oj tho resort foldora | 
will show tho star ,vatln(t of the 
Hummed stopping places.1 <
^SSSSvi^-.
O B D E R  T o l m  B U p A ,  H O W
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P o rt H ours Change
ilowim—^ tlc o ^  ^ u u ^  |
uoiu w »n *»ado fvom oustems, otr 
flolals th a t tho  deputy ooHooter ln 
ohArge, ak .Orovlilo m >  ‘" T:
Wo Aro Ready to Servo You 
‘ f '*' ■ Promptly
> u
V,‘l Mil "M ’ ml!,
t Hf i ' 11
FLOUR FEEDS
thrputfv
(.4S3 <1 >Hh m
MMlflSW;'
F U E L ; ,- ,"
•* ’ 1
B$Ci
SPECIALIZATION Is, perhaps, one of the most sig­
nificant medical developments of modern times. By 
restricting his practice to certain branches of medi­
cine, the specialist Is able to concentrate his energies 
and capabilities . . . thus enhancing his «f^ctlveness. 
Tho specialists do not eliminate the nefld for family ,, 
doctors." Rather, the specialist; the genera1 practl- 
tloner and clinics team up, in effect, to provide me * 
leal service whose calibre'and efficiency Is tho equlv< . 
alont of a great national asset.
o u r pharmacists aro'BpoctaUstfl, too . . .  by e?J J *  ‘ “
and occupation. Their specialized skills aro availftbte te yoji . 
i d  to the utmost ln Allln* your prescription and drug needs..
1
^  Vernon Drug: Co. Ltd.
No?(t to Post Office ■ /  /t ',
. .  ,  „ 'Vernon,
Phono No* 1 , ; +  ̂ ,! v\*-
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Summer W e d d in g  
For C ity  C o u p le
Bt. Jam es’ Catholic C hurch was 
th e  scene of a  sum m ertim e wed 
ding a t  10 a jn . Ju n e  28, when 
Gladys Bicker1-, daughter o t M r 
an d  M rs, H arry  Blckert, o l th is  
city, exchanged nup tia l vows w ith 
Alofse M. Sasges, son of M r. and 
Mrs. Henry Sasges, also of Vernon, 
lace, and  m atching head  dress 
masses «f peonies and  roses. Rev 
■ F a th e r John Miles officiated.
* ' T he bride wore a  form al gowp 
of w hite satin , th e  sleeves 
French lace sheathed to lily points 
A veil of tulle illusion, held in 
place by a chaplet of orange bios 
Eom, m isted over the  bouffant full 
ness of the sk irt of her gown. She 
'  wore her groom's gift of a go*’ 
iocket, and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations.
Miss Agnes Sasges, sister of the 
groom, was bridemaid, and  wore 
toe-touching dress of aqua blue 
satin, with Inset yoke of French 
* lace, and m atching h  e a d d.r e s 
Slimmer flowers were in  h er bou
quet, John  Blckert was groo 
Mrs. Ray Brpwn played 
the  .mass,, and, accoippanled 
ney O’Keefe, who sang during the  
signing of the  register.
Parents of th e  principals assisted 
the wedding party  to  receive about 
38 guests a t  a  reception a t th e  
Sutherland Arms, O kanagan Land­
ing. A  grey dressmaker su it with 
black accessories and  a  corsage of 
yellow roses, was worn by • Mrs. 
Blckert. Mrs. Sasges’ block and 
white crepe dress was highlighted 
with a  corsage of yellow roses.
A three-tier wedding cake em­
bedded in  tulle centred the bride's 
table, flanked w ith vases or sum ­
m er flowers. Ray Brown proposed 
the toast to the  pride/ responded 
to by the  groom. '
The couple left by car for a  
wedding trip  through the., northern 
Interior. For travelling the bride 
changed into a figured silk dress 
with powder blue top coat and 
white accessories. On their return , 
the couple will take up residence in 
Coldstream.
n t b r e s t  t o <D ®
T w o  Queens C row ned 
A t  Mammoth Elks Day Rally
■'Queen’s w eather" flags flying, everyone in  holiday mood on Can 
ada's 82nd birthday on Friday, brought the coronation of two "queens" 
in  Vernon. Betty Dungate. 14-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dungate, grade nine student and born here, was crowned May Queen 
by the 1948 sovereign, Frances Baumbrough, a t  the Elk's Flag Day 
cereiAony. Maids of honor were J o a n 'Buffum and Helen W irth. 
Retirin'? cueen Frances and her
Hottentot women use butter, soot 
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SUITS, COATS an d  DRESSES
AND NUMEROUS OTHER ITEMS PRICED AS LOW 
AS HALF OFF
S STYLE SHOPW A R N
“EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE”
3 0 1 0  B a rn a rd  A v e n u e  V e rn o n , B .C .
maids of honor. Miss Theresa L«- 
Duc and Miss Nancy Timms, rode 
In the  horse-drawn George Minty 
carriage, decorated -with flowers. 
The new queen rode away in the 
equipage, a legacy of the W.I. from 
Mr. Minty, which organization 
sponsored this part of the program.
Said 1938 Queen Frances: "I
crown you Queen of th is fair 
realm. May you be good, gracious 
and merciful; and may the bless­
ing of peacd rest on you and  your 
subjects.”
Newly-crowned Qeen Betty in 
h er reply, wished for freedom from  
w ant and fear; a “well-balanced 
diet of work and play,” And co­
operation between everyone for the  
“good of hum anity and the cause 
of peace."
All attendants wore formal dress­
es in pastel shades to  form  a color 
foil for the regal white 'sa tin  of 
the two queens.
Marcelle Kiser Elected 
Elk’s “Flag Day" Queen
Enderby Pythian Sisters 
Sponsor A fternoon Tea, Sale
* ENDERBY, June 24.—Proceeds 
from a  tea  and home cooking sale, 
sponsored by the  Pyth ian  Sisters’ 
Lodge in the K. of P. Hall on June 
18, will go towards projects spon­
sored by the group. D aintily ap ­
pointed tea  tables" were arranged 
through the hall, as were stalls of 
home cooking and  fancy work. The 
prize of a  doll an d  outfit, awarded 
in connection w ith the  affair, was 
won by George Rands Jr., and an ­
other prize of a  tea  cloth, by Mrs. 
J. LaForge.
Einht-vear-old. winsome, dimpled Marcelle Kiser, daughter of 
Mr and Mm L^e k h e r  oTthls city, was crowned H ag Day Queen 
on July 1 a t the  Elk's big holiday celebration in  Poison Park by 
Women's Institu te  May Queen, Betty Dungate. M arcelles entry 
Into the contest was sponsored by Campbell’s Dairy. Ranking sec­
ond was Lynn Palm er; third, Arden Rythersgaard. All six contest­
ants were presented with photographs of themselves and cheques 
by M aster of Ceremonies Elk Tom  Jenner. - ,
* “May you have a happy, successful reign.” Queen Betty Dun­
gate said, as she placed the Elk’s crown on Marcelle's curls, 
curls. *
A s h t o n  C r e e k  
G i r l  M a r r i e d  
I n  V a n c o u v e r
snapdragons.
Miss Gloria }!,«,.< ^  Iloria Hamel 
groc 
ton and





weddmg break!*, J  
a t the home o( ^  ™
E nderby  P up ils  P ass 
Music E xam inations
At the recent Royal Conservatory 
of Music exam inations held in Ver­
non by Reginald Green, the fol­
lowing students of Mrs. Dorothy 
Clyne of Enderby were successful.
G rade five, w ith honors, M erla 
Lantz; grade four, honors, Muriel 
Carbert; pass, M argaret Kneale; 
grade three, pass, Doreen D anard; 
grade one, pass, W lnnlfred Lltzen- 
berger.
' H O N f  j f G f i f M M P R O V G O f
\/fh re  Sxdr..,
n o w :  / v c r v . '  f
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New Improved VEL 
Does This for You
V  V E L  c u ts  d is h w a s h in g  tim e  in  h a l t
2  C u ts  g re a se , b a n is h e s  s o a p  scorn .
3  G iv es  y o u  s o f t  w a te r  w a sh in g .
4 t  S a f e r  f o r  w o o le n s ,  - s to c k in g s ,  
l in g e r ie .
5  M ild e r  to  h a n d s .
o / j f y  4 a /p a < s  /n e re fi  
a s  so a p *
i
V i o l e t  D e r i n g  s  
V e i l  C r e s t e d  b y  
B l u e  F l o w e r s
Buclding Talent Seen in . 
Dance and Ballet Revue
The “something blue” chosen by 
Violet Mae Dering, Jm accordance 
w ith the tradition which brings 
good luck and happy days to th e  
bride, for her wedding on June  
18, was a spray of blue flowers to  
fasten  h er " shoulder length veil. 
T he daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. 
George Dering, of Renown, Sask., 
th e  bride exchanged marriage vows 
w ith  Fred Furber, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Furber, of Golbum, Sask., 
in  Vem oh United Church before 
Rev. G. w . Payne.
She wore a  street-length dress 
of white silk • jersey, and  carried 
a  bouquet of pink carnations. 
,M iss B arbara Huck.v of Regina 
only attendant, wore a  p ink  ta f-  
I fea t dress, a; pink p ic tu re .ha t, and 
i carried ' a  bouquet. of pink snap­
d ra g o n s  and blue cornflowers. The 
[ bride's cousin, Ray Dovano, was 
groomsman.
A small reception was held  at 
the home of the bride’s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. Dovano, 
a fte r which the  couple spent a 
short honeymoon a t  Kalam alka 
Lake. For going away, the bride 
changed into a powder blue! suit, 
accessorized in  black.
Pre-Schoolagers Feature Attractive Program
T he’ audience ■ which packed the Legion C entre -on Wednesday 
evening of last week to witness a dance revue by Miss Betty Cross 
pupils, sponsored by the Vernon United Church Young People s Union, 
was amazed a t  the confidence and artistry  displayed by the performers, 
many of whom are prerschoolagers. The cultural side of the community 
should be well taken care of in  future years, if the  abilities of its poten­
tial citizens are any criterion.
Parents of the performers, in  
some cases assisted by Miss Cross 
and Miss Madge Price, m ade the 
costumes. Mrs. E. L. Cross was 
pianist. Mrs. W. H. Cross, arrang­
ing th e  scenery, and  props, made 
an  artistic trium ph, an d  all her 
own work. Particularly noteworthy 
was the  hand-painted  woodland 
scene used for elphine, .jwoodland 
bunnies and  other tu rns. Mrs 
Joan B astin  was in  charge of head­
dresses. Miss Price helped Miss 
Cross in  m any ways to  pu t the  a f­
fair over, which wes ru n  off sm art-
Lynn Wills, Madelyn Schuster, 
Marie Schuster, Sonia Hofer, S h ar­
on Valair, Patsy  Hall in  the fo r­
m er; an d  R honda Oliver, Lynn 
G albraith, S tephanie ’ Bristowe, 
Shirley R lvett. G ail Clark, Laurel 
Wakefield as the  latter.
M in u e t: ' M ary^L ou Brown and 
G all Adcpck; R illa Valair and 
Lynda Tyrell; B arbara Wolsey and  
Gaylene V alair; Heather Thom p­
son and Georgina Garven.
Ballet m aster for the ballet class 
was Joan B astlne; in  this num ber 
also were Alveen Dull, Alice Wowk,
ENDERBY, July 2.—Friends in 
th is district of Mr. and  Mrs. Archie 
Lloyd, of Ashton Creek, will be in­
terested to learn of th e  recent mar 
riage of their daughter, Audrey 
Mary, and earnest Daniel Hamel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hamel, of 
Vancouver, a t a double ring  cere­
mony held  in S t  F rancis’ Church, 
Vancouver. Father Boniface offi­
ciated a t the 0.30 a m . nuptial 
rites.
The bride wore a  formal wed­
ding gown in an  off-white shade 
of candlelight blush, with a  coronet 
confining her veil of illusion net. 
H er shower bouquet was of pink 
roses and  valley lilies.
Miss- Alice Antonie was maid of 
honor, and bridesmaids were Miss 
Georgina Lloyd and  Miss Muriel 
Britton. T h e lo rm er was frocked in 
blue and the la tte r in  pink and 
white respectively. All wore floral 
wreaths confllng chapel veils to 
m atch their gowns, and they car­
ried * bouquets of carnations and
ents. in  the 
visited the hosp ^ 1
evening u reetp^ H  
where Mrs. Hamel ™ 
Printed silk Jersey
i« d  in w h i t e s t ?
sage; Mrs. Lloyd In , 
suit, pink accessoriej, 
gardenia corsage, «ki
fon. grandmother qt
wearing a printed mv 
gown, with grey &c c ^  
the principals rec ti^
.A flamingo red suit 
gaberdine topcoat and«t1
accessories, was 
for her honeymoon tS i 
couver Island. ^
G irls ' School Here Br« 
Up for Summer Voci
Okanagan Valley fciwjl 
formerly Brandon I w J  
the summer holidays^] 
to re-onen on ll
(a n d  s o  g o o d  s o  m a n y  o th er hJ
Its is the
i are n< 
ke regul 







Plunging neckline outlined by 
crisp white pique collar. Triple 
set of matching cuff links as 
fastening.
l l  \j y s « *mws ■'•**'*• ■ i n v* v ***, - * *
ly and  w ithout delay between acts. 1 R u th  Cummings, Eileen Shewchuck 
O n behalf of the Y.P.U., Tom ) and  B etty  Cross.
Bulman. gave a n .. address ofi wel“
T he early universities in  Inclia 
were purely examining institu-




To call home their cattle a t night, 
herdsmen in the Swiss Alps sing or 
play on an  alpenhorn.
coffee
A new . waterless egg cooker op 
erated by electricity can be se t to 
tu rn  out eggs spft, m edium  or 
hard.
_y i - ....
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No H arsh  L axatives 
in Two Y ears!
start with
ffl ABOB
.. Qpod coff«. «v«ry lima 
It.aaty. First, atari with 
.N abob . . .  Ibara'i npna 
, brilrr, Naxl, follow 
;,fbrfict brawlng pro* 
cadura, Both »Upi ara
, tnantlal lo good coffaa, A r a gulda lo Iht 
ilmpla arl of braWIbg good coffta, Nabob has 
. praparad a booMat, If* your* lor Ilia asking.
Send For Free Booklet 
, ON HOW TO MAKE POOP COFFEE
^  NABOB FOODS LIM ITED
, ■ VANCOUVER - WINNIPEG * TORONTO
l I A HI
M a n  F i n d s  R e l i e f  W i t h  
F u m o u B  C e r e a l
If you nro naggod by constiiw- 
lion worries, mul thin uneolicllctl 
letter: ' *
“Oormtlpuilon 
cost me plenty 
of money for. 
strong reme­
dies) But since 
I Hturtcd eating 




I h a v e n 't  h a d  , _  . _
to tak e  an y  laxatlvo, D o ing  lino, 
f e e l in g :  f i n a l :  W is h  o v o ry o ^ ie
trouiiloil n iT  was by constipation 
would try It,” W. J. Illloy, Molson,
^Manitoba,
Constipated duo to lack of bulk 
In your diet? You may find rollol 
from slugglshnoHa and taking linnili 
laxatives. For natural reunite, try 
s eating pn oimee?{boWlful) of crisp, 
tasty!*! ALL-BRAN ovary day, 
drlplt plenty of water, ALL-BRAN
Is. ft dollcloim rogulatlng food, not 
a purgative. Try one package mid 
If It doesn’t help you, you can got 
double your money lack. Bimplyba l i  
return pmpty box to Kelloggs, 
’ — J — 0 n ‘ ......................................
come to- the>-audience'/
In  the beginners’ class were Bev­
erley Lewers, Veronica Jrvlhe, B ar­
bara Foster, Elvine Glenna, Judy 
Wells and  Christine Lattey.*
In  class two: Catherine -Alex­
ander, Julie Campbell, Lynne H ar­
ris: P a tty  M athers, Arllne K err 
mode, Louise Postill, Lynn Stewart, 
Wendy Phillips, Gustine Schuster.
Skipping rope dance: Rilla Va­
lair, Lynda Tyrell, G all Adcock, 
B arbara Wolsey, , Sharon Valair, 
Gaylene Valair, Georgina (jiarvin, 
H eather Thompson.
Flower ballet: Ann Scott, Diane 
Davidson, Sheila Davidson, Irene 
Dicks, B arbara Davidson, Jeannle 
Hembling.
Joelanno Lockheed and Ann 
Carswell were partners In the 
Welsh dance,
H ighland fling: Rilla Valair,
Stephanio Bristowe, Madelyn Schus­
ter, M arie Schuster, Judy Stamcr, 
Sonia Hofer, Sharon Valair, Lynn 
G albraith.
W oodland bunnies: Judy Wells, 
Beverley Lewers, Christine Lattey, 
Elaine Qlcnna, B arbara Foster, 
Veronica Irvine, Catherine Alexan­
der, Julie* Campbell, Lynne Harris, 
P a tty  i M athers, Arllne Kcrmode, 
Louise Postill, Lynn Stewart, Wendy 
Phillips, GUBtino Schuster, Bette 
Apsey was the rider, and Margie 
Lawcon the horse. 1
Dutch dnneo: Diano Davidson, 
Joannlo Hembling, Irono Dicks, 
j B arbara Davidson, Ann Scott,
1 Sheila Dnvldson,
j Oypsy dance: Laurel Wakefield, 
i Rhonda Oliver, Lynn Wills, Gall 
j C lark/ 11
I Ballet; Janet Glenna, Jill Jack- 
son, Betto Apsey, Palsy Hall, Mary 
Lou Brown, Juno Husband, Caryl 
Ivvino, Judy Stamor, Beth Walker, 
Mary Sterling, Joolanno Lockheed, 
Carol Lawcon, Margio Lawcon, Ann 
Carswell. Too: Dorothy Towoll. - 
Mrs. Helen Bayern, always a fa­
vorite with Vernon audiences, sang 
at Intermission, and also nang the 
lullaby which was the background 
for "Toyland,” lu which wore some 
of M iss'Cross’ older pupils, Elaine 
Glenna wan tho tiny child lh  lior 
nightie, holding a light, who walk­
ed through tho audlonco and onto 
tho stage, lo whore Fairy Shirley 
RIVott stood; Tho rest of Clio cast 
wore: "Jack-ln-the-Box,” Alvoon
Dull; "Doll," C aryl'Irv ine; "Mam 
my Doll," Alice Wowk;1 i‘Rag Doll,” 
R uth  ...Cummlngn; "Dancing Doll," 
Eileen Showohuk, Soldiers; Mary 
Lou Brown, Janet Olonna, Carol 
Lawcon, Margio Lawcon, Dorothy 
Towoll, M ary1 Sterling,
"Cafe Rouge, Paris," had, Har 
rleb*Jonson< an tho danolng«wa|t 
yens, with Antoinette and Brenda 
Gnrr-Illlton, of Kelowna, as cuii 
tomors, ...
In  tho sailor dance word! Janet 
CHonnrt', Patsy ' Hall; Jill" JaoksBh/ 
Juno Husband, Both Vfavlkor, Jool 
anno Lockheed,,
' Wo6dIand e lv es- Ann Scott, Irene 
Dicks, Joannlo Hombllng,1 Barbara 
Dnvldson, v Diano Davidson, Sheila 
Dnvldson, Guards In . tho name 
loenep*# lw«-a.Yollo w*** G lrUr«-*»wero
Beach P a r ty  H onors 
H igh School T eacher
tions.
Miss Mavis Huston, member of 
the Vernpn High School teaching 
staff, was honored by Mrs. Archie 
Carswell on Wednesday evening of 
last week a t  a  beach party a t Ok­
anagan Lake. Miss Huston" left on 
Thursday for -her home on the 
Lower M ainland. About 22 friends 
attended th e  affair, which was a 
surprise party  tor the honoree.
Adult education in  a democracy 
should point to - broadening the 
horizons. of its citizens in social, 
cultural,; vocational, and physical 
areas in order to m aintain and 
fu rther develop: (a) an  intelligent 
electorate; (b) a  healthy and h a p ­
py citizenry; (c) a broader cultural 
base for all; Ce) an understanding 
of our rights and  responsibilities 
and those of our fellow men,
Weiners were roasted over the 
campfire, swimming and a sing 
song enjoyed.
Raspfrerrq Jam
F  Am jt
m
made the Easy "Su re -R e su lts 'W ay
C ER TO • ! y  > & .  *
m
• 7  tjo ti/'®  U  m \ w  itill
EASY. First y o u c ru sU q ^ - 
rlpe.berrlos (Yes! , ,  ̂  
under-ripo us in 
pes). Mensuro 4 cups P '- 
and &/» cups sugar into
p a n  o r ke ttle . Mix well.
rolling boil over HIRh 
constantly before mul w , ■*,
1 -
ilhtfWi
f m im u ik
is so Bbort It 
, cannot dull f/ie natural colour or apoll the 
Joyely /rash-fruit taqto, They stay right 
ini your, jam.) Remove f^om, heat and 
stir iff half-bottje of Certo, Stir and skim 
by tur’ns tor just 5 mlnutpe to cool 
slightly arid prevent Abating 'fruit, 
Thbri ladle Into glasses'arid paraf­
fin quickly, , ,
/ ,.iMA
C e r to  is  n o th in g  b u t  f r u i t ,  
p e c t i n —- t h e  n a t u r a l  s u b -
s ta r i c e  In  f ru i t  w h ic h  m a k es-^ ....
'jams ^Jam" arid jellies 
.fljell,”—-extracted opd con- 
centratod fqf easier, qulck- 
I^w rjftm .- .q n d ,je ljy , . , .  
I making. The name vCerto’' 
a . tc fld e-m ark , . '
Jei Instead bf 6v 
v v v Because you: 
don't have to "boil down” your jam 
to make It sot/ practically no juice 
can waste away In stonm(,So you got 
Qtyout 10 glasses instead of the 6 
'.you'd, expect from long-boil 
recipes (Cerfo helps A L L  
fruits to jell perfectly wlfh 
at\ average yield of SQjb t̂iolrq 
jam or jelly).
mail 1 r y
Fruit Pectin you «J f
testbd recipes — n
> A Protlud of 0*n«ral food*
8-5V
*i4hiout<i»oii1ici'»i w*!L
-  . . .  ' - ^ e a c M ^ W h l l f l ^ l i
A POUND OP JAM I n H t i
with cbrto contains NO fyypRB"■'  i^ o n th n ? : ButVbo
SUQAR .THAN A P0U^9,j^AI)|f J H I 4 fl.(C5eptC>(!>
n.r» w sv , l . x H J f ' *  «ng©».thinB1 >>^OLD, LONO-BblL WAY/
Jollies will always
i ' / '  1 !' . • ? / I ’ - , ' . , , 1 • , -
lll/btt,Ltji,yi il A 1,4* . .1  ̂ 5 (, , l i r_ , , ......._ ..MaaaiiiMiiiKfcâ iBlHM
•upatior 
ket dati
PA p4 ....1 ......... - '.> 1 1
t 'tA. x/mi not W PltM
GRAVEL and SAND
General Haulage
Disposal PLAN SLUDGE used os barnyard manure 
for field crops.
trip)





,100 A  M O N T H  FOR  
j|FE F R O M  A G E  6 0
(. . t),e plan* — suppose annual dividends. I f  you are
P 8 “.e not over' BO. you • over 80, benefits are  avail*
k regular payments ; to  able a t  a  la te r date.
Sun Uie of Canada. A t FOR YOUR FAMILY
60 you. start receiving Should you not live to the
o;a roonth for Ufe or, if  age of 60, $15,000 will be
i prefer it, $17,149.00..in  paid to  your family on your
h_both amounts can be death,
eased by accum ulating ‘ Slightly varied for women.
.  completing the enquiry form  below you can obtain details 
Ited to your personal requirem ents. The plan covers a ll. 
* Amts of premiums from  as little  as $5.00 per m onth and 
pasb or pension can in m ost cases commence a t  age 
I or 65.
yN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
906 32nd Street Vernon, B.C.
me ................... ........... .......................... .........................................
[dress ........................... ................................... ...................... ............
pupation.............. ................. .................................................................
act date of birth.......... ................................................................... ..
A sk s Support for 
Varied Projects^
MABEL JOHNSON
The Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
will make its annual appeal to the 
public for funds to carry on va­
rious projects a t a tag day on 
Saturday under the general con- 
venershlp of Mrs. B. R. LeBlond.
Proceeds will go in  part for pur­
chase of foodstuffs for Overseas 
parcels, The Chapter sends three 
each m onth directly to underpriv­
ileged families, who do not receive 
parcels from 'any other source. The 
names and addresses are supplied 
by Lady Reading.
Clothing, particularly for older 
men and women, is collected by 
the Chrysler Chapter and some of 
the proceeds of the  tag day will go 
for miscellaneous repair expenses 
and postage. Some articles of ap­
parel are now off the ration in  the 
Old Country, but the price is pro­
hibitive to  many people In the less 
fortunate class.
Woolies, nighties and babies 
diapers are made by Chapter mem­
bers from materials received from 
headquarters, and sent to Vancou­
ver for shipment overseas.
Penticton Pays $1.00 
For S.S. Sicamous
PENTICTON—The final resting 
place of the brave old S.S. “Sica­
mous,” pioneer lake steamer of 
Interior waterways, is to be on 
Penticton’s lakeshore.
This information, known unof­
ficially for some time, has now 
been formally confirmed with the 
signing of an agreem ent. between
the city and the Canadian Paciflfic
transfer of theRailway for the 
historic relic.
The city will pay the railway 
company a nominal $1 for the 
purchase of the  vessel and pay 
towing charges from Okanagan 
Landing where the  s old steamer 
is presently moored. The move 
will likely be made this fall.
Original
torches.
street lights were fiber
KINSMEN
When we had settled down In 
our present home four years ago, 
the head of the house said breez­
ily: “We had  better have a  few 
raspberry canes." This was when 
we got to laying out the garden, 
which is a hlgh-faltlng way to 
express what was actually the ob­
vious: lawns under trees, climbers 
over the garage, a  perennial bed 
down the fence.
Going back to raspberries, about 
four dozen canes were bought and 
coddled along. The first summer, 
about three m onths after p lan t­
ing they were about four feet high, 
a few rosettes of leaves and  one 
o r ' two bluey-purple berries here, 
and again, there. le  believe we 
had about four individual dishes 
full. Highly, disgusted, I  bought 
raspberries all th a t season. The 
next year, the canes were taller, 
leafier, but still non-proltflc. They 
were getting into their stride, as 
it  were. But last year, and again 
this season, they are hung w ith 
fruit as bl gas grandmother’s 
thimble.
Looking Ahead
The beginning of {he second 
summer, the head-of-the-house put 
in large and substantial posts, 
with two wires for the plants to  
grow between, as it were. Quoth 
the cynic when he was out of h ear­
ing: “Great expectations . . . m ust 
be planning on mammoth rasp ­
berries!"
Today they are invisible in  the 
luxuriant growth of the canes.
Last year we gave away berries; 
we bottled, canned. Jammed and 
froze them, besides feeding them  
to a  family swollen to six with 
guests. We ate them  three times 
a  day: with ice cream, with cereal, 
in pies, and Just as they came— 
and all from four dozen canes.
The plants were well m anured 
the second autum n of their illus­
trious careere,s after1 being pruned 
o f .a ll old wood, which are those 
canes th a t bore fruit. In  the 
spring the tapering new canes were 
cut back to about four or five feet. 
I  am  not saying this is the right 
thing to do—it is just what we did. 
They were well cultivated. Owing 
to their dense foliage they keep 
themselves from drying out, and 
are watered a t the roots once in 
a while.
Summer Recess
the berries right into Jars for can­
ning.
• • •
As almost everyone Jams and 
cans raspberries, there la no need 
to enlarge on this method of pre­
serving. An excellent sauce for ice 
cream, or Us old-fashioned counter­
part, blancmange, if anyone ever 
makes it nowadays, Is to crush and 
well sweeten a  bowl of berries and 
let stand. Before serving, push 
through a wire seive to extract the 
seeds, and then  place in  the frig, 
for a  short time. This is really de­
licious.
An old-fashioned recipe, culled 
from a cook book over 50 years 
old, is , for raspberry vinegar, 
thought up before the days of soft 
drinks. I t  can be kept in  any type 
of i bottle which has a screw top 
or cork, and is very unusual in 
flavor, attractive to serve and gen­
erally appealing. Here it Is:
Four quarts of raspberries; one 
quart of vinegar. Pour vinegar over 
two quarts of berries and le t stand 
24 hours. S train through sieve 
without pressing. Pour liquor on 
another two quarts of berries, strain  
again in 24 hours. To every pint of 
Juice allow 1% pounds of sugar. 
Boil 15 minutes and bottle. For 
use, put a  small quantity in the 
bottom of a  tumbler add ice cube 
and fill up with water.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary has recess­
ed for the hummer holidays, hold­
ing Us last meeting on June 28. 
The first m ajor project for the 
autum n is the Rummage Sale on 
September 16. Members are asked 
to collect rummage; and those who 
are unable to deliver it are asked 
to contact Mrs. T. W. F. McNair, 
who will call and pick it up.
As there will not be another 
general meeting before the North 
Okanagan Mainline D istrict Coun 
cil meeting to be held in Kelowna 
on September 11, plans were dis­
cussed regarding attendance from 
Vernon. Mrs. A. W. Tompson and 
Mrs. T. E. Schubert were appoint­
ed delegates. Mrs. H. K night is in 
charge of transportation. Mem­
bers wishing to attend should con­
tact her well in advance of the 
meeting date. On June 28, one new 
member, Mrs. R. J. Halko, was wel­
comed into the group.
The executive will deal with any 
business which may arise during 
the summer.
n o i s e -
I  c o u ld  s c re a m  !
Do your nerves ever get so bad 
you feel you’re almost being driven 
to hysterics?
Too often, both men and women 
neglect these signs which may 
indicate your system is becoming 
run-down and your natural store 
of nervous energy used upl But YOU 
can start to correct this condition 
today. You’ll find the tonic elements 
of. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food of real 
benefit in helping you rest and eat 
better . . . and a valuable aid in 
restoring nervous energy.
•  So try this time-proven remedy 
which has helped thousands who 
were nervous, edgy and run-down I
Dr„ Chase’s Nerve Food contains 
Vitamin Bl, iron and other needed 
minerals—and is so beneficial that
mothers often give it to high-strung 
zntigrowing daugh ers who are pale, 
anaemic and nervous due to func­
tional change.
Try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food In 
the large “economy size’’, to hel" 
you rest better, f 
better. The name
•*% f '•
rp eel better, looi 






Oyam a Players 
Defeat Lumby to 











OYAMA, July 5 .— The Oyama 
Greencaps returned on PYldajrwith 
$25 prize money after defeating the 
Lumby baseball nine by a lopsided 
30-6 score in Lumby. On the 
mound for Oyama was Ed. Gal­
lagher, who was partly responsible 
for the big win. Another standout 
on the Oyama nine was the cat­
cher, Bill Gallagher.
Miss Shirley Whipple and Miss 
Wanda Berry spent the weekend 
a t the home of the former’s par 
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. Floyd Whipple. 
Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and  Mrs. Charlie Pothecary 
on the recent b irth  of a son. Mrs. 
rars-1 Millard, of M ontana, m other of
SALMON VALLEY, July 5.—Mrs. 
Robertson and the pupils of Hey- 
wood’s Comer School, assisted by 
Mrs. M. Freeze, visited the cream­
ery a t Vernon on Wednesday of 
last week. They were conducted 
through the various interesting 
parts of the  establishment to 
watch the actual handling of milk, 
making of revels, pasteurization, 
wrapping of butter, and the m ach­
inery at work in  supplying the 
proper refrigeration for dairy pro­
ducts. Everything was carefully ex­
plained to the students. '
From here the pupils were taken 
to Armstrong where they enjoyed 
about an  hour’s recreation a t. the 
Park before visiting the cheese 
factory. Once again they were 
made welcome and this time were 
shown the dfferent stages in  the. 
manufacture, of Armstrong cheese.
M r. and Mrs. R. C. Colbank en­
tertained about 30 guests on Wed­
nesday ..of last week a t a  farewell 
party  for Miss M. Lowrey, teacher
refreshm ents were
Some people call them ______ ,
bries.” Others say ‘razberries.” AI Mrs. Pothecary, is visiting' a t  t h e [ a t Salmon Valley School. Various 
few pronounce the word as i t  is [pothecary home. . [games and dancing were enjoyed
spelt; and  the grocers calls them  Visitors a t  Oyama this week were [ and  delicious 
‘rasps.’’ [ Mrs. Linesan and Mr. and Mrs. [ served.
J . B. Carswell, a ll of Vancouver. [ Mr.- and  Mrs. M artin  Hallam, of 
O ther recent visitors Included M r. [ Vancouver, accompanied by. M rs. 
and  Mrs. H arris and  their two [ E. Hallam, of Armstrong, were 







F o r P ersons 
G uessing N ea res t 
C orrect Tim e F irs t 
B aby is B orn  in 
New H ospital
The seed catalogues say they 
may be planted in  October, No­
vember, or April; in  rows seven to 
10 feet apart, according to  the  
variety, and  th e  plants 24, to  30 
inches in  the row. Two thousand 
to 2,500 plants are required fo r an  
acre, if you are interested in  th a t 
many. They are  also very cheap 
to buy. .
The fru it should be picked every 
day; and* authorities say m orning 
or evening is best. If to be m ar­
keted, the raspberries should be 
put in small packages, and should 
not be picked in  containers large 
enough th a t their weight crushes 
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Mrs. Speers, of Armstrong.
Miss Valerie" Stephen recently 
returned to her home here for 
the  sum m er holidays from  Van­
couver where she h ad  been a ttend ­
ing school.
P rior to th e  Oyama School clos­
ing R. B raund’s room celebrated 
with a  c lass 'concert on Wednes­
day of last week.
Mr. an d  Mrs. R. Nyffeler had as 
their guests last week William Hell- 
wig.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. S. Towgood, of 
Oyama, are  vacationing with their 
soft, Jack Towgood, a t  Suminer- 
iand.
Thursday of la s t week.
. E. H. Gamble left on Saturday to 
join Rev. C. G. McKenzie, of En- 
derby, a t  M abel’ Lake where he 
will assist with the boys’'cam p.
R e c i p e
Measure into large bowl, 1 c. hike* 
warm water, 2 taps, granulated sugar; 
stir until sugar ia dissolved. Sprinkle 
with 2 envelopes Fleischmann*s Royal 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 
min., THEN stir well. Scald 1 c. milk 
and stir in H c. granulated sugar, 1 
taps, salt, 6 tbs. shortening; cool to 
lukewarm. Add to yeast mixture and 
stir in 2 well-beaten .eggs. Stir in 3 <L 
once-sifted bread flour; beat until 
smooth. Work in 3 c. more once-sifted 
bread flour. Knead until smooth and 
elastic; place in greased bowl and 
brush top with melted butter or short­
ening. Cover and set in warm place, 
free from draught. Let rise until 
doubled in bulk. While dough la rising, ' 
combine 1H c. brown sugar (lightly 
pressed down), 3 taps, ground cinna­
mon, 1 c. washed and dried seedless 
raisins. Punch down dough and divide 
into 2 equal portions; form into 
smooth bolls. Roll each piece into an 
oblong 1^",thick and 16" long; loosen 
dough. Brush with melted butter or 
margarine. Sprinkle with raisin mix­
ture. Beginning at a long edge, roll up 
each piece looeely, like a jelly roll. Cut .. 
into 1" slices. Place just touching- 
each other, a cut-ride up, In greased 
7" round layer-cake pans (or other 
shallow pans). Grease tope. Cover and . 
let rise until doubled in bulk. Bake. In 
moderate oven, 350% 20-25 tnlnutHi. 
Serve hot, or reheated. .,
: i
fj
HEW EASY-ACTING DRY 
YEAST HEEDS MO 
REFRIGERATION!
In  Manitoba, in- 1947, over 23,- 
000 acres of land were devoted to 
the .commercial growing: of sun­
flowers. Oil from  its seed ranks I 
close to olive oil in texture and 
color; the rest of the p lan t has I 
many industrial applications.
Stays fresh  an d  fu ll-streng th  o n  your
p an try  sh p lf  fo r  w eeks! H e re ’s a ll you do : 
In  a small amount (usually specified) o f  lukewarm water, dis­
solve thproughly 1 teaspoon sugar fo r each envelope o f  yeast.
Sprinkle with dry yeast. Let stand 10 minntes.-
THEN stir well. (The w ater used with the yeast counts as 
p a rto fth e  total liquid ca lledforin  your recipe.)
W H E R E  Q U A L I T Y  C O S T S  Y O U  L E S S !
Qolckl Stop it 
a tm > .  bivM, pimpl 
oot and otbtr —
of Insect bites, boat rash, 
scslei, scabies, athlsta S____ ily'csuied skin troubles.
stop*stocks
CRlpTidMrGpS.lt-. U r is IsM *
First Contract Let 
For PGE Extension; 







i how m  
4 it la ■ • * "*
sh 2 quarts.1̂  
1i p E l r u i t r f  
i.fnshioned f«f
Y o u r  T ic k e t s  M o w  5 0 c
MID0 MULTIFORT
is prop-.nredlfl
nto largo isautt 
yell, bring t°,.J 
high hwt,! 
,d while hoiW
|, Addition 20 Prizes of $3.50 ValueAwarded by. |P eciaHy 
(leaner’s Self ̂ Service Laundry to Open Ju y >
w est of R ailw ay Depot.
JEWELRY LIMITED
. Vernon's Leading 
Watchmaker
Look! .. „ ,  „
it's smart to keep right . v  , 
helps beat today’s prices!
. The first contract in  the. $10,- 
000,000 extension of the Pacific 
G reat Eastern Railway from Qucs- 
nel fo Prince George has been let 
to Campbell Bennett Ltd., of Van­
couver, a t  a Contract price of $634,-. 
029, Prem ier.Byron I. Johnson has 
announced.'
According to the terms of the 
contract, work will s ta rt immediate­
ly on the  clearing and grading of 
the first 14 mile section from 
Q uosnel'to  tho Cottonwood River 
and is to bo completed by Decem­
ber 31. -
Tho contract includes clearing a 
bridge site a t the Cottonwood River 
in preparation for ono of tho major 
undertakings of tho project, The 
bridge, to bo designed when foot 
lng and  foundation dotalls have 
boon learned, will bo 400 foot long.
Premier Johnson further stated 
th a t the tenders for tho second 
section of tho extension,' covering 
the 14 miles between tho Cotton­
wood Canyon arid a point six miles 
beyond Ahbau Greek, will bo lot 
in about two wooks.
H O..B
. «  y .
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B.C. Stone Fruit Crop
Increases 16 Percnt
wA
k l f m r■ t ' .WiiMfcifcli,'.<A'. IPI t t ' 1'
, — puff? iff
d ifferen t! 
tho B fl®  
oral
ureitp .M
W.-mi’l Mart to .Up■vmwlonn lo run my home . . . ffol to nunite . .
I %> ‘i / i f  111” ”
B ran  W a k « - I » l p  pravlilo V o a lk  ™ 'm \
'■ laxaUva "notion. lW p  koop tpo,l *•><**'»« P™ »'P"y -  k»«P
- ^ ' “. “ ^ " ' I k l l l l l ^ k o a t a o a r M n a o a ,  i o o - l W .  ■ »  « * -  
arc miylo w ith o thor parts  of wheat.
bo lte r HriUl l 1 lakes,
^ -p o sfs
BRAN FLAKES -  i i k . . ^  M
o . h i .  M m o r v m M
B ritish Columbia’s 1040 stone fruit 
crop has been estimated a t 4,203,- 
IBSQ crates, an  inorouso of TO per­
cent over last’ year, according to a 
1 statem ent released by tho Dopnrt 
I m ent of Agriculture,
Increases are anticipated hi all 
| tho m ajor stone fruits whloh R,0 
l prodticos—chorrles,' poaches, aprl 
cots, plums and p ru n es.1
i Provincial Bonds 
I Quickly Snapped Up
i i
tho down paymont delivers a Connor toyour home 
and In a low months your Connor will ha paid for 
completely by your savings In laundry bills and 
llnops. From then on lor 10,15, yes, ovon 20 years 
your Connor will savo you each wooK ah amount 
■ equal to your ordinary laundry expanses. You ara 
paying for a Connor anyway, so why not own ono?
ORDER A CONNOR THERMO TODAY
4
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British Columbia's *0,000,000 bond 
I Issue, released early last week, was 
taken up sg quickly (hat tho Issue 
w a r  I h b iM d  " to r  $11,000,0 0 0 : Fin* 
anoq '  Minister Herbert . Anscomb 
I hasdlaolosod,
The additional $3,000,000 matte 
T tJ h q  largest.single long term Issne 
oyer floated by the ’ Province 
[ M lplaterj concluded,
• i i ' t ' i V " i f v<i
Campbell Bros. Ltd
1  ' w
"Serving the Homos' of tho Okanagan for More Than Fifty Yoars" 
BARNARD AVENUE ,
PHONE 71
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Hugh K. Clarke, r o
Optometrist
ki . D.. (Penticton Firemen
Masonic Kites Angry AboutSlash
A t Final Tribute In Year’s Estimates
PENTICTON—In  an  atmosphere
T _  L I  D  r A A m k p C  I sparked by raised voices and  warm 
I  O  n .  I  • V i O O I I l U v a  debate * delegation of-Penticton 's
P i a n o  R e c i t a l  
P l e a s e s  L a r g e  
E n d e r b y  C r o w d
Appointments 
Telephone 88
Medical Arts Building, 
Vernon, B.C.
Very largely attended funeral volunteer fire fighters 
services from the  Canadian Legion case* for additional m en and  equip 
auditorium  on Monday afternoon men t and a paid assistant fire 
m arked this city's final tribute to chief before council last* week, 
one of its prominent residents. council recently agreed to the 
Horace Percy Coombes. Services addition of five more volunteers 
were conducted by Miriam U>dge but turned down the request for an  
A p  m AM., of which the deceased assistant fire chief on the grounds 
was a member. th a t th is year’s finances will not
Capt. Coombes or "the Skipper" | perm it the extra expense
laid  their ENDERBY. June 30.—An enter­
taining piano recital sponsored by 
the pupils of .M rs. O. Clyne was 
recently presented in  the St. Art-
Church before a
LET N O T H IN G  COM E  
AHEAD OF THIS
First o f  a ll, w h en  y o u  a re  p a id , pay  y o u rse lf.
U n fa ilin g ly , set a sid e  a  d e fin ite  p e rc e n ta g e  
o f  y o u r ea rn in g s , d e p o s it i t  in  a  sav in g s  
acco u n t w ith  u s -—a n d  leave i t  u n to u c h e d .
T h e n  p la n  to  live co m fo rtab ly  o n  th e  
balance  o f  y o u r ea rn in g s .
In  th is  w ay  you  a re  b o u n d  to  succeed— to  
en jo y  life m uch  m o re , to  be  in d e p e n d e n t 
w h en  in d e p en d e n c e  m eans m ost.
B e  g e n e r o u s  to  y o u r s e l f .
T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E
Vernon Branch —  MR. N. BARTLETT, Manager
as he was known among ex-service 
men. h ad  a long and varied career 
prior to his death a t 70 years of 
age in the Jubilee Hospital on 
Wednesday, June 29.
He was born In'London, England 
and a t  17 years joined the  Imperial 
Army. For the next 25 years he 
served the Empire in various out­
posts—Hong Kong, M alta, Persia, 
as well as a t home. A member of 
the Royal Artillery during his 
service, he was once recommended 
for the Victoria. The incident oc 
curred during the W azinlstan cam­
paign on the Northwest Frontier 
As the result of his action In lay­
ing down an  artillery barrage at 
n ight he was responsible for sav­
ing a companion regim ent from 
probably loss of all officers and 
men. This was also the first re­
corded instance of use of artillery 
in  th is m anner during darkness. 
His own regiment still possesses a 
trophy presented in token of Capt. 
Coombes' action in saving th e  other 
arm y unit.
During the  first G reat W ar, Capt. 
Coombes was one of a sm all num- 
‘berof B ritish Army officers a t­
tached to the Persian government 
for the purpose iof train ing a 
native army. All the troops involved 
revolted except those in  Capt. 
Coombes’ regiment and he was one 
of only two or three officers who 
escaped being massacred. T he re ­
volt occurred as the result of re ­
ports th a t  the  German arm y was 
winning the war in the W est and 
the consequent desire of th e  P e r­
sians to be on the winning side.
About 1920, Capt Coombes re 
tired  from  the  Army and returned 
to England. After a few years there  
he decided to  come to Canada and 
proceeded to  Vefnon, reaching here 
in  1925.
In  this city and district he was 
active in  m any organizations. He 
was secretary of the  . C anadian 
Legion, Board of Trade, Coldstream 
School Board.
Surviving are Mrs. Coombs and  
one .son, Ted, stationed in  Edmon­
to n  w ith th e  RX3A.F. perm anent 
force.
Jack Vass presented the  vol­
unteers’ views, reading from  a 
w ritten brief which charged in 
blunt language th a t  present fa ­
cilities were inadequate and 
th a t “we are  getting tired  of 
seeing our estim ates slashed to 
pieces every year.’’
This brought a  warm response 
from the  mayor and several of the 
alderm an who pointed out th a t
drew’s United 
large audience.
Highlighting the evening were the 
two numbers rendered by the pre­
school age group in a rhythm  band 
collection. Their selections were 
loudly applauded by the gathering.
Mrs. Clyne, who came to Enderby 
from Scotland, h a s . been giving 
piano lessons to 1 district children 
for several months. She also has 
been active in the Enderby United 
Church choir.
Rev. G. O, MacKenzie. chairm an 
of the program, added- to the show 
with his light jovial m anner’ as 
m aster of ceremonies. Assisting
Be More Prompt for 
Family Allowance 
Payment Registration
One out of every three children 
in  British Columbia loses Its first 
m onth’s Family Allowance due to 
th e  failure of parents to register 
for the allowance within 3Q days of 
the  child’s b irth , said W, R. Bone, 
regional director of the D epart­
m ent of National Health and Wel­
fare, a t  Victoria th is week.
He pointed out th a t  this delay 
In making application could prob­
ably be attributed to two causes— 
first, th a t m any persons assumed 
th a t registration of b irth  au tom ati­
cally effected registration for Pam  
Uy Allowanes, and  second, th a t 
some parents believed retroactive 





fire departm ent estim ates had  never j were Miss Corriannc Kope, Mrs. A 
been cut once approved.
layod registrations 
“The Family Allowances Act 
definite In Its requirement th a t  a l­
lowances be paid only from  the 
first o f , the m onth following th a t 
In which a  registration form  for
KELOWNA—Official appointment 
of several executive posts in  B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd., were announced 
last week by A. K. Loyt} president 
and general manager.
J. B. Lander has officially taken 
over the post of sales manager. 
Mr. Lander succeers Dave McNair 
who resigned June 1. .
O ther appointm ents are A. C. 
Lander, assistant m anager; D. C. 
Stevenson, assistant sales manager; 
R. a . G rant, assistant sales man­
ager: H. 3 .  Ewer, m anager off­
shore sales departm ent, and K. L. 
J o h n s o n ,  advertising manager. 
Some of the  appointm ents were 
made several m onths ago, but the 
posts are  now confirmed by Mr. 
Loyd.
A. O. Lander was form er assis­
tan t sales m anager; Mr. Stevenson 
and Mr. G rant, form er sales desk, 








P a r t i a l  C h a n g e  
I n  O w n e r s h i p  o f  
F i n a n c i a l  F i r m
...........  . th e  child is received In th e  Re-
Bragg and  the United Church choir, j glonnl office," he said, "The only 
Proceeds from the evening’s en* j| variation of th is regulation Is one 
tertainm ent were turned over to whlch allows paym ent effective in
i the choir fund to help purchase 
the necessary musical supplies.
Thursday of last week, Ju n e  30, 
m arked a partial- change In owner­
ship for one of Vernon’s best 
known financial institutions. Sid 
ney Spyer, a  resident of this city 
and d istrict for m any years, retired 
on th a t  date and  has disposed of
his interests in  the  firm  of Spyer ton  enr0ute to England, where she
Social Item s
Mrs. A. Cameron, of Kamloops, 
recently spent a  few days a t  the  
home of Mr. and  Mrs. A, McNabb. 
While in  Enderby, she attended the 
Catholic Women’s League conven­
tion. Another visitor a t the Mc­
Nabb home was Mrs. W. MacDon­
ald, of Salmon Arm, and Mrs. R. 
M arshall, of Vancouver.
Miss M. Evans, of Kelowna, re ­
cently made a  short stopover a t  
the Enderby home of Mrs. T. Mor-
thc  m onth following th a t In which 
the birth  occurs if the registration 
form is received within 30 days of 
the child’s b irth .1
Registration forms, both original 
and  supplemental, are, available a t 
all post offices and  they should be 
completed and  forwarded to  the 
Regional 'D irector; Family Allow­
ances Division, Weller Buildihg, 
Victoria.
The chrysanthem um  Is the hardi­
est flower known.
A Z O




At All Drug Stores 
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO. LTD. 
3101 B arnard Avenue
G rindrod  B a ll T eam  
B eats Mal&l^va N ine
I t  looked bad . Our old wooden root 
w as tinder d ry . "H ero  goes every­
t h in g ," I  thought.
B u t wo wore luclcy,
F iro  hoses swung 
a r o u n d ,  h u r l e d  
w ater w ith  terrific 
forco and killed tho  blaze in  tim e,
Afterwards, I  learned th a t  sparks had 
showered down harm lessly on m y 
neighbor's D U R O ID  roof.
So I m ade up m y m ind—and roofed 
our new home w ith Forest Croon 
D U R O ID  Shingles In hoxngou stylo. 
T h a t was several years ago and oiur 
roof is as W ight today  as when i t  
i was applied, \ 
Call your nearest 
$ ? 8 ld n < iy  D e a l e r  
today,
ROOFING 8 PAPER'CO. LTD.
VICTORIA * VANCOUVER
GRINDROD, . July 5.—The Grind- 
rod baseball team travelled to Mal- 
akwa on Sunday'w here It defeated 
the Malakwa nine.
Mrs, G. Brown and h er son left 
last week for Los. Angeles, Calif., 
where they will make the ir new 
home there. Mrs. Brown was the 
Junior grade teacher a t  the G rind- 
rod school.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W ard and 
daughter left on Thursday of last 
week for Victoria where Mr. W ard 
will a tten d  summer school:
Mrs. M. L. Greenhlll Is visiting 
for a few days a t the home of 
h er son, Ralph McKenzie, in Lum-
hy.,
Jack Clarke, of Abbottsford, spent/ 
the holiday weekend visiting re ­
latives and  friends, here,
Mr. and  Mrs. J . Folkard and 
family of Vancouver, w ere holiday 
visitors a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,Wm. Folkard,
Mrs, J . Flatt, of Vancouver, came 
In on Saturday to spend sometime 
vlsitings her parents, M r. fend Mrs. 
G. W. Bailey.
Mr, and  Mrs. C. H erm an, of 
Vernon, spent the weekend visiting 
n t tho homo of Mr. an d  Mrs. W. 
Folkard. '
BUI Broadway, of Vancouver, a r­
rived on Saturday 4 0  spend some­
time visiting relatives here,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Korby, of Cal- 
gnry, Alta,, are visiting for. some 
time n t the homo of Mr. and Mrs 
M. Dnngel, *
Jimmy Pretty loft on Saturday 
for Calgary, Alta,, where ho will 
spend the summer holidays with 
his father,
Visitors at tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs, J , Llplcki recently wore Mr. 
mid Mrs, Matlock and family, of 
Copper Mountain, and Mr. and 
Mrs. D, Ozepll unci family, 'of En­
derby,
J, Anohlkosl, of Kelowna, spont 
Sunday visiting relatives hero, 
Miss M, Bing loft last week to 
spend sometime visiting her par­
ents' In Nnnnlmo,
Mr. and Mrs. W, J, Monk and 
family, of Vernon, wero visitors a t 
the' homo of Mrs. Monk o n , Sun­
day, ■■■■.■ . ,■
«fc Cousins to  E. Bruce Cousins, a 
well known resident and  business 
m an.
The original firm was commenced 
in 1892 and  was known as Cossitt, 
Lloyd & B eattie. This was changed 
in  1933 to  Cossitt, Beattie & Spyer, 
and has latterly  been , known as 
Spyer & Cousins. Mr. Spyer will 
continue to  reside in  Vernon.
T he new owner of 
w hich . will be . known 
Cousins & Company Limited, came 
to Vernon in  1937. Prior to coming 
to Vernon, Mr. Cousins h ad  resided 
in  Vancouver and  Alberta -.points 
and had  been engaged ln^ the  in 
surance and  newspapers fields. He 
joined th e  present firm in  1939, a 
few m onths a fte r the death  of F. 
B. Cossitt, a  pioneer resident.
Mr. Cousins has been active in  
a num ber of fields in  Vernon. On 
Monday, he  was installed as 1949- 
50 president of the? R otary Club of 
th is  city, an d  has been an  aider- 
m an on th e  City Council for six 
years. He continues as treasurer 
of the  Vernon , committee of • the 
Okanagan M usical. Festival.' During 
the w ar • h e " acted '  aS" volunteer 
rentals adm inistrator for this city 
and was active! in  Victory Loan 
campaigns.
Associated with the firm are Miss 
Hilda Both and Miss Betty Gibson 
and  Amil Anhorn, who will have 
charge of the real estate depart­
m e n t
will visit friends and relatives. 
Miss Evans was formerly a mem ­
ber of the Fortune High School 
teaching staff.
Miss Maureen Montford, of Ver­
non, recently spent a few days 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Parkinson, of Enderby.
Mrs. Henry Hendrickson, accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith,- 
the  firm, j 0 f Armstrong, -were recent-v isito rs 
as E. B. 110 Mabel Lake.
Miss Dorothy Harvey, of K a m ­
loops, has been spending a  holiday 
a t  th e  home of her uncle, John  








FOR SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
Skirniy men, women 
gain 5,10,15 lbs.
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
TObAt a th rill t Bony Umba fill ou t: ugly hollows Dll up: nook do longer scrawny; body loses half* 
starved, sickly M bean-polo" look. Tnouanuds o tKiris, women, men, who never could gntit before.•lOOKtare now proud ot shapely, healthy-looxlntr bodies, 
th ey  thank the  npeclul vlgor-buildlntf, tlmh-buildlnif ]*onlc, Ostrcx, Its  tonics, stim ulants, invlgoraton. Iron, vitam in Ui, calcium, enrich blood, Improve
Appetite and digestion so food gives you ’moro“ ---- - — * - -....• • iH ‘ • *......utreugtu and nourishment: p u t flesh on baro bones. 
Don't fear getting foo fat. Stop when you've gal tied
the  6 . 10. lft o r 20 lbs. you noed for normal weight. 
Gusts little. New MK«t acquainted" Nine only ooe.T ry  famous Ostre* Tonio Tablets f o r  newi vigor 
And added pounds, this very day. At mil druggists.
If you've tasted Chinese 
foods, but not in the 
Lotus Gardens, you have 
a double treat in store. If 
you've never tasted them 
try our1 delicious dishes 
and you'll like them.






. The complete portable irrigation 
system, designed, installed and 
guaranteed to deliver lifetime satis­
faction with greater efficiency, less 
trouble and lower maintenance cost 
than any other system built.
FRESH FRUIT PA1
1 pltg. Reyeltapbetyf 
1 cup boiling wrtl/
I cup cold wot* ’* 
few grain! of wl) 
t cup crutWeiiidMl 
twotliMdlitali 
1 cup twe.fMtd.Uff.da
Your nearest REDIRAIN 
dealer is:
JACK FUHR LTD.
Exclusive detlgn, lighter, self 
locking. Embodies unique 
"doub le  pressure seal" 
coupler gasket-^it’s locked:
in, can’t slip, tear or ride up. 
Inserts easily without tools.
Self-dralnlngl
Dissolve Ktfdlis 




gelatin and vmppedcmiil 
parfiit glMWwaiw* 
top spoo&fu. a n v i l
L---- ---------
Tender, ripe raspbettiuj] 
with full, rich color., 
with dewey-fresh0 
that’s whit C08MSN] 
with the very first tp
this mouth-wattM|| 
For here’s jelly that’s a 
flavor. . .  more ip
co lo r. .  ..th^snjljt^j
tried! Try si 






ou flab fe ! .  .  F R E E ,  ,
to ttW e iy  M
' «.< Mb i.\ tt(t
ACTUAL S IZ C l^  
JK Inch** ,
VANCOUVER MA, 2301 ViCTOniA'E. 4131
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
^ " P tO W B lN O ^ B U ltD E R S ' SUPPlifiES - HEATINGW M
, \ PHONE 653BARNARD AVENUE
............  . .. . .............. .
f« i
■iWjj 'it* A Hi*
r ,  '['>
VT't dfh s» A.
 ̂)l I'   .|iuu,.ff«u-.eeffpei| iiuip«u. || mu
"fe?
SASH & DOOR CO. LTD.
3 5 t h  A V E N U E
BU|LDERS' SUPPLIES
) {!*** i PHQHB 31,L , , t< V.
Sewer Installation 
On 15th Street Now 
Nearing1 Completion
Tho Bower on 16th Slroot la 
Ihroo-fUthA completed so City En­
gineer F. O. doWolf told tho City 
Council on Monday nvonlng, 'Dio 
wilier’ lino ‘Ih being'"put''In' nlfthe" 
Hiuno time.
Lack of cement In holding up 
work on Mara Street, Mr, doWolf 
couUuued.,Tlio .quIvort hdjuatmonU 
rcquoHtod'by P, Dame at tho Coun­
cil meeting on Juno 20 have boon 
made, tho cant covered In 1049 e’atl- 
mntoa. Forms hnvo been laid for 
tho aomont sidewalk In front of 




|p! Trf TV ,
tJ
G l a d  m o r n i n g a  
boffin  w i t h  t h a t  
cnepy  coroal, PJSPl 
N o u r is h in g  w hole  
w h o a t— r e a d y  to .!<J1
r ea t. A  good onorgy
r food to  holp  s ta r t  spring d a y s  With
zip  and e v e r y b o d y
So ts  PlfiPl B r ig h t grins wolcomo-in 
ho firs t s p o o n f u l . . .  M m m m ram l
G oldon, to a s tv  flakqs. dJjppod flrpm 
cool fresh m ilk ; w ith  m u t  V  sugar. 
G o t hop; ru s h  o u t  for PUP. N ourish ­
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t e l e p h o n e  d ir e c t o r y
THE CLOSING DATE
Of Our N ex t Issue is
P e t r u k  C i n c h  t o  
C o p  N i c k ’ s  A c e s  
B a t t i n g  C r o w n
ADDITIONAL S P O R T
TUESDAY, JU LY  12th, 1949 
1949
If you ore contemplating making any 
changes in your Telephone Service,- 
notification should be made In writ­
ing to your Local Office prior to the 
above date in order that your correct 
listing may appear in the next' issue.
OKANAGAN TELEPH O N E CO.
Catcher Bill Petruk Is still In 
top place In the Vernon Nick’s 
Aces Individual batting parade with 
a neat .410 average. Since taking 
over first spot honors In the middle 
of the season, Petruk has held hla 
average a t a fairly level keel be­
tween ,450 and .500 marks.
With eight games chalked up In 
the books and only the double- 
header with Salmon Arm remain­
ing In the league schedule, the 
peppery backstop seems certain to 
clinch the best hitting average.
Second place In the team's hit­
ting averages Is owned by pitcher- 
fielder A1 Munk, with a .333 mark.
The batting averages are as fol­
lows:
Page Seven te e r l^
V e rn o n , K am lo o p s E ven in 
W o m e n ’s Fastball T o u rn e y
The Vernon allstars came out even In the first two games of the 
Okanagan Valley B.C. Interior women's fastball semi-finals when they 
split a doubleheader with the Kamloops allstars a t Poison Park  on Sun­
day, The local nine won a  thrilling 4-3 decision in the afternoon game, 




GP AB H E E Pet
... 8 34 16 8 3 .470
... 4 12 4 1 3 .333
... 7 28 8 7 6 .286
... 5 19 5 2 0 .263
... 5 19 5 1 0 .263
...8 17 4 2 3 .235
..! 7 27 5 4 6 .185
... 8 35 6 7 3 .171
... 7 35 6 1 0 .171
.... 6 20 3 2 5 .066
.... 1 1 1 0 0 1.000
Valley Soccer League 
May Be Form ed;Team  
From  Vernon Needed
, . .  yes the finest of all 
fine cuts for greater
smoking sa tis fac tio n !
BUY THE LARGE
2 5 1 P O U C H  /
Arc there any athletes in Vernon 
interested in forming a  soccer team 
to take part In an Interior soccer 
loop?
A few players in Kamloops start­
ed out yto organize the sport three 
months ago and have raised over 
$300 towards the new project. The 
membership for’ the year is $2.00 
and a t the present time some 60 
Kamloops and district footballers 
have Joined the club.
. Two teams, Tranqullle and Kam­
loops Trades, have been playing 
regularly weekly and are hoping to
a ttrac t other___yalley__cehtres__in
order to "make the circuit an i n ­
terior affair.
A silver cup has been donated by 
the Vancouver Daily Province and 
will be posted emblematic of In ­
terior soccer supremacy.
Any group of young men in 
Vernon interested in  forming a 
team  could receive advice and in­
formation regarding the Interior 
League by contacting H. Hodgett, 
secretary-treasurer, 1259 Battle St., 
Kamloops.
’ Behind th e  sm art, seven h it p it­
ching qf Loma Marwick, the Ver­
non nine played almost errorless 
ball in  the  first game. Down 3-1 
going Into the  final frame the locals 
pulled the game out of the fire 
with three timely base hits.
Kamloops opened the scoring in 
the  second Inning, and  Vernon tied 
i t  up in  the  fifth only to have the 
M alnllners go two inns' up in the 
sixth. T ha t should have been the 
ball game, but cogch “Swifty” Gul- 
done threw two pinch hitters Into 
the  fray, and they both came 
through with solid hits.
B atting for Mary Nellson in the 
last of the  seventh, Aud Hale 
lined out a  double, was sacrificed 
to th ird  by Min Quamme and 
scored on a sharp single by Ron­
nie Murray. Murry scored on the 
tying run on Pat Gray’s triple and 
the  second pinch pitter, Barbara 
Chipeezook, scored Gray with a 
hard  h it drive, which the K am ­
loops shortstop fielded, but over­
threw  a t the plate.
Second Game
The Vernon nine was beaten by 
errors • and some sensational field­
ing on the part of the Kamloops 
infield in  the night’s game. They 
got. off to a flying s ta rt with a 
trio of runs in the Initial Inning, 
but they slipped badly in the 
middle stanzas to allow the visitors 
to build up a 11-3 lead going Into 
the sixth.
For the second tim e In the day 
the Vernon nine staged a  late 
rally with three run  uprising In 
the sixth inning, bu t th is  time 
"too late and too little,”
Agnes Harvie and Aud Hale led 
the local batters with two hits in 
three trips to the plate w ith Harvie 
smashing out a  double and a 
triple. Shannlc aided h er own. 
cause with two safeties in  three 
tries. The Mainline team 's short­
stop, L. Lund was sensational, field­
ing hot grounders and line drives 
in professional fashion.
The th ird  and final game of the 
best of three series will be played 
In Kamloops tonight, Thursday. 
First Game:
Vernon: R. Murray 2, P. Gray 1, 
M. Patrick, B. Chipeezook, A. 
Harvie, L. Marwick, G. Zozoris, J. 
Carlson, A. Hale 1, M. Nellson, M. 
Quamme. Total 4.
Kamloops: C. Droul 1, E. Lefave, 
L. Ceci 1, E. Durand, L. Lund 1, 
P. Swain, S. Marriot, H. Donnel­
ly, S. Anderson, M. Shannic. Total 
3.
Second Game:
With Jack Skelton leading the 
way with a three goal and two as­
sist effort, th e  Salmon Arm Juven­
iles trounced th e  Vernon Juveniles 
15-0 before a  large crowd of holi­
day sport fans in  the outdoor rink 
a t Salmon Arm on Friday.
The Vemonltes, still after a first 
win of the season, stayed In the 
picture for one quarter but then 
fell behind and were badly • out­
classed. The winners outacored Ver­
non 4-3 in the opening quarter, 
stretched their lead to 0-4 a t  the 
half, added three in the third 
canto, then ran  wild in the final 
15 minutes, rapping home six goals 
while limiting Vernon to a single- 
ton.
Donny Nolan was the sparkplug 
In the Vernon losing cause with 
four goals, most of them on in ­
dividual efforts. The other two were 
notched by M arv K rantz , Bldow- 
skl and McCulloch were credited 
with assists.
For the home town favorites, the 
scoring was.well distributed. Skel­
ton garnered a trio, while W at­
kins, Francis and Bouthwell scored 
a pair apiece. Kem aghan, Stub- 
bins, McMechaw, Perry, Smith and 
McKay added one each.
B.O.







PHONE 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 5 Tuesday to Saturday
Closed AH 
Day Monday
N ats Trim  Jills  in 
W omen’s B all Upset
The Nationals moved to within 
two points of the second place Big 
Chiefs in the women's fastball 
league on Monday night when they 
handed the Jills a 14-8 setback.
a V£n?°IV Gray’ The loss leaves the Jills still in
A. Hale 2, A. Harvie 2, M. Quamme a flrst p]ace deadlock with the 
1, L. Marwick, J. Carlson, R. Set- caps, but the la tte r have a game 
ter, -D: Neilson, B. Chipeezook. Un hand.
ToJlal T _  '  „ , The Nats won the ball game in
Kamloops: J. S tuart 1, C. Droul the initial inning when they went
1, E. Lefave 3, L. Ceci 1, E. D u r - , on an eight-run spree. They added 
and, L. Lund, P. Swain, S. M ar- three runs In the third, a single­







It costs less than you think to completely re-do your 
living room suite. We'll do it from top to bottom at 
a great saving to you.
Okanagan Upholstery Co.
3409 Barnard - Phone 927 - Near Vernon Hotel
M ills  S inks D ec id in g  G o a l 
In. Tigers’ Breathless W in
The wearing: of pendants as 
jewelry Is derived from  the primi­
tive practice of wearing wild ani­
m al teeth, stones or shells around 
the neck with magical intent.
W ith the-ever-dangerous S tan  Mills scooping up a rebound and 
potting the winning marker la te  in the final stanza, the  Vernon Tigers 
rode to their th ird  straight Interior lacrosse trium ph by narrowly 
squeezing out a 12-11 verdict over the determined Kamloops Young 
Liberals in the Vernon Civic Arena on Thursday night of la s t week.
Once more the fighting Tigers 1 first game " against h is former team 
staged a  first class show of thrill-1 mates, found things pretty  rough 
ing, clean sm art lacrosse. Once \ as "Gordie Bush an d  Hollie Sam- 
more the crowd was disappointing 1 m artlno checked h im  step for 
enough to  make any boxla official l step. Despite the  heavy wood ap-
elghth. The Jills pushed across a 
brace of runs in  the* first frame, 
scored singletons in the second, 
third, _ fifth and  seventh and two 
in the  sixth, bu t they failed to 
threaten the N ats’ lead.
Jessie Amlel, Audrey Hale and 
Mim Quamme led the Nats’ a t­
tack with two safeties each in  five 
trips to 'th e  p la te ;“ Agnes' Harvie: 
topped th e  losers with three 
bingles In five trips, including a 
round tripper.
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and  .Reprint 
Orders with
K e i m o d e ' s  S t u d i o
B o t t le d
SINK) T ionaon  Avenue 
P hone  175 -  Vernon, 1I.O.
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
n . W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
B I E R
¥  Grey and Red Brick 
¥  Flue Lining ¥  Drain Tile 
¥  Heavy Service Pipes 
¥  Building Tile 
¥  \  and T Pipe 
4c Flrcbriok 
¥  Cement Blocks
D E L I V E R E D  F R E E  •  C . O . D .
. . \ ■ ■
Phone 267
H A Y F E V E R
Relieved Into Minutes!
25c per dozen paid for empties. Please 
have them ready when the driver calls.
TJAI COAST BREWERIES LTD. 
SICKS’ CAPILANO BREWERY LTD. 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES LTD.
PB4
MveuiHoment In not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control 
Hom’d or by tho Government of British Columbia
Doe# Hey Fever make y°ur *Xe* red; 
r»w end Itchy? Do you .nce.e end .nee.o? 
Then try Kphmone, ■ te»ted Dntlen 
Remedy. IUy Fever mlTerere everywhere 
will tell you ttph»«one woike In ten mlnutee. 
It  help# dry your eye#, elefir your heed 
end lotihe your rew Itchy eyee. Aek your 
Drugalet for BPHAZONIt,.
shake h is head, wondering where 
the sport fans are hiding.
A little  m o re  th an  400 'loyal en­
thusiasts watched the Tigers score 
their second successive one goal 
m argin victory in  a dazzling and 
exciting climax. Thursday night, 
elusive Stan Mills was cast In the 
hero role. The deadeye sharp ­
shooter, who has a bullet drive 
ifrom any - position, proved his 
worth with two counters in the 
final stanza. They spelled victory 
for the Tigers.
“I f  We Have The Ball’
Carrying a 10-8 lead going intoj 
the last 15 minutes, Vernon rah' 
up against some of the hardest 
checking seen for sometime. The 
Liberals, hungry for a win, crowded 
their checks like local citizens 
crowd Kalamalka beach on a hot 
Sunday, The Tigers were forced to 
pass the ball around near centre 
and work on the policy, "they can’t 
score If we have tho ball."
Ex-Vernonite Bobby M onahan 
played a rebound off the side 
boards, side-stepped past Gordie 
Bush and fired tho first Kamloops 
marker of the final period, Ab 
Mills came through with tho equal­
izer after receiving a good going 
over all night from Vernon’s rear­
guard Ben Douglas.
S tan Mills pushed Vernon Into 
the lead again by out running his 
check then taking a pass from 
Barge Snmmnrtino on tho fly
plied on him , th e  crowd pleasing 
speedster dodged hom e’ w ith 1 a 
couple o f ‘markers. ' 'T‘
S tan  Mills was the big boy in 
the 'V ernon  victory. He worked his 
way in  for five : goals on eight* 
shots. Wlngmate Sarge Sammartlno 
also h ad  a good n igh t with three 
m arkers and a  like, number of 







B. Prentice .....   2
G. Bush ..............  2
R. Sammartlno .. 7
S. Sammartlno .. 6
S. Mills ............... '8
B. Sammartlno .. 2 
B. Douglas 0
D. McCluskey .......4
J. Johnson ........  2
W. Caryk ............. 1
H. Cummings ..... 1
S. Grlsdale ...   0
N. M arshall .......... 0
B. W inters .....   0
Total ....................35 12 11 23
Bole Agent#! Harold P. RUchta 8» Coj 
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto, Ont;
13-7
ended tho ■ game In a blnzo
Kamloops s a G  A Pts Pen
Bdrrows ............ . ., o O 0 0 o j in
M, McDonald ....3 2 1 3 °  or
F. Davies ........ ... 3 2 0 2 o 3cD. Kennedy .... ... 0 0 0 0 5
B. Irwin .......... .,..0 0 0 0 0
A. Mills ........... ... 1 1 1 2 0
B. Monahan .... 4 2 0 2 0
P. Bralthwalte .... i 0 1 1 0
K, McDonald .... l 0 1 1 0
R. Ross ........... .... 0 0 0 0 0
A, McDonald . .... 4 2 1 3 0
M, Querns ...... ....  3 1 0 0 0
A, Chevert ■ ..... 1 0 0 O 0
E. Currans .... 1 1 0 1 0
Total .............. ....22 11 5 15 5
GoalUvndcrs Record 
S tannard  ........... 5 4 1 1 - 11
Barrows ....... . 0 3 0 0 — 23
I Score by Quarters— 
r Vernon : ............. ...J  4 ,4 2 2 — 12
, Kamloops ..... 3 3 2 3 - - 11
V A N C O U V E R ’ A D V I S O R Y  B O A R D
Chairman  , - ■ ;
S h e r w o o d  L t T r ,  G .B .E . ,  9 . S . O .
’ Davis, Ilossie, Lett, Marshall & McLnrg r
H o n . E r i c  W .  11 a m b e r ,  C -N U G r
; * Director, The Dominion Bank ~h
W . H .  M a l k i n , O .B .E .
Director, The Royal Bank oj Canada
G .  T .  C u n n i n g h a m
President, Cunningham Drug Stores* Ltd. ■
P r e n t i c e  B l o e d e l
President, Bloedel, Stewart 6? Welch Ltd.
T H E
T O R O N T O G E N E R A L  T R U S T S
C O R P O R A T I O N
W .  / / •  M o w q t ,  M a n a g e r  
P e n d e r  &  S e y m o u r  S t r e e t s
A D M I N I S T E R I N G  A S S E T S  O F  $3 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0  0
British Cnliimhi*
THE FASTEST SELLING MEDIUM IS THE VERNON NEWS J a 
CLASSIFIED COLUMNS . . . PHONE 34 FOR AD-TAKER.
vory PEPP'WLirSSk





BEGINNERS, MONDAY and THURSDAY
Girl*......... (.........  10t30*U iQO.a.m.
SENIORS, MONDAY and THURSDAY—
Girl*............. 11 *30 a.m.-'IZ noon
JUNIORS, TUESDAY and FRIDAY—  
Girl*...........;.,...;,<10t30*niQ0 a.m
t im e  t a b l e
B o y i..................... 11 »00-11:30 o.m.
Bpy,  ......... ^2 noon-12:30 p.m.
Boy,.......... .. 11:00.11:30 a,m,
‘NTERMEDIATES, TUESDAY and F R ID A Y - * noOn-12:30 p,m,
Girl*............. 11:30 a .m .-U  noon B^yi .......a.....  naw
RACING S W IM M IN G ^W B D N E S D A Y , a n d  S A |U R J > A Y ^ .....  a ,m , ,
Roy, and Girl* .........................  1 ’
°KNAM6NTAl;SWIMMINCICLUB- , „ 3 0  o .m .-U ,3 0  ,.m .
Si'll over 11 yuan, WEDNESDAY ...... * ,30 . 3,00  p.m,
DIVING, MONDAY-^GIrl* .,....,....... 2:00-2:30 p,m.
ADULT BEGINNERS' CLASS, THURSDAYa.....n d AY, 6:30 p.m.
R'l-tS.S., InLormpdlato/ Dronxa ModaHon, Award of Morlt» M v
A BUS WILL LEAVE THE DEPOT AT IOjOO A.M. DAILJ
clotio-ln effort. |
For tho final four minutes tho 
Tlgom rugged tho ball passing, it 
ni'ouiul in whirlwind m anner.,Sec­
onds beforo tho bell Hounded, ooagh 
Boonoy BammnrUno mistakenly 
flipped the rubber to Dick Kennedy, 
who turned and raced towards the 
Tiger don Just as the bell Bounded. 
Liberal ccnlerman Dick Ken­
nedy gave everybody ii laugh 
with his Imxla "Kolup" In which 
he resembles a heavily armored- 
tunk wobbling down tho User.
The fonder Coast Junior ace 
wears a lmliellte helmet slmlllar 
to the headgear used In polo, 
must buckle on at least' three 
sots of kidney pads aiul top* 
his eostumd off with » 1'luC 
air of hookey "long shores,’'
How ho rmiH and gets , around 
Is anybody’s guess, V
Highlighting tho second quarter, 
was a flstlo duel between the Ver­
non "toughlo" Hob Prentice and 
the Kamloops "tank," Kennedy, By 
the time tho local blond bomber 
oxplovud his way through Kdn- 
nody’s armor to got a t nemo meat 
both players wore rushed off to tUO 
pennlty*box for five. minute .’.stvets
olios, • t
Tho first ipajor casualty of the 
season was sultorod by Dick Mo- 
Oluslcey into’ In tho Banja wjion. 
tho stlokhandllng artist walked »nto| 
swinging stick and came out minus 
a couple of front teeth. Again tho 
"tank" was tho wan In questlcm,*
. TinW *> Mnnnhiill.  GOlOOVAvinff Hll
.CHUo,
M cCULLOCH CHAIN SAW S
Wololw only 45« 9h« ,  lbs. 
compUlo with 20-Inch 
blsdo and chain,
L«W  FARES
From  all s ta tio n s In Alberta, 
Saskatchew an an d  IlrlUah 
Columbia (Vanoouvor an d  Bast)
to EDMONTON 
e x h ib it io n
» JULY 18 to 23 i
O^B-WAY FARE 
ASID ONE HALF
Fbilt ROUND T ltlP  
biliilnuun faro 30 cents
t ic k e t T o n  sa le
1 JULY. 16 to 22v
' Ahd oii July 23 for trains 
arriving by, iiOO l',M. 
(Standard Tlmo)
UKTUIIN LIMIT JULY 25
Rxbopt It no tra in  July 25, first 
available train .
’i*'Ftini<IrtfOrtiwtloh,,from 'T loket 
. Agent, 'V'
full iwlval; oparatai In 
any poiltlon, rip cron 
chain, automatic clutch, 
won’t stall,’ quick start­
ing, convsmlantcontrols.
ANDREW’S SERVICE GARAGE
G & tw A b M  (P a ti^ c
wniti n s i,K! an  si iiMvrt nvsii m
LEMERY'S tltillTED
' V Escluilvs Distributors In Canada
< S80 W*»l 1»t Avtnua
VANCOUVER, B, C,
awn Mag m m mm#mm-fmimf1 w n ie**F"" ***
aiiO W e s t  1 s t  A vo., V im c o u v c r ,  « ,C .
.Send mo further information on 
rfeCullovh Chain Sam,,
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ENDERBY ,• June 29.—Practically all of the fanners In this district 
have their first cutting of alfalfa Into their barns, or loaded and ship­
ped to markets. The first crop this year was comparatively heavy and 
of topnotch quality.
The weatherman has been good to this area and farmers have had 
to bring In only a small amount of hay under unsettled conditions.
S c h o o l  P u p i l *  
A t  C h e r r y v i l l e  
W i n  P r o m o t i o n
SE R V IC E  LTD.
31 i t  AVE. AT 31 $t ST.- 
PH O N E: 271
COMPLETE TIRE J. BATTERY SERVICE
7 -
M t
O fer b u m p s& ru fs  y o u ’ll 
s m o o t h l y  g l id e ,  
O n S u p e r - c u s h io n ' s  ' 
' f l o a t i n g *  r i d e !
Strawberries have been plentiful 
on the town market. Supplies are 
thinning this month, however, and 
most' people expect that strawber­
ries will be a thing of the past for 
this season at the end of the 
month.
Hobby Show
An outstanding hobby show was 
on display In the Enderby Fortune 
High School on Friday afternoon 
and Saturday of last week. The 
presentation of school pupils’ hob­
bies and works has become an an­
nual event In this district. Win­
ning first honors and receiving 
highest number of credits for their 
entries was the Ashton Creek 
School.
The members of the United 
Church WA held a strawberry- tea 
at the home of Mrs. S. H. Speers 
on Monday afternoon of last week. 
Dainty tea tables centred with 
flower plants and low bovlls of 
roses graced the lawn.
Miss L. Profltt, who has been on 
the teaching staff of the Fortune 
Public School during the past two 
years, left recently for her home In 
Powell River. Miss S. Wallicer and 
Miss Nelson were other teachers 
leaving for the Coast, where they
will spend the summer vacation. 
Friends of Mrs. H. Aldln, of Ash-
CKERR YVILLE, July 4. — The 
.Cherryville School closed for the 
summer vacation, on Thursday of 
last week. The following children 
won promotion to the .next grade ;
Passed to grade two, Albert Han-
nimua «* ••• •—— ■ — | gou- passed to grade three. Mar-
ton Creek, are sorry to hear that V. stark and Mona Rinehart; 
spe has been a patient In the Vcr- | ____, .mH. fmir l^rretta Dill-. passed to grad? four, lorretta ill- 
non Jubilee Hospital. mani y VOnne Robert and Tarry
Lloyd Nelson returned to Enderby I Schafer; passed to grade five, Mar- 
recently to spend a holiday at the Lorie Kohlman and Rose Robert; 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. passed to grade six, Wilma Dill- 
O. Nelson. Lloyd has been under- man> Keith Schafer, Bob Kohlman, 
going medical treatment In a Van- I jotm -Kohlman and Lloyd Stark̂  
couver hospital for several months. I passed to grade seven, Joan Schafer 
Mrs. H. L. Lantz and her daugh- and Jim DlUiqan; passed to grade 
ters, Audrey and Merla, were re- eight, Dalphlne 8tark. Cyril Hop- 
cent visitors to Armstrong. kins and Donald Munro.
Mr. and Mrs. Carswell left by car Two pupils, Denise Robert and 
recently for Saskatchewan, whqre Robert Gagnon, who started school 
Mrs. Carswell will visit relatives after Easter, will be to grade one 
during the summer while her hus- again next year, 
band attends summer school. There was a good turnout to the
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bramble, of | polls on election day, June 27. E. 
Mabel Lake, recently visited En- a.. Rannie. acted as returning offl- 
derby friends. , I cer, Paul Specht was poll clerk and
Mrs. Shives, of San Francisco, re- v. Brighthaupt -and Sid Drapper
cently visited her mother, Mrs. W. I were scrutineers. .
Woods', of Enderby. [ j0hn Kohlman, who was to a
car accident on Sunday, Is, to the 
Vernon Jubilee ; Hospital. In a 
critical condition,. he is now pro 
pressing favorably.. He .'will prob-B i g  B r o t h e r s
((Continued from Page 13) ably be a- patient to the hospital
------------------------- ---- — for a month or six weeks.
Prizewinners In the races »nd Ruben &«?el and Melvin Sibel, ot 
other sports events are listed else- *
JACK TRUCKS
I t ’s  b i g g e r ,  s o f t e r  
* s a f e r  t o o -  
Y e s ,  t r u l y ,  i t ' s  t h e  












M o d e r n i z e
YOUR CAR
ENJOY NEW LUXURIOUS 
DRIVING COMFORT
W ITH THE NEW  
EXTRA LO W  PRESSURE1
t h r o u g h
S L E E P I N G
E A S T
 li a i  peer, Alberta, were, guests of 
where in this issue of The Vernon I aPd aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
News- *, . . I Bill Schafer,'recently:  ̂Melvin has
With Don McGibbon masto- of nQW retumed Alberta, but Ruben 
ceremonies ;for the entertainment .... v.-i*in„ here’ 
program, the McIntosh -Pipe Band 115 stU1 ^  . n ftnd
opened this portion of the cele- Mr. .
bratlon with a swirl ol kilts. Not their daughters, ^ tto e a n d  Mar̂  
only great skill with Instruments garet. of Nô  ®tar, jaberte, we 
and to dances was evidenced, but recent 8 ^ ts  . at toe CTerrŷ Ue 
also the girls were unique and I home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dill 
colorful, as the sun glinted on I man. . ■,
well-burnished brooches and but-1 Mr. • and' Mrs. Martin pillman
ions...r Alice Wowk_ gave 1 a I motored, ̂ to Kelowna on top week
solo dance. Perhaps , toe “Camp- end ’ to visit Mr:' and Mrs. M. A. 
bells"Are‘Comiqg” showed off toe Dillman.
high degree of accomplishment I and Mrs. George Stark and
achieved by the band better than (Sydney Taylor, of Armstrong, were 
any other of toe group of attrac- I weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
tions staged under toe direction I jjjec stark, 
of Pipe Major Horace Foote. En- 1 
thusiastic applalise was accorded 
the band after each selection.
Garnet Brown, weU known Ver-J 1 C H * <
non entertainer, gave several ac- I N  g  l l l a l l D b l l
cordlon melodies, and-.', with his 
amiable personality and stage a- 
plomb, carried all before him.
B ig ci ty  entertainment was. , . „ . .  “Canadian ..P acific^  J»m ing _ toi  c i t  e tertai e t a s l . ^  Capitol- T h e a tre ,. Thursday to  
brought to  the -audience—which l^ tu r d a v !  Is toe  screen’s f lr tt  big t dayi  
thronged the bleachers and stood 1 ploneer raUroad epic,in a.decade 
In crowds around toe, oval where-1 and‘ 0ldy the third-to cinema' an- 
ever. space permitted,’ by. ;Mary 1 n s >t e  nhned, - to • brttfiant .Cine- 
Mack, stage and radio .star, .who l -Canadian Pacific” stars
sang selections from toe AI Jolsoa-1 Randolph ficqtt, with Jane Wyatt, 
show, her own rendition of “Short- and j  Carroll Naish.
b, Pet* tone on . ’S l U S S
^ g o o d A e a r
to
brlv* In and find f t
• out haw you can H
att this how klndH
of lire on your ■
,car now.
UK , 0
G O O D Y E A R
Lifeguard  Safety Tubes
iOUARD YOU* LIFE «OM MOWO&I ACCIDENTS
good/ V e a r
, * ^actofy^wk’
. BATTERIES
FOR YOU* CM, TRUCK OR TR
On Monday, Wednesday and Fri­
day, each week, Canadian Na­
tional operates a through sleeping 
car from the Okanagan for pas­
sengers destined to Prairie, 
Eastern Canada and U.S. points. 
Awake next morning aboard The 
Continental Limited. Okanagan 
sleeper goes as far as Blue River, 
where transfer Is conveniently 
arranged to space already reserved.
And, of course, the O.N.R.., also 
operates a through sleeper to 
Vancouver, six days a week.
Your Train Leaves Vernon 
(1:10 p.m., Except Sunday 
I'.S.T.
For Information
, Corner, D.F. & P.A., 
G.N.Il., Vernon, B.C.
th e  piano 
i A grqup of colorful dances of 
the Ukraine, , performed by 
Marjorie Unulak, Elsie Shpl-< 
kula, Alice Trachub, and Emily 
Kcryluke, . directed by Silver 
'Kcrylukc with Mrs. IV. Nicho( 
‘pianist, were well received. The 
young performers were i n ­
authentic, richly embroidered 
native costume. Culture brought 
la their new country, is fast 
becoming welded Into Canadian 
way of life.
Ivan* Reynolds, sing ing  a n d  p lay ­
ing h is  own com positions, w as ac ­
corded round a f te r  round  of a p ­
plause; an d  w hen he ’ asked th e  
crowd "w hat they  w anted," w ith  
one voice they sa id : “Blue O kan ­
agan."
T h ree  clowns from  to e  m em ber­
sh ip  of th e  Ju n io r  C ham ber of 
Com merce wore h its  w ith  everyone: 
T heir an tics assured  never a  dull 
m om ent, an d  wore received w ith  
roars of laugh ter from  th e  children .
" I  am  very glad to  see Flog Day 
revived. I t  is m y 1 hope th a t  the  
Elks m ay see th e ir  way to  continue 
th is celebration as a n  an n u a l evept 
. . . .  T he children  certa in ly  enjoyed 
them selves on Ju ly  1, , , /  A nd too  
Pool is a  g reat assot to  R o tary  P ark , 
and to the  c o m m u n ity c o m m e n te d  
M oyer T. R. B, A dam s on M onday 
evening a t  the C ity Council m eet 
lng.
Ro&d Crews R apidly 
Ne?ir Completion of 




PENTICTON •— Road crows are 
rapidly dosing  th e  gap on tho 
Ilopo-Prlnoc^on Hlghyvay, whloh Is 
duo to open on. Labor Day, 
Anderson C onstruction Com pany 
Is clearing n s tre tch  31 miles cast 
of Hope and* only four miles west 
of tho 4400-foot h igh  , Allison Pass, 
the  sum m it of tho  route.
A rne tt C onstruction  Com pany 
crows, building w est from  P rinceton  
nro also w ithin a  few miles of th e  
pass, ,
Pav ing  Is com pleted fo r eigh t 
miles ou t of Hope an d  w hen tho 
p resen t clearing  is  com pleted pav­
ing operations will be com pleted as 
fa r  as Milo {33 Cam p. T his work 
In expected to  be com pleted w ithin 
th e  n ex t .five weeks, , 
C onstruction forem en forosoo lit 
tie difficulty In surm ounting  tho 
Allison «. Ease ,,fllnco «.Uie., snow... is 
m olting fa s t on  tho  sum m it. Al­
though  ho t w ea ther has  caused 
som e snow -slides workers expect 
tho  "hills' W b e  d e a r  by th e  tlmo 
they  tack le th e - w ork on  them .
the story of ’a young, surveyor who 
Is formed into toe; adventure of a ’ 
lifetime .when: hjs dream of a rail­
road that would span toe wild 
Rockies Is • threatened. Opposition 
to .thp railroad sprang from a I 
group 'of-.'greedy fur trappers and 
traders who feared their monopoly 
woult̂  be broken by the advent of 
the railroad and who did not hesl-j 
tate to Incite toe Indians to mas­
sacre the Invaders.
;* „ • ...
Je a n e tte  M acD onald 's glorious 
voice—Lloyd N olan’s tw o-fisted  ru g ­
gedness—C laude Ja rm a lb  J r . ’s Juv­
en ile  appeal—Lassie’s  exciting ex ­
ploits—M arjorie  K ln n a n ( Raw lings' 
h e a r t-w a rm in g .' s to ry — T echnicolor | 
rep roduction  of to e  m ajestic  S a n ta  
C ruz m oun ta ins. T here  . a re  th e  | 
h ig h lig h ts  of to e  new, d ram a, “T h e  | 
Bun Com es Up,’: opening M onday 
fo r th ree  days a t  to e  Capitol T h e ­
a tre .
A m usical m asterpiece bringing 
to  th e  screen  fo r to e  firs t tlmo one 
of th e  Im m ortal comic operas, “T he 
B arber of; Seville,” Bhows: for ,ono 
day  only, npx t: T lm rsday, a t  tho  
C apito l .'T h ea tre . Fam ed M etro­
po litan  O pera ' s ta r , Tagliavlnl, h as  
th e  lead  rolo a n d  he lias fieon de­
scribed as “tho greatest'voice since 
CaruBO," , '
■ * ' " *
O nce' more, films have taken a d ­
vantage o f t h e  rich  resources of 
lite ra tu re , ahtl th e  result Is1 r e ­
w arding en terta inm en t for m ovie-, 
goers, Paokcd w ith  thrills only O. 
H enry could w rite, “Black Engle" 
opens tonight, Thursday, a t  the  
Em press T heatre . ■;
, ’ii # .*■
T hree of tho country’s to p -d isc ! 
Jockoys. Jaok E igen,!D avo O arro - 
way an d  Potor P o tter, are fea tu red  
In the ' now musical comedy, “I  
Surrender D ear," appearing on the  
Em press’ weekend bill. G lo ria 'Je an  
and  D avid S tree t nra tho leads,
HI. $ ■ /. ;■
W ith a  b rillian t galaxy o f ! Bomo| 
of Hollywood’s top Btar nam os- 
Znchary Scott, 'Louis Hayward, 
D iana Lynn, Sydney arco n itrp e t, 
Luolllo Brem er and  ,M arthu Vlokors 
—"R\ithless" opens Monday a t .  the 
Em press T heatre. . \
An liitlm nlo, study of the private 
life b f a n  unsorupulpus industria l­
ist, “R uthloss’’ tells how h e  a t ­
tem pts to  use some of his slmdy 
b itt in e s s , tactics In affairs of the 
h ea rt, •,
■A.
An English hospital attendant 
has. dovoloped a surgeon's knife 
whloh ns It outs, draws In tho 
blood, purofles It and pumps it
j M W fc W l W to
Kelowna Uom Club Names 
Dr. Mel Butler President
. KEM>W NAvn-prv  Mel .B u tle r Is 
th e  prenldent-eleot Of, tlvo, Kelowna 
Lions Club, ' t ’ v,) /
' Elected; to the^lfh offloe .at tho 
recent annual njtotlajh .lOr, 'Butler 
suecesd*" .:prNMR»t *or
the year ending., Jun̂ ,
.................  n*1 rLl ■
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
A Meadow Brook shirt
tailored iivthe finest Co-
hama fabric. The’ item
you need to complete
your summer wardrobe.
•Colors in soft shades of
Silver Grey, Sea Green,
Frost Blue, Powder Blue
and Lime C  Q C  
Green. Price ..
MEN'S T SHIRTS
Feel at ease in the garden or on the tennis court. Crew
neck, short sleeves in White, Ton and Lime 1.69
Green. EACH
MEN'S SPORT SUCKS
Ideal for summer leisure,
• • • • »
in Gabardine Brown, Tan
and Grey. Summer wor­
steds, Glen checks and 
fancy stripes with 'double 
pleats and zipper.' Sizes 
26 to 42. Regular 12.95
° 495 11.95PAIR ...... ..
M E N ' S  S U M M E R  S O C K S
Coolies by Penman's knitted for your vacation comfort. 
* Colors from Bold Chinese Reds to conservative. |  Q Q
Grey. PAIR
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Just the thing for golf or tennis. Colors Jh light shades
of Blue, Green, Gold and Tan. 3.00
EACH
MEN S BATHING SUITS
Wool knitted. Colors of Blue, Wine and O f t
Black with contrasting stripe. Sizes'32'to 
SATIN-FACED "LASTEX" for that man about the beach
look.. Colors of White, Royal, Wine apd, „ 3.98
Gold. Priced
WOMEN'S ANKLETS
Rayon and cotton anklets in stripes and plain shades
with elastic cuffs. The ideal anklet for summer 39c
wear. Sizes 8 Vi to lO'/z, PAIR
KIDDIES' ANKLE SOCKS
Ideal for beach or summer camp. Sturdy cotton and 
rayon striped ankle socks. Elastic top . . . In shades of 
Red, Brown, Navy and'Whlte with sontrqstlnq 
stripes, Sizes 6  to 8 Vx. Price, PAIR ...... w
INFANTS' SOCKS
Sizes 5, 516 and 6 . Price, PAIR
i *  ̂ y * *,'
Hudson’s
The Red 3 Vi Point H.B. Blanket you have wplk- 
ed on 1 0  many tlmoi at tho Mflln EptranegYo 
The BAY le to bo left on the fjoor for three 
weeks. It will then be washed and put on dis­
play to tho public, This Is to fllvo you am Idea 
son's Bay Point Blanket."
WOMEN'S SUN DRESSES
Penrpah's ankle socks’ In Pink, Bluo and White. . . .
Fine quality rayon socks w lth ju rn  down cuff, 39c
Be sure to get one of 
these cotton sun dresses 
with matching bolero. An 
ideal beach play set. In




3-piece sets consisting of 
bolero, skirt and sun 
bathing suit in gay cotton 
prints make an ideal holi­
day casual outfit. Sizes 
14 to 20. 7  Q P
THE SET........ I
BEACH HATS
Don't let the sun worry you 
ful straw.
Children's P Q -
H o ts  ..................
keep cool in a gay, play-
89cWomen'sHats
KIDDIES' CORDUROY OVERALLS
Playful kiddies require something" to. play In thot is 
tough and will wash easily. What can be-better than
good- corduroy overalls. Sizes 2 to 6  in 2.98
Green, Brown and Red. EACH
PENMAN S SWEAT SHIRTS
For^the,young'fry! Soft, fine cotton sweat;: 
are^easily.washed . . . in, plain colors end 
stripes. Sizes 2. to 6 . EACH...........
GIRLS’ SLACKS AND SHORTS * A
ideal fo r camp, beach-or town, these slacks and shorts 
are in tough, washable cotton drill. They have cut and 
style. A practical garment. Sizes 8  to 14.
1.50Shorts Slacks 2 .50
CHILDREN'S SWIM SUITS
Superbly styled by Rose
Marie -Reid with polka
dot bodice and. flared
skirt In plain qolor, . . A
truly t stylish 1  Q C  
suit. Sizes-2-3 1 * ^ ^
Sizes,4 to ,7. n  C A  
Priced w
14 ‘B u y’ P o re  FRotfs” 0"PHONE 2 7 3
PREM, H n ..................... ::....................'47c
CHEESE, Kraft, Vi lb...... .................... . 2»c
Pacific, Carnation. 
Case of 48 tine ...
MILK , 1*
1 j  .
n n ;
6 .90
MIRACLE WHIP SANDWICH $PRfAi>
8 ox................ .... 29c ' 10 d)|.' 49c,
MONTSERRAt LIMB JUICE, pint» 45c, qts. 79c 





BURNS' CANNED SPORK, tin ...... 47c
COOKED HAM, lb.......... ......  ... 1......99e
li vmi 14 !i












BOLOGNA, lb.... ........... ...................... 49c
SANDWICH SPREAD, 2 tln« ......
NUTTY CLUB CORDIAL, Orange,,Grape, ;
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